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A SAD FAREWELL
Painfully and timidly but not reluctantly these poor

words are written in loving and respectful memory of him
whose masterful and scholarly words have graced the left
column so often for so long. Of him one often heard the
question asked about many of long sobriety, “Where is
he, does he go to many meetings ?” Few there were who
knew how often he sat quietly in the back row of a meet-
ing unnoticed.

Few there were who knew the limitless lengths to which
he would go in helping the alcoholic who still suffered.
Few there were who knew the extent to which he “carried
our principles into all his affairs,” and the broad “giving
of himself” which took place for the benefit of countless
numbers., alcoholic and non-alcoholic
alike. HIS was an advanced degree of
giving without thought of reward, of
acting in a framework of anonymous
humilitv.  Few even knew that he
wrote the left front page. His great
heart had a capacity for love without
regard for station in life and no soul
was ever too depraved in his eyes to
be beyond redemption.

As a man, he was a master jour-
nalist, Associate Editor of one of the
country’s great newspapers. His was
a keen, sensitive, alert and studious
mind which led him to the absolute
top as an acknowledged expert, ana-
lyst and commentator on foreign af-
fairs.

-

Elsewhere by publication,. broad-
cast and telecast, were chronicled the
learned societies to which he be-
longed, the trusteeships he held, the
innumerable worthy causes in which
he was engaged, the high honors be-
stowed upon him by numerous for-
eign nations, his nationwide lecture tours, his worldwide
travels to learn about and live with peoples to gain an
understanding of their philosophies and ways of living,
his great love for printing and his complete happiness
when wearing a printer’s apron with printer’s ink smudg-

THE ABSOLUTES
We walked into this large group of which we had heard

so much, but had never attended. From the vestibule we
saw a placard on the corner of the far wall which said,
“Easy Does It.” We turned left to park our coat. We
turned back and there on the other corner of the same
wall was a twin nlacard  which said.“First Things First.”
Then facing to the front of the room, high abovethe  plat-
form we saw in the largest letters of all, “But for the
Grace of God.” Then as our eyes descended., there directly
on the front of the podium was another with four words,
“Honesty, Unselfishness, Purity and Love.”

In the next ten minutes as we sat unnoticed in the last
row waiting for the meeting to start. manv thoughts

tumbled ‘through a’ mind” that “was
really startled by this first face to
face meeting with the four Abso-
lutes for a very long time.

ing his face.
But with all his earthly hobbies, activities, talents, tri-

umphs, honors and scholarly attainments, he was to us
just a sober alcoholic, a brother loved and loving, in this
mission of ours on the spiritual frontiers of this earth.

What we regard as most important is the progress he
made, the service he gave and the dedication he nlways
had to our way of life. In his column in July, 1959, en-
titled “Our Role in Life,:’ he said, “At hand IS the tried
and tested script that will guide us through our part. It
is entitled ‘The Twelve Steps.’ It cannot be learned all at
once. It should be taken one or two steps at a time. And
it is amazing how the earnest player can improvise on
each step, enlarging it as new aspects are evoked by ex-
perience. It is an endless, challenging scenario that no
man or woman can finish, for its lines run all through the
balance of our lives and how we learn them will deter-
mine the ultimate role by which we will be remembered.”

This noor  writer can onlv suggest that few of us that
survive ‘him will eoual  the earthly role which he developed
and played so well. He will ever be well remembered and
long-revered by us..

(Cmtinred.from  ~a$# my)

We started to grade ourselves fear-
lessly on our own progress toward
these Absolutes through long years
of sobriety. The score was a pitiful,
lonelv little score. We thoueht of a
fine lead  recently heard in -which a
patient humble brother had told his
story, and had mentioned his over-
whelming sense of gratitude as an
important ingredient of his fifteen
years of sobriety.

And in listing things for which he
was so grateful, he mentioned how
comfortable it was to be completely
honest. Certainly he meant nothing
prideful. He simply meant that he
told his wife and friends the truth as
best he could, had no fishy stories to
reconcile, was honest with money and
material things, etc.

Certainly he did not resemble the
fellow pictured in the cartoon, speaking to a large audi-
ence, pounding on the table and with a jutting chin nro-
claiming in a loud voice that he had more humility than
anyone there and could prove it.

But just think of “complete honesty.” Is it not the eter-
nal search for truth which is endless, and in which none
achieve perfection ?

What do the four Absolutes mean to most of us? Words
are tools. Like any other tools thev get rusty and cor-
roded when not used. More imnortantlv. we must famili-
arize ourselves with ~the tools, understand them, and ever
imorove  our  skill in their use. Else the end product, if
any, is pathetically poor.

We thought of a dear friend in the fellowshin. Drone
like other alcoholics to move quicklv from one hohhy or
interest to another, without reallv  doing much with any
of them. Does that sound like someone you know? Onre
this friend dwirled  that working with his hands wmld
solve some nroblems, auiet his nerves, perhaps help him
to achieve serenity and balance. So he reviewed an im-
pressive collection of tool catalogues  with friends already
addicted to the woodworking hobbv. b

He bought a larae  exnensive collection of tools, and a
lot of equipment. He hired a carpenter to build a shoe in
his basement, install’ the eauipment, and make custom-
built racks to house the tools. But. in the end not.  lone
shaving and not one tiny bit of sawdust graced its floor,
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On the night of’ January- 11, 1960, he led a meeting of
our fellowship. All those present say that it was humble,
inspiring, sincere and helpful for all who heard. Seldom
have comments been as fervent. And as the meeting
closed with the Lord’s Prayer, he mingled with his many
dear friends, and other grateful listeners. He looked hale
and hearty. He was cheerful and obviously happy. Then
with a smile on his face he walked from the church into
the arms of God as he understood Him.

Could there be a better way ? It was a simple change
for God’s Spirit had lived in him, and now he lives in God.
But like his journalist colleagues we must say, “Dear
God, as we understand You, we shall miss him so very
much, but we pray that he will always live with US
through You.”

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR
I view with considerable concern the item in our De-

cember Bulletin titled “Correction.”
I find myself wondering about the informal gathering

of those pioneers that met in the home of the attorney
from the spring of 1939 until on or about Novem,ber  16th,
at which time Clarence S., the first Cleveland “AA,” and
most of the original members of that gathering broke
away and started the Borton Group, the first “AA.” group
as such in the area, and the Orchard Grove Group, which
became the first West Side group and the second group
in Metropolitan Cleveland.

At some later date a second East Side group was
formed and they took the name of their meeting place
location which was on Lee Road. Later when other groups
opened in the same location, they further identified their
individual groups by adding the name of the night on
which their meeting was held.

I am certain that at no time prior to November 16,
1939, was there an “AA” Group in the area called the
Lee Road Thursday Group.

In behalf of the thousands of self-appointed historians
now dotting the countryside, I think we should take this
opportunity to at least get them off on a factual right
foot, this in spite of the fact that I am certain that none
of that original gathering cares much which came first,
the chicken or the egg.

P.S.-Under the circumstances it might be well to men-
tion that “God” and a guy named “Bill” started the whole
thing and I’m kind of glad they did, aren’t you?

A WORTHY CAUSE
The Arcade group which meets in the Parish House of

Old Stone Church on Public Square with entrance from
Ontario Street is one of the oldest Cleveland groups. It
meets Tuesdays at 8 p.m. Lately it has been dying on the
vine and but for two persistent old timers would have
“folded” several months ago. These old timers are deter-
mined it shall live because AA in Cleveland badly needs
a representative mixed downtown group. So they are un-
derwriting the expense and doing all in their power to
encourage attendance themselves and get others to do so.
It’s a group that deserves to live and a group in a loca-
tion we badly need. How about giving these people a hand
by making it your “second group” or your third or fourth
for that matter?

OHIO GENERAL SERVICE CONFERENCE
Cleveland will be host at the Fourth Annual Ohio Gen-

eral Service Conference on August 19-20-21, 1960. Head-
quarters will be in the Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel, where
all meetings of the Conference will be held.

Plans are being made to make this three-day meeting
a memorable one. Oustanding speakers, well-planned and
interesting subjects, entertainment, will be awaiting your
edification and enjoyment.

The three previous Conferences were held in Columbus.
Toledo and Cincinnati, Each was highly acclaimed,

THE ABSOLUTES
(Continued from Page  one)

These serve just as well to keep our friend occupied while
he doesn’t go to meetings, ‘do Twelfth Step work or en-
gage in other happy activity in AA.

How many of you will be completely honest and admit
that you have put the four Absolutes in the attic, a little
rusty from non-use perhaps, but none the worse for
wear? Give or take a little, how many of us who still
maintain the workshop for the Absolutes, will admit that
not too many shavings or much sawdust from our activity
have ever graced its floor? Or even assuming that the
activity has persisted, how many will admit that the end
product did not win a prize for its quality?

Believing sincerely that the four Absolutes represent
a veritable storehouse of challenge and activity which has
hardly been tapped by #many of us, including ourselves,
this column will be devoted for four successive months to
a separabe  consideration of each of the four Absolutes.
In true alcoholic style, we shall take the last one first.
Next month we shall talk of Love.

CLEVELAND AA DISTRICT OFFICE
You place a greater value on your sobriety when you,

with many of your fellow AAs in Cleveland, support your
AA District Office. Your gift is the Helping Hand-the
Hand that will open the door into the AA new way of life
to thousands of desperate, even dying, alcoholics in 1960.
The Cleveland office is the only hope of salvation for
many as it stands ready to dispel fear, desperation, sor-
row and remorse caused by alcohol and replace these with
a glimmer of hope that they will be lifted from the dizzy-
ing spin of their merry-go-round.

Last year 856 calls for help were turned over to 117
groups. 567 were receptive to the first contact, 194 were
not. In 81 cases, no contact was possible. 11 had no prob-
lem and 3 died before contact could be made. 1.

This year’s goal is $15,000. It represents the Office
operating budget for 1960, and is used to pay the salaries
of the full time secretary and his assistant, office rent,
telephone! electric light, night time telephone answering
service, literature, printing, postage and other minor in-
cidentals.

Last vear. 112 grouns and 975 individual AA members
pledged” money to support this work. Experience has
taught us that the combined efforts of the groups is the
greatest single factor in raising the necessary monies
needed to carry on this important work in your behalf.

As in the past years, you and all local groups will be
contacted from February 4 through February 25 for your
practical help, your share of your group’s contribution
and for whatever additional personal contribution you
feel you can make.

These gifts will enable the Cleveland AA District Office
to continue its magnificent service throughout the ensu-
ing year.

ECONOMY MEASURE
Our nolicv in the uast  vears  has been to send out four

reminders of expirations of subscriptions. About 150 sub-
scriptions expire each month. About one-half of these, on
an average, renew after one or two reminders and only a
few afterward.

Eighty former subscribers whose subscriptions expired
in September, 1959, and who received one expiration no-
tice and three reminders, will not receive the January
issue. At two cents postage cost for the three months’
free copies ($4.80),  twelve times per year amounts to over
fifty dollars. This we cannot afford.

Also, may we repeat the fact that the Postoffice DOES
NOT forward third class postage mail. If you have moved
or intend to move from the address on our plates,
PLEASE notify us at once, for each Bulletin returned
costs us three cents. About fifty are returned to us each I
month.

Since our deficit is nearly $600, we must begin to cut
expenses. After this month you will receive but two no-
tices of expiration. Please cooperate.
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GROUP NEWS
To insure  publication, group news articles must be in OUT

hands before the 15th of each month
Angle-February speakers: e--Josephine S., Lakewood
Armory; 11-Larry O’C., Arcade; l&Eleanore P., Lake-
wood Armory; 25-Ben T., West Park.
Brooklyn-February speakers: 3-Henry W., Euclid-
Wade-“European Memoirs”; lo--Joint  lead, Vince MC.
and Danny K., Brooklyn (observing their seventh and fif-
teenth anniversaries, respectively) ; .l’l-Archle  H., Lee
gradoMonday;  24-Levr  C., an Amlshman from Woos-

Chippewa-Seville-Observes its fourth anniversary on
Sunday, February 7, at 8 p.m. A potluck supper will be
served at 7 p.m. Ham, bread, coffee and table service will
be furnished. Speaker will be Harry D., Cleveland. The
meeting will be held in V.F.W. Hall, Seville, 0. Bring a
covered dish.
Detroit Sunday-February speakers: 7--Earl J., Angle;
14-Jim Y., Orchard Grove; 21-Ralph B., Independence;
28-Al  L., Barberton, 0.
Doan  Men-February speakers: 3-Jimmy  K., St. Clair
Thursday; lo--Eddie  H., Monday Lee; 17-Jack  D., St.
Clair Thursday; 24-Clyde  D., Superior.
Fair-view-February speakers: &-Bob S., Edgelake; 9-
Marv G.. 24 Hour: 16-Roger  D., Fairview  Park: 23-
Russ  B . , ‘ L a k e w o o d ’ M e n .  -
Garden Valley (Outhwaite) Thursday-February speak-
ers: 4-Carlos  R., Lorain,  0.; 11-John “Little John” V.;
l&-Tom W., Northeast; 25-Paul K., Garden Valley.
Garden Valley (Outhwaite) Sunday-February speakers:
7-Meeting  place gladly given to observe the Temple
group’s first anniversary; 14-Eugene A., Garden Valley;
21-W. M., Eastside Morning; 28-Andy Y., Eastside

r Morning.
Gordon Square-February speakers: 5-John B., Rocky
River; la--George M., Edgelake; 19-John  M., Parma;
26Ed D.. Fair-view Park.
Lakewood  ‘Armory-February speakers: 7-Art D., North-
east; 14--John  S., Northeast; Sl-Jack K., Matt Talbot;
28-Ray  J., Berea Thursday.
League Park-Starting Saturday, January 2, this group
will meet in Emmanuel Episcopal Church *basement,  8611
Euclid, at 9 p.m. Ample parking.
St. James-On and after February 3, the group will meet
in Fairfax Settlement, E. 83rd Street between Central and
Quincy Avenues at 8 o’clock sharp.
Smith-Wilson-Observes its fourteenth anniversary on
Tuesday, February 23, at 8:30  p.m. in St. Joseph School
Hall, 9321 Orleans Ave. Bill H., Newburgh, will be the
speaker.
Solidarity-February speakers: 5-Mike M., Your; 12-
Bill B., Norwalk Truck Lines; 19-John  Y., St. James;
26George  F. M., Edgelake.
Temple’bserves  its first anniversary on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 7, at 4 p.m. in Garden Valley Center, 7100 Kinsman
Road. The speaker will be Bert McK.,  of Akron, 0.
Trinity-February speakers: B-Evelyn W.., Trinity (her
tenth anniversary); 13-Ralph R., Westslde  Y.P.; 20-
John K., Newburgh; 27-Keith  W., Wickliffe.
West Park-February speakers: ~--NO meeting-church
priority; g--Torn J., Lakewood  Armory; 16-Al  S., Brook-
lyn; 23-Dot  K., Broadway-E. 55th.
West 25th-February speakers: l-John G., Clark.; 8-
Tony M., Hilltop (his tenth anniversary); 15-Eddle  H.,
Lee-Monday; 22-Pete E., Strongsville; 29-Charlie B.,
Bedford.

.I‘

Women’s House of Correction-February speakers: 3-
Joe D., Maple Heights; lo-James  S., W. 25th; 17-Joe
G., Smith-Wilson; 24-Peggy D., Cleveland Women’s
(closed meeting-women only).
Refresher-Training-February schedule: 3-Step and Tra-
dition XII, Smith-Wilson; l&-Sponsorship; 17-Step  and
Tradition I, Pearl; 24-Step and Tradition 1.1, Superior.

MUSING OF AN EDITOR
After four days of roaming which took us from De

Witt to Des Moines, and from Guttenberg to Rockwell
City, we’re glad to stay put for a few days. Times surely
change. In the old days we were an active member of the
G.B.O.F.I.M. Club (Great Balls of Fire It’s Monday), and
also the T.G.I.F. Club (Thank God it’s Friday). We hated
the beginning of the week, and rejoiced when the weekend
arrived. Then we had two days to take care of our duties
in the H.W.H. Club (Hoisting Without Hindrance).

It’s a lot different now, and we’re in a couple of differ-
ent clubs. On Monday we’re in the T.G.W.B.A.W.A.C.R.
(Thank God We’re Back At Work And Can Relax) and
almost all the time we belong to the H.B.W.H.T.M.S.T.
(Hells Bells, What’s Happened To My Spare Time?).

This business of trying to budget your time works
about as well as trying to budget your income. Too many
uncertain factors. We don’t fool around with income
budgeting, but we make some attempt to budget our time.
We know there are 168 hours in a week. We allow our-
selves 80 hours a week for work, which leaves 88 hours
for eating and sleeping, getting haircuts and writing this
sheet. We can account for the 80 hours of work all right,
but we can never figure out what happens to those other
88 hours. We certainly don’t use them for sleep, and we
can eat all we want in a week in a couple of hours. We
don’t play golf or poker, cribbage or roulette, not even
a gee-tar. We don’t fish, hunt or swim; we don’t go to
movies, dances or picnics, nor do we bowl, bibble or bun-
dle. and vet we never have any spare time.

We hope no new member wili ever ask us what he
should do with his snare  time. We wouldn’t know what
to tell him. We have-no experience with spare time. We
just know when you get mixed up with this A.A. busi-
ness, you don’t have any spare time.

-Alanews, Dubuque, Ia.

VALENTINE DANCE
The Akron area Intergroup Committee presents a Val-

entine’s Dance on Saturday, February 13, at the General
Local Hall at 161 Massillon Rd., Akron, 0. Jack Barry’s
orchestra will play from 10:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Donation
$1.25. All proceeds of the Dance will go toward the sup-
port of the Intergroup Office.

For further information, call the Intergroup Office,
BLackstone  3-8455, Akron.

THANKS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS
We wish to express our sincere gratitude to the amaz-

ing number of Central Bulletin well-wishers who, realiz-
ing the great loss we have suffered in the sudden death of
our talented co-editor, have submitted copy to us for
publication.

Most of them we cannot publish. We say this regret-
fully, for in the main they were memorials to Spencer D.
Irwin, each beautifully written, and each demonstrating
the great esteem in which Spencer was held.

One, in our humble opinion, appears in this issue. It
not only was the first to reach our desk, but it so greatly
surpassed the one which we had written, we gave it
preference.

One other, written by one of our favorite contributors,
is so worthy of sharing that we will have prepared a
separate printing of it. This will be mailed only to our
local subscribers. However, anyone interested may receive
one on request.

All either have or will be given to Spencer’s family
who will be heartened by them.

NURSING HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
(This  l i s t ing  does  vsot necessar i ly  indicate  rndorsrmaxt  01 .bbro”a,j

Al-Ju, Inc. (VW)  28707 Euclid Ave., Wiclcliffe, O... ___._.___  *W-H  4-ti44
Cleveland Alcoholic Hospital (MW) 7809 Euclid Arr-....-EX l-8998
Dorothy McCauliffe  Alcoholic Clinic (MW)  8304 DetroitAT  l-3353
Farquharson’s  Home (M) 6037 Pearl Road, Parma.-....-TU  5-1822
Keller’s Nursing Home (M) 8023 Detroit Ave..-.-...-.-UE  l-1635

BE A BULLETIN BOOSTER. GET A NEW SUBSCRIRER



C L E V E L A N D  A R E A  G R O U P  -INGS
YONDAY

ADDISON-Westmmstcr  Cburcb,
Car.  A d d i s o n  a n d  W a d e  Park-...a:30

BORTON-E.  Cleve land  Cczngmga.  Church,
Page and Euclid Ave ._.______________ .  ..-2.30

B R E C K S V I L L E  V E T E R A N S  H O S P I T A L
Broadview and Oskes~ . ..__._____  .-___-  ___... 7 :30

EARLY-EARLY-Plasterers  Union  Hal l ,
1651 E.  24th St .  (near  Payne  Are . )  7 :00

F R I E N D L Y  S U B U R B A N - 6 0 3 7  PearL..8:00
LAKEWOOD  MEN’S-St  Peter’s E&co~pl.

W .  C l i f t o n  a n d  D e t r o i t  ._____.I___  .____ - 9 : 0 0
LsEE  MONDAY-Flmt  Pre&ter.  Chxxcb.

East Cleveland, Nela  and Euclid __.._...  8:30
LORAIN  A V E . - S t .  Igrmtiu  Hall.

Lonin  A v e .  st West Rlvd. .  .  .  .  . 8:30
NEW HOPE-3804  Woodhine  Ave ._________...  8:30
ORCHARD GROVE--Church of Ascension,

13216 Detro i t  Ave .  ___I___.__._.__  .-._.-.-. 8:30
PEARL-Corps  Cbristi  Buanscnt.

4890 Par1  P a d  _.__.______ --u-l:30
RAMONA-9721  Ramma  Blvd. - . . . -  ___.__.  I:30
SHAKER-U&~~~I  Church,

Sbaktr  a n d  Balvoir  Blvd-.--w--9:80
SOI’TH  E A S T - 7 5 2 6  Bradray  _____.._ -I:30
TEMPLE-Temple  Bapt ist ,  7500 Cedar......B:lS
UNION-Emt  View Congregational church.

Kinvnan  at E. 156th St .________ -....-.9:00
W E S T  ZStb ST.--Ma-d  Hall,

28.58 W. 26th St . ..______..__  --.- . . . . . 9:OO
WOMFN’S-WcstsidtWcst  Boulevard

Christian Church.  Madison snd W. 101..8:45
ELYRTA  MEN-St.  Agnes Church.

I-ake  R o a d  at Bath S t . , Elyria.  0 . . . . 8:30
JEFFFRSCIN.  O . - S t .  J o s e p h ’ s  Church....8:30
VERMll.ION-Con~cwntionnl  Chureb ..8:3O
WILLOUCHDY.  &-Prerrbrrerian  Church 8:30

YUCSDAY

LAKEWOOD  W O M E N - S t .  P e t e r ’ s  Epmc’l
18OOl  Detroit  A v e .  (comer  C l i f t o n )  8:30

CHAGRIN FALLS,  O.-Ameriae  Laiolr.
e. Ormge  St.--..-.... .I:10

C H A R D O N - P i l g r i m  C h r i s t i a n  Church,
113 S o u t h  S t r e e t ,  L%ardon,  O---.-9:00

ELYRIA-St .  Agnes  Church ,  Lake  & Bass  8:30
(‘ONNEAIIT.  O . -  B .  o f  L E .  H~-.wwg:JO
LAKE COUNTY--IMentor  ChrIstinn  Church.

Route 20. Car.  Jackson, Mentor, 0 ._...  8:30
W E L L I N G T O N - S t .  P a t r i c k ’ s  Catholic

Church, No. Main St., Wellington. O-8:30

S A T U R D A Y

A R C A D E - O l d  S t o n e  C h u r c h .
Public Square.  Ontario entrance __.......  8:OO

n.ARK  -,917 C-lark Avc  . ..____.  . ..---  _____..  8:30
CLO\‘FR-  (Wonwn)-E.  46th. So. of Scmill

Poctlrnd  n,,thwnitr  rrntrr . . ..a.30
CORI ETT MEN’S-Lisy ’ s  Greenhouses ,

4141 E. 116th St . . . . .._____._....._._...  - _...-...  9:oO
EAST SIDE W0\1F?3-  11205  Euc l id ,

Cherrh nf thr rnwnrnt .____..............  a:00
EDCFI.AKE-Lakewood  Y M C A ,

Cnmmlrnitv  Room. 1 6 9 1 5  Drtroit 8:30
EUCT  TD MORNTNG-Lake  Shore Christian

Church, Lake Shore Blvd. & 280 _...  lo:30 A.M.
lTl’t-I  ID W 4 DF ( alvary  Prerhrtcrrnn

Church. F. 79th  and Furlid  Ale .____--  9~00
PATRUOrTNT-St.  Psul’s Episcopa l .

Pllhwmnt  and rovmt~  ._...__..  -..9!00
FATRVTFW P {RK-Fsiwirr  Grace

Cbtweh.  W  224th  a n d  Irmin  Ave.-Y:00
FIT1 1 TOP --St Traenb’e  Seminary.

,761-m Enrlid  A v e . ______ . ..- _______~ I!:45
M4Y.I,YwD--  Kenny  Kinds  Rrataurant.

~rwlanrl  Ehr,,+nr  rcn.  Usvfirld  Hts. 8~36
WIT PS.1  PI?-ut H* 1 lIttleron churdl.

P 164ch.  n o r t h  nf Miles  Ave .___. .  ..-..8.SO
SMTTH  WTT.SON-St.  Joseph’s School.

93P1 Or leans  Ave . _____________...  8:30
ST’PFRIOR  - N  ,rth Prrrhrtcrian  Chumb.

c tnth  and 9..wrinr
TRITSTY-Clevcland  House of Co&ection,

9:eo

1000 feet east  o f  House  o f  Correct ion  8 :00
WFCT  P4RK  Putits.  l.uthrrrn  fhnrcb.

~vd+q.  4-c .nsl W ItRth $t I :3O
ASI-lr  AND.  O.--First  Presbyterian  Church ,

rh?,rrh  a n d  N o .  hfnin  Strret 8 : 0 0  E S T
4SITT9RT’I  A CONS01  Tl-.ATFT)-

Wethdist  rhurrh.  Solrth  Rroadway
Gmrrrs. Ohi+-First  T,lrqday R:SO

ASHTART’LA--U’ret-1920  Prrrv”illr’~1.  8:oo
r AKF CnT’wY  Frllm.hip  Hall U&n-

,-Ii.+ f-h l?t *Il.  p. so. Wad.  Mmtor..E:SO
I ORATE CFVTR  9T.--Lorain.  0 .

T7;nitrp f-hwwh __.____.____.  8:30
MANSFTFT.l--Episcopal  Church,

4 1  Rowman  S t . .  M a n s f i e l d .  0  x:30 ;s3;
VPnw 4 n et P.ul’.  P”i.  P.r  Flw  .
9 4wwwv  n fTlnllnrl.l-  Pint  Prer-

trrian.  4rrnzs  from Pod  Of f i ce  ___....____. 7:30
SHRFVF-Shrew  Annow.

Sntrth  S t . .  Shrew,  0  _________...~...  8:30 EST
STROVf??VTT.T.F--Trim  H a l l  _. 8:30

WFDNESDAY
%r, 4WPRlC4N f,,nrt..nm 1 1 4 2  Buhm.

7rA Wulnrdny  mch mnntb  ..___ 0.30
R 4VTF‘R 1477 RmrdrrT 8.30
RPnPnPn-.-\f~~~~i~  Trmnlr  Tarhell  Ave. 8:.30
Rl?f-W-!Kl  V-4 K  o f  P Hall.

,,,6  ~mrAv+.,  Fast o f  Prati  R d .  8:36
c v T m..mi”.t:ns  r-n

Room 361.  55 Public  Sware  ( r e a r )  ..S:OO
rn1  I r,-,l’nnn o/c P lF?“r( Et R.30
D04V  WFN--Vvr4  fT’niTrrr*itv  Cirrlr).

log<  F lncth yt Srrond flonr  front. 8:30
EAS’?qTnF MflRvTNC.--9606  Farlid Ave..

Fnrlid  Ale.  rongrr.  (Sidr  mt j IO:30 a . m .
GARF1FT.n  HFTGHTS--Trinitv  Baptist,

F  0 4 t h  and r&flrld  Rlvd .._ a:30
HAGT’F--C.mc  Cona. Assemhty  H a l l .

We@ 65th md Co&ate..- _.-_..___...._  8~30

L E E  R O A D - F i r s t  Englrsh  L u t h e r a n ,
Derbyshxe and Euchd Hts. Blvd  . . . . . . . 9:00

LORAIN  AVE. -S .S .  Phdip & Jama Hal l ,
J68Y Boswonh Road. . .._ _._. - . .._.._-.___  9 :00

ST. JAMES-Mt. Cnlnm  Baptist Cburcb.
E. 103rd and Cedar _______...~  - ._.._....___  8:30

<T M A R Y  - 4 0 0  N o r t h  S.. Chardon. O.-E:30
TRAINING-REFRESHER-I l luminat ing

Bldg. (rear) Rm. 361. 55 Public Sq....8:30
TWENTY.FOUB  H O U R - 1 3 2 1 6  Detrort.

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  Ascension---...-.--8:30
W.4RRENSVILl-E-Women’s  H o u s e  Cor..7:30
WFnNESDAY  NIGHT  DISCUSSION-

( S T A G ) 13806 Ardenall Ave . . . .._._...........  8 :00
W E S T  SHORE-West  Shr,re I’nitarian.
20401 Hilliard Rd., Rocky River . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:00
LVUMEN’S--Loram  County-St .  Vmcent  De

Paul Church, Detroit Rd., (Rt. 254 & 57)..8:30
ASHTABULA C O U N T Y  W O M E N - H a r r i s

Memorial. W. 58th d Adams, Ashtabula
Second and Fourth Wednesday ..~_._.....  7:30

B R U N S W I C K ,  0.. L A N C E  & C O . ,
Corner Rts. 303 and 42 ___.__........_......-...  8:30

CONNEAI’T  .M Ex-Conneaut,  Ohio
R of LE. Hall. Wbitnw  Block.Main  St.-#:30

E L Y R I A ,  O . - S t .  P a u l  B u i l d i n g ,
Third and \fiddlr.  side entrance .._______ 8:30

F A I R P O R T  H A R B O R - L u t h e r  C e n t e r ,
525 Eagle St., Fairport Harbor, 0 .._....  8:00

INTERRACIAf-30th  & Wood, Lorain.0..
hit Zion Raptist Church ___.____..  - _._..-_. 8:30

M A N S F I E L D - A .  A .  C l u b r o o m s ,
40% No .  Main ,  Mans f i e ld ,  O...--8.30  EST

WICKLIFFE,  O. -28917  Euc l id  ( s ide -up)  8:30

T H U R S D A Y
hI.L;‘l~D.+LE-St.  Pm+ Epi&

16837  Euehd Ave....  ______ .--8:30
ANGI.E-S;  Malachi’s Church,

2549  Washington Are. ._______  -I__-8:30
RROADWAY-55tb--Our  Lsdr  of Lourdes

Srhonl  Hall  .____... -__ ____.________.__~___.....~  8 :30
C O V F N T R Y - F a i r m o u n t  Prahy.  church.

Scarhorowh  a n d  Fairmount  Bird.-.  8:30
rRTT F HOSPITAI,Lihmw  . . ..__-..8.OIl
CROSSR04DS-Rethany  Presbyterian Church,

W 65th ami Clinton __________..  ________ . ..9.00
EAST SHORE WOMEN--Pint  Rapti#t  Cb . ,

IV< rhnrdnn  R d . .  ncsr  Fuclid  _.__  -..-8:30
GARDFN  VAT.LEY-(Outhwaite)

7 100 Kinsman Ave . . . ..___........................... 8 :00
HAWTHORSDEN  S T A T E  HOSPTTAL,

Marcdonia.  0.. B a s e m e n t  o f  N e w
Fmplnvrrn  Rld~. . . . . .._..............  -8:00

PARMA  HFTGHT~OO  Pearl  Rm&
Law.  Realty Basemmt  (rear) .-._._  . ...8.30

ROCKY RIVFR-Rockport  Methodist .
Church. 33ln Wmster Rnsd ._ ..__  ..--9  :00

S T  rT.ATR-THT’RSD4Y-~mrillc  rmw.
Church ,  ( s ide  ent.)  St .  Clair  & Eddy..8:30

TRUSTY-Cleve land  House  o f  Correctipn,
1000 feet east of House of Corry;;~..;:2

WP?T  9lDE--74n3  Dmison  A r e .
A\7HFRST-St.  Peter’s l?v b Ref. Cbumb.  ’ ’

rhurrh  $t V,wth  lmhrrct  0 .8:30
A S H L A N D  T H U R S D A Y - I . O . O . F .  H a l l ,

302 Claremont. Ashland. 0 .___...  8:oO EST
ASHTARI%A  HARROR-North  End Club,

Corner  Walnut  B lvd .  & Lake Ave.....8:30
RERFA Fine  Arts Club  F. Radey R d . .

3 doors ust of Enstlnnd  Rd .____ ..---9 :00
E A S T  T.AKF-Rrthel  Lntherrn  Church.

32400 Vinr St. ____.__. .._..____..  -..-  __._____ 8:30
INDFPENT)l?NCE,  O . - S t .  Joha’s  Lutberm

Hall. Second and Sunset..- ____ -...--9:00

F R I D A Y
ANSET. R O A D - S t .  T h o m a s  Cbureb.

92115 S~rprrior A v e . . . . . . -.. 8:SO
PR04nW4V.HARVARD-8437  Rnndray  9.00
CPnAR --Salvation  A r m y .  5006  E&lib.-8:15
CHARTTY-Amphithratre .  6 th  Floor ,

St  Vinrcnt’s  Char i ty  Hospi ta l  _____._...  8:30
CT.F\‘FT.ANI-l  WO?,fEN-Hotel  Cleveland 6:00
EITCLTD  FRTDAY--Church  o f  Epiphany ,

E. 210th and Lake Shore Rlvd..-  _____. 9:oO
F R A N K L I N - 3 8 0 4  Woodbine  Ave.-....-8:30
F R I D A Y  AFTFRNOON  WnMFN--Ply.

mmth  Church. I-oventry  and Dramore.
Knxmhinr  Rnnm .._...__  _ _ _ _  ..-.  ____. -1 ~00

GORDON SOI’ARF-St.  H e l e n a ’ s  HalI.
1367 W 65th St ..___  ._......_.  _... . . . ..--9.do

I.FFp~~~A,l;hAmrrimn  1.+-m  Hall,
15944  Edtd A v e .  -.-9:oO

NORTH  EA~T-T~~”  H o u s e  M&t,
I5661  Elrclid  A v e .  ._..__.._  _____________.__8:30

S O T  TnARlTV  H*Thhard  M e m o r i a l  Clrntrr
E. 84th and Cedar .________.._._._  --__- _..__.___..  8:30

STElLA  M A R T S  MIXFD
1120  Wsshintion  Ave .._.....  --__--. a:15

TAPCO-23%5  F~wlld Ale ._._______._____  - 9  p. m.
Srrnnd  Fridsr  nf mrh month

WFsT  STDF  YOT’NG  pPnm=-
TL~A rnne  rh..  if

.,.,. ,,-
7 5  W  Clifton....P:OO

4VO$*;4KP,  -%int  &wrewtional  church,
Electric  Rlrd. _; __..  A___  -.-A8 145

REREA-Social  roam o f  Berer r--
Cburcb,  Seminrq  ad (

B R O A D W A Y - C A B L E - - S + ohn’8 Lutheru~
Church. <able  at dBra  WBJ-- --.a  30

F O R E S T  C I T Y - 6 6 1 9  Den& Ave.-.-9~00
J A C K  8 HEINTZ-17600  B r o a d w a y 8:30
LANDER CIRCLEZ-Garfield  Mem. Metbodirt,

Cm. Lander  Rd .  and  Route  4221...-9:OO
L E A G U E  P A R K - E m m a n u e l  E p i s c o p a l

(basement) 8611 Euclid Ave.....- ._._.___ 9:00
L I B E R T Y - 9 4 5  E l52nd  St.---..9  :OO
MAPLE HTS.-Luth.  Church of Corenurt,

19000 Libby Rd., car.  Mlple  Hts. Blvd.-II:30
MATT TA LBOT-St. Philip Nerd  Char&,

E. 82nd  a n d  S t .  Cl.&  .____ -..-...-8:30
MEMPHTS-Lakewood  Congrelcational  Cb..

1375 W. Clifton. Cor. Detroit Ave.-9:OO
N O R W A L K  T R U C K  LINES-

1147 E. 55th St.. at Shore Drive ____ --9:00
PARMA-Ridgewood  -Savings  & Loan,

5950 Ridne Road . .._...__.._...._..  -.- _____.__. 8:45
PLAINS-Me&r  P la ins  Method is t  Church ,

Mentor. 0 . . Routes 306 & 2 8 3  -~~  9~00
REDWOOD-Euclid Lutheran Cburcb.

E .  2 6 0 t h  a n d  O r i o l e . . . - - - - - -890
TRINTTY-Tr in i ty  Evangelical  Church.

3525 W. 25th St. -.._ .-.....----  - - Y : o o
VALI.EY  ViEW-Commoni~  Csnter,

West 7th and Starkweather...--8:30
8005 GROUP--8005  Lorain An..- ._._-_  -a:30
ASHTARULA. O.-St. Peter’@  Qim.Cbur~hh.

Main Avenue at South Park -..-....R:30
E L Y R T A  SATNTTE-Alconon  C l u b .

3 4 5  Rroad S t r . ,  Elyria,  0 .  .-...--I):30
M A N S F I E L D - A A  C l u b r o o m s ,

4 0 %  N o .  M a i n  St.,Mansfield,  0..8:30 E S T
W E S T  RICHFIEIJ)-Conrolid~~ted  Church.

Route 303, just west of Route 21_.__.___  9:OO

S U N D A Y

T R U S T Y - C l e v e l a n d  H o u s e  oi Correction.
lflO0  feet east of House of Correction 5:00

YOIJR-Charter  House .  Euc l id  and  248....7:15
TWTLTCHT-  Granar  Hall. Rt. 60. Axle, 0.7:30
WARRl?NSVTLT.F-Cooley  F a r m s

Rrrrration  Room __._ ._._ lo:00  A.M.
CHTPPFWA-SFVILLE-V.F.W.  H a l l ,

Srville. 0 . ________________.. -..--  . . ..______.  --.......8:30
GFNEVA.  O.-Leainn  Hall, Park St..

~otnc+  o f  S o  FarI* _... ?:30

7

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvary  Presbyter ian  Cbur&,

I?.  79th and Euclid ..__._________ Tuesdays, 8 :30
SOI’TH  EAST-Manle  Hts. Presh. Cbweb,

15715 T,ihhv  Road _._.  .~ ..__...____ Tuesday.  II :ilO
ETTCLTD-26851 Gary Ave .___.________._  -Wed., 8:00
rH 4RTTY--St. Vinrcnt  Char i ty  H’ospitnl,

F  22nd  and rmtral .__________  F r i d a y ,  8:30
GARDFN  VALLFY--(Outhwaite)

2nd and 4th Sunday . .._._  . . .._........_.....  4:30

A A  CT EVFI  A N D  DTSTRTCP  OFFICE 7

205 Frederick RI&..  2063 E. 4th St. C?I l-7387

ltr TUFSDAV  FVERY MONTH
CEVTR 41 f-O~~%fT’FPF-

Hanna  Building, Room 401__...  - __.__...  8:30

.3rd  T.UESDAV  .EVER.Y  MONTH.  .  -
IIOSPTTAL  COMMTTTEG

Hanna  Building, Room 401.,.---- a :30



SPENCER DUNSHEE IRWIN
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HE ROOM was quiet, the radio soft and gentle. Presently in subdued
voice the speaker began. It was his requiem, Memorial services for our friend.
And yet, it did not seem like a Memorial service. We were sitting in our
friend’s living room. The same friends were there whom we had often found
there until it seemed we were all part of his family. For a fleeting moment
we thought we heard that subdued nasal tone which he so often affected when
he wished to be whimsical or make with a gentle quip at a friend or appear
as wise as a tree full of owls.

Any moment we expected to hear his deep chuckle or see his crew cut peek
around the corner of the door. Then we heard a sigh and were dragged back
to reality. The women were weeping-weeping softly-silent in their distress
and we remembered where we had left him-where we had seen him last-in
his velvet couch where he would spend eternity.

We noticed that while the women wept, the men seemed uneasy, restless,
fidgety and we wondered why. Then we knew. In the eternal struggle, they
had lost something - something good, something fine - the ability to release
their emotions. They were strong stalwart he-men but their friend was being
taken away from them and they could not cry - not a tear - none of
them save one.

Now in this moment they recalled the admonition, “unless you are born again
and become as little children” - and they wished with all their hearts to be
a child again with a child’s heart that they might shed a tear in tribute and
sorrow for their friend. The one man cried unashamed. The others watched
him and were doubly sad.

And so we bade him goodbye. We sorrowed not so much for him as for
ourselves. He had gained his eternal reward. He had been reunited with loved
ones but for us there was no one to take his place. Nothing remained but
a void, a great emptiness, which can never come alive.

As the years pass we shall miss the privilege of merely calling him on the
phone. His voice alone was enough to reassure us and restore our confidence.
We shall miss those quiet evenings when we rambled on and on, talking
about everything in general and nothing in particular, when he, although he
knew more of any subject than we could ever dream, yet let us go on and on,
even in those realms in which he was distinguished, without interruption, as
though we were the last of the Oracles. And somehow, although deep down
we were aware of our ignorance, he made us feel that maybe we were more
important than we had thought - and we loved him for it.

We could not begin to recount his kindnesses or those whom he befriended.
Most of his good deeds were unknown - most of those whom he befriended
are anonymous. But there are those whose very presence gives us assurance.
We look toward their corner and know that God is truly in his Heaven and
all’s well with the world. It is in this realm beyond his good deeds or benefac-
tions, that we shall miss him most.

As we looked for the last time into the serene and placid features of our friend,
we too understood clearly for whom the bell tolled. It tolled for each of us
who knew him and were his friends. When Spence died, a part of each of us
died with him. Something went out of our lives that can never be replaced.

We shall not see his like again.
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LOVE-AN ABSOLUTE
We often learn more by questions, than answers. Did

you ever hear a question that caused you to think for days
or even weeks ? The questions which have no easy answer
are often the key to the truth. However, in this series on
the four Absolutes, we are concerned with the questions
we should be asking ourselves over and over again in life.
The integrity of our answers to these questions will de-
termine the quality of our life, may even determine the
continuance of our sobriety.

A good question to ask ourselves on love might be, “Is
it ugly or is it ,beautiful ?” We are experts on ugliness.
We have really been there. We are not experts on beauty
but we have tasted a little, and we are hungry for more.
Love is Ibeautv.  Coming from the
depths of fear,-physical agony, men-
tal torture and spiritual starvation,
we feel completely unloved, impreg-
nated with self-pity, poisoned by re-
sentment, and devoured by a prideful
ego which with alcohol has brought
complete blindness. We receive under-
standing and love from strangers and
we make progress as we in turn give
it to new strangers. It’s as simple as
that. Fortunately for us love is in-
spiring from the very beginning, even
in kindergarten which is where manv
of us still are.

The old song tells us that love is
a many splendored thing. In giving
it we receive it. But the joy of receiv-
ing can never match the real thrill of
giving. Consider that this great mis-
sion of love which is ours, cannot be
experienced by the non-alcoholic, and
you have a new reason for gratitude.
Few are privileged to save lives.
Fewer have the rich experience of be-
ing God’s helper in the gift of a second life. Love is a
poor man’s beginning toward God. We reach our twelfth
step when we give love to the new man who is poor today,
as we were poor in our alcoholic yesterday. A man too
proud to know he i,s poor, has turned away from God, with
or without alcohol. We have been there too. But if he has
a drinking problem, we can show him the way through
love, understanding and our own experience.

RELATIVE SPONSORING
“I’m finally convinced that the most difficult person to

sponsor is a relative! I’ve tried every trick in the book
and have failed! I love the guy, (but I’m at the end of my
rope. What will I do now ?”

So’ spoke a very dejected AA friend of ours whose long
record of sobriety, threaded with thorough and successful
sponsorship, was Iknown throughout this area.

We agreed that many had experienced the same frus-
tration with brother, sister, wife, husband, cousin, father
and mother. Why is this so? Some day we’ll have to ex-
plore this mystery. Maybe a psychiatrist will have the
answer.

We related our own experience with a brother who held
a resnonsible  nosition of trust in the

When we live for our own sobriety, we again become
beggars in spiritual rags, blind once again with the dust
of pride and self. Soon we shall be starving with the hun-
ger of devouring ourselves, perhaps even lose sobriety.
Love is “giving of yourself” and unless we do, our prog-
ress will be lost. Each one owes the gift of this second
life of sobriety to every other being he meets in the cease-
less presence of God, and esp&ally  to other alcoholics
who still suffer. Not to give of himself brings the desola-
tion of a new poverty to the sober alcoholic.

When we offer love, we offer our life; are we prepared
to give it? When another offers us love, he offers his life;
have we the grace to receive it? When love is offered. God
is there; have we received Him ? The will to love is God’s
will; have we taken the Third Step ? Ask yourself, “Is
this ugly or is it beautiful.9” If it’s truly beautiful then
it is the way of love, it is the way of AA, and it is the
will of God as we understand Him.

far west only to lose it when his
superiors in authority finally lost
natience  w i th  h im.  -

The shock of his dismissal almost
destroyed him. Soon his money was
gone. His wife found employment as
a companion for an invalid and he
found temporary residences with each
of his children only to destroy the
respect and affection for which he
hungered, for he would not stop
drinking.

We eventually heard of his plight
and persuaded him to come east with
us. We found work for him and he
came to live with us. Though he con-
trolled his drinking fairly well for a
while, it wasn’t long before he lost
control.

He was such a personable guy
when he was sober! Everyone he met
was impressed with his kind, sensi-
tive and considerate nature. But af-
ter just a few drinks his character

changed completely. Resentment, frustration, self-incrimi-
nation, each caused him to withdraw and sometimes
actually to disappear for days.

We didn’t try to “shove AA down his throat,” though
he heard plentv  about it at work and at home. He read
proof on all AA literature published in our plant (We
saw to that) lbut not once could we persuade him to go
to even one meeting.

One day, after five years, he got high during working
hours, so we ordered him home. Deeplv  hurt, he left the
shop and for a week we heard nothing. Finallv a call came
from his daughter in the far west. He had called her from
Indiana. He wanted fare to the coast. But he was drunk.

His familv was roused to action and he was ordered
back to us. He came home in the morning after we had
left and analogized  at the dinner table. He seemed quite
relieved that we treated him as though nothing had hap;
pened.

After dinner he headed for his room. but we asked him
into the living  room for a chat. We told him he could not
come back to the plant, that he had finally destroyed
ever-v  bit of our patience.

We explained to him that his familv,  much as they still
loved him, could not and would not take him back as long
as he continued to insist on his right to drink.

So here was the new deal. We would provide him with
his daily supply of. drinks-a pint of whiskey and six

. . IContinucd  098  paw two)
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WHY HOSPITALIZATION?
Should we hospitalize the alcoholics whom we are try-

ing to help? That is a question that many sponsors are
obliged to decide. It isn’t always easy . . . sometimes ex-
ceedingly difficult. Alcoholism is the one great plague
that attacks the body, the mind and the soul. With three
strikes such as these, the question is not often a simple
one.

Hospitalization is an extreme measure to take when
colmbating  this disease; hence, it should Ibe used only in
extreme cases. Consideration of the victim’s physical con-
dition usually comes first. Has he (or she) drunk so long,
so hard, so often that he cannot stop for twenty-four
hours, or taper off in a reasonably short time and then
stop ? If so, pajamas are probably indicated so that pro-
fessional supervision will do for the victim what he can-
not do for himself. Has he become so weakened by age,
ruinous drinking habits or accompanying ailments that
delirium tremens, heart attacks or other hazardous possi-
bilities may occur? In these cases, hospitalization be-
comes rather urgent.

How about the ‘person who may not have suffered great
physical degeneration ? As a rule, he (or she) will not need
hospitalization if a sincere desire for sobriety exists. The
“hard way” is then well recommended. We save our big-
gest guns for our toughest targets. However, the person
may be temporarily or permanently without a family,
home, job, funds, etc. Perhaps he will be unstable emo-
tionally and mentally and lacking in the staying powers
that will get him through the first twenty-four hours and
the first few days. Maybe he needs professional care, too.

Two heads should be better than one, and three heads
better than two. An inexperienced sponsor would do well
to seek the advice of more experienced members, espe-
cially in border-line cases. Where the decision is a toss-up,
the state of the patient’s finances and personality would
be the determining factor.

If you do hospitalize a person, remember the responsi-
bilities that you have assumed and discharge them well.
The staff of the drying-out institution can attend to only
part of the job--the physical part. Seeing to it that your
baby starts to get his thinking straight and his AA pro-
gram in working order is your job. Visit him daily, if at
all possible. Persuade a number of your friends to call on
him-the more, the better. Take him to a number of meet-
ings and introduce him to a number of people. Help him
to get active. If he asks a question that you can’t answer,
steer him to someone that can. Continue to be his friend.

The Hospital Committee meets on the third Tuesday of
the month at 8:30  p.m., in Room 401, Hanna Bldg. Each
group is requested to send a representative, and all in-
terested AA members are welcome. Lee M., an early
member of the Hospital Colmmittee,  will address those
present on March 15, 1960. -John T. B.

PRACTICAL APPLICATION
A candidate for AA membership said to his sponsor:

“Look here, old chap, I’ve read the 12 Steps frolm  cover
to cover. I guess I understand them thoroughly, but I
don’t see how they are going to keep me perpetually so-
ber.,’

“Well,,, answered the sponsor, “just pick up that book
on my ‘desk  and open it to any page and read to me what-
ever is written there.”

The man opened the book and said: “But this page is
just a recipe for a chocolate cake!”

“Read it aloud.” The fellow did. “Now read it again,”
the sponsor demanded.

When the chap had done so, he was told to read it yet
once more. After the third reading the sponsor said:
“NOW YOU have read and studied this recipe for a choco-
late cake three times. But you haven’t got a chocolate
cake, have you ? You have read the 12 Steps from cover
to cover, but you haven’t got the so;briety  either. Both
need practical application. You certainly won’t get the
cake unless you olbtain  and use the ingredients and make
the cake. And you won’t obtain sobriety unless you do
the same. -Dubuque Alanews

RELATIVE SPONSORING
(Continued from #age  one)

bottles of beer each day. In return for this we expected
him to help with the house work and do the yard work-
but we would give him no money.

When we had company he should not mingle with the
guests, for he had humiliated us and himself too often in
the past. We were sure he would forget, however, so we
promised that some time in the future we would have a
camera with a sound track hidden and turned on when he
came in.

Then, when he was sober, we would run off the reel and
he could see himself as others had been seeing him in the
past. And, if this did not convince him that HE,  couldn’t
and shouldn’t drink without shame. then he was aast re-
demption.

Our parting remark was, “I have lost all respect and
faith in you and your promises, {but I still love you. This
is the new deal. God bless you!”

The next morning we placed the ration of whiskey and
beer on the drain board. It was untouched when we re-
turned. That evening he apologized and assured us that
never again would we need worrv about him.

He’s been re-united with his wife in California, is gain-
fully employed and his sons and daughter and their pro-
geny are heady with happiness.

That was three years ago. He’s got the program!

APPRECIATION
Quite a number of Central Bulletin subscribers sent in

contributions over and above the subscription price during
the past month. These unsolicited gifts are gratefully re-
ceived and our only regret is that we cannot acknowledge
all of them personally.

We are truly grateful, we assure you.

OBITUARIES I
Our deepest sympathy goes to the families of William

R. Bolger and Jack Gager who passed away during the
past month, the former on February 2 and the latter on
February 18.

OHIO GENERAL SERVICE CONFERENCE
Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel, August 19-20-21,  1960

The Fourth Annual Ohio General Service Conference
this coming August will be a memorable affair, judging
by the program being prepared by Northern Ohio Deie-
gate Al L., Barberton and his carefully selected commit-
tee. Howie L., of radio fame is publicity chairman.

Each of the other three Ohio sectors have promised ull
cooperation in bringing large delegations from their re-
specitve areas. Over 600 attended last year’s Conference
in Cincinnati. A surprising number attended fro’m other
states.

A ‘particular feature of this Conference will be observ-
ance of the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of Alcoholics An-
onymous, and since Akron and Cleveland are termed the
“cradle of AA,” many visitors from other sectors of the
country and Canada are expected to attend.

Keep the dates fresh in your mind! August 19-20-21,
1960.

FREE MEETING ROOM AVAILABLE
The spacious third floor club rooms of the Cleveland

Alcoholic Hospital have been made available to any group
which desires a meeting place, mornings or evenings, free
of charge. Call Signal B., at Express l-9758 for further
information.

G I G G L E S.-
A bus was unusually crowded one morning. A passen-

ger sitting next to the window suddenly buried his head
in his arms.

-

The man next to him asked, “Are you sick? Can I do
anything for you?,’

“It’s nothing like that,” the other assured him. “I just
hate to see old ladies standing.”
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West Park-March speakers: l-Don P., Cedar; 8-&y
G.. Broa’dway-Harvard:  22-Hank W., Brooklvn: 29-Bill

hands before the 15th of each month
Angle-March speakers: 3-Bill W., Lorain-Wed.; lo-
Marge K, Newburg;  l7-Mary MCI., Clark; 24-George
deL.,  Crossroads; 31-Bill L., Lisbon, 0.
Arcade-March speakers: ‘I-Frank C.; 14-James  K.;
21-Helen B., 28-Joe S., all from Twenty-Four Hour
Group. ’
Brooklyn-March speakers: 2-O. D. McK., g--Bill  F.,
Borton; 16-Frank  S., Doan  Men’s; 23-Charlie ,S., Brook-
lsn: 30-Elizabeth B., Borton.
&ssroads--March  speakers: 3-Al S.; lo--Clyde  B.,
Valleyview; 17-Frank  K.; 24-Bob H., Parma  Hts.; 31-
Tom D., Lorain-Monday.
Detroit-Sunday-March speakers: &-Barney  C., Angle;
13-Lee O., May-Lynd; 20-Jack K., Lakewood  Armory;
27-Ed C., Newburg.

r-

Fairview-March speakers: l-Mary MCI.,  Clark; S-
James R., Fairview; 15-Bill N., May-Lynd; 22-Ben B.,
Lakewood  Men’s; 29-Irene  M., W. Side Women’s.
Garden Valley-Thursday-March speakers: 3-Dan S.,
Garden Valley; lo-Al N., Huron, 0.; 17-Cyril  H., Fre-
mont, 0.; 24-Walter  N., Fremont, 0.; 31-Robert O.,
Sandusky, 0.
Garden Valley-Sunday-March speakers: 6-Don B.,
May-Llynd; 13-O. S. T., Sandusky; 20-Jean  D., Fre-
mont,  0.; 27-Giff G., Fremont, 0.
Gordon Square-March speakers: I-Tom D., Lorain-
Monday; ll-Willie M., Strongsville, 0.; 18-Art G.,
C. E. I.; 25-Nellie F., Clark.
HagueMarch speakers: Z---Joe  G., Smith-Wilson; 9-
(Groups 2nd anniversary) Irene W., Crossroads; 23-Bill
R., Parma Hts.: 30-Frank W., Northeast.
Hilltop-March speakers: l-Kenneth G., Geneva; %-Bob
W.. 15-Bob S., Collinwood; 22-Don C., Geneva; 29-
Jack K., Liberty.
Lake County-March speakers: l-Jack L., Madison Golf
Land; 8-Bo,b W., Madison Golf Land; 15-Dick L., Euclid
Friday; 22-Dr. F., Lake County; SO-Harold S., Lake
County, his first.
Matt  Talbot-March speakers: 5-Rex C., Matt Talbot;
lB--Jim  B.,-St. Patrick’s Day; 19-Franklin  F., Lake
County; 26-Bobby  M., Addison.
Lee-Monday-March speakers: 7-Geo. R., Edgelake; 14
-Harry R., Stella Maris  Home; 21-Herman B., (his 13th
anniversary) Lee Mon.; 28-Fred D., Coventry.
Norwalk Trucking-March speakers: 5-Pat J.; 12-Dick
J.; 19-Tom J.; 26-Jack J.
St. Clair-Thursday-March speakers: Earl +., North
East; lo--Dick  L., Euclid; 17-Paul  B., Wickllffe;  24-
Dick B., St. Clair Thursmday;  Walter K., Jr., St. Clair
Thursday.
Solidarity-Observes its Fourth Anniversary on Sunday,
March 20 in Hubbard Memorial Hall, E. 84th and Cedar
at 4 p. m. T’he  guest speaker will be James H. F., Ann
Arbor, Mich.  March speakers: 4-Billie and Jack M.,
Parma,  double lead; ll-Herman V., Redwood; 18-Robt.
L., Independence; 25--Francis B., May-Lynd.
Temple--March speakers: ‘i-Pat  W., Sandusky; 14-
Theresa McD.,  Clark; 21-Edward  T. C., Newburg;  28-
Curtis R., Garden Valley.
Trinity-March speakers: 5-Don R., West Shore; 12-
6th Annual Gratitude Night with a group of old timers
as speakers. Total 75 years of sobriety. Kenny W., Wil-
liam MC, Skid S., Billy H., Roy E. M. C. 19-Anne  B.,
Cleveland Women’s; 26-Tony M., Hilltop.
Valleyview-March speakers: 5-Mary G., Twenty-Four
Hour ;  12-George  W. ,  Newburg;  Is-Frank  S . ,  Doan
Men’s; 26-Marty McM.,  Valleyview, his 9th anniversary.
Wednesday-Lee-March speakers: 2-Clem L.; 9-Eliza-
beth B., Borton; 16-Tom B., Lorain-Monday; 23-Frank
S., Doan  Men’s; 3O-Jim  B., Coventry.

O’B.,  Independence.
West Side Group-A new discussion group, limited to
members only of all groups has been formed. It meets on
Wednesdays at 8:3O p. m. at the 12th Step Club, 8304
Detroit Ave. Discussions will be held on the Program,
the Twelfth Steps and the Twelfth Tradition.
West 25th-March speakers: 7-Marge K., Newburg;  14
-Moreland H., Lodi; 21-Bob S., Newburg;  28-Anson
W., Memphis.
Women’s House of Correction-March speakers: 2-Ed
H., Broadway-55th; 9-Wm.  S., Brooklyn; 16-Joe K.,
Brooklyn; 23-Jerry W., Brooklyn; SO-Barbara P.
Refresher Training-March schedule: 2-Step & Tradi-
tion III, Lorain-Monday; g--Step  and Tradition IV & V,
Newburg;  16-Step  & Tradition VI and VII, Broadway-
55th; 23-Step & Tradition VIII and IX, Forest City;
30-Step & Tradition X, C. E. I.

ROSARY HALL MINIMUM DAYS
Patients hospitalized in Rosary Hall, Charity Hospital

will be required to stay a minimum of six days instea’d of
the customary five. Plan accordingly.

ELBOW ROOM
“Come on-Come on-Stand back and give ‘em elbow

room.”
How many times have we heard the Irish Cop move the

curious crowd back in this fashion ? He wanted room for
the workmen to work.

The phrase keeps recurring to me while I am stashed
away here in the hospital.

Before I entered the hospital and for several weeks,
I had been building up resentment against a certain indi-
vidual. So what happened ? I find he’s a dirty double
crosser. He was the first one to send me a get-well card
and he and his wife have been carting my wife to and fro,
hither and yon as though she were Mrs. Gloria Astorbilt.

When I came here there were several other momentous
problems that were about to cast the world into utter
chaos unless I got them solved promptly. Now that I’m
here-darned if I can recall what they were and as I look
out my window and see the snow softly settling, it seems
the world is doing quite well.

Then there are all those little irritations I had. I won-
der whatever happened to them?

I’ve got a wonderful bed. They change the linen every
day. I have a bevy of cute chicks falling all over one
another to change the linen, bring me grub, mesdicine,
water or what have you ? One of them even washes my
back-and at my age, you can’t hardly find them kind
no more.

Now, try as I will, I find after a few days of this I
haven’t a single resentment in my system. I feel so good
about it I have decided upon a new morning prayer:
“Lord, not only for this day, but forever put my thoughts
in proper perspective that I may never again harbor any
resentment or any mean or unworthy thought.”

Because of my experience, I have concluded that each
of us, at least once each year, should retire to some se-
cluded spot, even a hospital, where he can be alone with
himself-completely apart from the trials and irritations
of day to day living. He will be amazed how our perspec-
tives change.

After all, the soul also needs elbow room. -II. G. H.

NiJRSlNG  HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
(This listing does not necessarily indicate endorsement 01 afifmvd)

AI-Ju,  Inc.  (MW) 28707 Euclid Ave., Wickliffe, 0 .__.____..___  WH 4-2244
Cleveland Alcoholic Hospital (M W) 7809 Euclid Ave..-.......XX  1.8998
Dorothy McCauliffe Alcoholic Clinic (MW) 8304 Detroit-AT  l-3353
Farquharson’s  Home  (M)  6037  Pea r l  Road ,  Parma..-..mTU  S-1882
Keller’s Nursing Home (M) 8023 Detroit Ave..-.- ___.___-__  ME l-1635

BE A BULLETIN BOOSTER. GET A NEW SUBSCRIBER



CLEVELARTD A R E A  G R O U P  lWEEXXNGS
M O N D A Y

ADDISON-Good Shepherd Church,
7309 St. Clair Ave ._.._.___....___.___......~........  8~30

BORTON-E. Cleveland Co”grq&  church,
Pane and Euclid Ave . .._.__.____._..._.-  ---8:3O

EARLY.EARLY-Plasterers  Union Hall,
1661 E .  2 4 t h  S t .  (new  P8~e  Ale.1 7~00

FRTENDLY SrBPRBAN-6037  PsrL...I:oO

CHARDON-Pilgrim Christian Church.
1 1 3  south  Street,  Cbardon, o.-9 :oo

ELYRIA-St. Agnes Church, Lake L Bass 8:30
CONNEAI~T.  O.- B .  o f  1, E tlII(8:JO
WELLINGTON-St.  Patrick’s Catholic

Church, No. Main St.. Wellinatoa  O-.8:30

LAKEWOOD  MEN’.%-%. Pet&r KC+-
W. Clifton a n d  D e t r o i t  ___...___._.  .__.. - ~00

LEE MONDAY--R&  P-w. Ckrrcb
Eati Clev&.nd. Ncla and E u c l i d  ____...  8:30

L O R A T N  A V E . - S t .  Ipnatiw  Ha
Lorain Ave. at Wrrt Rlvd. .___._..  - . . . . 8~30

NEW HOPE-3804 Woodbine Ave .._._.__.._..  8:30
ORCHARD GROVE-Church of Ascension.

13216 Detroit Ave. ___.___.___...._._  -...--.-8:30

LORAIN  AVE.-S.S.  Philip & J-a Hall.
JOW Hr,swonh  R o a d  .- _..__..__  -._--9 : 0 0

ST. JAMES-Fairfax Sett lement House,
E. 83rd St., betw’n Central & Q”incy..E:OO

S T .  MAKY  - 4 0 0  Nod S., Lhardon.  V - . 8 : 3 0
TRAINING-REFRESHER-Il luminating

Bldg. (rear) Rm. 361. 55 Public Sq-.8:30
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR-13216 Dctmt,

Church  o f  the &enrioe-..-...8:30
W.i\RRENSVILLeWomen’a  House  Cm-7:30
W E D N E S D A Y  NIGHT  DISCUSSION-

(STAG) 13806 Ardcnall Ave... ._._...__.  .._.  8 :00
WEST SIDE (Closed)--Twelfth Step Club

8304 Detroit Ave. _.__  _ ___.  -- __..._.___  -...8 :30
WOM EN%.-Loram  county-St.  Vincent De

Paul Church.  Detroit Rd., (Rt.  254 & J7)-I:30
ASHTABULA COUNTY WOMEN-Harris

Memorial. W. 58th b Adams. Ashtabula
Second  a n d  F o u r t h  Wednesday-.......7:30

BRUNSWICK, 0. .  Lance % Co.
Corner Rts. 303 and 42. . .._...  ~.-8:30

S A T U R D A Y -
BROADWAY-CABLE-S+  obn’s  Lutlwam

Church. <able a t KBroa w a y . . - . - -8:30
O.M

PEARL-Corpm  Ch+i& Buemmt.
4830 Parl Road a:30._.- ____.  - ._.I -

RAUCIV  4--9721 Rnmon.  Blvi,. ..___.. -.a:30
SHAKER-Christ  Episcopal Church,

3445 Warrensville  Center  Rd.  ..__...... 9:00
SOT’TH EAST---IS26 B+‘.xdw~y  __..._...  -. 8:3l’
TEMPLE-Tcmplc Baptirt.  7500 Cedar .  ..8.15
UNION-FAnt  Vice  Conneaatiotlal church,

Kinsman *t E.  156th St  .__.. ___-9:oo

a. uwrch of Cormant,
cm. Mwle  Hu. Blvd.4 $30

iT-St;. Philip Nari Churc&
nd St.  Clair  .____  --.--8:JO

MAT; l&‘$Bz
-.

MEMPHIS-Lakeaood CongregationJ  Ch..
1375 W. Clifton, Car. Detroit Ave.-..9:00

,-upNORly4$Lt  ;FUCK  LII”vC-
8th St . ,  at Shore Drive...-9:OO

PARMA-Ridgewood  S a v i n g s  - -e Loan.
5950 Ridge Road _____..._.__. . . . . --- . . . . . . . . . 8:45

PLAINS-Mentor Plains Methodist Church,
M e n t o r ,  0.. R o u t e s  I’-‘&  R, ‘17 Q.“”

REDEW02z;h-F

WES+ i<+h S T  --Mw-~el Hall,
2RSll  W  26th S t . ._........_.... -- -....- 9:w

WOMFN’S-WentsidtWat  Boolward
Chris+irr” Ch”rch.  Madison and W. 101..8:43

LT,YRTA  M F N - - S t  Aana  C h u r c h .
Tat, Ron4 st Rnth S t . . Elytia. 0 . . . . . 8!30

TFFFFRSnN  O.---St Joseph% “wch..:.;;:;
VFRMTT.TON-ConPrrentinnal  Church  *
W1l.T M’cwRV.  h Pw.hytcrian  Cburcb 8:30. . . . _ _ _

TUCSOAY
ARCAI)F-Old  Stone Church,

Pnblic Square.  Ontario entrance........ 8 ~00
CT A R K  -1917  +-lark A-c. . . . . ..-... 8 :30
c,,,-+\‘VR- (Wmnrn\  --E 46th. So. of Scovill

Pn4+*nA tT~tkr9itr  Crntrr . . ..8!30
CORT FTT MEN%-Lisy’s Greenhouses,

414, E.  ,,6th St.~ __._.__._...__._.......~...~~.  9:w
EAST STnF  WC)?fFY- 11205 Euclid.

rhs.rrh  “f tlrr Cn*.*“aot . . . . . . ..--.... 8:OO
EDGFT,AKl?-T.nkmood  Y M C A .

~,-mnmmi+v Room. 16915 Drtroit 8:30
EllCl TD MORNlNC--T.akc  Shore Christian

lJ,u+c,,.  Lake Shore Rlvd. h 280..~  lo:30 A.M.
R’f-T  rn w 4np r*1rrlrv Prr.hv+rrian

,-,,,w,.,,  F 70th .nd Pwlid  Ale ._____..  9:OO
FATR\fnTUT-S1  Pwl’r  Rpiaxpal,

Pdnnonnt  anA CnvmB7 _....__  .-..9:00
FATRI’TFW  P4RK-Fairrirr Grrcc

t-hnrch.  W 224th  imi 1-i” .Aw.9~00
HTT 1 TOP -St Tnunh’s Seminary.

17IM F?lrlid Ave. . . . . . . __-....... 8:45
w 4%’  1 VYT)- Krnn.  Kim+ Rntawmt.

Ww.l,t,nA Shoonin~  Cm Wm+irbt )7+s.  8.30
UT, PS.1 PF-aft Hmv T lr+hnm  church.

F 16M~  nnrth nf Milr Avr. -...K :sn
SlfTr~ WTT  S-+N-St. Joseph’s School.

o??, nrk,“~ A v e .  .._..__..__  _.._.____._...  8~30
9vpwwrw -v ,rth Prr.hrtrrim rhurck.

F tfith  sm.4 P..nrrior 9:fnl
TRT’STV-&vrl.“d  Hn~rse  of T?-rrcctio”.

10”” fc-t  ear+ of Houre  of Cnrrcction 8:00
W,VZT  P A R K  pl,,ltr.  T vthmn “MWCh.

P,...�,..  AW l nd 77’ lt*th  St S.3”
ASW AND. O.-Fir-t  Prrohvtrria”  Ch”mh.

mvrrh  and  Nn. I+*i” Strrrt a:00 E S T
ASHT ATVT A rnvWI1 Tn 4TFT+-

XTr+hwii*+  rh”rrh Sowth  Rroadmr
cmm,. Ohi-Fir-t  T~wAav X.7”

AS)r-,-A,7TTT~4--U’r+-l  72” Prrr”villc  ?f. n:“”
( AKF t-OT-VTV Frllm.hiv  WI,,  %fd?mn.

Ai.,  r-h R1 M. F s o  Wd Mmtor  (I:30
r 01) 4lw  CFVTR  4T,--Txwnin. 0 .

Trin:+n f’h.vrh . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:30
MANSPTFT.D-P”l.ro”aT  t-hwrh.

4 ,  ~o,,.,nan  St.. ~msfirlrl.  0 R:lO FST
u~nn74  n 9, P.Ml’.  v,;. PII u-r n-30
s~vnve*v  n fmnhra.~-m*  Pm

t*.i,“. hM. fmm r+.t nfflce  .__........:7 :3”
SFlRFVF-Shrm  Annnr~.

So”th  St Shrew.  0 .___ 8r3” P S T
STROVGCVTT  T P -Town Hall 8:30

WCnUIIDAY
I)aVTVU *4-y RmsA~w  ..____ s-m
R”TIP+-+I)TI  ..W~.onir  Trmnlr  Tarhell A&r.  8:1”
RRM+U  VV K nf P Han.

,.+L ~....A.inr  P.a+ o f  Pmrl  R d .  II.30
r P T +7h.d-,+h r.

Rnom 161, 55 P”hlic :::‘a:’  Sftrcar~  ..8:00
F-n. 7 rm’oon  nrc P n a.30
no IV w~v- vwr 4 fvnhrr~itv  ridr).

,“CC  P IOCth ‘2, Srmd  nnnr  fmnt.  ET30
,?ArTWl-bP  \fnRv‘rNG--OK”6  FwliA 4ne..

Ftrrlbt Avr rmrpr. f%lr mt 1 ln.3” ;i.m.
GAR7JTFT.n  HFTCFTTS--T~ini+r  Raptie.

F  0 4 t h  rnd r&6&! Rlo4 a:30
HAClT.-Crw. I-nn~ A..rmhlr  H.11:‘.

“7.d ZI,+s .“.a Cdr.+. . ..fl
LAKFWCMT) W,-+MPN-St  Pet-f. Fninrl

ilnni T’wmlt Avr  /mmrr  Clifton)  8:30
CFP Rfl4  I?--Pint  Pnpliqh T.n+hnm.

Derbyshire  and Euclid Ata. Blvd.  .  ...9.00

CONNEAKTT  MEN-Conneaut,  O h i o
R of LE. Hall.  Whitney Block.Yah  St.-l:30

ELYRTA, O.-St.  Paul Building,
Third md Middle.  side mtranee ______...  8:30

FAIRPORT HARBOR-Luther Center,
525 Eagle St., Fairport Harbor, 0 . .._.- 8:00

TNTERRAClAI,-30th  Q Wood, Lorain,O.,
Mt Zinn Raptist  Church _______.____  -..a:30

M A N S F I E L D - A .  A .  Clubroomr.
40% No. Main, Mansfield, O..-8.30 EST

WICKLIFFE. O.-Z8917 Euclid (side-up) 8:30
TNURSDAY

4T,T,FNnALE-St.  P&l EPk0d
rhorch. 1.5837 E u c l i d  ALIL-..---~:~O

ANGT.E-St  M&rhi’a  cbureh.
2<49  Washinaton Ave. .- __._. -.----.- lb:30

RROAl?WAV.5%h-Our  tidy of Loarda
Srhonl  T-Tall .______  _._ _________.__..._.....~~  8:30

COVFNTRY-Fainnount  Presby.  Church.
Scarhnrotwh  and Fairmouot Blrb-.  8~30

CRTT  F HOSPTT4T,-T,Tb~~ ____ -_. . ..8.60
CROSSRO  4DS-Rrthnny  Presbbyteria”  Church.

W  6 5 t h  w,rt  Clinton  _...._____..  ._______  ..9:m
FAST SHnRF  WCIWFN--Pi*  Rantirt  ch..

VW<  tlwdnn  R d . .  nnr  Pa&i--.-8:30
GARDFN  VAT,LEY-fOuthwaite)

7100 Kinsman Ave. ._...__ - ___._..........~...  -..8 ~00
HAWTHOR..“T)FN  S T A T E  HWPTTAL.

Marrdonia.  f+ Rasrment  o f  New
Fmnlnvrr.  WA? ____ . ..--a.00

NORTH RANDALL-Vi l lage Hall,
21937 Miles Ave . ..__ .~ ._...___..__.............~~.  9:OO

PARMA HFTGHTe6(00 PaA pad
IA,,,x Rmltv  Rasmw”t  (rear)  - .-... I):30

R O C K Y  RTVFR--Rnk”or+  Methodist,
fhrrrh. 771” Wmdrr R.ud .___  --.9+@0

ST CT ATR TFTT’R~n4V-~mniir  rnnq.
Church. fside ent.)  St. Clair & Edd~..8:30

TRT’STY--Cleveland  Howe of Correcti?++.
loon fert east of House of Corre,c;cgtc~~  i:$l

W F C T  cTnF--74n3  Tbdvrn  Awe .
AIUTFRST--St  Pctcfn  PI b Rrf  church. ’ *

Chnrrh Ct v.4. 4mhr”t 0 .a:30
ASHT,AND  THURSDAY-T.O.0.l’.  H a l l .

~02 rlnrmont.  A~hlad.  0  .___.  8:OO  E S T
ASHTART’T.A  HARROR-North  End Club.

Corner Walnut Blvd. 8 Lake Ave.....S:JO
R F R F A  Finr Art*  CTnh P RrPley  R d . .

3 dmrn east of T%w+land  Rd . . ..___..___  9:OO
FAST T 4KF-Rrthd Lutheran Church.

q.24”” Vinr St. . . . .._.  ~~._  ._... _ .._....  -...8:30
TNnFPFNnFNCP.  O.-St Ttdm’s  LtrtLmn

Hall.  Second  and Swwet  .___ -w--9:00

F R I D A Y
ANSW  Rn4D-St. Thomas cbwd+.

92°C St*nrrior Avr. ______._.._._.______......  8 30
RRCI4nw4VHARvAR~-.~477  Rmdwszr  9.00
rFll4R - S a l v a t i o n  Army. r005 F”elib-.8:1~
CHARTTY-Am”hithra+rc.  6th P)oor.

St Vincent’.  Charity Hnspitnl  ___.__  . ...8.30
CT FVFT  ANn WOWFN-Hntel  rlc~&“d  6:Oo
‘EiuXlti.  tiRTD.4V-rhtTrch  of Fpiphany.

F 21”+h a n d  lnkr fhnw  Rlvd..- ._..... 9 : “ 0
FRANKLlN-3R”4  Wmdhine  Ave. -....-8:30
mTn4v 41vmwnn~  wnxfw--mu-

mnwth rhhtrwh rwe”tw and Drumore.
Kwmhinr  Rnnm .__..__  - _... .-ltw

GnRnnN SnT’4RF-St. H&I& ~~.
1167 W  ciqth  S t  .  .._ ._...__...... ---9 ton

T,FFP~~;A,~~Amr+ica”  T.erin”  H a l l ,
1~544  Pwlid A v e . - 9 : 0 0

N O R T H  PA-T-Town H o u s e  Mote&
1 Vi61 Furlid Ave. .___.__.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-.. l?:30

S O T  In4RrrV FIvlhhard  Memorial Crntrr
E. 84th and Cedar ._____.________.  - _______...  8:30

STFTLA  M A R T S  MTXFD
+7?” Wa&~cttmr  Ave  ._____ _ _ _ _ a:15

TAP+-O--23WS  Fwlid Ale  .._.I_______  -9 P.m.
Sm-ma  Pridrr  o f  mch mot&

ww~ sTnF  vrww vpnpT.F.--
rkd ronq. ch.. 1 3 7 9  W  Clifton ..9:00

AVC),7n;;KF-  -Fln( rnnrmntknml  cburcb.
~lrrtric Rlrd. _.____.____  -8:)s.

RFRPA--S&l  - o f  Brra CanC
Ch..v,.h  ‘+m;n.rr  mrl  fhnnh -8 30

CHA~R~;T;T$,  O.-Amerian  TV&&
8:SO

TRINITY-Tri,
3 5 2 5  W .  2

“” . ““” ..-..  -.._*  .“”

iuelid Lutbcrrn church,
md Oriole..-----a:30
nity Evangelical Church.
5th St . ---.--0 :oo
W-Communi ty  Ceater.

rwuther...~.. a:30
-8005 Lorain Avu-.-.---8:Xl^ --

VALI.EY  V I E
W e s t  7 t h  a n d  Stark

8005 GROUP-
ASHTABULA.  O . -S t  rete+‘#  Bpisc.Cb”rch,

Main Avenue at South Park.-..--..8:30
ELYE\A,  SATNTTE-Ah----  fi.-s.

- .” Rroad Str.. Elyria, 0. ._ ________ 8:30
M A N S F I E L D - A A  Cl”hr----

40% N o .  M a i n  S . ..* .._. -, .,-. .“_ I-L
WEST RICHFIELD-Conwlidated  Cburck.

Route 303, just west of Route 21....  . ..9.00
SUNbAv

-\

Xl”4 Detroit  Avr”w  ..______.____  7:30 P .  M .
GARDEN VALLEY-7100 Kinsman Ave..

7106 Kinsman Ave. . . . . . ..4.30
GOLF LAKFl.ANDS-Trinity  Lu the ran ,

Rrdhird & Chapel.  No. Madison, 0 .__.. 3:00
LAKFWOOD ARMORY

9:on

COrnLI n. .n r.R,C ‘1-W

PATNFSVTT  T.W Sl’NDAV-St.  Marv’r Schw1.
Uiasem’t) N o .  S t a t e  S t . .  Painesville..7:30

Al ANON GROllP MEETINGS
CALVARY--Calvarv  Presbyterian  Church.

F  7 9 t h  a n d  Fnrlid  _..._....  T~wdays, 8:30
SOT’TH PAST-Manle  Hts. Presh.  church,

15715 Tlhhr  Road ____ ..____._.._.. TUMMY.  8 !00
ETTCLTD-26851 Gary Ave.... _________ ~.. Wed., 8:00
CT-T 4RTTV-St  Vinrtnt  Charity vnwitn!.

P 22na ana rrntrili . . Friday, 8:30
G A R D F N  VAT,CFY-(Outhwaite)

2nd and 4th Sunday ._____..__.  _ ..__.  _._  .._- 4:30

A A  rT FVFT  A N D  DTSTRTCP  OFFTCF
205 Frederick  Rldc.. 21163 R. 4th St CA I-7387

Id TllFTnAv MpY MONTH
CENTR 41 f-O~fUTTTFF-

Hanna Buildinn.  Roam 401.- ----.... 8:30
3rd TUESBAV  EVERY MONTH. .I

HOSPTTAL COMMTTTFF-
Hanna Building, Room 401 890
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HONESTY-AN ABSOLUTE ,y/@zm/ RIGHT APPROACH @
Over and over we must ask ourselves, “Is it true or is

false?” For honesty is the eternal search for truth. It is
by far the most difficult of the four absolutes, for any-
one, but especially for us in this fellowship. The problem
drinker develops genuine artistry in deceit. Too many
(and we plead guilty) simply turn over a new leaf and
relax. That is wrong. The real virtue in honesty lies in
the persistent dedicate’d  striving for it. There is no re-
laxed twilight zone, it’s either full speed ahead constantly
or it’s not honesty we seek. And the unrelenting pursuit
of truth will set you free, even if you don’t quite catch up
to it. We need not choose or pursue falsity. All we need
is to relax our pursuit of truth, and falsity will find us./

The search for truth is the noblest

’ “AA isn’t like it used to be!” said a veteran member,
as he sat down for a visit in our office recently. “In the
‘olden days’,” he went on, “almost everyone I sponsored
stayed in the program and is sober today. But in the last
couple of years, not a single one has stayed sober!”

We’ve heard the same compalint from several others
lately. What’s wrong? Have we reached the saturation
point?. Has the publicity AA and its methods have re-
ceived in newspapers and sundry pulblications  during the
past twenty years awakened the public to the danger of
alcoholic consumption?

We don’t think s’o.  In our humble opinion there is even
a greater number of prospects now than ever before. Ten-

/expression of the soul. L#et  a human
throw the engines of his soul into the
doing or making of something good,
and the instinct of workmanship
alone will take care of his honesty.
The noblest pleasure we can have is
to find a great new truth and discard
an old prejudice. When not actively
sought, truth seldom comes to light,
but falsehood does. Truth is life and
falsity is spiritual death. It’s an ever-
lasting, unrelenting instinct for truth
that counts. Honesty is not a policy.
It has to be a constant conscious
state of mind.

Accuracy is close to being a twin
brother of honestv. but inaccuracv

sions,  which tend to cause people to
seek relief in excessive drinking, are
certainly greater.

Maybe some of us old timers had
better take a “fearless moral inven-
tory” of ourselves. Could we be at
fault in presenting the message?

With our visitor we analyzed our
failures. Yes, we both had given our
prospects the full treatment, faith-
fully and compassionately. We took
our babies to meetings. We intro-
dnced  them to  members of  our
groups. We urged them to read the
AA literature and urged them to at-
tend meetings with regularity.

We asked our visitor to give us a
sample of his approach, asking him

and exaggeration are at least “kiss”-
ing cousins” of dishonesty. We may
bring ourselves to believe almost
anything by rationalization, (another
of our fine arts), and so it’s well to
begin and end our inquiry with the
question, “Is it true?” Any man who
loves to search for truth is precious to any fellowship or

to picture us as a prospect seeking
help. He gave us a splendid pitch. NO
one was better informed.

When he finished he asked US ‘to
give our approach and we responded.
Halfway through our talk? he inter-

7
rupted us to exclaim, “I thmk I know

the answer! You and I are meaching  - not teaching!
society. Any intended violation of honesty stabs the
health of not only the doer but the whole fellowship. On
the other hand if we are honest to the limit of our ability,
the basic appetite for truth in others, which may be dor-
mant but not dead, will rise majestically to join us. Lik-e
sobriety, it’s the power of example that does the job.

It is much simpler to appear honest, than to be honest.
We must strive to be in reality what we appear to be. It
is easier to be honest with others than with ourselves.
Our searching self-inventories help because the man who
knows himself is at least on the doorstep of honesty. Our
instinct for exhibitionism, even though held in check, is a
foe of honesty. When we try to enhance our stature in
the eyes of others, dishonesty is there in the shadows.
When falsehood even creeps in, we are getting back on
the merry-go-round because falsehoods not only disagree
with truth, they quarrel with each other. Remember?

It is one thing to devoutly wish that the truth may be
on your side, and it is quite another to wish sincerely to
be on the srde of truth. Honesty would seem to be the
toughest of our four absolutes and at the same time, the
most exciting challenge. Our sobriety is a gift, but hon-
esty is a grace that we must earn anmd constantly fight
to protect and enlarge. “Is it true or false?” Let us make
that a ceaseless question that we try to answer with all
the sober- strength and intelligence we have.

We’re talking down to our babies, instead of with them!”
As we looked at each (other  in amazement, we re

it was true. Each of us is considered well-grounded in the
AA philosophy. Both of us had sponsored many new-
comers successfully. But we had beoome  dogmatic and
dictatorial. We had lost the “common touch.”

We each resolved to try our “new” approach on our
very next prospects and, lo! and behold, we were both
gratifyingly successful.

We both had agreed to talk to repeaters in pajamas in
nursing homes to seek an answer to why they had re-
turned to drinking. The answers were enlightening.

The very thing which we had discovered in each other
was the major contributing cause. They had heard the
same line from their wives, their bosses and the judge!
Not one of them considered himself an alcoholic though
each admitted he had a drinking problem. Each-note
this-resented the patronizing manner of his sponsor who
acted as though he (the patient) owed him everlasting
homage for what he had done for him.

Some complained that too many visitors dwelt too long
on their own story. They complained that not enough was
told them on how to keep from going back to the bottle.

It was an enlightening experience. Have you checked
yourself lately? It came as a shock to’us! but we’re grate-
ful that we had sense en.ough  to ,be willmg.  to change,

3
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THE LORD’S PRAYERANALYZE YOURSELF$$
Editor’s Note: We all learn early tha emotional
immaturity is an element present in all of 248 in
varying degrees. We learn some of the characterzstics
that we have as a result and how to combat them
but we hear little of the characteristics which show
progress toward emotional maturity. A stafl  member
of the Bulletin after several years of study, has
compiled two lists covering both sides of the fence
and we reprint the first of two herewith in the belief
that they may be of help to some Bulletin readers
in the journey toward emotional sobriety. The second
will appear in the next month’s issue.
Characteristics Which Indicate Emotional Immaturity
and Which Constitute an Obstacle to Achieving

Emotional Maturity

This beautiful paraphrase of the Lord’s Prayer has
been credited to an English clergyman of two ce12-
turies ago, The Reverend William March D.D.

Our Father-by right of creation . . . By bountiful pro-
vision . . . By gracious adoption.
Which art in heaven-The throne of Thy glory . . . the
home of Thy glory . . . The temple of Thy angels.
Hallowed be Thy name-By the thoughts of our hearts

By the words of our lips . . . By the works of
i&n&.

our

Thy will be done on earth, as it is done in heaven-Toward
us without resistance . . . By us without compulsion . . .
Universally without exception . , . Eternally without de-
clension.

1. Seeking attention-exhibitionism.
2. Being easily offended-having a sense of not belong-

ing or not beinlg  liked.
3. Excessive anxiety, worry, suspicions-inclination to

distrust the motives of others.
4. Inability to tolerate or understand the frustrations of

others - impulsiveness - always wanting your own,

Give us this day our daily bread-Of our necessity for
our bodies . . . Of eternal life for our souls.
+.I$ f;r+give  us 0u.r  trespasses-Against the commands of

. . . Against the graces of Thy gospel. z
As we forgive those that trespass against us-By defam-
ing our character . . . By embezzling our property . . . By
abusing our persons.

way.
5. Indifference to or dread of

ing religion or just giving. , ,$-. .or unaerstanamg.
6. Fear of involvementnot wanting to be tied down

to anything or anybody.
7. Need to please others-“buying friendship”-flatter-

ing others to win their favor.
8. Feeling inferior-assuming the role of not being im-

portantplaying second fiddle-taking a back seat-
leading to resentment and feeling of being used by.

j.,

’

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil
-Of overwhelming afflictions . . . Of worldly enticements
. . . Of Satan’s devices . . . Of sinful affections.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory
f,o:sv;l~Thy kmgdom governs all . . . Thy power suk-

above all: ’ ’
Thy grace overcomes all . . . Thy glory 1s

Amen-As is in Thy purpose . . . So it be in Thy promises
. . . So it he in our prayers . . . So shall it ‘be in Thy
praise.

-____---.------
WHY ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS SUCCEEDm

By this prayer of our Lord-The Father bless . . . The
Son adore . . . The Spirit praise.. . Forever, Amen, Amen. ,’ -others.

10. Feeling sorry for yourself-feeling life and people

9. %tzri;g  yourself Gown  - so others plon’t  get the

are not giving you a fair shake.
11. Self-praise - bragging-falling for flattery - name

dropping.

-

x Excessive pride.

or even m hope that they ~111 praise  YOU.

13. Excessive hostility and hate - rebelliousness - irri-
tability - inclination to place all blame on others and
not admit your own mistakes.

A New York psychiatrist, Dr. Albert LaVerne, recently
urged his coworkers in the medical profession to study
the record and methods of Alcoholics Anonymous in cur-
ing chronic victims of the desire for alcohol. He averred
that where both medical and psychiatric treatment had
proven virtually useless to effect a permanent cure, the
B.A. method had produced an apparently lasting cure for
over 50 per cent of 250,000 cases treated. In his own
practice, he said, for many years he failed to rescue any
of his patients, and was amazed when he found that 40
per cent of them subsequently had been cured by the A.A.

OBITUARY
Another devoted and popular member of AA, Edward

C. Brickman, passed away on November 9. He was one of
the first members of the Lorain Ave. Monday group, hav-
ing enjoyed nearly

evening, April 28, 1960, in the Carter Hotel at 7 p.m.
The speaker will be Keith W., a writer of novels, plays

and movies,. and from New York we hear he takes an
active part m the “After Hours Group.”

More details will be given in the April Central Bulletin*]

OHIO GENERAL SERVICE CONFERENCE
Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel, August 19-20-21, 1960

A most interesting program is being prepared by the
large committee for what promises to be one of the best
attended General Service Conferences in America. In-
quiries are coming in from the surrounding states and
it is evident that much is expected from “the cradle of
AA” area, as this Akron-Cleveland area is called. We will
not let them down!

Many of our visitors remember the thrills they experi-
enced at the tenth and twentieth anniversaries held in
Cleveland and preparations are being made to accommo-
date 10,006 or more.

Keep  the dates open . . . August 19-20-21,  1960.

Dr. LaVerne stated that his researches showed the A.A.
method succeeded precisely because it enabled the alco- I)
holic  to “develop and experience a newly found spiritual
maturity-a source of inner strength.” The psychiatrist
said that although this concept of a curative process
might be foreign to medical scientists-expressed in “a
new language they do not fully understand as yet”-its
success, attested by statistics, could not he overlooked.

What Alcoholics Anonymous does is assess accurately
the cause and effect relationship involved in alcoholism.
Instead of rating the basic cause of this diseased appetite
as a physiological defect spurred on by compulsive men-
tal weakness-as Dr. LaVerne says his fellow psychia-
trists and doctors do-A.A. rescue parties assess the
cause as lack of spiritual purpose. Their success is found
in strengthening, through ;brotherly  compassion, the self-
discipline and dominion over runaway appetite that they
know from their own hard-won experience is a latent
spiritual resource of all men.

We hope Dr. LaVerne’s  advice will lead to wider under-
standing of this logical process among persons dealing
with the alcoholism problem.

-Los Angeles Times

-..

BE A BULLETIN BOOSTER. GET A NEW SUBSCRIBER
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GROUP NEWS
To insure publication, group news articles must be in our

hands before the 15th of each month
Arcade-April speakers: 5-Marian  G., Coventry; 12-
plp$eenS;,  zewburgh;  19-Larry W., Newburgh; 26-Dave

B&ok&-April  speakers: B-Harry R., Stella Maris  (a
20 year member); 13-Hank W., Brooklyn (a 20 year
member) ; 20-George H., Brooklyn (his 8th anniversary) ;
2’7-Dan H., Fredericksburg, 0.
Detroit Sunday-April speakers: 3-Doris B., Detroit
Sunday; lo--Skid  S., Newburgh; 17-Jay  W., Edgelake;
24-Joe MC., Northeast.
Doan  Men-April speakers: &Tom P., League Park;
13-Tim  C., Shaker; 20-Kenny K., Doan  Men; 27-
Franklyn S., Doan  Men.
Fairview  Park-April speakers: 5-Harry R., Stella
Maris;  12-Elwood O., Forest City! 19-Helen B., Cleve-
land Women; 26-Henry W., Euclid Wade.
Garden Valley-Thursday-April speakers: ‘I-Sam A.,
Garden Valley (his 11th anniversary); 14-Ralph S.,
Newburgh; Xl-John Y., St. James; 28-Annabelle L.,
Garden Valley (her 3rd anniversary).
Garden Valley-Sunday-April speakers: 3-Charles P.,
Garden Valley (his first anniversary); lOJulius  B., Gar-
den Valley his third anniversary); 17-Samuel  N., Garden
Valley (his ninth anniversary) ; 24-Dan S., Garden
Valley.
Gordon Square-A#pril  speakers: l-Ed H., Lee-Monday;
8John W., West Park; 15-Ed B., Gordon Square; 22-
Jack K., Matt Talbot; 29-John D., Brookside.
Hague-April speakers: 6-John H., Doan  Men; 13-Emil
W., Stella Maris; BO-Betsy LaR., Forest City; 27-Fred
D., Coventry.
Independence-April speakers: 7-Jack  N., Lorain Mon-
day; 14-Mary G., 24 Hour; 21-Don R., West Shore;
28-Marie S., Cleveland Women.
Lake County-April speakers: 5-Hugh J., Middlefield,
0.; 12-Jim  N., Burton, 0.; 19-Troy  H., Fairport, 0.;
26Dick  M., Mentor Plains.
Matt Talbot-April speakers: 2-Doe  K., Broadway-55th;
g--Mary M., Clark; 16-Joe K., Ansel Road; 23-Joe G.,
Smith-Wi!son; 33-John  H., Doan  Men.
Norwalk Truck Lines--April speakers: S-Jack N., An-
gle; g--Dorothy  McC.,  Detroit Sunday; 16-Harry D.,
E,dgelake;  23-Lou R., Bedford (his first anniversary);
30-Les K., Detroit Mixed.
Rocky River-~-  Starting April 10 the group will meet in
Room 13 of the Rockport  Methodist Church, across the

t
street.
St. Clair Thursday-April speakers: 7-Jack  H., St. Clair
Thursday (his third anniversary) ; 14-Gene A., Garden
Valley; 21-Bobbie  M., Addison; 28-Ed S., Superior
Stag.
Trinity-April speakers: 2-Waldo G., Edgelake; g--John
L., Esdgelake;  16-Helen B., 24 Hour; 23-Annual Spring
Dance held in conjunction with Brooklyn Group at Trinity
(Music by Jack Swift) ; 30-Dave L., Matt Talbot.
West Park-April speakers: 5-Phil B., Independence;
12-Vern  H., Detroit Sunday; 19-George  H., Brooklyn;
26-Mollie H., Angle.
West 25th St.-April speakers: &John  K., Newburgh;
11-George D., Crossroads; 18-Leo M., Edgelake; 25-
Joe F., Hilltop (his 13th anniversary).
Women’s House of Correction-April speakers: 6-Tom
N.; 13-Tony K., Smith-Wilson; 20-George P.; 27-
Closed meeting for women only-AA women and Inmates.
Nellie F. will be the speaker.
Refresher Training-April schedule: 6-Step & Tradition
XI, W. 25th St.; 13-Step  & Tradition XII, Ansel Road;
20-Sponsorship meeting; 27-Step & Tradition I, North
Randall. These meetings are geared to help sponsors in
thoroughly indoctrinating their “babies” into the pro-
gram. They are held in Room 335, Illuminating Building,
75 Public Square, every Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. Refresh-
ments and round table discussions after each meeting.

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Mr. Editor:

AS a woman who has surmounted a more intricate emo-
tional system than any man ever did in the defeat of
alcoholism, I am amazed by the way so many of the men
seem to nurse their neurosis, hanging on to it and treas-
uring it, as though it were in fact the Power greater than
themselves which has restored them to sanity. Of course
the gals do this too but it does seem to me that the men
are the worst offenders.

In spite of their long sobriety many old timers do not
yet seem to believe in the full power of God. “Thou shalt
have no other Gods before me.” That means not a neuro-
sis, nor a woman, nor pride, nor alcohol, nor vanity, nor
a long list of other things. So many seem so involved with
their neurosis that they seem to plan on having it the
rest of their lives. They should dro’p  it, stop the “down-
looking” and “come up out of it” through complete sur-
render. God is good, the greatest good, all good, the
Great Affirmative.

We must surrender, letting God come on to the playing
field of our life in His way, not in our way. Much as I
dislike catchy phrases, we alcoholics of all people must
let go and let God. We must drop this petty, mortal,
negative thinking.

-One of the Gals

SLOW TO SPEAK
Do you feel good when you have told somebody off?

You were excited and eloquent, and thought of some
classical names to call him, though you thought of better
ones later; you chopped him of?’ at the ankles, and you
walked away feeling eight feet tall.

Then you thought things over and began to feel a little
cheap. Anger subsides and the heroics collapse. You were
probably unfair, and you were certainly unkind. He was
sorry for you because you were hysterical. So he let you
assert yourself like a giant. Apology is not easy. Eager-
ness has been chilled.

Emotion does not boil adjectives off the tongue. This
is the calm process of justice. The mind and the will
must now untangle passion’s confusion. Now you wish
that charity had kept your whip from lashing so wildly.

G I G G L E S
Orator: We must change the status quo!
Citizen: What’s status quo?
Orator: That, son, is Latin for the mess we’re in.

* * *
“Have you the price of a meal, guvnor ?”
“No, but don’t worry. I’ll manage somehow !”

* * *
The inveterate horseplayer hurried out to the track.
“Hope I break even today,” he muttered, “I sure can

use the money.”
* * *

Funeral director to aged mourner: “How old are you?”
“I’m 97; be 98 next month.”
“Hardly worth going home, is it?”

* * *
Orchard : “My aunt was invited to a picnic and was

told that, as her share, she should bring something to
drink-she brought my uncle.”

* * *
My mother-in-law used to be bitter and sarcastic, but

now she’s just the opposite, she’s sarcastic and bitter.

NURSING HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
IThis  Wing d o e s  n o t  necessm’ily  i n d i c a t e  cndorrcnwrt  01 a,?@maJ)

Al-Ju, Inc. (MW) 28707 Euclid Ave., Wickliffe,  0 ._...  _ ____.., WH 4-2244
Cleveland Alcoholic Hospital (MW) 7809 Euclid Ave..-.-RX  I-8998
Dorothy McCauliffe Alcoholic Clinic (MW) 8304 Detroit-AT  1.3351
Farquharson’s Home (M)  6037 Pearl  Road,  Parma.,v.-TU J-18&2
Keller’s Nursing Home (M)  8023 Detroit AvL.---.-..-M~  1.1639



CXEVELAlVR A R E A  G R O U P  lHEE-KIRuGS
UONDAY

ADDISON-Good Shepherd Church,
7309 St. Clair Ave ._.__.____.____.._  - . . . . . .._....... 8~30

BORTON-E. Cleveland Con-  Church,
Page and Euclid Ave .__________  ----8:30

EARLY-EARLY-Plasterers Union Hall,
1661 E. 24th St. (near Pape Ale.) 7:00

F R I E N D L Y  S U B T J B B A N - 6 ~ 7  ParL-8:OO
LAICEWOOD MEN’S-Sta  Peter’8  %bw&

W. Clifton and Detroit ___....-... -...-9~00

LORAIN  AVE.-S.S. Philip & Jantea Hall,
3689 Boonorth Road ____._  ---w-9:00

ST. JAMES-Fairfax Settlement House,
E. 83rd St.. betw’n Central & Quincy..8:00

ST. MARY-&O  North S. ,  C%arQn.  O-.8:30
TRAINING-REFRESHER-Illuminating

Bldg. (rear) Rm. 361. 55 Public Sq....8:30
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR-13216 Detroit,

Church of  the &msiotl--..-..8:30
WARRENSVILLeWomen’8  House &r-7:30
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DISCUSSION-

(STAG) 13806 Ardenall Ave...-  .__._.....  8 : 0 0
WEST SIDE (Closed)-Twelfth Step Club

8304 Detroit Ave. _______....  - .._.__...___ -- ._.. 8:30
WOMEN’%-Lorain  County-St. Vincent De

Paul Church. Detroit Rd., CR+254  & 57)..8:30
ASHTABULA COUNTY WOMEN-Harris

Memorial, W. 58th & Adams, Ashtabula
Second and Fourth Wednesday _........ 7:30

BRUNSWICK, O., Lance & CO.
Corner Rts. 303 and 42 . .._ --...-----...8:30

CONNEAUT M E N - C o n n e a u t ,  0bio
B. of LE.Hall.  Wbitnw  Block.Yain  St...8:30

ELYRIA, O.-St. Paul Building,
Third and Middle. side entrance __.._....  8:3O

FAIRPORT HARBOR-Luther Center,
525 Eagle St., Fairport Harbor, 0 . . . .._ 8:00

INTERRACTAG30th  & Wood, Lorain,O.,
M t Zion Baptist Church __..__._...._.__  - . .._ 8 :30

CHARDON-Pilgrim Christian Church,
113  South Street ,  Chardon, 0.9:OO

ELY RIA-St. Agnes Church, Lake & Bass 8:30
CONNEAIJT.  O . -  B .  o f  L E H&-a-.8:30
WELLINGTON-St.  Patrick’s Catholic

Church, No. Main St., Wellington, O-8:30

LKiE MONDAY-Fht  Prd~t~r.  arueh.
East Cleveland. Nela and Euclid __ ._.... 8 :30

LORAIN AVE.--St.  I~atiu Hall,
Lorain Ave. at West Bird  . . . ..___._....  - _.... 8:30

NEW HOPE-3804 Woodbine Ave ._....______.  8:30
ORCHARD GROVE-Church of Arcension,

13216 Detroit Ave. __.- _______.___  -...-8:3O
PEARL--Corpm  Chrid B-t,

4850 Par1  Road -_..--- I:50
RAMONA-9721  Rnmona  Blrd.- ___I.._ I:30
SHAKER-Christ Episcopal Church,

3445 Warrensville  Center Rd. _______._  9:00
SOI’TH E A S T - 7 5 2 6  Broadray..-890
TEMPLE-Temple Baptist, 7500  Cedar..-..E:lS
UNION-Rut  View Cmwegational  Church.  ,:oo

Kinsman at E. 136th  St _...._  _____
WEST ISth ST.--Mwvd  Hall ,

2858 W 26th St,- . ..-...........--....-9.OO
WOMFN’S-WeatsidtWut  Boutward

Christian Church. Medimon  and W. 101..8:45
E L Y R T A  M F N - S t .  Apa Church.

I.akc Road at Bath St.. El&i.  0 . . . . . 8:30
&FFFFRSI)N.  O . - S t .  Jyaeph’a Church....E:JO

FRMTT,TON-Conlreratlon~l  Church  ..~..8:30
~LLO-UGHRY.  o- Presbrterim  Church fI:30

T U E S D A Y
ARCADE--Old Stone Church,

Public square.  Ontario entrance ..__.__.  8~00
fl.ARK-1917  fl.rk A v e .  ..__.  .~~  _...-...8:30
~‘(,n;~+;~.-l;Wmmm~-E  46th. So. of Scovill

n~~tha,itr  rmtrr . . ..8!36
CORT  FTT MEN%-Lisy’s  Greenhouses,

4141 E. 116th St. .._.__________._.__  -.- .__.  --9:00
E A S T  slnP WO?fFY- 1 1 2 0 5  E u c l i d .

Chl.rrh  nf t h r  rovm.nt ______..__.___.  8:00
EDGFT.AKE-Lakrwood  Y M C A .

Communitv  Room.  1 6 9 1  S  Detroit 8~30
EUCT  TD ?fORNTNC-T.nke  Shnrr Christian

Church. T.ake Shore Rlvd. Et 280.. lo:30  A.M.
mlrT ,D  WADF  rfilvarv  Prt~hvtwinn

f%rn-h F 7 0 t h  anA Furlid  A r e . . . . . - -9:oo
FATRWnTrNT-St.  Pn~tl’a  Fpid,

P.irm,w,“,  ma rnrmt” . . .._..-..  9:llO
PATRi%W  P4RK-Qnirrirr  Grace

Cknrd,.  W 2’34th  mrt Tmrin  Am-9:‘JE
HTT 1 TOP--St  Tnamh’a  Seminary.

17c;nn Pjrrlid  A v e . __.... ~~_--.._..  a):45
MAV.’  VYD.-  ~mnr  K i n d s  Rrrtanrant.

M.r.T,*nd  Sh#ymi”~  C m  Ulvf+lfi  FTts.  8:30
VTT PC-T TV--MI Hm T n&van church.

F  ,64+%  n o r t h  mf  MUen  Ave. .___ 8:30
SMTTH  WTT.SON-St.  Joseph’s School.

9321 nrlcana  Ave. .._..__..._  ___._..........  8 ~30
ST’PVRTOR -N ,vtk Pmhvtrriam  church.

v dmh ma c~vw+or Jr00
TRITSTY-Clewlland  House  of Correction,

1000 fert east of louse  of Correction. 8:00
WVCT P4RK:-Rwika T.athmn  f-hm’eh.

?%,A+.. A.=  mnd  W  l?Rth  S t . n:30
ASHT A N D .  O.---Pir$t  Presbyterian Church,

Chnrch and N o .  M a i n  Strrrt 8:00 EST
A S H T 4 R T r T . A  CONSOT TDATFD-

Mrthndiat  rhurrh.  Sorlth Rroadway
rmrrvl.  Ohi+First  Twsdw ~__..  8~30

ASHTARTTLA-Wmt-1320  Prrrvillr  p1. 8~00
r.AKQ  rnr’hprV-Frttmnhin  Hall M&a-

ai.t rh Rt 8% E. So. Wood. Mentor.B:SO
COl? A TN CPNTR  AL--Lorain, 0.

,‘rlnitr  t-l,,,rrh ____ . ..________~______._....  -.8:30
MANSQTQCD-Eplscofxd  Church,

41 Bowman St., Mansfield. 0. 8~30 EST
wvnTN4  n--St.  p.d*.  K&. Par Hae.  8~30
SANT)TySKV 0 fFhlnnds~--Pi&  Prek

trrlan.  Across from  Post Office ___..._____  7:30
SHRFVF-&eve Armq,

Sorrth  S t . .  Shrew, 0  .___._...  _ _8:30 EST
STRONCSVTLLF-Town Hall ___..  - . . . . . 8:30

WEDNRSDAY
RAYTIR-U~?~  Ttrardww  . ..e---e-8.30
RFDP~RTL-Masnnir  Trmnle.  Tarbell  Ave.--E:30
RR(MKTVN-K  o f  P  H a l l .

3 3 1 6  Rmsarirr. Pant  o f  Pearl Rd.-8:30
P P ~-ni,d~~ti~~  rn
.” ‘Ron;  361. SS  Pahlic m$q;nuare  (rear).-..8!m
MT  T r~l4rfVV-t W42 F  1Vhi  S t 8:30
DOAN MFN-V’MCA  (TTnivemitv Circle).

2114s F ln<th S t .  Srcond  flnor f r o n t .  8:30
EASTSTDF  MORN?Nr-96n6  Euclid A v e . ,

Fnrlid A v e .  ron~rr.  (Side  ent.)  lo:30 a.m.
GARFTPT,D  HFT~HTS-Trinih  Bapt is t ,

F oath and r%mield Rlrd _._.  - .-8:30
F7Af?Tv--t?racc  Cnne Asrembl~ Hall.

UT.4 IC,L ,“A P..,r.tv r.w
LAUFWl)On  WCIUFN--St  Pet&n R&cl

1R~l  Drtmlt  A v e .  lmmrr C l i f t o n )  8~30
LEF Rn4D--Pint  Fndish  T.athentt,

Derbyahirc and Euclid Hts.  Blvd.-...9:00

MANSFTELD--A.  A .  Clubrwms,
40%  No. Main. Mansfield, O.-E.30 EST

WICKLIFFE. O.-i8917  Euclid (side-up) 8:30
TNURSDAY

4TJ,FNDALE-St  Paul’s EvLeoOrl
Church. 1.5837 Euclid Am---a....-.d:30

ANGl.E-St  Malachi’g  C h u r c h ,
2549 Washinata Ave. -____  ~--_- 8:30

RROADWAY-SSth--&r  lady of Lowdu
Srhonl  Hall _ ___.._.__.__.___.__.....-....-..-  8:30

COVFNTRV--P&mount  Presby.  Char&
Scsrhnmwh  a n d  Faimouet  Blvd..-.  8~30

CRT1 F  HOqPTTAL-Li%rPw  ____-_-  .  ..8.O8
CROSSRO  4DS-Rcthany  Presbyterian Church,

W  65th a n d  Clinton _.....___...  ._______..  .  ..9.m
EAST SHORF WCtMF?&-Qimt  Raptid  ch..

156~ Chadon  R d . .  near Ruelid-.-..4:30
G A R D F N  VALLEY-(Outhwaite) _

7100 Kinsman Ave. .._......  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..--.. a:00
HA WTHnRYD F N  STATF  HMPTTAL.

Macrdonia.  0 Rasemmt  o f  New
Fmn1nv.r  Rl& .~...p.E:OO,

N O R T H  RANDALL-Village’ Hall,
21937 Miles Ave ._.__  . . ..____....___.____..........  9:OO

PARMA HFTGHT~OO  Pati Rcmda
cnux  Realty Rasement (rear) ~-........8:30

R O C K Y  RTVFR-Rocknnrt  Methodirr
Chlr+rh.  l?ln  Wmater  R o a d ----.9  ml

S T  rT ATR THT’RSD4V~mn’llr  CnnP.
Church. (side ent.) St. Clair & Eddy--E:30

TRIlSTV-Cleveland House  of Correction,
1000 feet east of louse of Correction 8:00

WPST CT,-,C--74tlt  nmirn A.c. _. _ 10~30 A.M.
AUHPRST--St Petrfs l?v  b Rrf Char&

rhn-h  St North 4mhrmt n .8:30
A S H L A N D  T H U R S D A Y - I . O . O . F .  H a l l ,

302 Claremont. Ashland. 0 .___.  8:OO  EST
ASHTAR1TT.A  HARROR-North End Club,

Corner Walnut Blvd. & Lake Ave.-E:30
RERFA~-Finr  Arta CIub  R. Ratit7 R d . .

3 door8 u& of El&land  Rd .____  . . ..--.9.00
E A S T  T AKP--Rcthtl  Latheran  Church.

324fM Vine St .  .._...........-....-..-..8:30
TNDFPFNDPNCF..  O. - -a t .  J&t’*  Lptfreran

Hall .  Second and Sunset---....-9:dO
CRIDAY

ANSET.  ROAD--St.  ‘l%omar  Chunh,
9205  Snprrior  Ave. _____ ._____________  -_. 8:30

RRf-VAl-IW.4Y-HARVARD-8437  Bmdway  9!00
CFnAR--S&&w Army. 5006  Eudlb-8:lS
CHARTTY-Amphitheatre. 6th Floor,

St. Vincent’s Charity Hospital ~- ____.._... 8:30
CT,EVXCAND  WOMEN-Hotel Clereland~.6:00
EUCLID FRIDAY-Church of Epiphany,

E. 210th  and Lake Shore Blvd.- __.___..  9:OO
FRANKLIN-3804 Woodbine Ave.-....-8:30
PRTTIAV  AFI’FRNON  WOTKFN-Plr.

mouth Church. C-tm and Dmrmoie,
Knmhine  Rmm _____._.  --._- Ito8

GORDt-tN  SQUARFat. Helena’s  Hall.
1367 W. 6Sth St. _____ --...-.-9*

LEE ROAD-Amcriian Lezion  H a n ,
Pmt 1 6 3 .  15544 l?aelld Avc--m-9:00

N O R T H  F A S T - T o w n  H o u s e  Motel,
15661 Fnclid Ave..- ._______..  - _______________....  8:30

SOT.TDARPTY-Hubbard  M e m o r i a l  Center
E. 84th and Cedar . . ..______.____  - . ..__......  8:30

STEl.LA M A R T S  MIXED
I 320 Wa&in&m Ale  ._I_  ___- -..-. 8:lS

TAPCO-2350  Puclld AVL--....-9 w m.
Sewand Fn’dlrr o f  each month

Wl?ST  STDP YOTTNG  PEOPLE-
T.kwd rnne. ch..  1 3 7 5  W .  C l i f t o n  9:OO

AVOq;~7T;KF-l%t  Conerexatlona1 Church.
T?ketrie Btrd. .__._  - .___  --.8:45

REREA--So&l  - o f  Bera Cm%.
phnm.h.  Snninw-v  ami Chanzh  .-t:30

CHA~RlNQ&L&%  O.-American  Laoion,
Bt30

CATURDAY_ - ._ - - _
BROADWAY-?%BLE--St.

K
&n’s  Luthetan

Church. <able at Broa way .____._  8:30
F O R E S T  C I T Y - 6 6 1 9  DeniMa Ave..--3:OO
J A C K  & HEINTZ--17600  B r o a d w a y  8:30
LANDER CIRCLE-Garfield  Mem.  Methodist.

Cm. Lander Rd. and Route 422~SiOO
LEAGUE PARK-Emmanuel Episcopal

(basement) 8611 Euclid Ave.....-....-9 :00
LIBERTY-945 E.  152nd S+-,..9  :oo
M A P L E  HTS.-Lath. Chumh o f - t ,

19000 Libby Rd., COT.  Maple Htr Blvd.-E:30
MATT TA LBOT-St. Philip  Nerd church,

E. 82nd and St. Clair . . . . ..-...-..-8.30
MEMPHTS-Lakewmd  CongremtionJ  Ch..

1375 W. Clifton. Cor. Detroit Ave.-..9:Oll
NORWALK TRUCK LINES-

1147 E. 55th St., at Shore Drive ____ -9:OO
PARMA-Ridgewood  Savings % Loan,

5950  Ridne Road ______.._.__....  -__-  _______.__  8:45
PLAINS-Mentor Plains Methodist Church,

Mentor, 0.. Routes 306 & 283 ____.  - .___  9:00
R E D W O O D - E u c l i d  Lutheran Church,

E .  2 6 0 t h  a n d  O r i o l e - . - . - - - - ~8:30
TRINTTY-Trinity Evangelical Church.

3525 W. 25th St. - .__..__-._  m---9:00
VALT.EY  VIEW--Community  Center,

West 7th and Starkweather  _____.__ 8:30
8005  GR0UP-8005  Lorain Ave ._________  8:30
ASHTABIJLA. O.-St. Petet’a  Eoisc.  Church.

Main Avenue at South Park .-_.- ____ 8:30
ELYRTA SATNTT~Alcoaon  Club.

3 4 5  Rroad S t r . ,  Elyria. 0 .  ._____  -...I):30
M A N S F T F L D - A A  Cl~~hronms.

40% No. Main St., Mansfield, 0...7:30  EST
WEST RTCHFTETD-Consolidated  Church.

Route 303, just west of Route 21_.._._._  9:00
S U N D A Y

AVON CENTRAGBasement  Central Bank
36690 Detroit Road, Avon, 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00

BEDFORD HETGHTS-Villaae  Hall,
5661  Perkins Rd.. Bedford Heights....7:30

BRFI-KSVTL1.E  VFTFRANS HOSPITAL
Rro.dvlew  and 0nkcs  .._____._..  __________ 7:30

BROOKSTDE-Rlessed  Sacrament Cbwch,
Storer a n d  FvTltrm  (dmvndsirs) _____.  -8:M

CA H DTSrT’SST0N-C.A.H.  Clubmoms.
7Rfl0  Fvrlid  Avcme ________ IO:45 A M.

C O T  T  TVWMD-945  E .  ISand St....---7:30
DFTROTT  ST’NDAY-

n7n4 D&+nit  Avrme ..____ _...  7~30 P. Id.
GARDEN  VALLEY-7100 Kinsman Ave..

7106 Kinsman Ave. ____ -.4:30
G O L F  LAKFT.ANDS-Trinitv  T.uthemn.

Rerlhird I Chanrl N o .  M a d i s o n ,  0.....3:00
LARFWOOD ARMORY

1417 Wnvnr  4vr Snwth  nf nrtroit  9:OO
LORATN  COUNTYLORATN  C O U N T Y  CONSC?LTDATED-

First Snndav  of each monthFirst Snndav  of each month
S t .  T o h n ’ s  Schonl. R t .  5X. Lorain ._._  7:30S t .  T o h n ’ s  Schonl. R t .  5X. Lorain ._._  7:30

MARTA TOSEPTT  DTSCT’SSTON  GROUP-MARTA TOSEPTT  DTSCTTqSTnN  CRnTTP-
Plasterers %ll,  1651Plasterers %ll,  1651  E. 24th St .__...... 2:00

MTSTT FTC)F-St  Thomas Church,MTSTT FTC)F-St  Thomas Church,
wn:wn: %pmtinr%pmtinr Ave .___  _______________..  -- ..__.Ave .___  _______________..  -- ..__. 7?oO7?oO

NFWRT’RY  - S t  H&m% churrh. R t  8 7  8~16NFWRT’RY  - S t  H&m% churrh. R t  8 7  8~16
NFWRT’Rr,H--St  Catherine’s Church,NFWRT’Rr,H--St  Catherine’s Church,

1441  F ‘??,a S t .1441  F ‘??,a S t . . .._... .._.. .-_  -........... -A”tll.-_  -........... -A”tll
CT~P~?!TflR  ST4r,R!?nl  SwwiorCT~P~?!TflR  ST4r,R!?nl  Swwior
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction, ’ ’TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction, ’ ’

1000 fret east of House of Correction 5:OO1000 fret east of House of Correction 5:OO
YOITR--Charter House. Euclid and 248.. 7:lSYOITR--Charter House. Euclid and 248.. 7:lS
TWTT.TC,HT-Graner  HalI.  Rt .  6O.Axle.  0.7:30TWTT.TC,HT-Graner  HalI.  Rt .  6O.Axle.  0.7:30
WARRFNSVlT.T  F-Coofey  FarmsWARRFNSI7lT.T  F-Cook-  0”--

RrrrratinnRrrrratinn  Rnnm .  .  .  .Ronm . . . . ..__... lo:00 A . M .
CHTPPFTYA.SFVTI~LLE-~.r.CHTPPF~YA-sFVTI~LLE-V.F.W.  Hall ,

Seville, 0. . . ..____..__....__........Seville, 0 . . . ..____..__....__._.......................~...  8 :00
G E N F V A .  O.---T.eainn  Hall. 1GENFVA. 0.--Ta&n Hall .  Park St. ,

f.nrn.7  nf Sn P*d*f.nrn.7 nf Sn P*d* 74tl
PATNFSVTT,LF  SUNDAY-S;: Mary’s Schonl.

(Raw-&~  No.  State  St . .  Painesville..7:30

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvarv  Presbyterian Char&

Q 79th  and Ruclid ___.._..__._.  Taeadays,  8  :30
SOUTH EAST-Made Hts .  Presh. Char&.

1571 S l.ihhv  Road _.__  ~.~  .____._  . ..Tuesda~. A :OO
FTTCLTD-26851 Gary Ave .____________  ~~~ Wed., 8:00
CHARTTV-St. Vincent Charity How&al.

F 22nd and Central  ..__________  F r i d a y ,  8:30
GARDFN VAT.LFY-(Outhwaite)

2nrI and 4th Sundays  ..____._...__....~.... _ __._.  4:30

AA CT.FVFT  AND DTSTRTCP OmCI?
205  Frederick Rldz..  2063 E. 4th St. CR I-7387

1st  TlIFSI)AV  WFRY  MONTH
C E N T R  A T  rOl*MTTTFF-

Hanna Ruildina, Room 4Ol__._  -- __._...  8:30
3rd TUESDAY EVERY MONTH

HOSPTTAL COMMTTTFLF-
Hanna  Building, Room 4Ol-1110

-..
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UNSELFISHNESS
At first blush, unselfishness would seem to be the

simplest of all to understand, define and accomalish.  But
we have a long road to travel because ours was  a real
mastery of the exact opposite during our drinking days.

A little careful thought will show-that unselfishness-in
its finest sense, the kind for which we must strive in our
way of life, is not easy to reach or describe in detail. In
the final analysis, it must gain for us the selflessness
which is our spiritual cornerstone, the real significance
of our anonymity.

Proceeding with the question method of digesting the
absolute, we suggest you ask yourself over and over again
in judging what you are about to do, say, think or de-
cide, “How will this affect the other

AN AA FABLE
Once upon a time there was a very nice member who

stayed sober for years. He was an inspiration to his col-
leagues in AA. He was solid AA in the eves of all. He
hadn’t lost his family or his job, although”that  was due
to the tolerance of his wife and boss, and not because his
drinking career was anything short of terrific. Yet he
often said that he didn’t get much cooperation or under-
standing at home or on the job in relation to AA.

There was one very unusual thing about this fellow.
He had two heads. One head he wore to AA meetings. The
other one he wore at home and on the job. He used to
say that the latter was his tolerant head, which enalbled
him to put up with his wife and his boss.

One evening, having dawdled over
dinner while watching television, he
found that he was late for meeting.
He had no chance to put on his AA
head until he was in the car. While
at the meeting thieves rifled his car

Our unselfishness must include not
merely that which we do for others
‘but  that which we do for ourselves.
I once heard an oldtimer  say that
this was a 100% selfish program in
one respect, namely that we had to
maintain our own sobriety and its
quality before we could possilbly  help
others in a maximum degree. Yet we
know that we must give of ourselves
to others in order to maintain our
own sobriety, in a spirit of complete
selflessness with no thought of re-
ward. How do we put these two
things together ?

,-

Well, for one thing, it points up
that we shall gain in direct propor-
tion to the real help we give others.
How-many of us make  hospital calls
simply because we think we need to
do it to stav sober? Those who think
only of their own need and who re-

Self pity rules out
any sympathy from
others, for one can-
not hope to match
the pity one feels
for one-self.

flect little on the question of doing
the fellows at the hospital some genuine good, are miss-
ing the boat. We know, for we used to make hoslpital  calls
in~much  the same way that we took vitamin pills.

Then one day in our early sobriety, we were asked to
call on a female patient. There weren’t enough gals to go
around in those davs and the men were called in to helm
Never will we forget the anxiety on the way to that
nursing home. And after nearly two hours of earnest talk
we left one of the noblest women we will ever meet.
equally worried about whether we had helped oh hurt or
perhans  had accomplished nothing at all. Some of her
questions stayed with us. We thought of better answers
later on, and returned to see ,her  several times.

We are helped on ‘our  long journey to unselfishness by
our great mission of understanding which sometimes
seems as precious as the (gift of sobriety itself. But the
quality cannot ‘be  confined alone to that which we do for
others. We must he unselfish even in our own nursuits  of
selfdpreservation.  Not the least of our aid to others comes
from the example of our own lives.

Is there any protection against that first drink which
eauals  our thought o,f what it may do to others, those
whose unselfish love guided us in the beginning, and those
whom we in turn guided later on ? We are again reminded
of the last verse of an anonymous poem:

I must remember as I go

- ..-

Through sober days, both high and low,
What I must always seem to be
For  him,  who alwags  follows me,

*

of everythin,g  worthwhile including
his other head. He was frantic. He
would now have to wear his AA head
all the time and, he thought, it sim-
ply wouldn’t do. How could he pos-
sibly put up with his wife and kids
and neighbors and non-AA friends,
or the boss and the dull grind of the
job and the dumb’  stupid fellow em-
ployees who didn’t understand.

Let’s examine his predicament. We
are the world’s greatest rationalizers.
We intend to live the AA .program.
Where ? Why in our AA meetings
and activities of course 1 As we once
heard a member say, “I gave up the
job because there were no other AA’s
working there and nobody  understood
me.” And we once heard another say,. . -. - .“Well, 1’11  adwit  it doesn’t fit into the program, but you

have to do that sort of thing to make a livin~g.”  Still
others say, “My family doesn’t understand, I can’t get
them to cooperate with AA.” We must recognize that it’s
what we understand and what we do that constitutes our
living of the program. Others will come around. or if not
then let’s find out, the sooner the better. Until our own
problem of honesty is frankly faced and firmly resolved,
we are n.ot  aualified to even start finding the answers to
the reality of our total sober life.

It is not easy, this abandonment of our two heads. It’s
slow, tedious and uphill. But it’s worth the hard work
involved. The freedom and joy of being one person, not
having to curry favor, not having to fool anybody, the
unshifting eyes and the steady nerves, are well worth the
fight. Then will we be practicing “these principles in all
our affairs.” Then will we be on Twelve Steps of Recovery
and not Eleven and One-half.

* * * *

A speaker the other night sai’d  that meetings could
grow ,monotonous.  Seems to us that the fault lies in Km;
we heard one man say that he went to meetings to find
out something he didn’t know, and be reminded of things
he had forgotten. By us, any ‘meeting can and always does
just this.
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ANALYZE YOURSELF e
PART II

(Continued from the March issue of Central Bulletin)
CHARACTEIRISTICS  INDICATING PROGRESS

TOWARD EMOTIONAL MATURITY
1. Feeling free to please other people-the ability and

the desire to do nice things without desire for either
personal gain or recognition.

2. The ability to accept oompliments graciously.
3. The ability to share with others-the desire to give

to others-regard for the needs of others with ability
to forego, the gratification of your own satisfaction
graciously.

4. The ability to appraise yourself with cotmplete  hon-

5.

6.
-

7.
8.

9.

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

e&y.
The ability to appraise honestly the shortcomings of
your family and friends which cannot be changed and
the ability to accept such things graciously.
The ability to be in the limelight occasionally without
being either fearful or impressed.
Having an honest self-respect.
Accepting responsibility promptly for your own
wrongs or mistakes without any effort to blame
others.
Willingness to admit character weaknesses and will-
ingness to desire to change them if possible.
Respect for the individuality of others.
Modesty in all attitude and action-feeling emotion-
ally comfortable w’hen  no attention is paid you at all.
Welcoming responsibility.
Feeling of being accelpted-of  belonging.
Ability to be comfortable while alone---and to medi-
tate and contemplate.
Realistic awareness of the need to live in a way to
meet the requirements of your own mental, emotional
and physical health.
Ability to wait your turn-calmness and patience-
ability to see the other fellow’s poin’t of view-flexi-
bility.
Accepting and welcoming responsibility toward your-
self and others as a challenge and means of your own
inner growth-enjoying the present moment.
Ability to develop new interests-appreciating the
significance of life and people around you.
Continuous search for ethical and spiritual values to
‘gain a real understanding of your own  place in the
universe - ever seeking a deeper understanding of
vourself and others and life around you.
Ability to do a hard job well solely for personal gra-
tification rather than external recognition.
Moderation in all things.

22. Ability to show love and warmth toward your fellow
man under all circumstances.

23. Ability to accept criticism, even unjust criticism, with
grace, nolt  bein,g  hurt by it, but rather learning
from it.

24. Ability to establish the closest emotional ties with
others while still remaining independent yourself.

OHIO GENERAL SERVICE CONFERENCE
Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel, August 19-20-21, 1960

A most interesting program is being prepared by the
large committee for what promises to be one of the best
attended General Service Conferences in America. In-
quiries are coming in from the surrounding states and
it is evident that much is expected from “the cradle of
AA” area, as this Akron-Cleveland area is called. We will
not let them down!

Many of our visitors remember the thrills they experi-
enced at the tenth and twentieth anniversaries held in
Cleveland and preparations are being made to accommo-
date 10,000 or more.

Keep the dates open . . . August 19-26-21, 1960.

OBITUARIES
Three of Cleveland’s old-time stalwarts have left these

mortal shores during the past four weeks. Each has left
a very great gap in his respective group. Our deepest
sympathy goes out to their bereaved families. They are:

Peter J. Garvey, a mem,ber  and one of the founders of
the Parma group, died after a long illness on Monday,
March 28. Pete, as he was known to his host of friends
throughout the city and state, was a tireless and effective
worker. For many years he also was interested in re-
habilitating men who were members of the AA Fellow-
ship in Ohio Penitentiary.

Edwin C. Vones, former secretary of the Miles-Lee
group, who on Nov. 22 observed his ei’ghteenth  anniver-
sary, died suddenly on Wednesday, March 30. Ed was
also ,a tireless and willing worker, and was in great de-
mand as a speaker locally, in Ohio, as well as in Canada.

Guy W. Presser, one of the originals of the Shaker
group, died on Thursday, April 21, after a brief illness
and surgery.

THE RUMORS STILL PERSIST
Since September., 1959, when the present Hospital Com-

mittee began holdmg monthly meetings with rempresenta-
tives of AA groups, disturbing rumors concerning all five
nursing ho,mes  in the Cleveland Area have been reported.
It has Ibeen said ‘that one or two places medicate the pa-
tients excessively. One place has been accused of brutal-
ity to patients; another <place has been accused of bru-
tality to sponsors or kin of patients. The payment of calm-
missions to “bird-dogs” has Ibeen  attributed to one home.

The use of Antabuse  has been rumored to be frequently
advised and encouraged by the management of one home.
It has been heard that approaches to a drinking problem
that are not a part of AA therapy have been advocated,
without dis&mination by one or two operators. These
and other hearsay reports have reached the ears of the
Hospital Committee.

We, the members of your Hospital Committee, are not
policemen or detectives, and we would not want such
powers. Our intentions have ‘been  to obtain the coopera-
tion of nursing home operators by Ipersuasion,  and some
success has rewarded our efforts. However, we recognize
our oblieation  to move or disnrove such rum’ors.  If they
can be disproved, the operators deserve to be cleared; if
thev are provemd,  the finger must be pointed at the offen-
der, and appropriate action #must be taken.

It is worth noting that our so-called information rarely
co,mes  from the horse’s mouth. At best, we get the word
second-hand; usually the report is third-, fourth- and
fifth-hand. Many of our investigations have revealed the
sources to be idle gossip-the dangerous, damaging pas-
time ,of uninformed, irresponsible members, wet or dry.
Sometimes an investiga,tion  has disclosed that the ori-
ginator of a colmplaint-was  far from sober at the time of
an aile,ged  halppening,  and his subsequent recollection was
largely alcoholic fantasy. Rumors concerning any opera-
tor have been known to be put into circulation by com-
pe’ting  operators. Troubleso,me,  unprincipled, insincere pa-
tients have done their share of the dirty work, too.

Your Hospital Committee stan’ds  ready to act on any
reliable, first-hand complaint. ‘The identity of the com-
plainant will be (protected, and the complainant will not
be involved without his or her consent. Any action that
is taken will ibe carefully considered and competently ad-
vised beforehand. The best interests of all concerned will
guide us in what we ‘do. In the meantime, may we remind
you that diligent, dedicated sponsorship will do much to
safeguard the welfare of those unfortunates in pajamas.

The Hospital Coimmittee  meets with group representa-
tives, and any other AA members who are interested, on
the third Tuesday of each month except June, July and
August. Meetings are held at 8:30 p.m., in Room 401,
Hanna Bldg. The next meeting will be held May 17, 1960.
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GROUP NEWS
To insure publication, group news articles must be in our

hands before the 15th of each month
Addison-May speakers: 2-Harry P., Collinwood; 9-
Jim W.. Libertv: 16-Big  Jo, Collinwood; 23-Jack K.,
Liberty; 30-Jack  M., Charity;
Brooklyn-Olbserves  its Twentieth Anniversary on Wed-
nesday, May ll? with former Clevelander Matt  T. of
Grand Raspids,,  Mlch.,  as speaker. The meeting will be held
in Trinity Umte’d  Church of Christ Auditorium. An organ
recital at 8 p.m. will precede the meeting. Other May
speakers: &Richard F., Wooster; 18-Joe K., Brooklyn
(his 3th anniversary) ; 25-Bob T., Garretsville.
crossrosads-May  speakers: 5-Ambrose T., Angle; 12--a.

Larry R., Berea; 19-Agnes  N., Mistletoe; 26-Dave S.,
Forest City.
Detroit Sunday-May speakers: l-Bill D., E;dgelake;  8-
Pete B., Detroit Sunday; 15-Tom  ‘I?., L’orain  Wednesday;
22-John  B., Lakewood  -Men; 29-Bob B., Avon, 0.
Doan  Men’s-May s’peakers:  4-Andy S., Doan  Men’s;
11-Frank K., Ramona; 18--Frank L., Corlett  Men’s; 25
-Ralph K., Doan  Men’s
Friendly Suburban-May speakers: 2-Bill Y., Elyria;
g--Marion  G., Newburg;  16-Jim V., Friendly Suburban;
23-Gilbert G., Elyria; 30-Doug Me., Friendly Subur-
ban.
Garden Valley (Outhwaite)-Otbserves its 14th Anniver-
sary on Sunday, May 15, at 4 p.m. The guest speaker will
be Ann C., of Niles, 0. Other May speakers: (Sunday
4:30)  l-Curtis N., Lorain;  8-Nellie  F., West Side Morn-
ing; 22-Bob C., Garden Valley; 29-Jimmy F., Garden
Valley (his 6th anniversary). (Thursday 8 p.m.) 5-Fred
L., Garden Valley (his first anniversary); 12-Harry  S.,
Garden Valley; 19-Harvey  W., L#orain;  26-Agnes B.,

/- Garden Valley.
Gordon Square-May speakers: B-Stan  P., Smith-Wil-
son: 13-Jim S.. W. 25th: 20-George G., Forest City;
27-Neil C., Parma Heights.

-

Liberty-May speakers: 7-Tom  V., Borton; 14--&m D.,
Edgelake; 21-Dot  K., Broadway-55th; 28-Bill  S., Lo-
rain Monday.
Mansfield-A new Sunday night group was started on
Sunday, March 27, and has attracte’d  a goodly number.
It meets in the new Mansfield clubrooms which have been
newly decorated and renovated. They are located at 201/2
South Park Street, above the Camera Shop. Also meeting
in the new quarters are the Wednes’day  and Saturday
groups.
Matt Talbot-May speakers: 7-Joe G., Smith Wilson; 14
-Lou C., Coventry; 21-13th  Anniversary-Moses Y. the
Amish Man: 28-Neil C.. Parma Heights.
Parma Heights-May speakers: 5-Art N., Pearl Rd.;
12-Bill T., Lodi; 19-Pat  W., Vermillion; 26-Clay H.,
Norwalk Truck.

--

St. Clair Thursday-May speakers: 5-Gerry F., Trinity
(Neil G.‘s 3rd anniversary); 12-Dr. William S., North-
east; 19-Esther  R., St. James; 26-Jim  C., Kirtland, 0.
Trinity-May speakers: 7-James  D., Edgelake; 14-
0. D. McK.,  Free Lancer; 21-Mary L., Lorain  Monday;
28-John  M., Memphis.
Valleyview-May speakers: 7-E’d.  C., Newburg;  14-Bob
L., Independence; 21-Miriam G., Strongsville; 28-Bill
K., Valleyview (his 12th anniversary).
West Park-May speakers: 3-Dan B., Cedar; l&-George
DeL.,  Crosroa’ds;  17-Clyde  B., Valleyview; 24-Bill  S.,
Lorain  Monday; 31-Ruth  V., West Side Women’s.
West Side Women-AA’s first women’s group will ob-
serve its Nineteenth Anniversary on Monday, May 16, a,t
9 p.m. The speaker will be Dr. Andy M., of Akron, 0.
Members of both sexes are welcome.
West Shore-We hasten to apologize for the unintentional
removal of t.he group’s listing in the Group Meeting List
on Page 4 of the last two issues of the Bulletin. We plead
guilty to careless proofreading. It’s in this issue, and we
promise ‘to be more attentive in the future.

West 25th-May  speakers: 2-Dick H., Smith-Wilson; 9
-Neil C., Parma  Heights; X-Jerry J., Strongsville; 23
-Jerry W., Angle; 30-Betsy L., Forest City.
rrn;:ls_rFlug  of Correction-May speakers: 4-Tony

W’dmen  only.
.; 18-John  D . ; 25-Boibby M .  (Cl’osed)

Refresher-Training-May sche’dule:  4-Step & Tradition
II, Lakewood  Armory; 11-Step & Tradition III, Angle;
18-Step  & Tradition IV, Gordon Square; 25-Step &
Tradition V, Brookside.

FOUNDERS DAY
The 25th Anniversary of AA will be observed in Akron

at its annual Founders Day meeting on Sunday, June 5,
at 2:30  p.m. Bill W., co-founder of AA, will b’e  the
speaker. Plans are being made to observe this Silver
Anniversary with two full days of celebration, starting
with a large variety of good AA activities for the early
arrivals. -

The meeting will be held in massive Akron University
Memorial Hall which is air conditioned and i’deal  acousti-
cally.

Visitors will come from many sections of the United
States and Canada. It should be and undoubtedly will be
a memorable occasion.

BIG SISTERS MEET
The Big ‘Sisters of AA will hold their fourth annual

Conference on Sun’day,  May 15, at 1:30 p.m. in St. John
School, 36th St. and Grove, Lorain,  0. (Entrance on 36th
St., off Route 57.)

For further information write Clara R. B., Secretary,
B,ox 272, Elyria, 0.

BY DAY AND BY HOUR
God broke our years to hours and days, that hour by

hour, and day by day, just going on a little way, we
might be able all along to be quite strong. Should all the
weight of life be laid across our shoulder, and the future
strife, with all its woe and struggle, meet us face to face
at just one place, we could not go, our feet would stop.
And so, God lays a little on us every day. And never I
believe on all the way will burdens bear so deep, or path-
ways lie so threatening or so steep, but we can go, if by
God’s grace we only bear the burden of the hour.

-Frederick LingelM862

We’ve always felt that the AA program should prepare
one for dealing with a non-alcoholic world. In other
words, if we have  to stay sober by avoiding, or at best
only tentatively dipping into the mainstream of life, and
spending the majority of our time and effort consorting
with, doing business with, and socializing with AA’s, then
some part of this program has passed us “oy?  or vice versa.
Let’s face it: only about 5% of the pofpulation  is alcoholic
as we define the term, and only a fraction of them are
actively practicing AA’s. If, after we have seen the light,
we refuse to mingle with the other 95% for fear we will
lose our sobriety, then we are not “practicing these prin-
ciples in all our affairs.” We didn’t coNme  into AA to hisde
from all the pressures and problems, the opportunities

’
and challenges ‘of  the world about us, but rather to fit
ourselves to tackle these things without alcohol. If AA
doesn’t teach us to live in this world successfully, then
something’s wrong-and it isn’t the program, you can
bet. If all the non-AA’s you see are out of ste#p and only
you are on the beam, you had better stop and take a close
look at yourself.
\ -

NiJRSiNG  HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
(ThiJ listing does not necessarily indicate  rndorsemrrt  m ofip,.&)

Al-Ju, Inc. (MW) 28707 Euclid Ave., Wickliffe, 0 .I_..._____  em 4-2244
Cleveland Alcoholic Hospital (MW) 7809 Euclid Ava...-..,EX  l-8991)
Dorothy McCauliffe  Alcoholic Clinic (MW) 8304 D&r&-AT  I.3313
Farqubarson’s  H o m e  (M) 6037  Pearl Road,  Paamn--.TU  $1~
Keller’s Nursing Home (M) 8023 Detroit Ave..YE  l.las
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UONDAY

ADDISON-Good Shepherd Church,
7309 St. Clair Ave .._____.______..._~......  - . . . . . . . 8:30

LORAIN AVE.-S.S. Pbillp  ik Jama  Hall,
3689 B-rtb Road - - - - - - - 9  :oo

ST. JAMES-Fairfax Settlement House,
E. 83rd St., bet&n Central & Quincp..S:OO

ST. MARY-400 North S.. Chrdon.  0 .__. 8:30
TRAINING-REFRESHER-Illuminating

Bldg. (rear) Rm.  361. 55 Public Sq.-.8:30
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR-13216 Detroit,

Church of the AsceneiaL---...-8:30
WARRENSVILLE-Waaan’m  House Co-7:30
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DISCUSSION-

(STAG) 13806 Ardenall Ave  . . ..__._._-.......  8 :00
WEST SHORE-West Shore Unitarian,

20401 Hilliard Rd., Rocky River ____._..  9:00
WEST SIDE (Closed)-Twelfth Step Club

8304 Detroit Ave. _______ --- _____._  - . . . . 8:30
WOMEN%-Lorain  Gunty-St.  Vincent De

Paul Church. Detroit Rd., (Rt.254 h 57)-8:30
ASHTABULA COUNTY WOMEN-Harris

Memorial, W. 58th & Adams,  Ashtabula
Second and Fourth Wednesday- ___..._. 7 :30

BRUNSWICK. O., Lance & Co.
Corner Rts. 303 and 42 ______._  ----...8:30

CONNEAUT MEN-Conneaut, Ohio
B. of LE.Hall.  Whitney Block, Main St..J:SO

ELYRIA, O.-St. Paul Building,
Third and Middle, side entrance .._____._  S:30

FAIRPORT HARBOR-Luther Center,
525 Eagle St., Fairport Harbor, 0 .___._.  8:00

INTERRACIAL.-30th & Wood, Lorain,  O.,
Mt. Zion Baptist Church __.___.... ____ _ . . . . 8:30

MANSFIELD, O.-20% S. Park ____ 8:00 E.S.T.
WICKLIFFE, O.-Z8917 Euclid (side-up) 8:30

CHARDON-Pilgrim Christian Church,
113 south  street, caxdon,  09:oo

ELYRIA-St. Agnes Church, Lake % Baar  8:30

BORTON-E. CleFeland  Con-  Chard,
Page and Euclid Ave  . . . .._____--  __8:30

EARLY-EARLY-Plastererr Union Hall.
1661 E 24th St. (near PaJne  An) 7:fJa

FRIENDLY SUBURBAN-6037 Pearl-8:fM
LAKKWOGD  YER’S-SOt  P&a% rbbcopl

W. Clifton and Detroit __.....-._  --_b *oo.
LEE MONDAY---W& Prc&ter.  Cbprb.

East Clercland,  Nela  and Euclid . ..-.8.30
LORAIN  AVE. -St .  Irtmtfur  Hall,

Lorain  Ave. at West Bird....  ___.____  - __._.. 8:30
NEW HOPE-3804 Woodbine Ave ._._.._.._..  8:30
ORCHARD GROVE-Church of Aacmdcm,

13216 Detroit Ave. _____ __I____  8:30

CONNEAUT.  O.- B. of L. E. EIalL.--.8:30
WELLINGTON-St.  Patriclfs Catholic

Church, No. Main St., Wellington, O-8:30
SAtU R D A Y

BROADWAY-CABLE-
Church.

:---  ~--St  JA1’1 Lutlmm
cable at Brc.adasJ..uaa-..  :30

FOREST CI-~~--+619 Den&m  Ave..-.-9:W
JACK & HEINTZ-17600 Broadway-.8:30
LANDER CIRCLE-Gatield  &fern.  Method&.

Cor. Lander Rd. and Routs 422-9:00
LEAGUE PARK-Emmanu

PMRL-Corpm Cbrtstl B-t.
4850 Purl Pad  - - - I:10

RAMONA-9721  Ramam  Blvd.--.u.a:30
SHAKER-C,brist  Episcopal Church,

3445 Warrensville Center Rd. . . . ..___....  9:00
S O U T H  M S T - 7 3 2 6  Bred-Y- 190
TEMPLE-Temple Baptist, 7500 Cedar.-..8:15
UmON-l!ut  view cm~timul  Chumb.

Kinman  at E. IS&h SL ____.__ -9ZOO
W E S T  25th ST.-Mwwl  IIdl.

2858  w. 25th S t - - - - . - . - . - - - - 9:00
WOMEN%.-W&side--Wont  Boalcrard

Cl,rt,tisn Church,  Madison  and  W. IoLd:
ELYPIA YEN-St A#ma Cburtb.

bka Read  at Bath St., I%dz,  G....
FPERSON.

4%
O.-St. Joseph’s Church...

RMILION-Cayerntimal  chwcb-.-.
WILLOUGHBY  uos;;~Ae~  Church

- ! . . . . . ~_.9:oo
LIBERTY-945 E. lS2nd  St 9m
MAPLE HTS.-Luth.  Cbareb  of corctya+

19000 Libby Rd.. cot. Mwls H(r Blv&-8r30
MATT TALBOT-St. Philip Nerl Cb

E. 82nd and St.  (Ilair  ____urch,
.--s-8:30

MEMPHIS-Lakewood  Congremtioml Ch..
1375 W. Clifton, Cor. Detroit Ave.-..9:88

NORWALK TRUCK LINES-
1147 E. 55th St.. at Shore Drive-.-P:00

PARMA-Ridgewood  Savings & Lam,
5950 Ridge Road __.__.._____  --__-  ______ 8:4S

PLAINS-Mentor Plains Methodist Church.
Mentor, O., Routes 306 % 283.1~...9:OO

REDWOOD-Euclid Lutheran  Charch.
E. 260th and Oriole..-.-.-u-8:30

TRINITY-Trinity Rvangellcpf Cburcb,
3525 W. 25th St. -_--9:w

VALLEY VIEW-Commanlty  Center,
West 7th and  Starkwutbet ..~2.:30

ASHTABULA. O.-St. Peter%  &fsa  Cbtmb,
Main Avenue at South Par--.-l:30

E L Y R I A  SATNITE-Alconon  Club,
345 Broad Str.. Elyrla,  0. .__..._.  . ..8.30

MANSFIELD, O.-20% S. Park ___.  8:00 E.S.T.
WEST RJCHFIELD-Conmlidmd  Church.

Route 303, just west  of Route 21_._...__  9:00

ARCADE-Old Stone Church,
Public  Square. Ontario entrance. .____...  8:00

CLARK-1917 Clark  AR..---,..1:30
CLOVER--(Womenl-E.  46th. So. of SC&R

Pntil.nd-Onthraite Center . ..-...-..8.30
CORLETT  MEN’S-Llry’r Greenhouses,

4141 E. 116th St .__..-...__.---.-  -9:OO
EAST STDE WOMEN-1 1205  Euclid,

fhurrh of the Cormant  ________._  - _.___.  8:00
EDGELAKE-Lakewood  YMCA,

Communitv  Room, 16915 Detroit . ..~--~8.30
EUCl,ID  MORNTNG-Lake Shore Christian

Church, Lake Shore Blvd. 8 280..-lo:30  A.M.
EUCl.TD.WADE--Cdrrw  PrembTt&n

Cbumb. X. 79th  md Eadid Ave,--9:OO
FAIRUOIl?IT-St.  Pml’# E&~l.

Pnimnount  and Cormtw--...-..-..9:00
FAIRVTFW  PARK--Fairrim  Gnee

Charcb.  W. 224th and Imain Ava-9%l
HTLT,TC)P-St.  Jomwh’#  Sminav,

i76nn tuclid Are. ____..  - - -  ___...  8~45
MAY-LYND-Kenny Klnr’s Restaurant.

May.Land Shominc  Cm. Marfield  Hts.. 8:3<
M~xs-T,FGM~  Hewa  TnUscru,  Church.

K. 164%.  n o r t h  d Miles  Ave..----.8:30
SMITH.WTLSON-St. Joseph’s School,

9321 Orlean, Ave ..~____________  - ..___....._____..  -8~30
SUPQXII)R-N&h  ?mabrteiim  chareh,

F 46tb *ml snlwior-..~-~9:W
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correctlon,

1000 feet  east  of House of Correction-8:OO
&T.ST PARK-F’udtu  T,athcrm  (km?b.

Pwlt.. Ate. and  W. 139th St ._._._I -. 9:30
ASHLAND, O.--First Presbyterian Church,

Church and No. Main Street .~-.-.-8:OO  EST
ASHTARTTLA  CONSOCTDATFD-

Methodist Church, South Broadway
Ctrrr.  Ohh-First  Tuesday ..___. ~~~ 8 :30

ASHTARULA-Wwt--1320  Prrry~itle  ?‘I. 8:OO
l>AKl!!  COTTNTY-Fdlmmbiu  Han. M&b

dist  CC%..  Rt. 20. d. So. Wood.  Mentw..8:30
LORATN  CPNTRAI-Lorain.  0.

Tdnitr Chcrrch  ____....  ___._..__.______.___.....  -.8:30
MAtiSFTFLD-Episcopal  Church,

41 Bowman  St., Mansfield. 0. 8:30 EST
NFDTN4  O.--St. Pml’s  Enis.  Pmr. Hu.-8:SO
SANDTTSKY.  0. (nralm’ls)---Rnt  Pns-

trrixn. Acmsa from Post Office .._ - 7:30
SHRFVe-Sbme  Armory,

South St.. Shreve,  0 .________. --...8:30  EST
STXONGSVTLLE-Toan  Hall ___..  -..m..m.-m-8:30

WFDNRSDAY
RAYmR-8437  Broadway  .  .  ..m.--v-8.30
RFDPORD-Mnsonic  Tmnlc. Tarbell  Ave...8  :30
BRCMKlT,TN-K.  of P. HaB.

3516 Rmwlvinr. Rati of Pad  Rd.-.8:30
c .  R. I.-ntrtmin*thr  c o . ,

Room 361, 55 Pabltc  Swan  (rear)-..8:OO
Mr.TTNWOCmn--o4C  E lS2nd S t . 8:30
DOAN MFN-YMCA  (Unlverrity  Circle),

2flq5 E. IMth  St.. Second floor front, 8:30
EASTSTDE MORNING-9606 Euclid Ave.,

Rmlld Ave. Congre.  (Side at.) lo:30  a.m.
GARFIFLD  HFTGHTS-Trinih  Baptist,

F.. 94tL and Cku+eld  Blrb----8:3tl
HACnlIG-Gmco  Cow?. Assanblr  H a l l .

Wr.t LSth  anA Pnksh 1.10
LAKFWOOD WOMEN-St. Pete& Eplsc’l

18001  Detroit Ave. fmmer Clifton) 8:30
LEE  ROAD-I’M Fm&sh  Lrttbman,

Derby&ire  and Euclid  H b .  Bird-...9  :88

T H U R S D A Y
A L L E N D A L E - S t .  Paul’s  Bpfscf&

Church. 16837 Euclid Am-.--.-8:30
A N G L E - S t .  Malachi’l Cbwcb,

2549 Wuhincton AWL.--.-..- 8:30
BROADWAY-SSth-Our m of Loorder

~~..w-.-8  :30

P.r&%ea~  Blda. .-.........~
NORTH RANDALL--Village

...g..il.....-8:O0

21937 Miles Ave  .._._.._...... .-.?..-....9  :oo
PARYA HEIGHTS-6400 Peui

Laux Realty  Bnsemmt  (rear,) -.-...8:30
ROCKY RIVER-Rockport  MdLC

church. 33 to Wooster Rd. ?!!?-S:W.
ST. CLAIR-THURSDAY-Glemille  Caal

Church, (side ent.)  St. Clair & Edd:F-8:30
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,

to00  feet cast of House of Correction-B:00
WEST STDE-7403  Denim Avc-10:30  A.M.
AMHERST--SC. Peter’s Ev. h Ref. Chatrh.

Church  St.. North Amherst. 0 ..______...__  8:30
ASHLAND THURSDAY-I.O.O.F. Hall,

302 Claremont. Ashland, 0 . . . .._ 8:00 EST
ASHTARULA HARBOR-North End Club,

Comer Walnut Blvd. 8r Lake Ave.-S:30
BEREA--Fti  Arta ad. E fhd~ Rd..

3 doors  umt of Emtland Rd.--9:Ott
E A S T  LAK:E-Bothel  Lutheran  Cba-”

.=_8:30324nO Vine St ____-
TNDF.PENDRNCE.  O.--St  J&a’8 I.atbman

Hall. Second and Suncet-...-..-9:00
CRIDAY

S U N D A Y
.4VON CENTRAL-Basement Central Bank

36690 Detroit Road, Avon, O.-..-  . . .._.  8:00
BEDFORD HEIGHTS-Village HaI&

5661 Perkins Rd., Bedford Hdghts....7:30
BRECKSVTLIX  VETERANS HOSPITAL

Broadview and Oakes-  _.......... - _______ ..I:30
BROOKSIDE-Blemed  Saemment  Cbarob,

Storer and Fultoa  fdm.nstaim~..--..8:3a
C.A.H. DISCUSSI0N-C;A.H.  Cl&&m. --

7809 l?uclid Avenue ..~..~____________  10:)s A.M.
rOT.T.TNWOOD-945  E .  152nd  St....-7:30
DETROIT SUNDAY-

X%-t4 Detroit Avenue...m  ______._..____ 7:30 P. M.
GARDEN VALLEY-7100 Kinsman Ave.,

7106 Kinsman Ave. .-...................... --4:30
GOLF LAKRLANDS-Trinity Lutheran,

Redbird  Pu Cbanrl.  No. Madison, 0.~..3:00
LLAKEWOOD  ARMORY

1437 Wavnr  Ave.. Sorrth of Drtmtt...9:00
T.ORATN  COUNTY  CONSOLTDATED-

First Sundav  of each month
St. Tohn’s  School. Rt. 58, Lorain  ._... 7:30

MARTA J0SEPT-T  DISCUSSION GROUP-
Plasterers IFall, 1651 E. 24th St .._.__ -.2:00

MTSTT.FTOE-+.  Thomas  church,
‘J205 Superior Ave .___.________  - ___.  - ____7m

NFWRTTRY-St.  Helena’s Church. Rt. Q-8:15
NRWRTTRQT-St.  Catherlne’a  Church,

3443 E.. PSrd St .___.____..._____.______  -....(lrfO
STTPPRTOR  STAG-RR01 Superior  . . ..I1 A.M.
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correetton,

1000  feet  east of House of Correction-S:00
YOUR--Charter House. Euclid and 248....7:15
TWTLTGHT-Grange  Hall.  Rt. 60, Axle, 0.7:30
WARRRNSVTLT.F&-Cooley  Farms

Rrrrration Room .__..........  . . ..--  1O:OO  A.M.
CHTPPFWA-SEVTLLE-V.F.W. Hall,

Seville, 0 . ..____.._..  ____.............__.....  - __._ 8:00
GENEVA. O-Legion  HaII,  Park S+,

mw7.v of so. Raele - _........._  _ .._.._  -. ..?+a
~~ANS~TFT.T).  O.--2fl%  S. Park.. .8:00  E.S.T.
PAINl?SVTT,LF  SUNDAY-St. Mary’s School,

(Basem’t)  No. State St., Painesville..7:30

ACANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvarv  Presbyterian Cbur&,

G.  79th and Euclid _____.._.___._  Tuesdays, 8:30
SOUTH EAST-Maple Hts. Presb. Church.

15715 Libby  Road ____....______  . ..Tuesday.  8 :OO
EUCLTD-2685  1 Gary Ave  ._...._______.  -Wed., 8:00
CHARTTY-St. Vincent Charitv  Hosdtal.

F. 22nrl and Central  _._....__..._  :emmFridsy,  ‘8:30
GARDEN VALLEY-(Outhwaite)

2nd and 4th Sundav.m-  ______ -- ____.  - ________ -4:30

AA CLEVET,AND  DISTRICT OFFICE
205 Frederick Bldg.. 2063 E. 4tb St. CFI l-7387

ltt TUESDAY FVERY  MONTH
CENTRAL COMMITTEE-

Hanna  Building, Room 401-  _...__..  8:30
3rd TUESDAY EVERY MONTH

HOSPITAL COMMITTEE-
Hantu Building. Room 4OlI:88

- ._--
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PURITY-AN ABSOLUTE
Purity is simple to understand. Purity is flawless qual-

ity. Gerard Groot in his famous fourteenth century book
of meditation, has an essay entitled, “Of Pure Mind and
Simple Intention,” in which he says, “By two wings a
man is lifted up from things earthly, namely by Simpli-
city and Purity. Simplicity doth tend towards God; Purity
doth apprehend and taste Him.”

Purity is a quality of both the mind and the heart, or
nerha#ns  we should say the soul uf a man. As far as the
mind -is
question,

concerned, it-is a simple case of answering the
“Is it right,  or is it wrong?” That should be

easy for us. There is no twilight zone between right and
wrong. Even in our drinking days we knew the difference.
With most of us. knowing the differ-

REBELS, ALL
The fellow who boarded the bus was obviously three

sheets to the wind as he staggered up and down the aisle,
looking unsuccessfullv  for a seat.

Resignedly he took his stance as the bus started, and
though he almost lost his balance as the bus turned a
corn&, he righted himself. He truculently ignored the an-
noyed looks of the fellow passengers who anticipated his
falling on top of them.

Why he refused to brace himself by holding on to the
handles on the seats or the straps dangling within easy
reach from the ceiling, no one will know-except maybe
another alcoholic,

The passengers immediately around him dropped the
newsvavers and magazines thev were

ence was the cause or part of the reading: expecting ‘that at any mo-
cause of our drinking. We did not-

II

ment he might plo’p  into them. They
want to face the reality of doing became resignedly amused as he mir-
wrong. It isn’t in the realm of the aculously kept from falling.
mental aspects of purity that our
main problem lies. We can all answer
the question quoted above to the best
of our ability and get the correct an-
swer.

It’s in the realm of the heart and
spirit that we face difficulty. We
know which is right, but do we have
the dedicated will to do it? Just as
a real desire to stop drinking must
exist to make our wav of life effec-
tive for us! so we must have a deter-
mined desire to do that which we
know is right, if we are to achieve
any measurable degree of purity. It
has been well said that intelligence
is discinline.  In other words knowl-
edge means little until it goes into
action. We knew we should not take

Self-pity is

Suddenly the driver of the bus was
forced to slam on his brakes to avoid
a collision. The luck of the drunk
failed him and down on his puss he
fell. Out cold, he was rushed to a
hosvital.

When the bus resumed its course
and the passengers returned to their
magazines and newspapers, we
thounht about this unfortunate drunk
and how like him we were while we
were drinking.

Maybe this fellow had sense
enough to leave his car in a down-
town garage overnight rather than
drive home in his condition. Or may-
be he forgot where he had parked it.

We, like the most of us in the
league, woulmdn’t  listen when a#dvised
not to drive our car. We never be-that first drink, remember? Until we

translate our knowledge into the action of our own lives,
the value of it is non-existent. We are not intelligent un-
der such circumstances. So it is with the decency of our
lives. We know what is right, but unless we do it, the
knowledge is a haunting vacuum.

In discussing unselfishness we mentioned that it in-
cludes more than just doing for others. We repeat that it
includes all that we do, since much of our help to others
comes through our own example. Nowhere is this more
true than in the decency and rightness of our life. Were
we to contemplate the peace and contentment that a pure
conscience would bring to us, and the joy and help that
it would bring to others, we would be more determined
about our spiritual progress. If our surrender under the
Third Step has not been absolute, perhaps we should give
the Eleventh Step more attention. If you have turned
your will and your life over to God as you understand
Him, purity will come to you in due course because God
is Good. Let us not just “Tend toward God,” let us “Taste
of Him.”

In Purity as in Honesty the virtue lies in our striving.
- And like seeking the truth, giving our all in its constant--

pursuit, will make us free even-though we may never
quite catch up to it. Such pursuit is a thrilling and chal-
lenging journey. The journey is just as important as the
destination, however slow it may seem. As Goethe says:
“In living as in knowing be intent upon the purest way.”

lieved the passengers who rode with us, who described
the narrow escapes from collisions avoided only by the
alertness of the other drivers.

It wasn’t until we were in AA awhile that we realized
how fortunate we were that our guardian angel was with
us as we drove. Typical of most of us, we took this ser-
vice for granted, as our just due.

The guy on the bus had the mark of “alcoholic-erosion”
uvon him. Would this triv to the hosvital turn out to be
a- blessing for him ? Would it teach him a lesson ?

Considering his complete disregard of the handles and
the strap hangers! we wondered if he would even remem-
ber his silly cockmess.

We all learn by experience. Some learn early, some
later and some absolutely refuse to learn. By nature, if
we have any spirit at all, we’re rebels.

In AA we have to learn to rebel against what is wron#g
in us, and to stop rebelling against natural and spiritual
laws.

Handles are given to us at every meeting, if we but
reach for them. If we go to a meeting seeking help we’re
figuratively reaching for a handle. If we consult our spon-
sor or another (person about a problem that is troubling
us-we’re again reaching for a handle in this bus of life.

Rememtber  always-an alcoholic problem is not hope-
less. For the past 25 years it has been prove#d  that an
alcoholic CAN recover if he wants to,
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“OUR FRIEND OUTSIDE”
In the book “AA Comes of Age” our beloved co-founder

Bill, after recounting innumerable contributions of time
and effort in the early days from many dedicated friends
outside the fellowshi)p, makes the simple statement,
“What ever could we have done without the love, under-
standing and help of these devoted friends?” In the long
term history of our fellowship’s progress we believe that
the help of these friends outside will grow and remain
ever important. This column speaks inadequately of just
one.

Quite possibly no outside friend of our fellowship today
has a more profound understanding of our accomplish-
ments and mission than does this man, a teeto’taler  him-
self. But in observation of some who were closest to him,
who traveled the entire drinking toboggan, his heart
was torn. And in seeing them coNme  backall  the way by
the Grace of God through this fellowshilp,  his heart was
made whole and he was inspired as much as we are when
we see God’s miracle take place in slow but certain mo-
tion in our precious stream of newcomers.

In 1949 he wrote one of his masterful editorials in his
great newspaper on the subject of alcoholism as a sick-
ness. It brought a deluge of sufferers to the haven of our
fellowship, where they started their steady climb back
with God’s help. During the week of last May 2nd, his
newspaper published a series of articles about AA writ-
ten by a veteran member. Within that week alone more
than 100 newcomers appeared as a direct result. They
sought and received our help promptly. There will have
been many more since then.

God, our Father, we know that to many people, per-
haps to most people, you are the Gracious Giver of life
in the beginning, the embodiment of all that is good and
right and true and pure, the shining symbol of the great-
est love known, our great comforter in time of dire dis-
tress, and we acknowledge our shame in not having come
to you until we had no other place to go. To most people
you are also the assurance of an ultimate serene and
eternal rest. But to us Father, you must be more than
these, for we are twice blessed, and in this second merci-
ful life of sobriety, you are and must be our partner, our
constant companion, and our navigator. Our every arm is
to know you better, understand you better and have more
conscious contact with you, as we live this way of life
day by day, and hour by hour. We must know your will
for us in all we do, that through our deeds we may show
our Iboundless  gratitude. We ask for strength, wisdom
and courage beyond mortal levels, so that a,s  we go about
in your name, trying to help our fellows, especially the
alcoholic who still suffers, we may be more effective in
finding the path through which your Grace may flow into
them, because we have learned that through giving, we
receive, through comforting we are comforted, and
through losing ourselves in others, we find ourselves in
you, and you in us. Teach us to love as you love, so that
we may love each other more, and especially so that we
may come to love you supremely as we so badly want
to do. Amen.

A MORAL
The saving of several hundred lives from an incurable

illness would be a gracious dividend of great good from
this publication. But that is a mere beginning. We who
have been there know the strange pattern of the mind in
alcoholic fog. All of us had the sum total of many re-
minders of AA Ibefore  we reached the end of the line.
Who can estimate the countless number of problem drink-
ers who read these stories and because of them will one
day seek us out? And because of these published words,
their recovery may very well come sooner, with more of
their life still ahead after sobriety.

And who can estimate the worth of these publications
in terms of education of the public generally ? It will be
through an enlightened public that we can expect our
greatest opportunity to grow in the quality and quantity
of our help to the alcoholic who still suffers. And so in
behalf of the entire fellowship in Greater Cleveland we
express our tboundless  gratitude for the friendship and
understanding of the Editor of the Cleveland Press, Louis
B. Seltzer. He has said more than once that we are “The
Finest Fellowship on Earth.” May God’s Grace guide us
to some measure of worthiness for that description.

Once upon a time there was a roost which was not like
any other roost In this roost there lived one hen and one
rooster. Another strange thing about this roost was that
everything was ruled by the hen, including the rooster.

The rooster was very unhappy. He never crowed like -
other roosters. He never felt like crowing because he
didn’t like the idea of having a bossy hen.

One day a strange rooster walked into the roost. A
rooster usually starts a fight when another rooster comes
into his territory, but not this rooster. He was big and
strong, but he saw no reason to fight. He just acted like
he didn’t care. And he didn’t.

You know what happened? This strange rooster walked
off with the hen. He took her to his own roost. The
strange rooster liked this hen, anyway at first. But he
soon discovere’d  she wanted to’ boss everything, including
him. So one day he just walked out and never came back.

Some time later the two roosters met, and became very
good friends. The hen had no friends at all, not even a
rooster.

AN A.A. FRIENDSHIP
Oh, the comfort, the inexpressible healing comfort of

feeling safe with a person, having neither to weigh
thoughts nor measure words, but pouring them all right
out, just as they really are-chaff and grain together-
knowing that a faithful kindly hand will take and sift
them, keep what is worth keeping and with the breath
of tolerant understanding blow the rest away.

Now, we don’t have any A.A. hens who treat their A.A.
roosters like that. But any A.A. hen who is ashamed of
her A.A. rooster, ashamed to have him go to A.A. meet-
ings, wants him to stay solber  without associating with
A.A., and probably wants to run all his other affairs, well
-she doesn’t deserve to have a rooster. And the only
reason she still has a rooster is because her rooster, be-
ing a good A.A., has learned to be tolerant. oatient and
charitable.

, _

And by the way, the same would apply to a rooster if
he treated his hen soi shamefully.

-Dubuque Alanews

RANDOM THOUGHTS FOUNDERS DAY
Many folks reach a point in this league where they

have given up one means of escape from reality-alcohol
-and then go into a tailspin trying to find another. Sadly
enough, the one they hit on, though perha’ps  socially ac-
ceptable? is often just as soul-stultifying as the alcohol
they quitted. Flight from reality by acquiring imaginary
ailments, by grabingb hold of hobbies that only consume
time, by playing games that keep one from grappling
with realities is just as bad as swilling one’s way through
life. We’ve got to face a real worl’d  by being and acting
like a real person.

The 25th Anniversary of AA will be observed in Akron
at. its annual Founders Day meeting on Sunday, June 5,
at 2:30  p.m. Bill W., co-founder of AA, will be the
speaker. Plans are being made to observe this Silver
Anniversary with two full days of celebration, starting
with a large variety of good AA activities for the early
arrivals.

The meeting will be held in massive Akron University --,
Memorial Hall which is air conditioned and ideal acousti-
cally.

Liquor never seems to drown any problems-it just
irrigates them, so they grow faster and thicker than ever.

Visitors will come from many sections of the United
States and Canada. It should be and undoubtedly will be
a memorable occasion.

A PRAYER BEFORE A LEAD
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GROUP NEWS
To insure publication, group news articlea must be in our

hands before the 15th of each month
BrooklynJune  speakers: l-John D., Lee Road Monday
(a member for 21 years); %-Joe McK.,  Northeast; 15-
James D., E,dgelake;  22-Miriam G., Strongsville; 29-
Lee T., Edgelake.
Charity-June speakers: 3-Bill W., co-founder of AA,
New York City; lo--Tom  P., League Park; 17-Ed K.,
Lee-Wednesday; 24-Tom MeG., Edgelake.
Crossroads-June speakers: B-Ambrose T., Angle; 12-
Leroy R., Berea; 19-Agnes  N., Mistletoe; 26-Dave S.,
Forest  City.
Detroit Sunday-June speakers: 5-Scatty McM.,  Angle;
12-Jim  “Pat” J., Lakewood  Armory; 19-Paul  H., Lake-
wood Armory; 26-Mike S., Lakewood  Armory.
Doan  Men-June speakers: l-Bill H., St. Clair Thurs-
day; 8-Carl M., Doan  Men; 15-Mike  M., Your; 22-
Bill S., Your; 29-Jack  D., St. Clair Thursday.
Fairport Harbor-June speakers: l-Judge Albert H.;
8-John S., Newbury;  15-Ray  B., Painesville Sunday;
22-Herb C., Chardon;  29-Basil W., Middlefield, 0.
Friendly Suburban-June speakers: B-Fred  S., Ashland,
0.; la--Doug  McC.,  Friendly Suburban; 20-Howie L.,
Angle; 27-Stephen V., Edgelake.
Garden Valley Thursday-June speakers: 2-Alonzo K.,
Garden Valley; S-James W., Garden Valley; 16-Henry
S., Garden Valley; 23-Ed C., Newburgh; 30-John T.,
St. James.
Garden Valley Sunday-June speakers: 5-John W., New-
burgh: 12-Jim D.. Edeelake: 19-Fred H.. Garden Val-
ley;-26--Paul  W., Harvard. A Women’s Discussion group

/- has been formed and meets every second and fourth Sun-
day at 3:30  p.m., a half hour before the group meeting.
These meetings are open to women members only.
Gordon Square--June speakers: 3-Jack  K., Lakewood
Armory; lo--Dick  H., Smith-Wilson; 17-June B., C.E.I.;
24-Harry H., Rocky River.
Lake County-June speakers: 7-Bill O’B., Independence;
14-Ralph  B., Independence; 21-Tom V., Borton; 28-
George G., Independence.
Lee Road Friday-June speakers: 3-Bill R., Parma
Heights; lo--Rocky  C., Hilltop; 17-J. C. H., Matt Tal-
bot; 24-Jim B.
LibertyJune  speakers: 7-Tom  V., Borton; 14-Jim  D.,
E.dgelake;  21-Dot  K., Broadway-55th; 28-Bill S., Lo-
rain Ave. Monday.
Matt Talbot-June speakers: 7-Joe  G., Smith-Wilson;
14-Lou C:, Coventry; 21-Observes its thirteenth anm-
versary with Amishman Mose Y., of Hartville as the
speaker. 28-Neil C., Parma  Heights.
Mistletoe-June speakers: 5-Dot  K., Broadway-55th; 12
-Neil G.. St. Clair-Thursdav: 19-Chuck and Ln Snvder.
St. Clair Thursday; 26Joe”  S., Forest City. ” ’
Parma  HeightsJune  s p e a k e r s :  2 - B i l l  R  ., Parma
Heights.; g--Ralph  C., Parma  Heights; 16--Hugh C., Par-
ma Heights; 23-Kenny K., May-L,ynd;  30-Ralph B.,
Brooklyn.
St. Clair-Thursday-June speakers: 2-Art D., Northeast;
g--Ben H., Lee Rd. Monday; 16-&m C., Arid Club, Ak-
ron; 23-John  N.; 30-Jack  D., St. Cleair-Thursday (his
second anniversary).
St. James-June speakers: l-Frances B., May-Lynd; 8-
Pat D., Doan  Men; 15-Whitey  C., Allendale; 22-Gene
A., Garden Valley; 29-Larry B., Matt Talbot.
SolidarityJune  speakers: 3-Ed’die B., Akron, 0.; lo-
Ben I., Solidarity (his seventh anniversary) ; 17-Francis

- B., May-Lynd; 24-Elsie W., Garden Valley.
Trinity-June speakers: I-Harry H., Rocky River; ll-
Tom P., L’eague  Park; 18-Neil G., St. Clair-Thursday;
25-Hilda  H., Warrensville Women.
Valley View--June speakers: I-Bert T., Valley View
(his ninth anniversary); 11-Kitty M., Clark; 18-Skid

S., Newburgh; 25-Red M., Valley View (his fourth an-
niversary).
West Park--June speakers: 7-Keith W., Hinckley; 14-
Wyn W., Hinekley; 21-Arch H., Lee Road Monday; 28-
Marge C., Eastside Women.
West 25th-June  speakers: 6-Tom P., League Park; 13
Jack H., W. 25th (his nineteenth anniversary); 20-
Bob L., Independence; 27-Doe K., Broadway-55th.
WoNmen’s  House of Correction-June s#peakers:  l-Paul
C.; 8-Tony  B.; 15-Hank B.; 22-Tony M.; 29-Closed
meeting, women only. Lu S., St. Clair-Thursday, speaker.
Refresher-Training-June schedule: l-Step & Tradition
VI Smith-Wilson; 8-Step  & Tradition VII, Bedford
Hlights; 15-Step  & Tradition VIII, Your; 22-Step &
Tradition IX, Broadway-Harvard; 29-Step & Tradition
X, Valley View.

DISTRICT OFFICE SUMMER SCHEDULE
The Cleveland A-4 District ‘Office will be closed all day

on Saturdays during June, July and August.
/

ANNUAL AA PICNIC
The eighteenth annual Euclid-Wade picnic will be held

on Sunday, July 3, in Wiegand’s bake Park, located on
Route 87, a,bout  two miles east of Russell R,oad (Route
306). Participating as hosts are the Friday-Lee, Bedford,
St. Clair-Thursday and Your groups.

This afr”air  annually attracts members from all local
groups, as well as others in neighboring towns. It serves
to bring members together who otherwise would not meet
except by chance.

Boating, bathing (a life-guard on duty), dancing (with
prizes), games and prizes for children, baseball, door
prizes. Plenty of picnic tables and free parking. Sand-
wiches, coffee, soft drinks and ice-cream can be purchased
at the park.

Anyone desiring tickets, call Leon W. at Potomac
l-8466.

OHIO GENERAL SERVICE CONFERENCE
Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel, August 19-20-21,  1960

More and more interest is evident as advance registra-
tions are coming in for the three-day Ohio General Ser-
vice Conference which will be held in Sheraton-Cleveland
Hotel, August 19-20-21.

E#yebrows  were raised in many quarters when an item
in the Anril  Bulletin stated that preparations were being
made for 10,000 or more. Though-this was a typographg
cal error (the co#py read lOOO),  we feel that the larger
number LS POSSIBLE!

It would be possible if every AA in the state of Ohio
had attended one of the three preceding conferences held
in Columbus, Toledo or Cincinnati, for each made a last-
ing impression.

Programs will be distributed in every group in Ohio
during the next month and the promotional ability of
Howie L., of the Cleveland Angle group will make sure
that every active member of AA will be well informed.

Northeast Ohio Delegate Al L. of Barber-ton, O., is in
charge of the three-day affair and has Ibeen most thor-
ough in his planning.

Advance reservations at $3.00 per person should be
made to the O’hio  General Service Conference, Shersaton.
Cleveland Hotel, Cleveland 13, Ohio (Banquet and Regis-
tration 88.00 per <person),  or through your G. S. C. Group
Representative.

NiJRSlNG  HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
(This  l i s t ing  does  not n e c e s s a r i l y  indicatr ondorrenuxt  oc a#*,.&)

Xl-Ju, Inc. (MW) 28707 Euclid Ave., Wickliffe, O.-.. _____._.  Wa: 4-2244
Cleveland Alcoholic  Hospital (MW)  7809 Euclid Ave.-..-EX l-8998
Dorothy McCauliffe  Alcoholic Clinic (MW)  8304 DetroitAT  1.3333
Farqtiarson’s  Home (M) 6037 Pearl Road, Panna---.-.TU  5.1882
Keller’s Nursing Home (M) 8023 Detroit Ave.-.--.--.--uE  l-16.w
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ADDISON-Good  Shepherd  Church ,
7309 St. Clair Ave .______.._______.  ..____.  . . . . . . . 8~30

BORTON-E.  Cleveland Congrega.  Church,
Page and Euclid Ave _______.........  _ _..........  8:30

E A R L Y - E A R L Y - P l a s t e r e r s  U n i o n  H a l l ,
1651 E.  24th  St .  (near  Payne  Ave . )  7:OO

F R I E N D L Y  S U B U R B A N - 6 0 3 7  Pearl....8:OO
LAKEWOOD  AfEN’S-%.  Peter’s Episcopal,

W . Clifton and Detroit _____ _ . ..____...._....  ~.-9  :OO
LEE MONDAY-Firs t  Presbyter .  Church ,

East Cleveland, Nela and Euclid.~~......~8:30
LORAIN  AVE. - -St .  Ignat ius  Hal l ,

Lorain  A v e . at West Blvd ..___..  ___._.......  8 ~30
NEW HOPE-3804  Woodbine  Ave .____._.._...  8:30
ORCHARD GROVE-Church  o f  Ascens ion ,

13216 Detroit Ave. _____...._______...............  ~8:30
PEARL--Corpus  Christi Basement ,

4850 Pearl Road _____..._._._______.... .~.~  ..~  . . 8 :30
R A M O N A - 9 7 2 1 Ramona Blvd . . . . . ____ ..__..  8:30
SHAKER-Chr is t  Episcopal  Church ,

3 4 4 5  Warrensville  Centrr R d .  _._____.__ 9 : 0 0
S O U T H E A S T - 7 5 2 6 Broadway ____. ____...  8:30
TEMPLE-Temple Baptist, 7500 Cedar~~  . . .8 :15
LTNION-East  View Congregational Church,

Kinsman at E. 156th St ._...__.._____.__..  *..9:00
W E S T  2 5 t h  S T . - M a r v e l  H a l l ,

2858 W . 25th St .___. . . . . .._______ . . ..___.___  ~~~.9:00
W O M E N ’ S - W e s t s i d e - W e s t  B o u l e v a r d

Christian Church, Madison and W. 101. 8:45
E L Y R I A  MEN-St.  A g n e s  Chnrch,

Lake R-d at Bath St., Elyria, 0 . . . . . 8:30
J E F F E R S O N ,  O . - S t .  J o s e p h ’ s  C h u r c h  ~..8:30
V E R M I L I O N - C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  Church-.-~....8 :30
WILLOUGHBY,  O . -Presbyter ian  Church  X:30

T U E S D A Y

LORAIN AVE.--S.S.  Philip &James Hall,
3689 Bosworth Road ____.__....__._~......~.....  9 :00

LEE ROAD-Firs t  Engl i sh  Lutheran ,
Derbyshire and Euclid Hts. Blvd .______ 9:OO

ST.  JAMES-Fair fax  Sett lement  House ,
E.  83rd, between Cenfral & Quincy......8:30

ST. aMARY- North S.. Charnon.  c) .-.. ti:JO
TRAINING-REFRESHER-I l luminat ing

Bldg .  ( rear )  Rm.  361 .  55  PublicSq....8:30
T W E N T Y - F O U R  H O U R - 1 3 2 1 6  D e t r o i t ,

Church o f the Ascension . . ..___.___.....__.._...  8:30
W A R R E N S V I L L E - W o m e n ’ s  H o u s e  Cor..7:30
W E D N E S D A Y  N I G H T  DISCUSSION-

(Stag) 1386 Ardenall  Ave ..__.__....____.  ~. 8:00
W E S T  S H O R E - W e s t  S h o r e  U n i t a r i a n .
WEST SIDE (Closed) -Twel f th  Step  Club

8304 Detroit Ave . _.._____..__ - .______._._._  - ._._.  8:30
2 0 4 0 1  Hilliard  R d . .  R o c k y  River.....~~  8:30

B E R E A - S o c i a l  r o o m  o f  Berea C o n g .
Church, Seminary and Church _..._  - _....  8:30

C H A G R I N  F A L L S ,  O . - A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n ,
IL O r a n g e  St...... .._........-._....__  - . . . . . . .._9:oo -

CIIARDON-Pi lgr im Chr is t ian  Church ,
113 South Street ,  Chardon. 0 . . . .._.......  9:00

ELYRIA-St .  Agnes  Church ,  Lake& Bassm.8:30
C O N N E A U T .  O . - B .  o f  L .  E .  H a l l . . .._...  8:30
WELLINGTON-St .  Patr i ck ’ s  Catho l i c

Church, No. Main St..  Wellington, O-.8:30

S A T U R D A Y

A R C A D E - O l d  S t o n e  C h u r c h ,
Public Square, Ontario entrance... . . . . .  8:00

C L A R K - 1 9 1 7 Clark Ave ._____......_______ ..___...  8 :30
CLOVER-- (Women) -E.  46th,  So .  o f  Scov i l l

Portland-Outhwaite  Center .___...  ____ 8:30
CORLETT MEN’S-Lisy ’ s  Greenhouses ,

4141 E. 116th St . .._______......___.___  - . .._......_  9:00
E A S T  S I D E  W O M E N - 1 1 2 0 5  E u c l i d ,

Church of the Covenant ..~ ________.......  8:00
E D G E L A K E - L a k e w o o d  Y M C A ,

Community Room, 16915 Detroit ___.......  8:30
EUCLID MORNING--Lake Shore Christian

.Church.  lake Shore Blvd. & 280..10:30  A.M
EUCLID-WADE-Calvary  Presbyter ian

Church, E .  7 9 t h  a n d  E u c l i d  A v e . .  -9:OO
F A I R M O U N T - S t .  P a u l ’ s  E p i s c o p a l ,

Fairmount and Coventry . ..______  - __...__._  -9:OO
FAIRVIEW  P A R K - F a i r v i e w  G r a c e

Church .  W.  224th  and  I.orain  Ave.-..  9 :00
-----  ~~7

HILLTOP-St . -  Joseph ’s  Seminary ,
17608 Euclid Ave .____._..__..  ___________________. 8 :45

M A Y - L Y N D - K e n n y  K i n g ’ s  R e s t a u r a n t ,
n. Mayfield  1Its.u 8:30Mayland  Shopping Ce

MILES-LEE-Mt. Hope Lutheran Church,
E. 164th. north o f Miles Ave . . . . . . . . . . . ~.

SMITH-WILSON-St .  Joseph ’ s  Schoo l ,
9321 Orleans Ave. ..~ ______.. ~~~

SUPERIOR-North Presbyterian Church,

.8:30

~8:30

-9:oo

..8:00

E. 40th and Super&  _______________...
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,

1000 feet east of House of Correction
WEST PARK-Pnritar  Jxthcran  Church.

Y,,.nl  1.1~. ad W .  1 3 8 t h  St.:.~:...  X : 3 0
.AND.  O.-.First  Presbvterian  Church.ASH?..  _

3rd  & ‘Church  Sts .  _... .: _.__ -~-~~~~8:30  EST
A S H T A B U L A  CONSOLIDATED-

Methodist Church, South Broadway
Geneva ,  Ohi-First  Tuesday--  ..____...___ 8:30

ASHTARULA-West -1320  Perryvi l le  PI .  8 :00
LAKE COUNTY-Meth .  Fe l l owship  Hal l ,

Rt. 20-E. Southwood. Mentr...~m  .._.._...  ~8:30
LORAIN  CENTRAGLr--:-

Trinity
MANSFIEI

>Ld_LII,  “.

Church ________ ~..  ____... ..______... . . ..__  8:30
LD-Eoiscooal  Church.

41 Bowman ‘St.,~‘Mansfield,  -O.--S:30  EST
M E D I N A . O.-St. Paul’s Epis. Par. Hse .__.. 8:30
S A N D U S K Y ,  O. (Firelands)-First  Pres--- \- ---~

terian, Acr’06s from PoSi Office .___  ..___. 7:30
SHREVE-Shreve  Armory ,

South St., Shrew, 0 .____.___  _..___ -.8:30 EST
S T R O N G S V I L L E - T o w n Hall . . ..~~.....~~.~~~~8.30

W E D N E S D A Y
B A Y T F R - 8 4 3 7  Rrondway  __...  ____....____  8:3O
REDFORD-Masonic Temple, Tarbell  Ave. 8 :30
B R O O K L Y N - - K .  o f  P .  JTall,

3316 Broadview.  East of Pearl Rd.~~  X:30
C .  E. T.-Tll~~minating  C o .

Bldg. ( r e a r )  R o o m  3 6 1 ,  5 5  P u b .  Sq. 8:30
COT.T.TNWOOD--445  E .  152nd  S t .  ._.__  8:3il
DOAN  MEN--YMrA  (Univers i ty  C i r c l e ) .

am E. 1OSth St.. Secnnd  floor front 8:3O
EASTSJDE  ITORNTNG-%O6  Euc l id  Ave . .

Euclid Ave. Consre.  (Side ent.)  IO:30 a.m.
GARFIELD HETGHTS--Trinity  Baptist ,

F. 9 4 t h  a n d  G a r f i e l d  Blvd  t....  ____.._  8:3O
HAGUFcGrace  Gong.  A s s e m b l y  H a l l .

West 6Jth and Colgate ________ .._ R:30
LAKEwOOD  WOMEN-St .  Peter ’ s  Episc ’ l

18001 Detro i t  Ave .  ( corner  Cl i f ton )  8:3O

WOMEN’S-Lorain  Co&y--S;.  Vincent De
Paul Church, Detroit Rd., (Rt. 254&57)..8:30

A S H T A B U L A  C O U N T Y  W O M E N - H a r r i s
Memorial, W. 58th & Adams, Ashtabula
Second and Fourth Wednesday ._________  -7:30

B R U N S W I C K ,  O . ,  L a n c e  & C o .
Corner Rts. 303 and 42 ___.....____..  . . . . . . . . . . . 8:30

C O N N E A U T  M E N - C o n n e a u t ,  O h i o
B.of  L.E. Hall, Whitney Block, Main St...8:30

E L Y R J A ,  O . - S t .  P a u l  B u i l d i n g ,
Th i rd  and  Midd le ,  s ide  entrance......~  8:30

F A I R P O R T  H A R B O R - H o m e  R e s t a u r a n t ,
No. State St. (rear), Painesville  O.....S  :00

I N T E R R A C I A I - 3 0 t h  & W o o d ,  Lorain,  0..
Mt. Zion Baptist Church ____ ..____. ___ 8~30

\IANSFIELD,  O.-20%  S. Park .___  8:00 E.S.T.
WICKLIFFE,  0.-2X917 Euc l id  ( s ide -up )  8:30

T H U R S D A Y
ALLENDALE-%  Paul’s Episcopal

Church. 15837 Euclid Ave .._.__...________.  8:30
ANGLE-St .  Malach i ’ s  Church ,

2549 Washington Ave...-  _._..__..  . ..__.._....-.  8:30
BROADWAY-SSth-Our  Lady of Lourdes

School Hall ____ - __.._.__....________....  8 !30
COVENTRY-Fairmount Presby. Church,

Scarborowh  and Fairmount Blvd... . . .  R:30
CRTLE HOSPITAGLibraty ____ _._.__._..  8~00
CROSSROADS-Bethany  Presby .  Church ,

W . 65th and Clinton ______._....  ________. .____ 9:00
EAST SHORE WOMEN-First  Bapt is t  Ch..

1565 Chardon Rd., near Euclid~-...~  . . 8:30
G A R D E N  V A L L E Y - ( O u t h w a i t e )

71 no Kinsman Ave .._._.......  _____._ . .._.........  8 :0O
H A W T H O R N D E N  S T A T E  HOSPITAC,

Macedonia, O., Basement of New
Employees BIda. ____ ~.~~  _____..______.......  - ___....  8 :00

N O R T H  RANDALT,-Village  H a l l ,
21937 Miles Ave _._._  ~~~  ___._.__.....___________  ~-~...9:00

PARMA  H E I G H T S - 6 4 0 0  P e a r l  R o a d ,
Law Realty  Basement  ( rear )  _...__......  8:30

R O C K Y  R I V E R - R o c k p o r t  M e t h o d i s t
Church. 3310 Wooster Road . . . .._ ._._I 9 : 0 0

S T .  CJAIR-THURSDAY-Glenville  Cow.
Church, (side ent.)  St. Clair & Eddy.~8:30

TRUSTY-Cleve land  House  o f  Correc t ion ,
1000 feet east of House of Correction..P.OO

W E S T  S T D E - 7 4 0 3  D&son  Ave.....10:30 a . m .
AMHFRST-St. Peter’s Ev. & Ref. Church.

Church St.. North Amherst. 0.u _____...  8~30
ASBCAND T H U R S D A Y - I . O . O . F .  H a l l ,

302 Claremont, Ashland, 0 .____.  -.8:00 EST
ASHTABUJ,A  H A R R O R - N o r t h  E n d  Clnb,

Corner  Walnut  B lvd .  & Lake  Ave . .  ..8:30
B E R E A - F i n e  A r t s  Club. E .  Bagley  R d . ,

3 doors east of Eastland Rd .._....._.  .__ 9:00
3AST CAKE-Bethe l  Lutheran Church ,

32400 Vine St. _ _ _ _  ____..  -~9 :OO
INDEPENDENCE. O.-St. Tohn’s Lutheran

Hall, Second and Sunset ..__.  ~.~ ..___...  9 :00
F R I D A Y

OAD--;t.  Thomas  Church .ANSFC  R
92n5 Suprrior  Ave. ________~~~  _... . . . .._._....  8:30

RRO.4DWAY.HARVARD-8437  R r ’ d w a y  9~00
CFDAR-Salvation  Army,  SO05 Euc l id . . . . .  8~15
CHARJTY-Amphitheatre .  6 th  Floor ,

St. Vincent’s Charity Hospital _.......... -8:30
rT,FVFJ.AND  W O M E N - - H o t e l  Clrveland  6 : 0 0
E U C L I D  F R J D A Y - H o l y  C r o s s  Church

E. 20O and Lake Shore Blvd . . . ..____..  8:30
F R A N K L I N - 3 8 0 4  W o o d b i n e  A v e  .____.  ~~.  .8:30
FRTDAY  A F T E R N O O N  W O M E N - P l y -

mouth rhnrch.  Covcntrv  and Drexmore.
nrumn,ne K”“rn _.............. . . . . . . I Z””

GORDON  S Q U A R E - S t .  H e l e n a ’ s  H a l l ,
1367 W. 65th St. __._..__  ._. . . .._...........  9:00

J.EE ROAD-Amrrican  J&on  H a l l ,
Poet 163. 15544 Eurlid  Ave . . ..__.____.____  9:00

N O R T H  E.4  S T - T o w n  H o u s e  M o t e l ,
1 <661 Fwlid 4~. ..______..__-.._____~  . . . . ...8.30

SOT.TDARTTY--T-Tnhhard  M e m o r i a l  Centw.
F. 8 4 t h  a n d  Cedar _.._.______...__............. 8:45

STFT.T.A  M A R T S  M T X E D.__............. -. ~..~
1120 Washintiton A v e .  ..~  _.._.___  _.......  8:15

TAPCO-23555  Eorlid  Ave .._________..________ 9 n.m.
Srcond Fridav  nf e a c h  m o n t h

W E S T  STDl?  YOUNG  PEOPT.E-
T.kwd. Cnnp. C h . .  1375 W .  C l i f t o n  9 . 0 0

PVON  T,AKE-First  Congregational Church.
3?sOI Electric Blvd  . . . . . . . . ..___....__-.....--..  8:45

S U N D A Y
A V O N  C E N T R A L - B a s e m e n t  C e n t r a l  B a n k

36690 Detro i t  Road,  Avon,  O.--.-..8:00
B E D F O R D  H E I G H T S - V i l l a g e  H a l l ,

5661  Perkins  Rd. .  Bedford  Heights....7:30
BRECKSVILLE  V E T E R A N S  H O S P I T A L

Broadview and Oakes- ______ _ .______._._._.______  7 :30
BROOKSIDG-Blessed  Sacrament Church,

S t o r e r  a n d  Fulton (downstairs)..--...8:30
C.A.H.  DJSCUSSION-C.A.H.  Clubrooms.

7809 Euclid Avenue . . ..__......_...__..  lo:45  A.M.
C O L L T N W O O D - 9 4 5 E. 152nd St . . ..__ - ____ 7:30
D E T R O I T  SUNDAY-

8304 Detroit Avenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30P.M.
G A R D E N  V A L L E Y - 7 1 0 0  K i n s m a n  A v e .

7100 Kinsman Ave .___._____.______.............  ,.-4:30
G O L F  L A K E L A N D S - T r i n i t y  L u t h e r a n .

Redhird 8 Chapel. No. Madison. 0 . . . . . 3:00
LAKEWOOD  ARMORY-

1437 Wayne Ave., South of Detroit....9:00
LORAIN  C O U N T Y  CONSOLTDATED-

First Sunday of each month,
Route 60. Axtel.  Ohio . .._.__..._____............  7:30

M A R J A  J O S E P H - P l a s t e r e r s  H a l l .
1651 E. 24th St.. at Payne Ave.~ .___.  ~~~~1  :00

M I S T L E T O E - S t .  T h o m a s  C h u r c h .
9205 Superior Ave...................--.~  ~.........7  :00

NEWBTJRY-St .  Helena ’ s  Church .  Rt .  87  8:15
NEWBURGH-St .  Cather ine ’ s  Church ,

3443 E. 93rd St . . . .._._..._._..._.__.  ..__.______.____.  8:30
SUPERJOR  STAG-8801  Super ior . . . . .  11  A .M.
TRUSTY-Cleve land  House  o f  Correc t ion ,

1000 feet east of House of Correction..S:OO

_

V A L L E Y  W O M E N ’ S  D I S C U S S I O N  G R O U P
2 n d  & 4 t h  S u n d a y ,  7 1 0 6  Kinsman....3:30

YOUR-Charter  House .  Euc l id  and  248-7:15
TWJT.JGHT-Grange  Hall. Rt. 60. Axle, 0. 7:30
WARRENSVILLE-Co&y  F a r m s

Recreation Room . . . .._._  . . . . ..___.__._  10:00 A.M.
C H I P P E W A - S E V I L L E - - V . F . W .  H a l l ,

Seville, 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._.............................  8:00
G E N E V A ,  O . - L e g i o n  H a l l ,  P a r k  S t . ,

MITW  o f  so. Eagle  ._...___......_._..__._.__....  7:3n
lTANSFTET.D,  O.--2’Ovz S. Park .._ 8:00 E.S.T.
PAINESVILLE  S U N D A Y - S t .  M a r y ’ s  S c h o o l

(Basem’t )  No.  State  St . .  Painesville..7  :30

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS

CALVARY-Calvary Presbyterian Church,
E. 79th and Euclid ._._._....__.  Tuesdays. 8:30

BETH ANY-Bethany Presbyterian Church,
6415  Cl inton  Ave .  _..__.._  Wednesday .  8:30

SOUTH EAST-Maple Hts. Presb. Church.
15715 Libby Road _______.___..  ____ Tuesday. 8:OO

CHARITY-St .  V incent  Char i ty  Hospi ta l .
E. 22nd and Central.-.- .___.____  Friday, 8:30

A A  C L E V E L A N D  D I S T R I C T  O F F J C E
205 Frederick Bldg., 2063 E. 4tb St, CR I-7387
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The Absolutes-A Summary Impressions
Our consi,deration  of the Absolutes individually leads

to a few conclusions. The Twelve Steps represent our
philosophy. The Absolutes represent our objectives in
self-help, and the means to attain them. Honesty, being
the ceaseless search for truth, is our most difficult and
yet most challenging objective. It is a long road for any-
one, but a longer road for us to find the truth. Purity
is easy to determine. We know what is right and wrong.
Our pro’blem  here is the unrelenting desire to do that
which is right. Unselfishness is the stream in which our
sober life must flow, the boulevard down which we march
triumphantly by the grace of God, ever alert against
being sidetracked into a dark obscure
alley along the way. Our unselfish-
ness  must permeate our whole life,
not just our deeds for others, for the
greatest gift we bestow on others is
the example of our own life as a
whole. Love is the medium, the blood
of the good life, which circulates and
keeps alive its worth and beauty. It
is not only our circulatory system
within ourselves, ,but  it is our me-
dium of communicating to others.

The real virtue is in our striving
for these Absolutes. It is a never-
ending journey, and our joy and hap-
piness must come each step of the
way, not at the end because it is end-
less. Cicero sai,d, “if you pursue good
with labor, the labor passes and the
good remains, but if you court evil
through pleasure, the pleasure passes
and the evil remains.” Our life is a
diary in which we mean to write one
story, and usually write quite an-

We were talking with a comparatively new member
at a meeting recently who stated that he had made this
trip across town to hear the speaker scheduled to speak.
He informed us that he had known this man for many
years and considered him one of the lowest of the low,
a man without any decent principles or impulses and
absolutely devoid of any morals or character.

Soon after he had embraced the Fellowship, he heard
this man [being  extolled by several as being one of the
most outstanding AAs  in the Cleveland area. He couldn’t
believe his ears, It couldn’t be the same man . . . and if
it was, then very evidently this cookie had certainly
pulled the wool over the eyes of “the guys who ran AA”

other. It is when we compare the

and let him come in. And if it was in-
deed the same fellow whom he knew,
inside and out, he would expose this
fourflusher to all and sundry.

He searched the Group News col-
umn of the Central Bulletin and
learned that this man was to speak
at this particular meeting. We sat
with the visitor and as the speaker
rose to make his talk, the visitor
hissed an aside to us: “That’s the
faker!” We quieted him and urged
him to listen with an open mind.

For fifteen minutes, the speaker
qualified, describing himself as having
been morally and spiritually bank-
rupt. He had been disloyal to his wife
and family, his employer and all of
his friends. His word was worth
nothing and his promises false. None
could have sunk lower, he admitted.

“God must have listened to the
prayers of my family,” he went on,
“for I hadn’t been in contact with
Him for many years.” A complete

stranger took him in, had hospitalized him. reconciledtwo that  we have our humblest hour. But lets compare
through our self-inventory and make today a new day.
Men who know themselves, have at least ceased to be
fools. Remember if you follow the Golden Rule, its
always your move too. To love what is true and right
and not to do it, is in reality not to love it, and we are
trying to face reality, remember? The art of living in
truth and right is the finest of fine arts, and like any
fine art, must be learned slowly and practiced with in-
cessant care.

him &th his family and former employer and gave him
the keys to the AA way of life.

His words rang with sincerity and his humility was
impressive. as he described the battle he had with down-
inr his old wrong imnulses  and changinp  his thinkin
habits so that he could face “The Man U&airs”  (his
conception of the Power Greater Than Himself) each
night.

It hadn’t been easv for him, but he dutifully followed
his sponsor’s example and advice. His sponsor had im-
pressed him wiW  his need for a mental and moral
catharsis,  and emphasized the importance of the Four
Absolutes which he hafd  found as a solution for his own
moral regeneration.

We must approach this objective of the Absolutes hum-
bly. We pray for those tihings  and sometimes forget that
these virtues must be earned. The gates of wisdom and
truth are  closed to those wise in their conceit, but ever
open to the humble and the teachable. To discover what
is true and to, practice what is good are the two highest
aims in life. If we would Ibe humble, we should not stoop,
but rather we should stand to our fullest height, close to
our Higher Power that shows us what the smallness of
our greatness is.

Remember our four questions, “Is it true or
false?“, “Is it right or wrong?“, “How will this
affect the other fellow?“, and “Is it ugly or beautiful?“.
Answering these queries every day with absolute in-
tegrity, and following the dictates of those answers one
day at a time, will surely lead us well on our journey
toward the Absolutes,

He found it most difficult to be ABSOLUTELY honest.
pure. unselfish, and to practice  love . . . but he nersisted
and found to his amazement that life was FUN-real,
honest, care-free fun, and life was good.

The man at our right sat spellbound and when %he
meeting  closed, he jumped to his feet and was the first
t.o  greet the man whom he had intended to “expose.”
We did not listen to their conversation, but we did notice
that afterwards they sat to one side, talking intimately
as we left the meeting.

We met the newcomer the other day  at one of our nurs-
ing homes, where he had taken his first “b&y.”  We

(Cmtiuwd  o n  p a w  two)
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IMPRESSIONS ROTTEN INSIDE
(Continued from  Qage  one)

noticed a decided change in his attitude. He seemed “to
belong.”

We asked him how he was getting along and he in-
formed us that his life had completely changed since the
meeting we had attended together when he was going to
show un the “faker.”

The old pine tree was dead and there was nothing to
do but chop it down. It had been in the yard for more
than half a century, and its trunk seemed sound enough.
But, when the axe broke through the outer shell, the in-
side was thoroughly rotten.

The “faker” and he became inseparable companions and
the “Dailv Plan and the Four Absolutes” have completely
changed his life.

He also has found that sober living with a plan and
purpose can be fun-real fun.

UNDER THE HEADLINES
Headlines in newspapers do more to mold public opin-

nio than the stories under the headlines. There are two
reasons for this. The major reason is that about 80 per
cent of the people read only the headlines, unless the story
concerns the death of an acquaintance, a scandal, a police
raid, a favorite ball team, or your own name appears in
the article. A minor reason is the headline writer who
gives the  story a slant. If Truman spoke before 50,000
people in Chicago’s Soldier Field, that would be a lot
of people. A Democrat paper would have a headline:
“Truman speaks Before Huge Throng.” The Republican
paper’s headline would read: “Field Only Half Filled for
Truman Talk.” Both headlines are true, but for the real
meat, you must read the whole storv.

You can’t get the whole story of AA either, by just
looking at the headlines. The big banquets, the regional
and state conferences, the open meetings, and the people
who headline fhese affairs are all very essential and
worthwhile, but the real meat of AA is found beneath
the surface, in the paragraphs buried underneath the
headlines. There you will find the story of the individual
service of one man to another. It is the story of a lone
worker who spends hours and ,days  with a physical, men-
tal and spiritual wreck, with a completely unselfish pur-
pose. It’s-the story of helping again and again the man
who has stumbled. It’s the story of men who find a job
for someone less fortunate. It’s the story of people who
make the calls at hospitals and homes. It’s the story of
people who will part with a few dollars to salvage a
human soul whose worth cannot be measured in dollars.
It’s the story of men who sacrified  their time to do the
chores in or out of the club rooms so that the group can
function smoothly. It’s the story of the companionship,
friendship and loyalty of member for member. It’s the
story of the happy homes and a full and honest day’s
work at your job.

It’s the story of truth in place of lies, honesty instead
of hypocrisy, above board dealings with fellow men in
place of deceit. It’s a big story. Much bigger than the
headlines c.an  tell you. And we myst  do more than read it.
gy,rrust  live  it . . . yes . . . that s AA . . : when you live

. . . . -Alanews,  Dubuque, Iowa

NEW HOSPITAL STARTED
Stella Maris  Hospital, a new, modern, minimum six-day

treatment center for male alcoholics, received its first
patient on June 13, even before full equipment was in-
stalled.

The new treatment center is on the first floor of the
Stella Maris  Home. 1320 Washington avenue. This mod-
ern, fireproof building will provide ample room for the
treatment of fourteen patients. A comfortable lounge for
visitors adjoins the ward room.

A carefullv  selected staff, headed bv  Dr. Robert Riley,
a general practitioner, who had considerable experience
in the treatment of alcoholics, will provide the latest and
most approved methods of treatment.

A novel Dart  of the  comnlete  treatment will be mechano-
therapy, cabinet and whirlpool baths under the able di-
rection of Dr. Carl Lots.

The formal opening will be in mid July. All groups
will be formally notified. In the meantime, visitors are
welcome.

A weather-beaten forester remarked: “It’s always that
way. Trees never decay on the outside until they have
turned rotten inside.

Life is like that. We can weather the storms that come
from the outside, trouble, misfortune, illness, and the like.
The shocks of disappointment or even tragedy cannot
destroy  us. But when we lose faith or hope, or when life
seems-to be without meaning or purpose, it tumbles into
decay. As long as we have the heart to keea on going.
nothing can hurt us too much.

_  - -_

The same thing is true of the structure  of the fellow-
ship of Alcoholics Anonymous. If AA is ever destroyed,
it will not be by any outside forces. This great fellow-
ship is immune to tha attacks of scoffers and unbelievers,
but it is not immune to the attitudes and actions of its
own memlbers.

The graduates and slippers can harm us. The take-it-
for-granted members add nothing. The constant grumbler
and the fault finder is a detriment. The irregular attend-
ant shifts his share of the load to others. The ungrateful
12th step dodger sets a bad example. The self-styled supe-
rior member breeds resentment. The my way or no way
member wrecks any chance for group harmony. Pride,
arrogance, envy, sloth, resentment and ingratitude . . .
these are among the ingredients of decay.

These are just some of the insidious elements that
gnaw at the vitals of our fellowship. Obviously, if the
elements of decay do not exist, or are eliminated, the
b;;;t of the AA tree will be just as stout as its outer

-Ala~tews,  Dsbwrce,  Iowa

AA’S GILVER ANNIVERSARY
Quite a number of AAs  from this area will be leaving

soon to help observe the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
founding of Alcoholics Anonymous at Long Beach, Cali-
fornia on July l-2-3.

Among those attending will be Sister M. Iquatia of
Charity Hospital’s Rosary Hall. This we believe will be
the first AA convention which  she has attended. Certainly
presence will be hailed by everyone in recognition of
her great contribution to our fellowship from its vers
beginning.

The program looks very interesting. Many meetings
are scheduled and many subjects ,pertinent  to AA will
be discussed by an imposing panel of speakers.

The Alanon  Family groups also have an interesting
schedule of meetings.

We regret that we personally cannot attend.

c
GIGGLES

“If YOU  could have two wishes,” a girl said to her
friend, “what would they be?”

“Well,” replied the other girl, “I’d wish for a husband.”
“That’s only one wish,” said the first girl.
“I know,” returned the other thoughtfully, “but I’d save

the other till I saw how he turned out.”

“Kind sir, could you help a man in trouble ?”
“Sure, what kind of trouble do you want to get in ?”

The old timer was telling of his harrowing experiences
in the old west. “There I was, and that injun down in the
canyon hiding behind a tree. The only way I could get
him was with an angle shot off’n thi,s canyon wall behind
him. It was a right tricky ricochet shot to make. I cal-
culated the wind, the hardness of the ‘bullet and the angle
of yaw after the Ibullet  smacked the wall, and I reckoned
I could eit  him.”

“Whag  happened, Grandpaw,” said one of the young-
sters, “did you get him?”

“Shucks, no,”
the wall.

said Grandpaw, “the durned shot missed
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GROUP NEWS
To insure publication, group news articles must be in our

hands before the 15th of each month
BortonJuly  speakers: 4-Dick A., Shaker; Ii-Jim  B.,
Berwin’s: l%-Jack  E., Lee- Wednesday: 25-Farrell G.,
Andn  '

Brooklyn--July speakers: 3-Charlie S., Brooklyn (his
20th anniversary); IO-Jerry  W., Angle; 17-Leroy  R.,
Berea Friday; 24-Eddie  D., Fairview  Park.
Brunswick-Beginning Wednesday, June 22, the group
meets in new quarters, Cuyahoga Savings Association
Building, Laurel Square Shopping Center, Route 42,
south of 303. Entrance next to Marshall Drug Store.
Charity-July speakers: l-Warren C., Jr., Edgelake;
F-Jim B., Early Early; 15-  Wayne R., Newburgh  (his
first  lead) ; 22-Henry W., Euclid-Wade; 29-Doy  T.,
Superior Stag.
Corlett Men-Starting with the last Tuesday in June,
every last Tuesday in each month will be an open meeting
for men as well as women.
Detroit Sunday-July speakers: 3-Ed and Jim Y., Or-
chard Grove; lo&John B., Lakewood  Men; 17-Tom  B.,
Charity; 24-Waldo  G., Edgelake; 31-Dick H., Angle.
Fairport HarborJuly  speakers: 6---Bill  H., Monday Lee;
13-Ollie  A., Your; 20-Cecil S., Fairport Harbor; 27-
Austin S., Geneva. The group now meets at 525 Eagle
St., Fairport Harbor.
Fairview  Park--July speakers: 5-Edw.  D., Fairview  Park
(his ninth anniversary) 12-Pete  Y., Berea Thursday (his
14th anniversary); 19-Wilson  B., Fairview  Park (his
18th anniversary) 2G--Edw.  M., Fairview  Park (his 17th
anniversary.
Friendly SuburbanJuly  speakers: 4-meeting cancelled
-holiday; ll-Harry D., Edgelake; l&--Agnes N., Mis-
tletoe; 25-Ray G., Forest City.
Garden Valley Thursday--July speakers: 7-Harry W.,
Lorain  Mixed; 14-Thomas A., Solidarity; 21-Bob  W.,
Temple; 28-Bruce  T., Garden Valley.
Garden Valley Sunday-July speakers: 3-Jack  L., New-
burgh; lo--Art C., Akron; 17--Alfred B., Eastside  Morn-
ing; 24-Harry S., Eastside  Moring; 31--Charles  C.,
Solidarity.
Gordon Square-Observes its eighteen anniversary on
Friday, July 15,.  with Attorney Ed B., Broadway-Harvard
and Shaker as Its  speaker. Other July speakers are: S-
Jim  R., Fairview  Park; Z’L-Bill T., Lodi, 0.; 29-Bud C.,
Newburgh  and Hague.
Hague-July speakers: 6Joe  K.; 13~Clay  H., Norwalk,
0.; ZO-Dr.  Andy M.; Akron; 27-Joseph  W., Akron.
Hilltop-July speakers: 5-Mose  Y., Hartville, 0.; 12-
Jerry W., Angle; 19-Bill  S., Lorain  Ave. Monday; 26-
Al L., Barberton, 0.
Independence-Will observe its annual “Old Timers’
Night” on Thursday, July 28 in Independence High School
on Route 21 (Brecksville  Rd.) Independence, 0. Other July
speakers: ‘I-Harry  R.,  Stella Maris;  14-Wynn W.,
Hinckly; 21-Howard B., Independence.
Lake County-July speakers: 5-Frank E., Shella  Harris;
Stella Maris; 12-Emil  W., Stella Maris;  19-Marty  R.,
East Shore Women; 2-George  G., Miles-Lee.
Norwalk Truck Lines-July speakers: 2-Katy S., Friday
Lee; S--Joe  McK.,  Northeast; 16-Pat  C., Angle; 23-
Tom M., Solidarity; 30-“Big Josephine” O., Collinwood.
St. James-July speakers: B-Barney C., Angle; 13-
Norma P., Westlake  Women; 20-Jack L., Newburgh;
27-Tom  A., Solidarity.
Trinity-July speakers: 2-Regina  R., Lakewood  Women;
g--Art  G., Trinity; 16-Eddie  D., Fairview  Park; 23-
Clinton (Dusty) R., Broadway-55th; 30-Panel with Marty
(Skid) S. as moderator.
Valley ViewJuly  speakers: ~--TO  be announced; 9-
George O’H., Eldgelake;  IS-Ann  B., Cleveland Women;
23-Jerry  W., Angle; 30-Farrell G., Angle.

West Park-July speakers: 5-Elwood O., Forest City;
12-Ada  M. H., Lakewood  Armory; 19-Steve  F., Valley
View; 26-Bill W., Lorain  Ave. Wednesday.
West 25th-July speakers: 4-A fine speaker; ll-Pat L.,
Westside  Morning; X-Bill  S., Lorain  Ave. Monday; 25-
Jim S., W. 25th (his sixth anniversary).
Women’s House of Correction-Julv sneakers: G&-Jerry
F.; 13-Joe  H.; 20-Jim  D.; 27-Closed  meeting (women
members only) Jean C., Eastside  Morning, speaker.
Refresher-Training-July schedule: 6-Step  I!&  Tradition
VI, C.E.1;. 13-Step  $ Tradition VII, Solidarity; 20-
Sponsorshtp,  discussed by a selected panel; 27-Step &
Tradition I, Charity.

DISTRICT OFFICE SUMMER SCHEDULE
The Cleveland AA District Office will be closed all day

on Saturdays during J.une,  July and August.

OHIO GENERAL SERVICE CONFERENCE
Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel, August 19-20-21, 1960

More and more interest is evident as advance registra-
tions are coming in for the three-day Ohio General Ser-
vice Conference which will be held in Sheraton-Cleveland
Hotel, August 19-20-21.

Northeast Ohio Delegate Al L. of Barberton, O., is in
charge  of the three-dav affair and has been most thor-
oughin  his planning. ”

Advance reservations at $3.00 per person should be
made to the Ohio General Service Conference, Sheraton-
Cleveland Hotel, Cleveland 13, Ohio (Banquet and Regis-
tration $8.00 per ,person),  or through your G. S. C. Group
Representative.

ANNUAL AA PICNIC
The eighteenth annual Euclid-Wade picnic will be held

on Sunday, July 3, in Wiegand’s Lake Park, located on
Route 87, about two miles east of Russell Road (Route
306). Participating as hosts are the Friday-Lee, Bedford,
St. Clair-Thursday and Your groups.

This affair annually attracts members from all local
groups, as well as others in neighboring towns. It serves
to bring members together who otherwise would not meet
except by chance.

Boating, bathing (a life-guard on duty), dancing (with
prizes), games and prizes for children, baseball, door
prizes. Plenty of picnic tables and free parking. Sand-
wiches, coffee, soft drinks and ice-cream can be purchased
at the park.

Anyone desiring tickets, call Leon W. at Potomac
l-8466.

GIGGLES
The young wife was pleased to have her husband call

her an angel. Unaccustumed  to such compliments, she
asked him whv he called her that.

“Because,” he said? “you are always up in the air, you
are continually mharpmg  on something, and never have a
thing to wear.”

The chairman’s introduction was such a eulogy that
the speaker looked bewildered as he stood up.

“Ladies and gentlemen,” he began, “I can hardly wait
to hear what I have to say.”

NiJRSlNG  HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
(This  listing  does  sat  necessarily  indicate endormnert  m ap)rowl)

Al-J&  Inc. (MW)  28707 Euclid Avc,  Wickliffc, O.--.....;wH  4-2244
Cleveland Alcoholic Hospital (MW)  7809 Euclid Ava - E x  14998
Dorothy McCauliffe  Alcoholic Clinic (MU3  8304 Dctdt-AT  l-3353
Farquharson’s  Home (M) 6037 Pearl Road, P-TU S-1383
Keller’s Nursing Home (M) 8023 Detroit A-JIB  l-1635
Stella Maris  Hospital (M)  1320 Washington Ave...-...----....SU  l-0554



KAlG8
BEREA-Sock 11 r oom o f  Berea  Cong.

C h u r c h ,  Sieminarv and Church __._  -  ____ 8:30
CHAGRIN FALLS, -O.-American Legion,

lc. Omw! St . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  . . ..-........ -9:oo
CIIARDON-Pilgrim Christian Church.

113 Sooth Street, Chardon,  0..- ._._.....  9:00
ELYRIA-St. Agnes Church, Lake& Bass--S:30
CONNEAUT.  O . -B .  o f  L .  E .  Ha l l . . . .._.. 8:30
WELLINGTO: N-St. Patrick’s Catholic

Church, No. Main St.. Wellington, O.-S:30

S A T U R D A Y

M O N D A Y LORAIN  AVE.--S.S. Philip &James Hall,
3689 Bosworth Road-- __.____  -__.- . . . . 9:00

LEE ROAD-First English Lutheran,
Derbyshire and Euclid Hts. Blvd .______  9:W

BROADWAY-CABLE-St. John’s Lutheran
Church. Cable at Broadwa?...p __._ 8:30

ADDISON-Good Shepherd Church,
7309 St. Clair Ave ._._.__..________...~.............  8 :30

BORTON-E.  Cleveland Congrega. Church,
Page and Euclid Ave ._______...  - ..__....._.._  8 :30

EARLY-EARLY-Plasterers Union Hall,
1651 E.  24th St.  (near Pavne  Ave . )  7:OO

ST.  JAMES-Fair fax  Sett lement ,
E. 83rd St., betw’n  Central &  Quincy..8:00

ST.  MARY400 North  S . .  Chardon.  0 ._..  8:30
TRAINING-REFRESHER-Illuminating

Bldg.  ( rear)  Rm.  361.  55  PublicSq....8:30
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR-13216  Detro i t ,

Church o f the Ascension- __..__  _ _...._...  8 :30

F R I E N D L Y  SUBURiAP r-60j7  Pearl:...8:00
LAKEWOOD  MEN’.‘-St. Peter’s Episcopal,

W. Clifton and Detroit _______ - _.....~_...._.  9:00
LEE MONDAY-First Presbyter. Church,

East Cleveland, Nela and Euclid .._......  8 :30
LORAIN A V E . - S t .  Ignat:= m.11..-”  ___._,

Lmain  Ave.  at  West Blvd .___.  - ___.__......  8:30
NEW HOPE-3804  Woodbine  Ave....-.-8:30
ORCHARD GROVE-Church of Ascension.

13216 Detroit Ave. __________..__...........~~ 8:30
P E A R L - - C o r p u s  Christi Basement ,

4850 Pearl Road ._._._______________........~........ 8:30
RAMONA--9721 Ramona Blvd . . . . . ..____..._____  8:30
S H A K E R - O h r i s t  Episcopal  rk**r*h_. -.....  _-,

lter  R d . .___...... 9 :003 4 4 5  Warrensdie  C&
SOUTH EAST-7526 Broadway ___.............  8 :30
TEMPLE-Temple  Bapt ist ,  7500 Cedar......8  :15
UNION-East View Conerecational  Church.

xi*

W A R R E N S V I L L E - W o m e n ’ s  H o u s e  Cor..7:30
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DISCUSSION-

(Stag) 1386 Ardenall  Ave  ._.___..  - ____.__.  8:00
WEST SHORE-West  Shore  Uni tar ian ,

20401 Hilliard Rd., Rocky River . . .._._... 9:00
W E S T  S I D E  ( C l o s e d ) - T w e l f t h  S t e p  C l u b

8304 Detroit Ave. .  ..____  - -  ___.._.__...  8:30
WOMEN?-Lorain  County-St. Vincent De

Paul Church, Detroit Rd., (Rt. 254&57)..8:30
A S H T A B U L A  C W N T Y  W O M E N - H a r r i s

Memorial, W. 58th &  Adams, Ashtabula
Second  and  Fautih  Wednesday. . . . . . . -7 :30

BRUNSWICK, O.-Cuyahoga  Ass’n  Bldg.,
Route 42, So. of 303, nest to Marshall’s..8:30

C O N N E A U T  MEN-Conneaut,  Oh io
B.of  L.E.Hz.11,  Whitney Block, Main St...8:30

ELYRIA,  O . -St .  Paul  Bui ld ing ,
Third and Middle, side entrance....... 8:3O

FAIRPORT HARBOR, 525 Eagle St . . . . . .  8 :00
INTERRACIAG30th  &  Wood, Lorain,  0..

Mt. Zion Baptist Church .__...._..___._ . ..~...S :RO
MANSFIELD. 0.-20X S. Park __._  S:OO  E.S.T.
WICKLIFFE, O.-Z8917 Euclid (side-up) 8:30

T H U R S D A Y

FOREST CITY-6619 Denison-  Ave.......-J:OO
J A C K  Pr HEINTZ-17600 Broadwar--8:JO
L A N D E R  C I R C L E - 1Garfield Mem. Meihodist,

Cor. Lander Rd. and Route 422....-..9:00

LE*4?b::
? PARK-Emmanue l  Ep i s copa l
ement)  8614 Euclid Ave .___.  -.--..9:00

LIBgRTY-945 E. 152nd St .___________  - ____.  -.9:00
MAPLE HTS.-Luth. Church of Covenant,

19000 Libby Rd., ear.  Maple Hts. Blvd...8:30
MATT  TALBOT-St. Philip Neri Church,

E. 82nd and St. Clair _.._~..~..._..___.........  8:30

-_..
WEST 25th

2858 W.

~srnan  at E. 156th St .._..______________.  :.9 :00
S T . - M a r v e l  H a l l ,
25th St .____...... _ _________..._...___...  ~.9:00

MEMPHIS-Lakewood Congregational Ch.,
1375 W. Clifton. Cor. Detroit Ave . . . . . . .9:00

W O M E N ’ S - W e s t s i d e - W e s t  B o u l e v a r d
Christian Church, Madison and W. 101. 8:45

ELY’RIA  M E N - S t .  A g n e s  C h u r c h ,
Lake Read  at Bath St., Elyria, 0 . . . . . 8:30

JEFFERSON,  O. -St .  Joseph ’s  Church..-8:30
VERMILION-Congregat iona l  Church-~-~....8:30
WILLOUGHBY, O.-Presbyterian Church 8:30

N O R W A L K  ‘I‘RUCiC  LINES-
1147 E. 55th St., at Shore Drive ..____._  9:00

PARM.4-Ridgewood  Savings  &  Loan,
59.50 Ridge Road ____........______._..................  8:45

PLAINS-Plains Methodist
Lake Shore Blvd., Cor.

R E D W O O D - E u c l i d  Luthe
E. 260th and Oriole...

T R

Ch., Mentor, O.,
Rts.283 &  306-8:30
‘ran Church,
. . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:30

VALLE
W’e!

A S

E L

MA
WI

INITY-Trinity Evangelical Church,
3525 W. 25th St . - -  ____._..  - -  __..___  -.9:00

Y  V I E W - C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r ,
St 7th and Starkweather...-  - ..____  8:30

HTABULA. O.-St. Peter’s Epis. Church,
Main Avenue  at South Park ___...... - .__._  8:30

YRIA  SATNITE-Al conon  C lub ,
345 Broad St., Elyria, 0 _....______.. l..-  _._.  8~30

,NSFIELD,  O.-20%  S. Park ____ 8:00 E.S.T.
SST RICHFIELD-Consolidated Church,

Route  303,  just  west  o f  Route  21.-..9:00

ALLENDALE-St.  Paul’s Episcopal
Church. 15837 Euclid Ave .__._____________  8:30

ANGLE-St. Malachi’s Church,
2549 Washington Ave...- ~____~.__........~  8 :30

BROADWAY-SSth-Our  Lady of Lourdes
School Hall _.__ ~_- .._____.__._________.....  ..-8  :30

COVENTRY-Fairmount Presby. Church,
Scarborough  and Fairmount Blvd...... 8~30

CRTLE  HOSPITAT-Library  ..-___~  _._.__.__. 8:00
CROSSROADS-Bethany Pruby. Church,

W. 65th and Clinton ________.......__.__... ____ 9:OO
EAST SHORE WOMEN-First Baptist Ch..

1565 Chardon Rd.. near Euclid . . .._..... 8:30
G A R D E N  VALLEY-(Outhwaite)

7100 Kinsman Ave .____  - . . . .._______... ____.  -8 :OU
HAWTHORNDEN STATE HOSPITAL,

Macedonia, O., Basement of New
Employees Bldg. ____ ~- __.___._.____.  .- .._____t_. 8 :OO

N O R T H  R A N D A L L - V i l l a g e  H a l l ,
21937 M&s Ave .____  .._...__._ ..____________....__  9:00

PARMA  HEIGHTS-6400 Pear l  Road,
Lanx  Realty Basement (rear) ________......  8 :30

ROCKY RIVER-Rockport Methodist
Church, 3310 Wooster Road-..-...--..  -..9:00

S T .  CLATR-THURSDAY-Glenville  Cow.
Church, ( s i d e  ent.)  S t .  C la i r  &  Eddy--g:30

TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,
1000 feet east of House of Correction..@:00

WEST STDE-7403 Denison Ave.....10:30  a.m.
AMHERST-St. Peter’s lb.  & Ref. Church,

Church St.. North Amherst. 0 . . . .._.__.. 8:30
ASHLAND THURSDAY-I .O .O .F .  Hal l ,

302 Claremont, Ashland, 0 ._____  m-8:00  EST
ASRTABULA  H A R B O R - N o r t h  E n d  Clnb,

C o r n e r  W a l n u t  B l v d .  &  Lake Ave. .  .8:30
B E R E A - F i n e  A r t s  C l u b .  E .  Bagley  Rd . ,

3 doors east of Eastlnnd Rd . .._____...___. 9 :00
EAST LAKE-Bethe l  Lutheran  Church ,

32400 Vine St. ._______..... ~.~  .._ _ .____..____ -~9  :oo
INDEPENDENCE, O.-St. John’s Lutheran

Hall, Second and Sunset .  ..________  9 :00
F R I D A Y

T U E S D A Y
ARCADFx-Old  Stone Church,

Public Square, Ontario entrance _____._...  8:OO
CLARK-1917 Clark Ave .__..  - .________.~~______  8~30
CLOVER- (Women) -E .  4&h,  S o .  o f  S c o v i l l

Portland-Outhwaite Center .  .  .._..  ~8:30
COR44,TTeMEN’S-Lisy’s  Greenhouses ,  _

1 E. 116th St.-- ._.. - -___-_-  _.....I_ Y:OO
EAST S I D E  W O M E N - l  1 2 0 5  E u c l i d .

C h u r c h o f the Covenant . ..________...  __._  8:00
EDGELAKE-Lakewood  YMCA,

Community Room, 16915 Detroit ..__......  8:30
EUCLID MORNINGLake  Shore Christian

.Chnrch.  T.ake Shore Blvd. &  280..10:30  A.M
EUCLID-WADE-Calvary Presbyterian

Church. E. 79th and Euclid Ave...- . 9:00

S U N D A Y
-4VON  CENTRAGBasement  Centra l  Bank

36690 Detroit  Road,  Avon,  O.--..8:00
BEDFORD HEIGHTS-Vi l l age  Ha l l ,

5661 Perkins Rd., Bedford Heights.-7:30
BRE;KS;ILLE  VETERANS HOSPITAL

roa view and Oakes  -_.___  _ ____ - __________ 7:30
BROOKSIDE-Blessed Sacrament Church.

S t o r e r  a n d  F&on  (downstairs)--....8:30
C .A .H.  DISCUSSION-C.A .H.  C lubrooms .

7809 Euclid Avenue..- ____...  ________ IO:45  A.M.
COLLINWOOD-945 E.  152nd St  .__._.  -...7:30
D E T R O I T  SUNDAY-

8304 Detroit Avenue _.~  ._____.._ --..~7:30  P.M.
GARDEN VALLEY-7100 Kinsman Ave .

7100 Kinsman Ave  .___________._.  -- __._...._-  -4:30
GOLF LAKELANDS-Trin i ty  tutheran,

Redbird &  Chapel, No. Madison, 0 .____  3:00
LAKEWOOD  ARMORY-

1437 Wayne Ave. ,  South of  Detroit....9:00
LORAIN  C O U N T Y  CONSOLIDATED-

First Sunday of each month,
Route 60. Axtel. Ohio.- __.________..._.____...  7:30

M A R I A  JOSEPR-Plasterers  H a l l .
1651 E. 24th St.. at Payne Ave. __.__... 1:Oo

hIISTLETOE--St.  Thomas  Church ,
9205 Superior Ave.~~... .___._______... ________ 7:00

NEWBURY-St.  Helena’s Church, Rt. 87~.8:15
NEWBURGf-I-St.  Catherine’s Church,

3443 E. 93rd St ._____...  -..~..~ ____ :~..m  __.._._..  ~.8:30
SUPERIOR STAG-8801 Superior.-...-11  A . M .
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,

1000 feet east of House of Correction.5 :00
VALLEY WOMEN’S  DISCUSSION GROUP

2nd &  4th Sunday, 7106 Kinsman...-3:30
YOUR-Charter House. Euclid and 248..-7:15
TWIT TCFTT-Grange  Hall. Rt. 60,Axle,  0. 7:30
WARRENSVILLGCooley  Farms

Rrcrration Room .~ ..__._  _._  .____.__.  10 :00 A.M.
CHIPPEWA.SEVILLE-V.F .W.  Hal l ,

Seville, 0 . ..__.... - . ..____.._._  ~~~  ..____.._._____  8:OO
GENEVA,  O. -Leg ion  Hal l ,  Park  St . ,

corner o f So. Eagle ________.  -  . . ..____________._._  7:3o
hrANSFIET,D,  O.-20%  S.  Park.  ..8:00  E.S.T.
PAINESVILLE SUNDAY-St .  Mary ’ s  Schoo l

(Basem’t )  No .  State  St . ,  Painesville..7  :30

F A I R M O U N T - S t .  P a u l ’ s  E p i s c o p a l ,
Fairmount and Coventw.-  __.__  -  _....._.  9:00

F ‘ATRVTEW  PARK-Fair&w Grace
Church, W. 224th and Lorain  Ave . . . . . 9:00

IILLTOP-St .  Joseph ’s  Seminary ,F_.
17608 Euclid Ave  .._.._.____... ____________.__.....  8:45

MAY-LYND-Kenny  King ’ s  Res taurant ,
Mayland  Shopping Cm.  Maytield  Hts.... 8:30

M1LF.S.LEE-Mt.  Hope Tzutheran  Church.
E. 164th. north of Miles Ave  _____........ .8:30

SMITH-WILSON-St .  Joseph ’ s  Schoo l ,
9321 Orleans Ave. .._______..  ._... 8:30

SUPERTOR-North Presbyterian  Church,
E. 40th and S u p e r i o r  __.________.__......  9:00

TRUSTY+-Cleveland House of Correction,
1000 feet east of House of Correctiox8:OO

WEST PARK-Puritxs Lutheran Church,
Puritns  Ave .  and W.  138th St. .  ..___.  8:30

ASHLAND, O.-First Presbyterian Churrh.
- .3rd & Church Sts. ____.... ~m..8:30 EST

ASHT4.I__  -.,BULA CONSOLIDATED-
Methodist Church. South Broadway
Geneva. Ohirt-First Tuesday ..________.  8 :30

ASHTARl:T,A-West-1320  Perryville Pl. 8:00
LAKE COTTNTY-M&h.  Fellowship Hall,

Rt. Zfl-E.  Southwood.  Mentor .___....____. ~..8 :30
LORAI 5 CF~~TRAl~Lbrain,  0 .

Trinltv cnurcn
n _”

_____...  ..__... ..______  . . . . . . . .._ ~:JU
ANSEL ROAD-St .  Thomas  Church .

9205  Superior Ave. ________.  ~.~  ____ ..__._____.... 8:30
RROADWAY-HARVARD-8437  Br’dway  9 : 0 0
CEDAR-Salvat ion  Army,  5005 Euclid....~  8:15
CHARITY-Amohi theatre .  6 th  F loor .

MANSFIELD-Episcopal Church,
41 Rowman  St . ,  Mans f i e ld ,  O.w8:30  EST

MFDTNA. O . - S t .  Pa~ll’s  Epis.  P a r .  Hsr  8:30
S A N D U S K Y .  0. (Firelnnda)-First  Pres-

terian. Across from Post Office _____ ..__.. 7:30

St.  Vincent<  Charit;  Hosp i ta l . . :  .__._  8 :30
CT.FVET,AND  W O M E N - H o t e l  Clewland  6:00
E U C L I D  F R I D A Y - H o l y  C r o s s  C h u r c h

R. 200 and Lake Shore Blvd . . . ..___.... 8:30
FRANKLIN-3X04  W o o d b i n e  Ave  ._....... .8:30
FRIDAY AFTERNOON WOMEN-Ply -

SHRKVF-Shreve  Armory ,
South St., Shrew, 0 ..___....-.  -.8:30  EST

STRONGSVTLLE-Tomn Hall . . . . . . .._........  8:30

W E D N E S D A Y
RAXTER-8437 Broadway ____ ~- . . . .._ . ..____.... 8:Sn
REDFORD- -Mason i c  Temnle.  Tarbell  Ave.  8:30
BROOKLYN-K.  o f  P .  Ha l l ,

3316 nroadview.  East  o f  Pear l  Rd . . .  S:30
C.  E .  T.-Tllmninatina  Co. .

Ride.  (rear)  Room 361,  55 Pub.  Sq...8:30
COT.T.TNWOOD--94.5  E .  152nd S t .  _..._.. 8:30
DOAN  M E N - - Y M C A  (TJniversity  Circlr).

znss F.. lnth St. .  Srrond f l o o r  f r o n t  8:30
EASTSTDE  BIORNTNG%iOfi  E u c l i d  A v e . .

Euclid Aor.  Cnnere. ( S i d e  ent.)  IO:30  a.m.
G A R F I E L D  HFIGHTS-Trinity  Baptist,

E. 94th anrl  Garfield Rlvd ._.._ -__ _____ -.~8:30
HAGUE-Gmce  Gong,  A s s e m b l y  H a l l ,

Wrst  65th and Colgate .___.___.  -  __..  -_.  8~30
LAKEWOOD  WOMEN-St .  Pe te r ’ s  Episc’l

18001 Detro i t  Ave .  ( corner  Clifton)  8:30

month Church. Coventry and Drexmore,
Krumbine Ronm ..____...__.._ -.  __..__..____._  1 :00

G O R D O N  S Q U A R E - S t .  H e l e n a ’ s  H a l l ,
13fi7 W. 65th St.  ___.____  ~.-~  ..____._______.....  -9:OO

LEE ROAD-Amer i can  T.caion H a l l ,
Post 163. 15544 Enrlid Avr  . . . . ..____.______  9:00

NORTH EAST-Town  House  Mote l ,
15fifil  Xnclid  A v e .  ._.....__.. - -  ____....._.__.8:30

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvary Presbyterian Church,

E. 79th and Euclid _.______  ____ Tuesdays, 8:30
BETIIANY-;Bethany  Presbyterian Church,

6415 Clrnton  Ave. . .  ..___._...Wednesday ,  8:30
SOUTH EAST-Maple Hts. Presb. Church,

15715 Lihby Road _______.____  ____ Tuesday, 8:00
CH.4RITY-St.  V i n c e n t  C h a r i t y  Hospitat.

E. 22nd and Central -_.___...  Friday, 8:30

A A  CLEVl?T.AND  D I S T R I C T  OFFTCFJ
205 Frederick Bldg., 2063  E. 4th St. CH I-7387

SOT*TDARTTY-Huhhard  M e m o r i a l  C e n t e r .
R. 84th and Cedar . . . ~.~  .____._ _ __.__-...._...  8:45

STELT,A  M-ARTS  M I X E D
1.120  %ash~neton Ave.-  _.....__.____......_...... 8:lS

TAPCO-23555 Enclid Ave  .___...................  9 o.m.
Secnnrl  Frirlav  o f  each m o n t h

W E S T  CT.IFTON-Lkwd.  Congregationnl
Church. 1375 W.  Clifton Road 9 : 0 0

AVON T>ARR-First  Congremtional  Church.
3z801 Electric Blvd ,.........  -.- .-.._.....  8 :45
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WHEN ARE WE READY?@
“Lt ils p,art  of the cure, to wish to be cure’d.“-Seneca
Alco~holism  is an i8ncuralbble  disease, yet the wisd’om of

the #above  words,. written more than 2000 years a.go, has
surely ‘been  apphed  i’n our way of life. The only mgredi-
ent of membership that is specified as essential, is the
desire to stop drinkinsg.  It is a colmlmon  general attitude
a,s  ia result of our experience, ,thtat unless the alcoholic
has a ‘genuine anjd  determined desire t,o stop drinking,
then our chance of ‘helping him i,s  reduced to a minimum.

In Dhe abselnce  o,f a demon&rated deNsire that ils consis-
tent, we often say, “he is not ready,” and that is quite
sound on the ibasis of our experience.

Yet it is (this  writer’s no,tion  that none of our wisdom
from experience should constitute
dogma. There are exceptions toe al-
most everything that our experience
has establi,shed.  Although we are
“come of age,” we are still very
young. Our fellowship ha,s only sug-
gestions, - earnest! wise suggestions
based on the sharmg  of our experi-
ence, strength and hope,- but only
suggestion,s.  It iis my Ibelief  based up-
on my own experielnce,  that so long

- as the alcoholic keeps  exposing him-
self to us, we slhould  not dismiss hi,m
from our most alert atten,tion.  No
effomrt should be withheld simply be-
cause we state to ourselves and each
o,ther,  rather e#asily  too, thslrt he i,s
not ready. To begin with who among
us feels competent to determine this
question of readiness? The mere fact
tha.t the person keelps  exposing him-
self throufgh  colming lb#ack  to meetings
or keeping in touch wit$  so,me of us,
or even one of u#s,  m,ay very well in-
dicate a baeilc,  underlying desire to

Yesterday is a
memory . . .
Tomorrow is a
dream . . . but
Today is your
life.

stop ,drinking.  And when the supeficial  reservations pass
alway,  possilbly  wi.th our help, tihsat  b’asic  desire will assert
itself. Possib,ly  our attitude and .the  quality of our help
will make the differemnce  between his ultimate success
fro’m this point, or his descent to a lower gutter and 5;
much longer defermem  of We sobriety he need,s  so badly.

CLEVELAND IS HOST
Cleveland will be the mecca for many AAs from every

section of Olhio as well as a significant number from
neighbmoring  States as it hosts the fourth annual Ohio
State General Service Conference, August 19, 20 and 21.

The first State C’onference  was held in Columbus, O.,
in 1957. Toledro  was host in 19’58 and Cincinnati in 1959.
Each year ,more and mode people attended the’se  stirring
asse~mblies  and the local com,mittee,  healde’d  by N.E. Olhio
Delegate  Al S. of Barberton, O., is con,fidently  expecting
over 1000, judging by the, reservations already in.

It is fitting that this Conference is held in the Cleve-
land-Akron area, where AA was conceived twenty-five
sears ago. for it was in this area where a great deal of- .

the AA philo’sophy  w& developed

This area contained most of the
early pioneers who w.ere  responsible
for developing the Twelve Steps and
hellping  to prepare the bmook  “Alco-
holics Anonymous” which became the
inspiration, the ho’pe  an’d the guide
to Ian amazingly large nu.mber  of
people after i,t was published in 1939.

The first newspaper articles on the
miraculous recoveries of alcoholics
aplpeared  i n the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. These articles brought in a
wave of inquiries which were fol-
lowed up by the devoted, dedicated
an#d gra,teful  members of the small
band of recovered alcoholics.

Jack Alexansdeh’s  famous article in
the Saturday Evenin’g  Post which alp-
peared in April, 1941, mcluded  pic-
tures of AA.s from Cleveland and
Akron in action. This article also
overwhelmed the 300 to 400 in the

In my case there were res,erva,tione  and only a condi-
tional surren’der.  I came ‘in to’ save my livelilhood,  my pro-
fessional standing, my fa,mily  and many other things.
With me it was a case of either joinmg A.A., “or else.”
And in a month I was drunk. The circumstances were so
comlp81etely  humiliating to me that this final stage per-
fected my tailor-made gutter. The A.A. people were so
completely kinsd,  understanding and forgiving despite this
mortifying insult to them on my part, that I loved them
as I h,ad  never loved before. And their advice, suggestioa’s
and requests lbecam,e  commands for me, which I followed
with great eagerness in stayinq sober at all costs, in any
way that I coulsd.  Finally I absorbed enough truth and
knowledge to understan’d  that  I was here with these won-
derful people Ibecause  I belon,ged  there, and that I was
fighting for this sobriety to save myself alone.

. - My point here is that tshe sincere desire to stop drink-
ing is an absolulte  qualification, but it is an element that
may be develosped  as an alcoholic goes alon’g in his early
days in this fellowship. And many mi’ght  be saved from
a lower gutter and a long deferred sobriety, by our re-

(Continued  on @age  two)

area with calls fo’r help.
As AA grew in amazing numibers,  new groups were

formed and b’y Osctober,  1942, 22 groups were operak~lw
inCleveland,  meeting on different days of the week-7 on
Monday 2 on Tuesday, 6 on Weldnesday,  4 on Thursday,
2 on Friday and one on Sunday.

With this mushroom growth, many problems developed.
C’onflicts  in procedure a,s  well as differences in interpreta-
tion developed. A Central Committee was formed In
Cleveland to preserve the principles developed by the
founders. Each group was represented by the group’s
secretary and one representative. Many hot deblates  re-
,sulted  biut  were soon resolved  by the use of commoa  sense
-on WHAT was right, not WHO was ritght.

I,t was from areas like Cleveland and Akron, New York,
Philadelphia, Cl&ago  and o)ther arelas  where AA grew
with amazing rapidity that our Twelve Traditions were
formed, our second heritage.

In 1942, quite a number of Cleveland area AAs were
&led into the Armed Services and Central Commi8ttee  re-
solved to served them with a momhly  pulblication  of AA
malterial  to help keep them sober. So wa,s  the Cleveland
Central Bulletin conceived. Its first publication, a two-
page affair, a#ppeared  in October, 1942. In November it
‘became a four-p#ager  a,s  it has remained ever since. The
Gra,pevine,  offici’al  organ of AA, pulblished  its first issue
seven months l#ater.
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WHEN ARE WE READY?
(Continued from Qafle me)

fusal  to dismiss them easily a,s “not being ready.” I wa.s
so saved many years ago,  when the fellowship was much
younger ‘and smaaler,  collectively much lelss wise perhaps,
and surely less able from the standpoint 09 numbers to
give as <much dedicated personal ahteation.  Yet throsugh
the unders’tanding,  love and alent attention of a half dozen
dedicated emissaries of His Grace, my enjoyment of this
sobriety was made to stick.

VIEWPOINT
In lalmo,s.t any of these health food stores nowadlays

you will see a lbookl&  which is entitled, “You are w@t
you eat.” This may be true, but in our new way of life
we are intere’sted  in more tha,n  physical or clhemical
makeup. We are moare likely to say, “As a #man th,inke!th,
so i,s he.” And in relation ko ti we hear much about  our
need bo reverse our field, drop our ol’d  negative ways of
thought and cultivate We in&n&  for posdtive  lthinking
and outlook.

F!or  withou,t  being inconsistent we mi#ght  also s’ay, “A
man is what he ,set?s.”  Surely we cannot be or even aNspire
to be that whimch we do not-conceive or visualize. And so
there must be a coordhation between ithought and vision,
which brings us toe viewpoint.

To hhink  high thoughts we must raise our sigh,ts.  When
our views and our Ithonghtts  have an upward lift, then
will we be making real progress on our journey 1Dhrough
thi#s  sober life ,toward  lthe either  high grace#s  we must
earn. As we progress through our own efforts in these
high pulnposes,  and comlbine  these other grace#s  with the
precious gift of sobriety, then will our cup run over.

Perhaps the #besit  example of viewpoint concern#s  bhe
rosebulsh  in full bloom. With equal truth we c’an say,
“Look at the sharp ugly thorns on that rosebush!” or,
“Look #at the beauhiful  rose on that thornbush.” We find
out the s~irn~ple  truth lth,at  we usually see ‘that  for which
we look.

A friend #of ours wa,s  a dedicated rose fancier in his
lifetime. He used to say tihat half &he joy came in tending
the udy little thorn bushe’s  with great c#are  tie hsure  the
fine,sL possible roses. When aarfter this tender care tihe
roses a,ppeared,  he reveled in their size!  perfe&lo? and
beau,ty,  as being God’s gift with an as#slst from his pa-
tient care. He used to say that the thorn on the bush
&ways  seemed to him like the rolse’s  way of saying,
“handle me gently, for I too am of God.”

11s  not  our way of life similar to the care of a rose-
bush? When we give of ourselves in full measure, are
we a& oultivating  the tbu’sh  of life with tender care?
When we accept the inevitable thorns of our so#ber life
w&h courage and serenity, are we not pre’paring  the asp-
portunity for maximum enjoy(ment  of ihe full bloom of
life ? Rememlber  the joy is in the journey, too, no#t  just
at the great destina~tion.  And our vieqoi’nt  <will do much
to keep us on the happy path.

CLEVELAND IS HOST
(Continued from $aae one)

Inevitably, with AA growing aat such a rapid pace
throughout the United %&es and Canada, many inquiries
came from se’ctors  where there were no groups and quite
a staff was needed to answer the deluge of inquiries.

In 1951, when hA came of age, the General Service
Coinference  was formed in which Delegates were elected
in each of the United States and Canada who became the
guardians and the conscience of AA.

‘Co-founder Bila formallv relinquished t.he reins of lead-
ership in Sit. Louis in 1955 to ihe DelegateIs.  It was a
no#ble,  selfless gesture e~mph~asizing  the principle that no
man or no group of men should be raised to a pinnacle of
authority, and that only the cosmlbined  consciences of all
the groups fro’m all the states and all the countries should
be responsible for perpetuating the God-inspired program
which -is ours.

Come to the Ohio State C’onference  on Fridav. S’aturdas
and Sunday, August 19-20-21, and see for yourself  th”e
ideal of democracy  in action.

P R O G R A M
Friday - August 19

Registration-10 a.sm. to 7 p.m.- . .._ -.-.- . _.......  Mm.--Mezzanine
Kaffee Klatch-10 a.m. to 7 p.m...~~~~~...~~Hos,pitality Roolm
8:00 p.m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.~~  . . . . . . .._... Formal Opening of C’onference

Wel’come  ~~~~ _......_......  --Al L., Northeast Ohio Delegate

PROGRAM OF RECOVERY-FIRST LEGACY
(The Twelve Steps)

Chairman- -.- . . . ..__ ---.-Larry W.
Cen,tral  and Southeast Ohio Delega#te

1. “Beat by Booze” .-............... ~~._~~~  Harry D., Cleveland
2. ‘There Is An A n s w e r ” .  -..- .._..._.  -.Bev. B., To’ledo
3. “‘Continuous Sobriety Thru Action” ~~~.  .--..-...Doc S.,

S,prin&eld
4. “A New Way of L i f e ”  .__._  -_~ G o r d o n B., Dayton

9:30 p.m..-- _...  ~~~~~~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..___  ---.-...Lyb. S., New York, N.Y.
General Service Coaf.  Sec’y.

Saturday - August 20
9:30 a.m. ._~~ .._..._..-___  ._...._ ._._ - ____.._  -- ..___.. -- --Assembly

PROGRAM OF UNITY-SECOND L’EGACY
(The Twelve Traditions)

Ch,airman  -.-._- .._.  --EPank G.
N.W. Ohio and S.E. Michigan G.S.C. Delegate

1. “U’nity Within The Group”..-.-  ___...  -.--Hal  S., Fostoria
2. “Unity Between Groups” Alice R., Cincinnati
3. “Relations With Others”....-..~~.~~Hoiward  S., Lancaster
4. “Trus’ted Servants” . . . . . .._.  Bruce M., Akroa

11:OO a.m. (Open Meelting)  -...Alanon Family Groups
Chainman ~~.-._~ Henrieltta H., Cleveland

Main Ballroom 1

SNpeaker ~~--~~~~  --..Mlargaret D., Ne#w York, N.Y.

11:00 a.m. (‘Closed Meeting) . ~~~...- --.-AA Women
Cleveland Room-Main L,osbby

Chairman. . - -  .  .._ Ann C., Niles
Speakers----  ~.- . .._ .___  -.--..-.--Batty T., Cincixmati

Norma P., Cleveland

2:30 p.m. ~~~ _.... ~~~~  . . . . . . . -...~.-- . . ..___.... -..-_-.-  . ..__........ ~~~ ._.._  Assembly
PROGRAM OF SERVICE-THIR>D  LEGACY

(World Service)
Chairman.:... . . . . . -_-- ..____  -.- ___._ Y-Betty T.

Sou,th a,nd S#oubhwest  Ohio G.S.C. Delegate
1. “AA Se#rvice  On A Personal Level”-...L  .__.___  Vivian A.,

Columlbrus
2. “The AA Group In Actioa”-...-~..-~...~Art M., Hamilton
3. “Tiwelfth  Sltep  Activities” (Statewide) . . . .._..._...  Al A.,

A,shland
4. “World Service In Action”....~...~.  ..____...  Roy D., Toledo

Al-Anon Business Meeting.......---Al-Anon  Members Only

6:30 p.m. . . . . . . . . -.-..---..~~ . . . . . . . . ..___  - ______ - . ..___  --.__-  _..._ -.-..Banquet
Chainman  . . .._ -- __.. - . . . . . .._._  - . Al L.

N’otiheast  Ohio Delegate
Introduations
Remarks~~~..~~~........~~~~L,eonard  HNalrrison,  New York, N.Y.

C’hairman,  G. S. Board (aon-alcoholic  member)
Stpeaker...  _....  .._.  -_.~  . . . . . - . . . . . .._._.__  -.Allan B., Stamford, Conn.
The Lord’s Prayer

0
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m . . .._..-....  -.-..----...-.-..-.- . . . . . . . . ~~~  . . . . . Dan&g

Hal Saliers  and His Music, Fostoria

Sunday - August 21
10 a.m. -..~ ._.._......._..._....-....-....----  -__-  . .._ - ____ - ________..___  Assembly T

SPIRITUALITY IN AA
Cha’irman  __..........____..  .___  -Larry W.

Central and Sontheast Ohio G&C. Delegate
,Speaker  ____________.______..-...  John Van D., Morris Plains, N.J.
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GROUP NEWS
To insure publication, group news articles must be in our

hands before the 15th of each month

Baxter-August speakers: 3-Mickey  McG.,,  Esdgelake;
IO-Margie G . ,  Newburgh;  17-W’ayne  R . ,  Newb’urgh;
24-Louis G., Broadway-Cabmle;  31-Daniel1  L. B., South-
eas#t.

Brooklyn-A grea#t  crowd is expecte’d  on August 3 when
Charles S., founder of the group, obselrves  his 20th anni-

Charlie has contributed a great deal to AA.
%%%&z groulp,  incidentally, surprised him with a pre-
anniversary gift-tickets for him and his wife to AA
Convention in L’ong Beach, Calif.  Other August speakers:
lOJerry  W:, Angle; 17-Leroy R., Berea Friday; 24-
Eddie D., Fan-view Park.

Crile Hospital-Observe’s its ninth anniversary on Thurs-
day, August 11, wi’th  L,ee R., Berea, as the main speaker.

Doan  Men-August speakers: 3Jerry  W., Angle; lo-
Al S., League Park; 17-Mickey  McG.,  Edgelake; 24-
Carl S., Borton; Ii-Jim  J., Shaker.

Eastlake-Now meets on Thursday evening,s  in First Con-
grelgational  Church, 33700 Vine St., at 9 p.m.

Euclid-Wade-Augus,t  speaker,s:  Z--Jack  S., Collinwood;
g--John P., Moryore City; 16-ENsther  R., St. James; 23-
Tom C., St. Clair-Thursday; 30-Bill S., Parma  Heighlts.
Fairport Harbor-Augus,t  speakers: 3--Jea,n  C:, Collin-
wood; lo-Hoswie  L., Angle; l7-Mose Y., Harltvllle;  24-
Del S., Geaeva; 31-Jim M., New Hope.

Friendly Suburban-August speakers-all from Trinity
group: l-Evelyn W.; S-Cecil W.; 15-Jim  W.; 22-
Jerry F.; 29-Emverett  W.

Garden Valley Thursday-August speakers: 4-Fre’derick
W., Ea#stside Morning; ll--Curtis  N., L,orain;  18-Tom
M., Solidarity; 25-Ted H., Garden Vall’ey.

paEd;a  Valley Sunday-August speakers: 7-John M.,
; l4-Irene  W . ,  C’rossroads;  21-L’eonard  H . ,

Smi#th-Wilson;  28--George and Raymond D., Crossrolads.

Gordon Square-August spelakers:  5-Jim H., Valley
Vie#w:  12-Bill K., Superior: 19-NO M,EETING-OHIO
G. S.’ CONFERENCE- 26-Ben T., Superior.

Hague-Augu,st  speakers:  3-Joe K.,  Newbur’gh;  lo-
Bill D., Newburgh; 17-Dsan  B., Middlefield; 24-Jim G.,
Miles-Lee; 31John  K., Newburgh.

Independence-Will observe its annual “Old Timers’
Night” on Thursday, July 28 in Independence High School
on Route 21 (Brecksville Rd.) Independence, 0.

Lake County-August speakers: 2-Al S., League Pask;
9-Wa.lter  K., Maria Joseph; l$---Frank  K., Ashtabula
~ytnr~e~23Joe  H., Conneau,t  Frrday;  30-Andy S., Val-

Mistletoe-Augu’st  speakers: 7-Bill D., Newburgh; 14-
Emil W., Stella Maris;  21--Dave C., Arcade; 28--Minnie
C., Lea’gue  P’ark.

Norwalk Truck Lines-August speakers: 6-Matt O.,
Norwa,lk  Truck Lbnes;  13dDennis C., Euclid-Wade; 20-
Jimmy K., St. Clair Thursday; 27-Esther  C., Euclid-
Wade. lr/--- ,~. -xx _

---.- x.
third anniversary on

day, August 4, at 8:30  p.m. in ‘their  new meeting place,
Euclid Savings Bank, Parmatown Shoplping  Center, Ridge
Roa,d  and Ridgewood. Harry D., E,dgelake,  will be the
spebaker.  Everyone is invite#d  to help  “break in”
w+--.,-~--.  ---- -’ -------L---..,-,~  _ ~ ___
Tyinity-August  speakers: 6 -Walter D., newly elected
secreitary  of Trinity, will make his first lead; 13--Frank
C., 24 Hour; SO-Mmhael  Y., Valley View; 27-Howie  L.,
Angle.

Valley View-Olbserves  its thirteenth anniversary on S’at-
urday, August 13, at 8:30 p.m. with Tom D., Lorain  Ave.
Monday as speaker. Other August speakers: B-Andrew
S., Valley View (his first anniversamry)  ; 20’--Fred  D., Cov-
entry; 27.-Joe  V., Valley View (his seventh anniversary).
West Park ~-August  speakers: 2-George G., Forest City;
g--Jerry F., Trinity; 16-H’arley  W., 24 Hem-;  23-Bill
N., May-L,ynd;  30-Jack  F., Clark.

West 25th-August speakers - all from Forest City
group: 1-Elwood 0.; 8-Rallph  S., Jr. (also 12th anni-
versary of Nick K., W. 25th); 15-Geosrge  G.; 22-Ed W.;
29-John M.

Albert R. G,olrick,  better known as “Abb’ie”  to his host
of friends, passe’d  away in St. Alexis Hospital on July 17
after suffering a coronary attack.

It was at Abbie’s home that the first, Cleveland contin-
gent of Alcoholics Anonymous memlbers  met in 1939, the
lnogtrip to Akron cre’ating  a seriou’s  transportation prob-

lem.Lana  ramny.

Ambbie,  one of the first ten members of the AA Fellow-
ship, contributed much to the development of it.

our deepes#t  sympathy goes out to his bereave’d  wife

DISTRICT OFFICE SUMMER SCHEDULE
The Cleveland AA District Office will be closed all day

on Saturdays during June, July and August.

ALBERT R. GOLRICK

KEYS TO THE CITY
Bill F., veteran member of Doan  Men, wa’s  the featured

speaker at the Courts group in Buifalo,  N.Y., on June 12.
Nearly 400 attended the affa#ir.  Bill was presented the
“Key to the City” by the Mayor of Buffalo.

Quite a different reception than he received twenty
years ago.

COULD BE VERSE
One d’ay as I sat musing, sad and lonely,
A voice came to me from oa,t of the gloom,
Saying “Cheer up! Things could be worse!”
So I cheered u#p and sure enoulgh-things go’t  worse!

GIGGLES
The man who seeks one thing in life, and but one, may

hope to achieve it before life is done; but he who seeks
all things wherever he goes, only reaps from the hopes
which around him he sows-a harvest of barren regrets.

* * * *
It was Sunday afternoon an’d  the father of the house

announced that he would take his wife and four small
children for a ride in the country. Immediately, his wife
started for the front door. “This time” she said, “you put
the children’s snow suits on, and I’ll s’it out in the car and
blow the horn.”

* * *

he
Tommy came home proudly showing a quarter that
said he had found in the street.

“Are you sure it was lost?” his father asked.
“Yes, I know it was,” Tommy replied. “I saw a man

looking for it.”

NURSING HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
/This  listing does not necessatily  indicate mdor+s,,,,,,t  M a#+,&)

Al-Ju, Inc.  (MW)  28707 Euclid Ave.,  Wickliffe. 0 .______..  .~W’H  &a44
Cleveland Alcoholic Hospital  (MW)  7809 Eudid  Av&-Ex 14998
Doro thy  McCauliffe A lcoho l i c  C l in i c  (MW) 8304 D&d-T l.aJa
Parquharson’s  H o m e  (M) 6 0 3 7  P e a r l  Rosd, P-TU S-1882
Stella  Maris Hospital (M) 1320 Washington Ave . . . ..____.._....____  SU 1-0554

BE A BULLETIN BOOSTER GET A NEW SUBSCBJBm



M O N D A Y
ADDISON-Good Shepherd Church,

7309 St. Clair Ave ._________._...__..................  8:30
BORTON-E. Cleveland Congrega.  Church,

Page and Euclid Ave ..__.____.......____......... 8 :30
EARLY-EARLY-Plasterers Union Hall,

1651 E. 24th St. (near Payne Ave.) 7:OO
FRIENDLY SUBURBAN-6037 Pearl....S:OO
LAKEWOOD  MEN’S-St. Peter’s Episcopal,

W. Clifton and Detroit.. .___..____.....___. -.~9  :00
LEE MONDAY-First Presbyter. Church,

East Cleveland, Nela and Euclid . . . . . . . . . ~8 :30
LORAIN  AVE.-St.  Ignatius  Hall ,

brain Ave. at West Blvd . . .._....____.._._..  8” :;foo
NEW HOPE--3804 Woodbine Ave .._..  -- ___.  :
ORCHARD GROVE-Church of Ascension,

13216 Detroit Ave. _____._____...__...  _........... 8:30
PEARGCorpus  Christi Basement,

4850 Pearl Road ______._._....________  ~~..~  . ..____ 8:30
RAMONA-9721 Ramona Blvd . . . . . ___.  .._...  8:30
SHAKER-Oh&t  Episcopal Church,

3445 Warrensville Center Rd. ._________  9 :00
SOUTH EAST-7526 Broadway .___....____  m...S :30
TEMPLGTemple  Baptist, 7500 Cedar.. ..8:1.5
UNION-East View Congregational Church,

Kinsman at E. 156th St ._.._._.______._____...  9 :00
WEST 25th ST.-Marvel Hall,

2858 W . 25th St .____  ~~~ . . . ..___.____.  .__..___.. 9:00
WOMEN’S-Westside-West Boulevard

Christian Church, Madison and W. 101 8:45
ELY’RIA MEN-St. Agnes Church,

Lake Road at Bath St., Elyria, 0 . . . . 8:30
JEFFERSON, O.-St. Joseph’s Church....8:30
VERMILION-Congregational Cburchm.......8:30
WILLOUGHBY, O.-Presbyterian Church 8:30

T U E S D A Y
ARCADE-Old Stone Church,

Public Square. Ontario entrance......... 8:tlO
CLARK-1917 Clark Ave ._____......______..  ..__._..  8 :30
CLOVER-(Women)-E. 46th. So. of Scovill

Portland-Onthwaite  Center ____....____.  8 :30
CORLETT MEN’S-Lisy’s Greenhouses,

4141 E. 116th St . .._______....._~.  - _~.__..._.. 9:OO
EAST SIDE WOMEN-11205 Euclid.

Church of the Covenant - _______ ._... 8 :00
EDGELAKE-Lakewood  YMCA,

Community Room, 16915 Detroit __.......  8:30
EUCLID MORNING-Lake Shore Christian

.Church,  Lake Shore Blvd. & 280~.10:30  A.M
EUCLID-WADE-Calvary Presbyterian

Church. E. 79th and Euclid Ave  . . . .._... 9 :00
FAIRMOUNT-St. Pnul’s  Episcopal,

Fairmount and Coventry .______  - _______ 9:OO
FAIRVIEW PARK-Fairview Grace

Church, W. 224th and torain Ave....~9:00
HILLTOP-St. Joseph’s Seminary,

17608 Euclid Ave .___.____.___  ______.____.____....  8:45
MAY-LYND-Kenny King’s Restaurant,

Mayland  Shopping Cen. Mayfield  Hts. 8:30
MILES-LEF-Mt.  Hope Lutheran Church,

E. 164th. north of Miles Ave ._.._.____.  ~-~8:30
SMITH-WILSON-St. Joseph’s School,

9321 Orleans Ave. _____.__  ~-___ 8:30
SUPERIOR-North Presbyterian Church,

E. 40th and Superior __._.___________  .._ 9:00
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,

1000  feet east of House of Correction--S:00
WEST PARK-Puritas Ixtheran  Charch,

Puritas  Ave. and W. 138th St. .___.  8:30
ASHLAND, O.-First Presbyterian Church.

3rd & Church Sts. ____ ~~~~ _.__.  ~~8:30 EST
ASHTABULA CONSOLIDATED-

Methodist Church. South Broadway
Geneva. Ohio--First Tuesday. ______.._.  R ~30

ASHTARTTLA-West-1320  Perryville PI. 8:00
LAKE COTJNTY-Meth.  Fellowship Hall,

Rt. 20-E. Southwood, Mentor ____ ..____.. 8:30
LORAIN  CENTRAGLorain,  0 .

Trinity Church ________ _.__...  _______.....  -~..8:30
MANSFIELD-Episcopl  Church,

41 Bowman St., Mansfield, 0. ~8:30  EST
Ml?DTNA. O.-St. Paul’s  Epis. Par. Hsr .__._  8:30
SANDUSKY.  0. (Firelands)-First Pres-

t&an, Across from Post Office _.__._  .____  7:30
SHREVFcShreve Armory,

So”th St., Sbreve, 0 .._.____.  ..- 8 :30 EST
STRONGSVILLCTown  H a l l  .~ ..__  .~~~~  8:30

W E D N E S D A Y
BAXTER-8437 Broadway __._....  ____ . .._.__... 8 :SO
BEDFORD-Masonic Temple. Tarbell  Ave. 8:30
BROOKLYN-K. of P. Hall.

3316 Broadview.  East of Pearl Rd.-~  8~30
C. E. I.-Tlluminatina  Cn..

Bldg. (rear) Room 361, 55 Pub. Sq. 8:30
COT,T,TNWOOD-945 E. 152nd St. ______.  8~30
DOAN MEN-YMCA (University Circlr).

2055  E. 105th St.. Second floor front 8~30
EASTSTDE MORNTNG-9606  Euclid Ave.,

Euclid  Ave. Conme.  (Side ent.) lo:30 a.m.
GARFIELD HETGHTS-Trinity Baptist.

E. 94th and Garfield Rlvd ___._._____-...  8:30
HAGUE-Grace C”“F. Assrmbly  Hall,

West 65th and Colgate ________.  - _.._...._ X:30
CAKEWOOD  WOMEN-St. Peter’s Episcl

J8001  Detroit Ave. (comer Clifton)  8:3O

LORAIN AVE.-S.S.  Philip &James Hall,
3689 Bosworth Road _.__.___.__~  - _____..  9 :00

LEE ROA%First  English Lutheran,
Derbyshire and Euclid Hts. Blvd .._____  9:W

ST. JAMES-Fairfax Settlement,
E. 83rd St., betw’n  Central & Quincy..S:OO

ST. MARY-400 North S., Chardon, O.-E:30
TRAINING-REFRESHER-Illuminating

Bldg. (rear) Rm. 361. 55 PublicSq....8:30
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR-13216 Detroit,

Church of the Ascension __.________  - ____._._.  8:30
WAtiRENSVILLE-Women’s  House Cor..7:30
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DISCUSSION-

(Stag) 1386 Ardenall Ave ..____...____...  ~8 :00
WEST SHORE-West Shore Unitarian,

20401 Hilliard Rd., Rocky River _.__.._...  9 :00
WEST SIDE (,Closed)-Twelfth  Step Club

8304 Detroit  Ave. _________~_..___.__...~... 8:30
WOMEN%-Lorain  County-St. Vincent De

Paul Church, Detroit Rd., (Rt. 254&57)..8:30
ASHTABULA COUNTY WOMEN-Harris

Memorial, W. 58th 8 Adams, A&tab&
Second and Fourth Wednesday __.._.___.  7:30

BRUNSWICK, O.-Cuyahoga Ass’”  Bldg.,
Route 42, So. of 303, next to Marshall’s-  8:30

ELYRIA, O.-St. Paul Building,
Third and Middle, side entrance _._..... 8:30

FtlIRPORT  HARBOR, 525 Eagle St......m8:00
INTERRACTAG30th  &Wood, Lorain,  0..

Mt. Zio” Baptist Church ___.  . ..__._.  ~. ___ 8 :30
MANSFIELD, O.-20% S. Park ____ 8:00 E.S.T.
WICKLIFFE, O.-28917 Euclid (sidcwp) 8:30

T H U R S D A Y
ALLENDALCSt.  Paul’s Episcopal

Church, 15837 Euclid Ave .________________  ~-a:30
ANGLFr-St.  Malachi’s Church,

2549 Washington Ave . . .._..____  . .._____._...  -8:30
BROADWAY-55th-Our Lady of Lourdes

Scbod Hall .___._______  _ ___._._...__.__  - ._-...  8:30
COVENTRY-Fairmount Preshy.  Church,

Scarhorowrh  a n d  F&mount  Blvd.......8:30
CRTLE HOSPTTAGLibrary . . ..____  ~- ___..._.  8 :00
CROSSROADS-Bethany Presby. Church,

W. 65th and Clinton __..______..._.__.___..  .____  9:00
F,ASTT,.4KE--First  Congregational Church,

337 Vine Street .._......  ._..........__..  . . . . 9:OO
EAST SHORE WOMEN-First Baptist ch.,

I565 Chardon  Rd.. “ear Euclid . . .._.....  8:30
GARDEN VALLEY-(Outhwaite)

7100 Kinsman Ave  .____..__...._.____..............  8 :I30
HAWTHORNDEN STATE HOSPITAL,

Macedonia, 0.. Basement of New
Employeea Bldg. .___......__.._.___.....  - ..____....  8:00

NORTH RANDALL-Village Hall,
21937 Miles Ave ._.._.. .________....____.__...........  9:00

PARJlA  HEIGHTS-Euclid Savings Bank,
Ridge Ave. and  Ridgewood  ..__.__._..........  ~8 :30

ROCKY RIVER-Rockport  Nethadist
Church. 3310 Wwster Road . . . . . ..__ ~~~ .__..  9 :00

ST. CLAIR-THURSDAY-Glmville  Gong.
Church, (side ent.)  St. Clair & Eddy--S:30

TRTJSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,
1000 feet east of House of Correction..8  :00

WEST STDE-7403 Den&on  Ave.....lO:3Oa.r11.
AMHERST-St. Peter’s Ev. 8 Ref. Church,

Churrh St., North Amherst, 0 . . . __.._...  8:30
ASHLAND THURSDAY-I.O.O.F. Hall,

302 Claremont, Ashland, 0 .____.  -.8:00  EST
.4SITTARUI,A HARROR-North End Cl”b,

Corner Walnut Blvd. & Lake Ave.. ..8:30
BEREA-Fine Arts Club, E. Bagley  Rd.,

3 doors east of Eastland  Rd .._.._.__... ____ 9:00
INDEPENDENCE; O.-St. Jolm’s  Lutheran

Hall, Second and Sunset .___..... . .._______.  9 :00
F R I D A Y

ANSEL ROAD-St. Thomas Church.
9205 Suprrior  Ave. ..______  __......_______....  8:30

BROADWAY-HARVARD-8437 Rr’dway  9~00
CEDAR--Salvation Army, 5005 Euclid......8:15
CHARTTY-Amphitheatre, 6th Floor,

St. Vincent’s Charity Hospital ________ ..8  ~30
CT.FVFT,AND  WOMEN-Hotel Cleveland 6:00
EUCLID FRIDAY-Holy Cross church

I?. 2Ofl and Lake Shore Blvd  . . . . . . . . . . . 8:30
FRANKLIN--3X04  Woodbine Ave  ._____...  . .8:30
FRTDAY AFTERNOON WONRN-Ply-

mouth Chorch.  Cove”try  and Drexmore,
Krmnbine Room . ..____..______....................  1 :00

GORDON  SOTJARF-St. Helena’s Hall,
1367 W. 65tb St. .___.___........__________........  9:t-Nl

T.EE ROAD-American Legion Hall,
I%& 163. 15544  Euclid Ave. .~___.........  9:00

NORTH EAST-Town House Motel,
I 5661 Fuclid Ave. ~~~  _.._..____.  _.._....._____  8:30

SOT.TDARTTY-Habhnrd  Memorial Center.
R. 84th ad Crdnr  __._  ..__.__________  - __._....  8:45

STF.1.T.A  MARTS MIXED
1320 Washinston  Ave.~~  ._...._______....._._____ 8:15

TAPCO-235S5 Euclid Ave  .___.______...  . .._____  9 p.m.
Second Fn’dnv  of each month

WEST CT<TFTON-Lkwd.  Congregational
Church, 1375 W. Clifton Roads-  ~..~  __..  9:00

AVON T.AKF-First  rnnnreeationnl  Church.
mnl Flwtrir Rlvd...  .~..  ___. 8:45

BER~~“;~ncinl  r.oom o f  Rwra Gong.
,  Semmary  a n d  Church  _... _... 8:30

CHAGRIN FALLS, O.-American Legion,CHAGRIN FALLS, O.-American Legion,
E.E. OrangeOrange St . . . . . . . . . ..____.._...~  - . . . ..-_ -9:ooSt . . . . . . . . . ..____.._...~  - . . . ..-_ -9:oo

CHARDON-Pilgrim Christian Church,CHARDON-Pilgrim Christian Church,
113 South Street, Chardo”,  0 .__..._...  9:00113 South Street, Chardo”,  0 .__..._...  9:00

ELYRIA-St. Agnes Church, Lake& Bass-S:30ELYRIA-St. Agnes Church, Lake& Bass-S:30
CONNEAUT,CONNEAUT, O . - B .O . - B . ofof L.L. E.E. HallHall . . . . . . . . 8:30. . . . . . . . 8:30
WELLINGTON-St. Patrick’s CatholicWELLINGTON-St. Patrick’s Catholic

Church, No. Main St,, Wellington, O-.8:30Church, No. Main St,, Wellington, O-.8:30

S A T U R D A YS A T U R D A Y
BROADWAY-CABLE-St. John’s LutheranBROADWAY-CABLE-St. John’s Lutheran

Church, Cable at Broadway .__.__  --8830Church. Cable at Broadway .__.__  --8830
FOREST CITY-6619 Denison-Ave.......-9:00FOREST CITY-6619 Den&on  Ave.......-9:00
J A C K  & HEINTZ-17600  Broadway..-...8:30J A C K  & HEINTZ-17600  Broadway..-...8:30
LANDER CIRCLE-Garfield Met”.  Methodist.LANDER CIRCLE-Garfield Met”.  Methodist.

Cor. Lander Rd. and Route 422 _..._..  9:00Cor. Lander Rd. and Route 422 _..._..  9:00
LEAGUE PARK-Emmanuel EpiscopalLEAGUE PARK-Emmanuel Episcopal

(basement) 8614 Euclid Ave.....-..9:00(basement) 8614 Euclid Ave.....-..9:00
T.IBti&TY-945LIBERTY-945 E.E. 152nd152nd St ._.___._.___._  _ . .._...  9:00St ._.___._.___._  _ . .._...  9:00
MAPLE HTS.-Luth. Church of Covmant,MAPLE HTS.-Luth. Church of Covmant,

19000 Libby Rd., COT.  Maple Hts. Blvd.-E:3019000 Libby Rd., COT.  Maple Hts. Blvd.-E:30
MATT TALBOT-St. Philip Neri Church.MATT TALBOT-St. Philip Neri Church.

E. 82nd  and St. Clair ___.._.._..._._..... ._....  8:30E. 82nd  and St. Clair ___.._.._..._._..... ._....  8:30
MEMPHIS-Lakewood  Congregational Ch.,MEMPHIS-Lakewood  Congregational Ch.,

1375 W. Clifton, Cor. Detroit Ave. 9:001375 W. Clifton, Cor. Detroit Ave. 9:00
NORWALK TRUCK LINES-NORWALK TRUCK LINES-

11471147 E.E. 55th St., at Shore Drive -9:OO55th St., at Shore Drive -9:OO
PARMA-Rideewood  Savinas  & Loan.PARMA-Ridgewood  Savings & Loan,

59505950 RidgeRidge Road . . .Road . . . ~:___._._._..._....~  ~...8:45.___._._._..._.........  ~...8:45
PLAINS-Plains Methodist Ch., Mentor, O.,PLAINS-Plains Methodist Ch., Mentor, O.,

Lake Shore Blvd.. Cor.Rts.283 8r 30&8:30Lake Shore Blvd., Cor.Rts.283 8r 30&8:30
REDWOOD-Euclid ‘Litheran  Church,REDWOOD-Euclid Lutheran Church,

E. 260th and Oriole _.._______......................  8:30E. 260th and Oriole _.._______....._..._............  8:30
TRINITY-Trinitv  Evaneelical  Church.TRINITY-Trinity Evangelical Church.

35253525 W. 25th St ..~..______....~__._....~~..~.  9:00W. 25th St ..-.. -- . . . . . . . ..-........-. ..-. 9:00
VALLEY VIEW-Community Center.VALLEY VIEW-Community Center.

WestWest 7th7th andand Starkweather . . . . . . . . . .._._.___ 8:30Starkweaiher  . . . . . . . . . . . _._.___  8:30
ASHTABULA, O.-St. Peter’s Epis. Church.ASHTABULA, O.-St. Peter’s Epis. Church.

Main Avenue at South Park...- . . ..-._._.  8:30Main Avenue at South Park...- . . ..-._._.  8:30
ELYRIA SATNTTE-Alconon  Club,ELYRIA SATNTTE-Alconon  Club,

345345 BroadBroad St.,St., Elyria.Elyria. 0 ._____  - __.__.  , . . .._.._  8:300 ._____  - __.__.  , . . .._.._  8:30
MANSFIELD, 0.-20x  S. Park __._  8:00 E.S.T.MANSFIELD, 0.-20x  S. Park __._  8:00 E.S.T.
WEST RICHFIELD-Consolidated Church.WEST RICHFIELD-Consolidated Church.

Route 303, just west of Route 21......9:00Route 303, just west of Route 21......9:00

S U N D A YS U N D A Y
AVON CENTRAL-Basement Central BankAVON CENTRAL-Basement Central Bank

36690 Detroit Road, Avon, 0 ..__.__..  8:0036690 Detroit Road, Avon, 0 ..__.__..  8:00
BEDFORD HEIGHTS-Village Hall.BEDFORD HEIGHTS-Village Hall.

5661 Perkins Rd., Bedford Heights....t:JO5661 Perkins Rd., Bedford Heights....t:JO
BRECKSVILLE VETERANS HOSPITALBRECKSVILLE VETERANS HOSPITAL

BroadviewBroadview andand Oakes--  .._-.  - __.__._....  -...7 :30Oakes--  ___-.  - __.__._.___ -...7 :30
BROOKSIDE-Blessed Sacrament Church.BROOKSIDE-Blessed Sacrament Church,

Storer and Fulto”Storer and Fulto” (downstain) . .._-_...  8:30(downstain) . .._-_...  8:30
C.A.H. DISCUSSION-C.A.H.Cl”bromns.C.A.H. DISCUSSION-C.A.H.Cl”bromns.

78097809 EuclidEuclid Avenue ..______.  ~~.__ ._____  IO:45  A.M.Avenue ..______.  ~~.__ ._____  IO:45  A.M.
COLLINWOOD-945COLLINWOOD-945 E.E. 152nd152nd St .____.  - .._. 7:30St .____.  - .._. 7:30
DETROIT SUNDAY-DETROIT SUNDAY-

8304 Detroit Avenue __..___...........  -7:30  P.M.8304 Detroit Avenue __..___...........  -7:30  P.M.
GARDEN VALLEY-7100 Kinsman Ave.GARDEN VALLEY-7100 Kinsman Ave.

71007100 KinsmanKinsman Ave . . ..______________  - _....__.  ,-4:30Ave . . ..______________  - _....__.  ,-4:30
GOLF LAKELANDS-Trinity Lutheran.GOLF LAKELANDS-Trinity Lutheran.

RrdhirdRrdhird & Chapel,& Chapel, No.No. Madison,Madison, 0 . . . . . 3 :000 . . . . . 3 :00
LAKEWOOD  ARMORY-LAKEWOOD  ARMORY-

1437-%ake  Ave., South of Detroit....9:001437 Wayne Ave., South of Detroit....9:00
LORATN COUNTY CONSOLIDATED-LORATN COUNTY CONSOLIDATED-

-

---.

First Sunday of eacl
Route 60. Axtel, Oh

MARIA TOSEPII-Plast

First Sunday of each month,
Route 60. Axtel, Ohio..- __.___I_.__...........  7:30

MARIA JOSEPII-Plasterers Hall.
16511651 k. 24th St.. atE. 24th St.. at Payne Ave.-~  . . . . . . . 1:00

MISTLETOE-St. Thomas Church,MISTLETOE-St. Thomas Church,
92059205 SuperiorSuperior Ave.-~  ..__..._._______._...  ~.-  _______ 7:00Ave.-~  ..__..._._______._...  ~.-  _______ 7:00

NEWBIJRY-St. Helena’s Church, Rt. 87~~8:15NEWBIJRY-St. Helena’s Church, Rt. 87~~8:15
NEWBURGH-St. Catherine’s Church,NEWBURGH-St. Catherine’s Church,

34433443 E.E. 93rd93rd St ._________.  . . . ..___.  . . . . . . .._.....  m-8  :30St ._________.  . . . ..___.  . . . . . . .._.....  m-8  :30
SUPERTOR  STAG-8801 Superior....~~ll  A.M.SUPERTOR  STAG-8801 Superior....~~ll  A.M.
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,

1000 feet east of House of Correction..S:OO1000 feet east of House of Correction..S:OO
VALLEY WOMEN’S DISCUSSION GROUPVALLEY WOMEN’S DISCUSSION GROUP

2nd & 4th Sunday, 7106 Kinsman....3:302nd & 4th Sunday, 7106 Kinsman....3:30
YOUR-Charter House. Euclid and 248....7:15YOUR-Charter House. Euclid and 248....7:15
TWTTzTGMT-Grange  Hall, Rt. 60, Axle, 0. 7:30TWTTzTGMT-Grange  Hall, Rt. 60, Axle, 0. 7:30
WARRENSVTLLE-Cooley  FarmsWARRENSVTLLE-Cooley  Farms

RecreationRecreation RoomRoom . . .._.__.....  _.._____  10 :00 A.M.. . .._.__.....  _.._____  10 :00 A.M.
CHIPPEWA.SEVTTLF-V.F.W.  Hall.CHIPPEWA-SEVILLE-V.F.W. Hall,

Seville,S e v i l l e ,  0 .0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .___  ~~_~  . ..___._..._.___.. 8:00
GGENEVA, O.-Legion Hall, Park St.,

corner of so. Eagle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30
MAN3PlOLU,  V.---d”%MANSFIELD, 0.-20x  S. Park .._.  8:00 E.S.T.
PATNESVILLE, O.-YNPATNESVILLE, O.-YMCA, Route 20....8:30

ALANON  GROUALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvary PresCALVARY-Calvary Presbyterian Church,

E. 79th and Euclid..E. 79th and Euclid _______.  ._... Tuesdays. 8:30
CHARITY-St. VincentCHARITY-St. Vincent Charity Hospital.

E. 22nd and Central ~~~~~  ~.~~.~  ~- - _.E. 22nd and Central ..-...........  Friday. 8~30
BETHANY-Bethany  Presbyterian Church.BETHANY-Bethany  Presbyterian Church.

64156415 ClintonClinton Ave . . . . ..___._._  Wednesday,Ave . . . . ..___._._  Wednesday, 8 :308 :30 ??

SOUTH EAST-Maple Hte Prr.h Chnrrh.SOUTH EAST-Maple Hts. Presb. Church.
15715 Libbv Road.....I 5715 Libbv Road _._.____.___..____  Tuesday. 8~00

VALLEY-7106 Kinsman Ave.,
2nd and 4th Sundays. Closed meeting....4:30

A A  CT,EVET.AND  DISTRICT OFFICE
205 Frederick Bldg., 2063 E. 4tb St. CP l-7387
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RATIONALIZING
Few if any of us would deny having rationalized in the

old drinking days. How many would admit that it is not
a lost art now that we are sober? It is not an easy thing
to condemn yourself. Step 10 is not a hurdle which, once
taken, never looms up again. It is just part of our “stair-
way of life,” which we must use over and over again. Nor
do we gradually achieve a perfection in its use. There is
no plateau of safety in the ceaseless search for truth.
And honesty about ourselves is the ultimate in truth
seeking.

We all want to justify ourselves-to think we are right
-to accept ourselves easily and pleasantly. It is much
easier to suppress our guilt and rationalize, than to
promsptly  recognize and admit our
wrongs. As a rule, the emotions of
the human heart are sufficiently in-
ventive to keep this rationalizing
from becoming conscious. We like to
blame others, or circumstances, or
compare our acts and say “I’m as
good as the next fellow.” And when
we do this latter, we generally pick
the one with whom we compare and
so that is a pretty good dodge too.

,/-- There is a tendency in us all to
hope that by our own conscientious
effort we can earn our sobriety and
make it sure; that we can establish
a sort of claim on God as we under-
stan.d Him; that by our own merit
we can at least stand confidently in
His presence, not humbly with deep
gratitude. We all do it to some ex-
tent, yet with painful honesty at the
deepest level in our continuing self
inventories, ripping off the mask and
all pr,etense!  it is sober truth to say

WELCOME TO CLEVELAND
We Clevelanders are proud of our well-established

reputation for being exceptionally fine hosts to “conven-
tioners. We have excellent, above the ordinary facilities,
such as hotels, auditoriums, meeting rooms, convention
halls, restaurants, etc., which are our physical attractrons.

But convention-goers expect more than that from a
city. They come to Abe entertained, to receive enlighten-
ment, to meet people with common interests, so that when
they return from their trip they will feel that their time
and expense have been well worth while.

AA conventions are quite different from the general
type of convention. The principal difference is the absence
of the disturbing element evident at most conventions-

the loud-mouthed, noisy, troublesome,
disturbing drunks and half-drunks

Forbidden fruit

tnat tnere  1s not one of us wno is
half as good as he pretends to be. There is not a one who
should not say, “My greatest need is for God’s love, mercy
and gift of so’briety.”

We can rationalize in many ways. If the highest stan-
dards condemn us too much, we can lower them and say
“All I want is sobriety.” If a God who wants us to love
Him with all our mind and heart and strength, and to
love our neighbor as ourself,  is a little uncomfortable for
us, we can develop a genial easy-going Higher Power who
is happy with our sosbriety  alone. We can rationalize by
ascribing noble motives to the things we do. Often we do
this and fail to see our true motives that others cannot
fail to see. We rationalize consciously to drive the truth
into our subconscious.

Let’s quit hanging on to a pompous self-respect
through rationalizinig  and move on to a life that is some-
thing more than sobriety and bread alone. By aiming
high let’s keep in mind how small our greatest greatness
is thus far.

Searching for the truth is an endless challenge. The
truth about ourselves is the most difficult and elusive
part of it. Humility is the product of honesty about our-
selves. Who among us could feel any safety or compla-

- cency because of progress in this direction? Let us run
up the curtain of rationalization, and take a look at the
naked truth about ourselves, instead of thinking up noble
motives for what we have just done. Let us ,be fearless
in our self inventory, while giving the benefit of every
reasonable doubt to the other fellow.

who always seem to try to disrupt the
more important sessions for which
the majority of delegates come and
who sacrifice their time and money.

AA conventions, free from such
annoyances, are exciting, interesting,
illuminating, inspirational and are
always entertaining. We speak from
experience, having attended many.
Certainly there has ‘been a lot of
horseplay and even violent, explosive
disagreement, but this should be ex-
pected in a gathering of over 1000
people whose lives had been unman-
ageable and who had only stopped
being adolescent for from one to
twenty years.

We in Cleveland, with over 150
groups in our area, cannot possibly
conceive what this convention means
to AAs in the many small towns
throughout the state who must go
distances to attend meetings or form

small groups in their areas, listening to speakers with
-limited  experience and little knowledge of the AA pro-
gram of sustained sobriety. Everyone knows how to get
drunk, but all too few know how to stay sober except by
seeking each other’s company. If the distances are great,
the desire for escape transcends the desire for counsel.

We in the urban areas don’t realize and appreciate our
great blessings, judging by the complaints of many secre-
taries who moan about the irregular attendance of the
members on their roster and the amazing number of those
who seem always too busy to go out on a call.

AA is a gift which will only retain its value if it is
used, developed and refined with constant use. Neglected,
it loses its lustre and ‘its effectiveness. It was given to us,
gratuitously, asking only that we receive it, practice its
principles daily in every walk of our life, and then, in
gratitude, share it with others. Is this asking  too much ?

A splendid opportunity to show your appreciation for
this gift by sharing your gratitude with others will be
yours by attending the big Ohio’  General Service Confer-
ence on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, August 19-20-21,
1960, in the Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel.

The pro’gram,  prepared by the committee headed by
Al L., of Barberton, Ohio, who is our Delegate from the
North-E’astern  Ohio area, loo.ks  most interesting and in-
formative. The speakers are experienced AAs and have
been carefully selected. Registration $3.00 per person.
Banquet $5.00 per person.

You owe it to yourself and AA to attend.

!,
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS
To the Editor; Central Bull . . etin
Box 6712 Cleveland 1 Ohio
Dear Editor:

In the July issue of your placid  little sheet there ap-
peared a chronological treatise on a forthcoming Ohio
State Conference app,arentlg  to be held in this city during
the month of August.

The article covers part of the frontal page slopping
over onto page 2 along with a rather complete schedule
of events to come at this great and glorious gatheting  of
es-drunks and others masquerading their ills as a’lhys.
This is all well and good, no doubt Ralph Waldo Emerson
would be shocked to see so manu  “sots” in sober action

since he stated in his booklet, now famed on Self Re-
&nce wherein this great American writer made history
with “Why . . should I give alms to sots?” Pretty good
thinking . . wouldn’t you agree.

Be that as it may  if I did intend to attend this public
showing . . which I am not. I wouldn’t know where in
hell to go . . . because nowhere in all this verbiage doe8
the copy contain even a hint as to where this shindig is
corn&  off.

Is it to be held at the Zoo . . not too bad an idea, at
that. Or the Gillsy Hotel and Emporium . . . or the Aqua-
rium? As a working Newspaper guy, I would be rele-
gated to the obits column if I turned in such a lousy job
of reporting.

Sincerely yours,
(signed) Luke Warum

D’ear  L#uke:
Your criticism is acknowledged gratefully, for amateur-

ish as we are, we wish to do better. Our regret is amelio-
rated a little by knowledge that in three preceding issues
we chronicled the affair and the site of it. You are liter-
ate. Who was it that said, “He also serves who only sits
and cheers”? Should it in your book be changed to
“jeers" ?

But you are a friend of this writer. We have an inter-
est in common, the writings of Emerson. And I am in
your debt too for causing me to read his “Self Reliance”
again for the umpteenth time. It should be remembered
that in his time, alcoholics had not yet been determined
to be sick neonle.  We do not seek alms. nor will we accept
them. We-do-not ask for help except among ourselves
and we know that we gain it only by giving it.

The Bulletin is the ‘oldest AA pub’lication.  To use Em-
erson’s words from the same essay! it is the “lengthened
shadow of one man.” He started it and he has kept it
going. Realizing how very much it means to so very
many, a few of us who have chipped in with minor assists
to’ him now and again, often worry about the Bulletin’s
continued life if this man should move on from this fleet-
ing mortal period. Have you ever seen anything good in
the Bulletin ? On occasion exceruts  from it have been re-
printed in national publications of merit. One such reprint
is current at this time.

For some years our placid little sloppy sheet has had
a co-editor. Until his death last January, Spencer Irwin,
a talented sensitive writer in the opinion of the to’p judges
of your fraternity, served in that job. Since his tragic
death, this writer has partly filled his shoes, rather poor-
ly, and with a deep sense of humility. Whether you are
a sot or not, and whether you are so,ber  or not, we wish
you well. We believe our philosophy would help anyone
to gain a better view of life’s significance and to live a
better life. We commend to you the qualities of tolerance,
understanding and kindliness which we try so hasd to
advance in ourseIves.

The Bulletin costs a Buck for a year, the price of one
double-header in a second rate bar. If it has one thought
expressed in a year that helps any of us individually to
stay sober, we feel it’s a bargain, If you will give your
right name and address, the writer will gladly send you
a refund of the total amount that you may have paid by
way of subscriptions to the Bulletin in the past.

Sincerely yours, L. H.

P R O G R A M
Friday - August 19

Registratio#n-19 a.m. to 7 p.m . . . . . -.-_--- . .._......._..  --Mezzanine
Kaffee Klatch-10  a.m. to 7 p.m.~_....----~.Hospitality  Ro’om
8:00 p.m...- _._.....  --...~~-~-..-.-  . . . . . Formal Opening of Conference

Welcome.... ~...-.~_..--~..-...A1 L., Northeast Ohio Delegate

PROGRAM OF RECOVERY-FIRST LEGACY
(The Twelve Steps)

Chairman-..-.----  ._.. --...--.-Hazel B.
Cen’tral  and Southeast Ohio Delegate

1. “Beat by Booze”...- _._..._  -.-- . ..__ -~ _..._ Harry D., Clevelamd
2. “There Is An Answer”-----..- -.---..--.Bev. B., To’ledo
3. ‘Continuous Sobriety Thru  Action”---.- .._ --..-...-Doc S.,

Spdngiield
4. “A New Way of Life”-..--- . . . .._.  --Gordon  B., Dayton

9:30 p.m.~-..-.--  -...-..---- _____...________.  Ly;b. S., New York, N.Y.
General Service Coaf. S’ec’y.

Saturday - August 20
9:30 a.m. _.............  -_.~.----..----.--_--_____________  _..._...  Assembly

PROGRAM OF UNITY-SECOND LEGACY
(The Twelve Traditions)

Chairman....... _....  --.-------Frank G.
N.W. Ohio and S.E. Michigan G.S.C. Delegate

1. “U’nity Within The Groufp”.  . . . . ..__... --.-Hal S., Fosto’ria
2. “Unity Between Groups”.. .._... . .._..  Alice R., Cincinnati
3. “Relations With Others”- ___........  Ho,ward S., Lancaster
4. “Trus’ted Servants” . . . . .._..  ._...  - . -..-.--Bruce M., Akron

11:99  a.m. (Open Mewing)..._------.--.Alanon  Family Groups
Chairman . . . . . .._...-....._  ~Henrietta H., Cleveland 7

Main Ballroom
Speaker ._...  -..-~~~  ..__._ ..-... Mra+garet D., New York, N.Y.

11:00 a.m. (Closed Meeting)--- _.....-._  ---..-..-..-.--AA  Women
Cleveland Roosm-Main  I&by

Chairman..--.- _......_  -------Ann  C., Niles
S,peakers  -.--.-._-  . .._ ..___.  -.-_.-..---.-----..Betty T., CXncinnati

Norma P., Cleveland

2:30 p.m. ..~_- -_..-_--  ..______ - ______ --__-  ______.__________  - _______ Assembay
PROGRAM OF SERVICE-THIRD LEGACY

(World Service)
Chairman ___.......-__  --- ._.. -__-  _..,  Betty T.

South and Sou,thwest  Ohio G.S.C. Delegate
1. “AA Se2-vice  On A Personal Level”-.------.-Vivian  A.,

Columbus
2. “The AA Group In Actioa”---.---_~_~-Art  M., Hamilton
3. “Twelfth Step Activities” (Statewide).. ..__.._...  Al A.,

Ashland
4. “World Service In Action” _____..__  ___.  -----Roy  D., Toledo

Al-Anon Business Meeting--.---Al-Anom  Members Only

6:30 p.m. ___-.~ __..____...._._________  -._-_.-  _.___  -___-  _-..__  Banquet
Chairman ..-..... -.-.----._--- ____.  Al L.

Introductions
Northeast Ohio Delega,te

Remarkss~.~  . . . . . . .._.... Leonard Harrison, New York, N.Y.
Chairmaa,  G. S. Board (non-alcoholic member)

Speaker . ..___._...___-.__.___________  _.____  Allan B., Stamford, Conn.
The Lord’s Prayer

0

9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m . . . . . . .._........._-....  --- _..-_.._..._.  ~.- _....  Dancing
Hal Saliers  and His Music, Fostoria

Sunday - August 21 -
10 a.m. .._..............__........-.-..--....--  --._--__--  ________..._.  Assembly

SPIRITUALITY IN AA
Chairman . .._..- -_- . . . . . . .._ ---Hazel B.

Central and Southeast O’hio  GS.C.  Delegate
Sgeaker .__.__.._.  .._.._..........___.__  ---Ed H., Do#bbs Ferry, N. Y.
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GROUP NEWS
To insure publication, group newts article6 muet be in our

handa  be&n-e the 15th of each month

Ashland-It is with heavy heart that we report the sud-
den death of Frances Anderson (“Willie,” as she was
affectiona#tely  known by he host of friends) on July 23
in Flint, Michigan, her former home. Though not an alco-
holic, she was thoroughly informed on all phases of the
program and was the spark plug of the Ashland group
with her husband, Al. Our sincere condolences go out to
Al and to the group.
Brooklyn-September speakers: ~-ROY A., Brooklyn (his
14th anniversary) ; 14-Tony T., Brooklyn (his 11th an-
niversary) ; 21-Scatty C., Lorain Ave. Monday; 28-
Mary W., West Side Women.
Corlett Mixed-The Corlett Men’s group has capitulated
and will become a mixed group. The new group will meet
in Holy Family Parish Hall, 3845 Es. 131st St., on Tues-
days at 8:30 p.m. The first meeting in the new location
will be on Tuesday, August 23.
Friendship-A new group which held its first meeting on
Monday, August 8, at 8:30  p.m., meets in Boulevard Pres-
byterian Church, 24600 Lake Shore Blvd., Euclid, Ohio.
Parma  Heights-September speakers: l-Jim  A., Forest
City; 8-Bud  C., Newburgh; 15-Norman H., Parma
Heights (his first lead) ; 22-Bill T., Pearl; 29Jack  B.,
Brookside.

/-

6700 Detroit Discussion-A new informal discussion group
which meets every Sunday evening at 7 p.m., considers
all pha,ses  of AA Principles an,d Trad’itions.  It’s a closed
meeting to memlbers  only. A. F. is secretary.
West Park--September speakers: 6--Al S., Orchard
Grove; 13-Jack  K., Orchard Grove; 20-Ambrose T.,
Angle; 27-Agnes  O’M., Angle.
Refresher-Training-September schedule: ‘I-Step & Tra-
dition VII,.E,lyria;  14-Step  & Tradition VIII, Brecksville
V.A. Hospital; 21-Step & Tradition IX, Maria Joseph;
28-Step  & Tradition X, Garden Valley.

HARRY ROWLAND
One of the most steadfast AAs in the Gordon S’quare

group passed away on Saturday, August 30. Both he and
his wife, Jerry, suffered more than usual physical afflic-
tions, but these rarely prevented them, in their courage,
gratitude and dedication to AA, from continuing to give
outstanding AA sexvice.

His many friends in the entire Cleveland area will be
saddened by his passing and we are certain will join us
in expressing heartfelt sympathy to Jerry in her loss.

ATTENTION . . . BOWLERS!
If you are interested in bowling, attend the meeting

called for the purpose of organizing an AA Handicap
League on Tuesday, August 30, at 7 p.m. at the Five
Points Bowling Alleys, 15105 St. Clair Ave. The league
will start its season on Tuesday, September 6, on the
same alleys.

OLD ATTRAW --1,.
crowd of people which attended the annual

Old Timers’ Night meeting in the spacious Independence
High School auditorium, Thursday, July 28, was given ia _
heartwarmine  thrill as nioneer  AA veterans walked on /

These fifty represented a total of 968 years of devoted, Idedicated service. Most of them are still exceedingly
active and deserved the long sustained applause accorded
them.

A.ccoEd$g  to Howard B., chairman, this will be an an-
nual anam.-l-------v

the stage, spzke a few words and took seats on the stage. 1
Bob O., who embraced the Fellowship in 1937, was fol- L-

lowed bv Bofb E.. who came in in 1938. Seven men came I
in in 1939; 12 in’1940 (including one woman, Ruth H., of

IToledo, 0.) ; 14 in 1941 (including one woman, Ethel M., _
Akron, 0.); 15 in 1942.

ATTENDANCE-GOOD INSURANCE
When any group of people associate themselves to-

gether for any purpose, each of them assumes an equal
share of responsibility in furthering the success of that
purpose. It is true that not everyone will contribute the
same kind of service, because talents are diversifiemd  and
abilities in all areas of service are not equal.

But there are areas in which each can contribute an
equal service because talent and ability have nothing to
do with it. In A.A., one example where each can con-
tribute an equal service is in the matter of attending
meetings.

Not everyone can attend every meeting, but in ob’serv-
ing the mem,bers  of a group, it is a simple matter to de-
termine which members miss only for a very vali#d  reason,
which use any slight excuse, and which have no excuse
at all.

The fellow who attends every A.A. meeting, and the
fellow who attends every possi!ble  meetin’g  he can attend,
will have every reasonable assurance of sustained sob-
riety.. The fellow who thinks he can make it by showing
up once a month may stay dry, but despite his self-
estimated superiority to other people, he is flirting with
the male nurses at the boobv hatch. The fellow who
comes to a few meetings and decides he has the deal
mastered is the fellow who calls us at 2 o’clock in the
morning and wants us to work a miracle.

Outside of illness, work, or absence from the city, there
are very, very few legitimate reasons for missing a meet-
ing. Hea.dache,  toothache, bellyache or buttache  do not
come under the heading of illness. Entertaining Aunt
Minnie from Grundy Center is no good excuse, even if
she owns a section of land and a mattress full of bonds.
She won’t leave you any of the stuff if you get drunk. In
fact, the only reason she comes to see you at all is be-
cause you are sober, and you owe your sobriety to A.A.

And then there is that nasty materialistic aspect. The
man who comes to every A.A. meeting not only has to
meet his own responsibility, b’ut  also has to shoulder the
responsibility of the one who stays away most of the
time.

Most of us could do a little better. bet’s think about it.
-Alanews, Dubuque, Iowa

G I G G L E S
Before going into a serious and interesting address at

the opening ceremonies of a community building, Father
McCarthy told this one about a man in one of those com-
bination sleeper and lounge cars.

The man was standing in the doorway looking anxi-
ously into the lounge section, and called out in nervous
haste, “Is there a Ca,tholic  priest in here?”

Eyebrows rose and heads shook as it became evident
that none was present. Then, more worried than before,
he called again, “Well, is there an Eipiscopalian  minister
here?” Still nothing but head-shakes.

Just then a man who had gone to bed in an upper poked
his head out and said, “My brother, I am a Methodist
minister, and I will be glad to help you if I can.”

“Hell no ” said the man, , 9 “I’m looking for a corkscrew.”

BOUND VOLUMES OF BULLETIN
Bound volumes of Central Bulletins containing the

issues from October 1959 to September 1960 (Vols.  17 and
18) will be available some time in O’ctober.  They will be
attractively bound and will cost about $5.00 each, depend-
nig upon the number of orders received.

We would appreciate an early response if interested.

NURSING HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
(This listing  doa not ~ecessaTily  kdicatr  mdmmmwut  01 o#prarJ)

Al-Ju,  Inc.  (MW) 28707 Eucl id  Ave., Wickliffe.  O.--.....,WX 44244
Cleveland Alcoholk  Hospital (MW) 7809 En&d  Ava.-.-ax l-8991
D o r o t h y  McCauliffe Akoholic  C l i n i c  (MW) 8304  Datroit-BT  l-US1
Farquharson’n  Home  (AI)  6 0 3 7  Pearl  Road,  Pam~-w21W  S-ISU
Stella Mark  Hospital (M) 13.20 Washington Ave . . . . . . .._____.____._.  SU l-d554
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ARCADF-Old Stone Church.

Public Square, Ontario entrance _____....  8:OO
CLARK-1917 Clark Ave ._..._.  - ..___-__.. ..______ 8:30
CLOVER-(Women)-E. 46th. So. of Scovill

Portlnnd-Olrthwaite Center ___.  ..8:30
CORLETT MIXED-Holy Family Parish

Hall, 3845 I?. 131st  St . . .._...____._.............  8:30
EAST SIDE WOMl?N-11205 Euclid.

Church of the Covrnnnt - _______..  .___.  8 :OO
EDGELAKE-Lakewood  YMCA,

Community Room, 16915 Detroit ____.._.  -.8:30
EUCLID MORNING-Lake Share Christian

.Chureh.  Lake Shore Blvd. & 280~10:30  A.M
EUCT,TD-WAD&Calvary  Presbyterian

Cbureh. I?. 79th and Euclid Ave . . . . . . . . ~9:OO
FATRMOUNT-St. Paul’s Eoiscoual.

Fairmount and Coventry-~ ._____  Li ___.____.  !?:OO
FAIRVIEW PARK-Fairview  Grace

Church. W. 224th and Iatain Ave. ~~-9:OO
HILI,TOP-St.  Joseph’s Seminary,

17608 Euclid APF . ..__________  .___.__.__..._____..  8:45
MAY-LYND-Kenny KinR’s  Restaurant,

Mavland Shonninn  Cm. Mavfield  Hts. 8~30
hf1LF.S.tEE-~It.‘H~~e  Luther& Church.

E. 164th. north of Miles Ave .____._____....  8:30
SMITH-WTLSON-St. Joseph’s School,

9321 Odeans Ave. . . . . . ..________  .._.......... 8:30
SUPERIOR-North Presbyterian  Church,

E. 40th ann Sapelior  ___.__...........  .~ ~-..Y  :uo
TRUSTY+-&1 xland House of Correction.

1000  feet east of House of Correction..S:OO
WEST PARK-Puritss Lutheran Cbwch.

Pa&as Ave. and W. 138th St. .._...  8:30
ASHLAND. O.-First Presbyterian Church.

3rd Pu Church Sts. ____ ~~~~  ._...  8:30 EST
ASHTABULA  CONSOLTDATED-

Methodist Church. South Broadway
Geneva. Ohin--First Tuesday . . .._. 8 ~30

ASHTARTlLA-Wert--1320  Perrvville  PI. 8:OO._
LAKE COIJNTY-M&h.  Fellow& Hall,

Rt. 20-F. Snuthwood, Mentor _... . . 8:30
LORATN CENTRAL-Lorain, 0.. .Tnmtv  C h u r c h  _..._.__ ____ ~~~  ___............  ~. 3 !30
MANSFIELD-Episcopal Chnrch,

41 Bowman St.. Mansfield. 0...8:30  EST
MEDTNA. O.-St. Paul’s Epia.  Par. Hse ..__. 8:30
SANDUSKY. 0. (Firelands)-First Pres-

terian. Across from Post Office ____ . .._... 7:30
SHREWShreve  Armory,

South St.. Shreve,  0 ._..._.__.. -..-.-.8:30  EST
STRONGSVILLCTown Hall . . . . . .._._.......  8:30

W E D N E S D A Y
BAXTER-8437 Broadway ____ -_~~  ____....___.._.  8:SO
RFDFORD-Masonic  Temde. Tarbell  Ave. 8~30
BROOKLYN-K. of P. Hall,

3316 Rroadvkw. Enqt  of Pearl Rd...~8:30

LAKEWOOD  WOMEN-St. Peter’s Episc’l
18001 Detroit Ave. (comer Qifton)  8:3O

LORAIN AVE.-S.S. Philip & James Hall,
3689 Bosworth Road .__._..._-  -..--9 :OO

LEE ROAD-First English Lutheran,
Derbyshire and Euclid Hts. Blvd . . . . . . . 9:W

ST. JAMES-Fairfax Settlement,
E. 83rd St., betw’n  Central & Quincy..S:OO

ST. MARY--400 North S.. Chardon,  O-.8:30
TRAINING-REFRESHER-Illuminating

Bldg. (rear) Rm. 361. 55 PublicSq....S:JO
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR-13216 Detroit,

Church of the Ascension-. ____ _ _._.._...  8 :30
WARRENSVILLE-Women’s House Car.J:30
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DISCUSSION-

(Stag) 1386 Ardenall Ave . ..- - _.........  8:OO
WEST SHORE-West Shore Unitarian,

20401 Hilliard  Rd., Rocky River . . .._.....  9 :OO
WEST SIDE (Closed)-Twelfth Step Club

8304 Detroit Ave. _____ __--  _._.__..  -...8:30
WOMEN’S-Lorain  County-St. Vincent De

Paul Church, Detroit Rd., (Rt. 254&57)..8:30
ASHTABULA COUNTY WOMEN-Harris

Memorial, W. 58th 8 Adams, A&tab&
Second and Fourth Wednesday . . . . . .._ 7:30

BRUNSWICK, O.-Cuyahoga Ass’n Bldg.,
Route 42, So. of 303, next to Marshall’s..8:30

ELYRIA, O.-St. Paul Building.
Third and Middle, side entrance. . . . . . . . 8:30

FAIRPORT HARBOR, 525 Eagle St.....-8:OO
INTERRACIAG30th  8 Wood, La&n, O.,

Mt. Zion Baptist Church _....__.._...  . . . . . ~8  :30
MANSFIELD, O.-20%  S. Park __..  8:OO E.S.T.
WICKLIFFE, O.--Z8917 Euclid (side-up) 8:30

T H U R S D A Y
ALLENDALE-%  Paul’s Episcopal

Church. 15837 Euclid Ave .___...............  8:30
ANGLE--St. Malachi’s Church,

2549 Washington Ave.-- __._.-.._.I.._-  8:30
BROADWAY-55th-Our  Lady of Lourdes

Schmrl Hall __ __.. - ~___._.__.______.__.______  8 :30
COVENTRY-Fairmount Presby. Church,

Scarborough  a n d  F&mount  Blvd.......8:30
CRTT,l? HOSPITAGLibrary - _____.  - . . . . . 8:00
CROSSROADS-Bethany Presby. Church,

W. 65th and Clinton ______._.....  . . . . . . .-....9:oo
EASTLAKE-First Congregational Church,

337 Vine Street .~. ____.___  . ..____..._....___.......  9 :OO
EAST SHORE WOMEN-First Baptist ch.,

,565 Chardon  Rd., near Etwlid  . ..__..._. 8:30
GARDEN VALLEY-(Outhwaite)

7100 Kinsman Am . . .._......_.___~_.....~.....~.  8:OO
HAWTHORNDEN STATE HOSPITAL,

Macedonia, 0.. Basement of New
Empl,layres BIda. . . . . . . . ~._  .-.......  - .--.......  8:oo

NORTH RANDALL-Village Hall,
21937 Miles Ave  . ..__. .__..___......___.__.....  - . . . . 9 :oo

PARMA  HEIGHTS--Euclid Savings Bank,
Ridse Ave. and Ridgewood ___._____...........  8 :30

R0CKY RIVER-Rockport  Methodist
Church. 3310 Wooster Road...- . . . . . . __._ 9:00

ST.  CLATR-THURSDAY-Glmville  Cow.
Church, (side ent.)  St. Clair & Eddy..&:30

TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,
IOOO  feet east of House of Correction..8  :OO

WEST STDE-7403  Denison Ave.....10:30  a.m.
AMHERST-St. Peter’s Ev. (c Ref. Church,

Church  St.. North Amherst. 0 . . . ________ 8:30
ASHLAND THURSDAY-I.O.O.F. Hall,

302 Claremont, Ashland. 0 ._.._-.  8:OO  EST
ASHTABTJT>A  HARBbR-North  End Clnb,

Corner Walnut Blvd. 8r Lake Ave.. ..8:30
REREA-Fine Arts Club.  E. Bagley  Rd.,

3 doors enst of Eastland  Rd .._._...__......_  9 :00
INDEPENDENCE, O.-St. John’s Lutheran

Hall, Second and Sunset .___.........  _.._____  9:00
FR13AY

ANSEL ROAD-St. Thomas  Church.
9205 Superior Ave. ._______..  _._.  ..________.... 8!3rl

RRO,4DWAY-HARVARD-8437  Rr’dway 9~00
CFDAR-Salvzticm  A r m y ,  5005 EucIld......S:lS
CHARTTV--Amnhitheatre.  6th Floor.

St. Vincent’s Charity Hospital ___.____....  8 ~30
CT.FVFT,AND  WOMEN-Howl  Cleveland 6~00
EUCT,TD  FRTDAY-Holy Cross Church

F.  2n(1  and Lake Shore Bhd . . .._.___...  ~8:30
FRANKLIN--JR@l  Woodbine Ave .____....  _. .8:30
FRTDAY AFTERNOON WOMEN-Ply-

mouth Church. Coventry and Drexmore.
Krnmbine Room _~ . .._.....___ - _..__.____._..___ 1 :oo

GORDON SOUARE-St.  Helena’s Hall,
1367 W. 65th St. ..___.._  -- . . ..__._._....__......  9:OO

LEE ROAD-American Leeion  Hall.
Port 163. 15544 Errrlid  Avc ._...___.._..._.. 9:00

NORTH EAST-Town House Motel,
1 q661 Fwlid Ave. .~ ._______  - . ..___._..  .____.. 8:30

SOT,TDARTTY-Huhhard Memorial Center.
F. 84th and Cedar  ____...._________._  - ._._... 8:4S

STET2T.A MARTS MIXED
1 RZO Wachinrtton Ave . ..___  - ._.._..__..______... 8:15

TAPCO--2351;s Euclid Ave .______.__.  . .._.__.___  9 p.m.
‘+mncl  Pn’rlav  of each month

WF?T  CT.TFTON-T.kwd.  Congregational
Church. 1375 W. Clifton Road . ...9.00

AVON T.ARF---First Conarepational  Chnrch.
32801 Electric Blvd .___......_._ _- .__.._.....  8 :I5

IWEEXXNGS
BEREA-Social room of Berea  Cons.

Church, Seminary and Church __..__...  8:30
CHAGRIN FALLS, O.-American Legion.

E. Orange St ..___..____.._._  -_ .__._._..._ 9:00
CHARDON-Pilgrim Christian Church,

113 South Street, Chardon.  0 ..__...._.  9:00
ELYRIA-St. Agnes Church. Lake& Bass..8:30
CONNEAUT, O.-B. of L. E. Hall _.......  8:30
WELLINGTON-St. Patrick’s Catholic

Church, No. Main St.. Wellington, 0..8:30
S A T U R D A Y

BROADWAY-CABLE-St. John’s Lutheran
Church. Cable at Broadaal  _._C___ 8:30

FOREST CITY-6619 Denison Ave...--9:OO
JACK 8 HEINTZ-17600 Broadway.-...8:30
LANDER CIRCLE-Garfield Man. Methodist,

Cor. Lander Rd. and Route 422...-.9:00
LEAGUE PARK-Emmanuel Episcopal

(basement) 8614 Euclid Ave....-.9:oo
LIBERTY-945 E. 152nd  St ._.___..____.....  .-..9:00
MAPLE HTS.-Luth.  Church of Covenant,

19000 Libby Rd., COT.  Maple Htr Blvd.--S:30
MATT TALB0T-St.  Philip Neri  Church,

E. 82nd and St. Clair . .._~......___.__._... -...a:30
MEMPHIS-Lakewood  Congregational Ch.,

1375 W. Clifton, Cor. Detroit Ave ._.....  9:00
NORWALK TRUCK LINES-

1147 E. 55th St., at Shore Drive _.__ -..9:00
PARMA-Ridgewood  Savings & Loan,

5950 Ridge Road _.__...___.._.______..................  8:45
PLAINS-Plains Methodist Ch., Mentor, O.,

Lake Shore Blvd., Cor.Rts.283 & 306-8:30
REDWOOD-Euclid Lutheran Church,

E. 260th and Oriole _____..._...  - __.._______._..__  8:30
TRINITY-Trinity Evangelical Church,

3525 W. 25th St . ..__ - ____._.__..____._._ --9:OO
VALLEY VIEW-Community Center,

West 7th and Starkweather...-  _......  - ._.. 8:30
ASHTABULA, O.-St. Peter’s Epis. Church,

Main Avenue at South Park...---....8:30
ELYRIA SATNITE-Alconon  Club.

345 Broad St., Elyria, 0 .._..________,.  - .._._ 8~30
MANSFIELD, 0.-20x  S. Park ____ 7:30  EST.
WEST RICHFIELD-Consolidated Church,

Route 303. just west of Route 21......9:00
S U N D A Y

VALLEY WOMEN’S DISCUSSTON GROUP
2nd & 4th Sunday, 7106 Kinsman....3:30

YOUR--Charter House. Euclid  and 248-7:lJ
TWIl.TGHT-Grange Hall, Rt. 60,Axle.  0. 7:30
WARRENSVILLE-Co&y  Farms

Recreation Room _- .____....._.....___.  IO:00  A.M.
CHIPPEWA-SEVILLE-V.F.W. Hall.

Seville, 0 . _._____...  -..~  ____............._._.....  - _._.  8 :OO
GENEVA, 0.-Ta&n1 Hall, Park St.,

ccr”cr of so. Eagle . . . . . . . . . . - .._.................  7:AO
MANSFIELD, O.--20% S. Park ____ 8:OO E.S.T.
PATNESVTLLE. O.-YMCA, Route 20....8:30

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvary Presbyterian Church.

E. 79th and Euclid _____._...____  Tuesdays. 8 :30
CHARITY-St. Vincent Charity Hospital.

E. 22nd and Central .._...._______  Friday, 8:30
BETHANY-Bethany  Presbyterian Church,

6415 Clinton Ave  ._._._._.____  Wednesday. 8~30
SOUTH EAST-Maple Hts. Presb. Cbtwch.

15715 Lihby Road  .__.________  ____ Tuesday, 8:OO
VALLEY-7100 Kinsman Ave.,

2nd and 4th Sundays. Closed meeting....4:30
AA CTAEVET.AND  DISTRTCT OFFTCE

205 Frederick Bldg., 2063 E. 4th  St. CR l-7387
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THREE’S A CROWD PASSING THE BUCK
It has always seemed to us that one reason why psy-

chiatry has had so little success with the problem drinker
might be the complexity of the personalities he repre-
sents. Ours is no simple case of split personality. In each
of us many people seem to live.

First of all we have the “almost forgotten man,” the
person we once hompefully  aspired to be. Much water (?)
has gone over the dam since then and in most cases the
time factor alone makes that ambition a dead issue. It’s
probably well forgotten, for dwelling on it can only lead, to
paroxysms of self-pity, the most destructive of our vices.

Then there is the person we now hope to be. A cut or
two below our original hopes in worldly things perhaps,
yet it may well equal or exceed our
original ambition in terms of spirit-
ual values. If we #pursue  the philoso-
phy of our way of life to the very
best of our ability, our objective
should be that of a grateful child of
God as we understand Him.

A third individual with whom each
of us lives is the person we casually
regard ourselves as being, who is
pretty much the person we pretend

_ to be. If we have made real progress
in self-discipline to minimize ration-
alization and maximize sincerity, then
there will be less difference between
this fellow an’d  the next, who is the
person others regard us as being.
And finally we reach the most impor-
tant person of all, the person we
really are. This is the character we
never come to know in the absence of
constant and assiduous Ipractice of
Step No. 10. Only persistent, fearless

Buck-passing is not a sport for us alone. It is a devas-
tating inclination that pervades most of the human race.
The importance of disciplining against it is simply more
pronounce’d  in our way of life. Our anti-buck-passing
suggestions are found in the Tenth Step, and in our alert-
ness to the fact that self-pity is the most corroding of
human vices.

Basically there are two general classifications of buck-
passing. One is suggested by the inclina,tion  we have to
“let George do it.” Looking closely, we can see that George
is the happiest guy in the whole fellowship. He gives the
most of himself, and he receives the most in return.

Conversely the one who holds back, the one who is not
eager to do anything he can to help,
is the one from whose ranks most
rela#pses  come. For that is what it is,
purely and simply. It’s a relapse to
the ravages of an incurable disease
which comes about because we have
not done to the best of our ability,
that which the Doctor ordered.

Then there is the broad area of
buck-passing represented by self-
pity. It’s hard to love a whiner. When
we feel sorry for ourselves we are
not admitting our own mistakes. We
are not admitting that something we
did is wrong. We are not admitting
our failure to do that which we
should have done. We are passing the
buck. We blame someone else or we
blame circumstances, and we usually
end up saying “why did this have to
happen to me.7” Reeling under the
impact of so’me unforeseen occur-
rence  this question seems to be trig-
gered very naturally.

Once we were called long distance
personal inventories will acquaint us
and keep us acquainted with this per-
son. When we know him, we will know our humblest hour.

Would it not serve our chances of serenity, if we could
eliminate fro’m our picture all but two of these people ?
We should forget the first one, as a ghost of yesterday.
If we could, achieve  an honest sincerity of action and a
constant awareness of the person we really are, then the
person we casually regard ourself  as being and the indi-
vidual others regard us as being, could ‘both  be eliminated.

Could we but deal with what we really are, and what
we are striving to be, then the two might be good com-
pany, and keep us on the path of progress.

But three or more is a crowd. In these complexities of
ours, there reside all the hazards of a crowd, confusion,
sham, pretense, and the utter lack of any chance to medi-
tate upon the truth.

Let’s make it simple. Let’s not louse it up with all
these people who really don’t belong. Let’s c’oneentrate  on
just two things, what we are, and what we ought to be.

by the wife of an alcoholic frien’d  who was out of the
city because of her mother’s death. In her absence our
friend had gone beyond limits in his drinking and had
beaten and seriously injured a young daughter because
she had told him he was drunk. We raced out there and
in a jittery, crying jag, he greeted us with these very
words. “Why did this have to happen to me?” and we

-said, “Why did what have to happen to you?” And he
said, “Why did Marv have to be out of town just when
I need her so much?”

That’s extreme, of course, and in our sobriety we have
made a lot of progress from that ludicrous behavior. But
surely self-pity and the instinct to “let George do it” are
still very much alive and deserving of alert attention. So
let’s follow the Doctor’s suggested therapy. Let’s look at
ourselves honestly and admit our mistakes frankly. Let’s
assume responsibility for ourselves and what we do and
not blame things on others o’r the age in which we live
or the special circumstances of the moment.

If we pitch in without being asked to help George and
acce,pt our lot with grace, we will avoid passing the buck
and hang on to our sobriety. At least we shall be doing
a better job on the Tenth S’tep and our whole way of life.
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QUESTIONS RELATING TO MATURITY
1. How many of us feel that the progress we enjoy in

our AA associations alone is a real step in a broad sense
toward emotional security?

2. In terms of maturity, is it a great milestone of ac-
complishment, if we are able to get along peacfully  and
pleasantly with fellow members in a group that is per-
haps the most kindly, tolerant an’d  understanding coup
on the surface of the earth ?

3. With the God-given strength and blessings of this
fellowship paving our way, should not our great challenge
be to become respected mature citizens of the world bro-
therhood of men?

4. How many of us are successful in only 11% steps ?
Do we carrv these nrinciules  of ours into all of our af-
fairs? ”

- -

5. Having achieved some measure of sustained sobriety
and successful membership in this fellowship, sh,ould  we
not move on to an even higher quality in our mature
brotherhood with all people ?

6. Being able to deal with and help other alcoholics who
know and understand and forgive and love, should we not
move on to the areaster  accomclishment  of learning to
apply our principGs  to those who have not been blessed
with the spirit of tolerance or l,osve  that we learn in this
fellowship ?

7. Many of us have serious personal problems today
which are the continuation or the outgrowth of the same
problems we were avoiding while drinking. Are we facing
these things which we ducked with alcohol, or are we
merely enjoying them or perhaps putting up with them?
If they are chronic or insoluble problems are we accept-
ing them with the serenity for which we pray ?

8. In our fellowship do we put up with or merely tol-
erate the other alcoholic, or is it not true that in AA tol-
erance comes to mean love, understanding, forgiveness
and full compassion ?

9. Do we show this same spirit of love, understanding,
forgiveness and compassion in all our affairs, toward our
close friends, our business associates and people gen-
erally ?

OUR FACE IS RED
In the report on the Old Timers meeting in Indepen-

dence on July 28, we erroneously informed our readers
that Ruth H. of Toledo was one of the twelve who came
into the program in 1940. Her name was Laverne H., not
Ruth H. And this we ‘did  to one of our valued friends!

Our humblest apologies, Laverne!

Lorenzo carter Room,’ Carter Hotel J
Prospect Avenue, East of E. 9th Street

The Fall Consolidated Meeting will be held at the above
address on Sunday afternoon, October 16, at three o’clock.

These meetings are provided to enable members from
all sectors of the Cleveland area to renew acquaintances
and to hear an outstanding speaker normally not avail-
able to the individual group.

The speaker for this Fall meeting is Dr. Franklin F. of
Mentor, Ohio, who has enjoyed many years of sobriety
and has appeared <before  groups in many parts of the
country.

His message is worth hearing. See you there?
Plenty of parking space on the street or in parking lots.

TAX STAMPS
For the past many years, devoted and dedicated Helen

S. has been sorting, separating and counting the tax
stamps given to the Cleveland AA District office in her
“spare hours.” Then she packs them neatly in a carton
and ships them to the State of Ohio for redemption.

Her work would be made SO much easier if the con-
tributors of stam’ps  would take the time to sort them
according to denomination. Let’s cooperate with this fine
unselfish woman.

SPONSORSHIP
Usually AA speakers and writers paint pretty pictures

of the joys of sponsorship. How wonderful to take a bum,
a skid row derelict, take him under your protective winsg,
nurse him, feed him, house him, be a father-confessor, a
psychiatrist, and an employment agency-watch as he
gradually quits shaking, gets some blo80m into his cheeks,
regains his confidence and self-respect, finally becomes a
normal and useful citizen. No doubt about it, it produces
a wonderful feeling of accomplishment, and all the more
wonderful because you have acted without any selfish
motive. You’ll do it again and again. and each time vou
get another pigeon into the sobyiety  loft, you feel you
have paid a little more on your debt of gratitude.

But sometimes you  take a beating. That’s when vour
sponsorship tail drags in the dust.You  go all out” for
some fellow. You wet-nurse and worry for weeks. And
just as everything looks rosy? your pigeon takes his first
paycheck and disappears. Without so much as by your
leave, or kiss my donkey. You feel you were betrayed,
goofed, taken for a ride. The employer thinks you peddled
him a bum. Your faith in humanity gets a jolt. You feel
that your time, energy and money could bme  devoted to
more rewarding tasks, like playing stud poker. It makes
us think of an old Chinese proverb which says if you
want to be happy for an hour, get drunk; if you want to
be happy for three days, get married; if you want to be
happy for eight days, kill your pig and eat it; if you
want to be happy forever, go fishing.

But sponsors are funny creatures. When they say
“never again” they mean until next time. They’ll go out
and find another Digeon  to wi,ne out the bad ta,ste left bv_ -
the bad one. No one ever has 100 per cent success, and
one success can make you forget a hundred failures. It’s
a cinch there can be no success without trying. There’s
a bit of a gamble in every success . You are hardly ever -,
dealt a full house. You have to draw, and hope. S’o we
keep playing the game. W’e offer an honest deal in sob-
riety, and if everyone plays honest, it’s a nice game. The
fellow who cheats soon loses his place at the AA xound
table, but oddly enough, we’ll deal him a new hand as
soon as he shows any willingness toe play the game
honestlv.

We believe there are times when people must lose
heavily before they can win. We also believe there are
times -when a sponsor needs a sponsor.

-Alanews, Dubuque, Iowa
* * *

Keep your temper. Nobody in all the world wants it.
The only sensible way to lose your temper is - perma-
nently.

OBITUARIES
Mrs. Lena V. Porter, affectionately known as “Ma” or
“Mother” Porter, passed on to, her eternal reward at the
ripe old age of 85 on August 28, 1960. Her amazing un-
derstanding of the alcoholic personality, her wise counsel
and aid, as a nurse in the alcoholic treatment ward of
East Cleveland Clinic, one of the first such in Cleveland’s
early AA history, made her invaluable. Since the ward
was closed she continued to aid and counsel troubled
people who came to her home. Her husband died in 1952.
Surviving are three daughters and one son. Many of
Cleveland’s AA old timers,. still active and sober, rever-
ently give her credit for giving them many “handles” to
hang onto when “the wires were down.” Thounh none of
her->amily  was afflicted with the disease of \lcoholism,
“Ma Porter” certainly had an amazing understanding of
the problems of the alcoholic. Her maw friends, now
scattered over the entire United States, undoubtedly will
regret to hear of her passing, but will feel sure that her
eternal reward will be great. -
John J. (Jack) North, one of the first members of the
Doman  Men’s group and active in AA until his death,
passed away suddenly in Charity Hospital on Septemlber
12. ‘Our  deepest sympathy goes out to’ his wife, Minnie,
and his son and two daughters.
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GROUP NEWS
To insure publication, group news articles must be in OUT

hands before the 15th of each month

Angle-October speakers: 6Jack  R., formerly of Buh-
rer, observing his seventh anniversary and making his
first lead; 13-Howie  L., Angle (his third anniversary);
Z&-Naomi L., Dayton, 0.: 27-Dick P., Parma.

Ansel-October speakers: 7--Tom  McG.,  E,dgelake;  14-
$ckA~~leNortheast;  21-Dick P., Newburgh; 28---Jerry

.I
Ashland-The Tuesday Ashland, O., group will observe
its fifth anniversarv on Tuesday. October 4. with a dinner
at 7:30  p.m. (eastern time) filiowed by the anniversary
meeting. The speaker will be Talbot H., of South Boston,
Virginia, who is known all over the country as an out-
standing speaker. Roast beef and ham and everything in-
eluding table service will be furnished. All you are ex-
pected to bring is a covered dish of vegetables to supple-
ment the other. The affair will be held in the First Pres-
byterian Church, Ashland, corner Third and Church Sts.

Brooklyn-Octolber speakers are: 5-Ralph B., Brooklyn
(his tenth anniversary) ; 12-Annabelle  L., Oouthwaite;
l&+-Ray  and Lance N., Railroaders; 26-Joe  K., Brook-
lyn (his tenth anniversary).

Detroit Sunday-Octob’er speakers: 2-Frank L’., Corlett;
S-John  B., Lakewood; 16-Ben  H., Lee-Monday; 23-
Jack S., Pearl; 30-Tony K., Smith-Wilson.

Doan  Men-Octomber  speakers are: 5-John C.; 12-Emil
W.; 19-Jack  B.; 26-Jack K.

Friendly Suburban-October speakers: 3-Bill O’B., Inde-
r pendence; lo--To  be announcemd;  17---Frank  T., Friendly

Suburban; 24-Esther R., Easlzside  Women; 31--&m D.,
Edgelake.

Garden Valley Thursday-Octob,er speakers: g--Billie  H.,
Newburgh; 13-Bill F., L’orain,  0.; ZO-Joe  W., Lorain,
0.; 27-Earl B., Lorain,  0.

Garden Valley Sunday-October speakers: 2-Minnie C.;
S-Johnny J., Garden Valley; 16-Roy  and Lance N.; 23-
Garden Valley Alanon  group observes its first anniver-
sary. It will be an open meeting; 30-Ted H., Gar’den
Valley (his first lead).

Gordon Square-October speakers: 7-Jack B., Brook-
side; 14-Jimmy K., Angle; 21-Don R., West Shore; 28-
Howard B., Independence, and Harry D., Edgelake.

Lake County-October speakers: 4--Edw. J. B., Broad-
way-Harvard; 11-Mickey D., Crossroads; l&--Jim R.,
Erie, Pa.; 25-Hilda H., Women’s House of Correction.

Lomrain  Ave. Monday-October speakers: 3-Dan K.; Bar-
berton;  lo-Tom  K., Barberton; 17-John  and Thelma P.,
East Akron; 24-Vinette D., Portage Lake; 31-Rose W.,
Portage Lake.

Norwalk Truck Lines-October speakers: l-Bill K., Su-
%-Stanley G., Newburgh; 15-Dr. Peter R.,

%%$y;  22-Bob F., Charity; 29-Herb C., Superior.

Parma  Heights-Has returned to its former meeting
place, Laux Realty Basement, 6400 Pearl Road. October
speakers are: 6-Bob H., Parma Heights (his tenth anni-
versary); 13-Annabelle  L., Outhwaite; ZO-Joe  A., Gar-
field; 27-Scatty McA.,  Pearl Road.

Valley View-October speakers: l-Tom V., Borton; 8-
Mollie H., Angle; 15-George  and Ray DeL.,  Crossroads;
22-Theresa McC.  D., Clark; 29-Frank W., Northeast.

-
West Shore-October speakers: 5-Marty R., Eastshore
Women; 12-George  S., Lee Road Monday; 19-Jack  B.,
Shaker; 26-Marian G., Coventry.

BE A BULLETIN BOOSTER. GET A NXW SUBSCRIBER

West Shore-After Septem,ber  14, the group meetings
will begin at 8:30  ‘p.m. On the first Wednesday oif each
month the group conduets  a four-man question and an-
swer meeting which has proven to be highly interesting
and helpful. The group solicits questions which some per-
son might hesitate to ask fnom the floor at a meeting or
from his sponsor. These should be written legibly and
deposited in a conveniently placed receptacle at any meet-
ing The meetings have created a great deal of interest
and enthusiasm among the members as well as the visit-
ors from other groups.
West Park-Observes its fifteenth anniversary on Octo-
ber 18 with Dr. Andy M. of Akron as the speaker. Other
OctoBer  speakers: l--Jim D., Early E:arly;  Ii-Jim  D.,
Edgelake; 25-Paul L., Berea Thursday.
West 25th St.-Observes its nineteenth anniversary on
October 24 with a panel of old timers. Other October
speakers: 3-John F., Forest. City; lO-Louis  H., Thurs-
day Morning; 17-Norma P., Westside  Women; 31-Ed
D., Fairview  Park.

G I G G L E S
A friendly lush we know has spent two winters vaca-

tioninn  in Mexico. This year he plans to vacation in
Franc&

Rather than be souse of the border, he wants to be
plastered in Paris.

Question: “What does the average bride think when
she enters the church?”

Answer: “Aisle, Altar, Hymn.”

A Negro boxer was haled into court by his wife for
beating her up continually. The poor woman told the
judge that she had tried long and faithfully to be a good
wife to him, but that he just kept breaking her bones and
batting her around, and she wanted a divorce.

The judge called the boxer up and said, “How about
this, Joe ? Is it true that you are so rough with this
woman all the time ?”

Joe answered: “Judge, you can’t believe a word that
woman says. She’s punch drunk!”

The inveterate horsepiayer hurried out to the track.
“Hope I break even today,” he muttered, “I sure can

use the money.”

Man: There’s a fellow who’s going places.
Friend : Ambitious?
Man: No, his wife is out of town.

BOUND VOLUMES OF BULLETIN
Bound volumes of Central Bulletins containing the

issues from Oetolber  1959 to September 1960 (Vols. 17 and
18) will be available some time in October. They will be
attractively bound and will cost about $5.00 each, depend-
nig upon the number of orders received.

We would appreciate an early response if interested.

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvary Presbyterian Church, E. 79th & Euclid....Tues.,  8:3o
CHARITY-Charity Hospital, E. 22nd and CentralL  .____............  Fri.. 8 r30
BETHANY-Bethany  Presbyterian Church, 6415 Clinton........Wed., 8:30
SOUTH EAST-Presbyterian Church, 15715 Libby Rd . . .._____  Tues., 8:00
V-4LLEY-7100  IGnsman (2nd and 4th Sunday) Closed..........Sun.. 4:30

NURSING HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
( T h i s  lktilrg dam no# necessarily  imiicatr  mdormuxt  0~ o~prooJ)

AI-Ju, Inc. (MW)  28707  Euclid Ave., Wickliffe,  O.-......JWi  CPU
Cleveland Alcoholic Hospital (MW)  7809 Euclid AwEx l.g998
Dorothy McCauliffe A.k&&c  C l i n i c  (YW) 8104 -UT l.aJ#
Farqubarmn’s Home (M) 6037 Pearl J&ad.  P-Tu $I-
St& Maris Hospital  (M) 1320 Washington Ave.-...-.-....SU l-0554



iVR3E”KHNGS
BEREA-Social room of Berea  Co”&

Church, Seminary and Church .___  - ___.  8:30
CHAGRIN FALLS, O.-America” Legion.

E. Orange St ._.__.__.__.__..__.__  - __.I.__  -9:00
CHARDON-Pilgrim Christian Church,

113 South Street. Chardon.  0. .._._.__..  9:00
ELYRIA-St.Agnes  (down) Lake&Dewey8:30
CONNEAUT, O.-B. of L. E. Hall .__.___.. 8:30
WELLINGTON-St. Patrick’s Catholic

Church, No. Main St.. Wellington, O-.8:30

CE..
M O N D A Y

ADDISON-Good Shepherd Church,
7309 St. Clair Ave .___.__.__._._.__.  - ____ - .___  . ..8.30

BORTON-E. Cleveland Congrega. Church,
Page and Euclid Ave .._____._  -- . . . . ..__..  8:30

EARLY-EARLY-Plasterers Union Hall,
1651 E. 24th St. (near Payne Ave.) 7:OO

FRIENDLY SUBURBAN-6037 Pearl....S:OO
FRIENDSHIP-Blvd. Presbyterian Ch.,

24600 Lake Shore Blvd., Euclid, 0 . . . . 8:30
LAKEWOOD  MEN’S-St. Peter’s Episcopal,

W. Clifton and Detroit . . ..----_.._ 9:00

LAKEWOOD  WOMEN-St. Peter% Episc’l
18001 Detroit Ave. (Car. W. Clifton)..8:30

LORAIN AVE.-S..%  Philip & James Hall,
3689 Bosworth Road __._.  - ..__  - I...9:oo

LEE ROAD-First English Lutheran,
Derhvshire and Euclid Hts. Blvd . . . . . . . 9:W

ST. JAMES-St. James Church,
E. 84th and Cedar-  . . . . . ..______.._____............... 8 :00

ST. MARY-400 North St., Chardo?,  0...8:30
TRAINING-REFRESHER-Illuminating

Bldg. (rear) Rm. 361. 55 PuhlicSq....8:30
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR-13216 Detroit,

Church of the Ascension-... __._.__  _ ___.  8:30
WARRENSVILLE-Women’s House Cor.J:30
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DISCUSSION-

(Stag) 1386 Ardenall Ave ._._._.__.  --.8:00
WEST SHORE-West Shore Unitarian,

20401 Hilliard Rd., Rocky River---....9 ~00
WEST SIDE (Closed)-Twelfth Step Club

8304 Detroit Ave. ______ _-- _____ .-....8:30
WOMEN%-Lorai”  County-St. Vincent De

Paul Church, Detroit Rd., (Rt. 254&57)..8:30
ASHTABULA COUNTY WOMEN-Harris

BIemorial,  W. 58th & Adams, Ashtab&.
Second and Fourth  Wednesday ._....__ 7:30

BRUNSWICK, O.-Cuyahoga  Ass’”  Bldg;,
Route 42, So. of 303, next to Marshall s-.8:30

ELYRIA. O.-St. Paul Building,
Third and Middle, side entrance _..__...  8:30

FAIRPORT HARBOR, 525 Eagle St . . . . . . . 8:00
INTERRACIAL-30th 6r Wood, Lorain,  O.,

Mt. Zion Baptist Church __.______.  - ..__.... 8 :30
JEFFERSON, O.-St. Joseph’s Church .8:30
MANSFIELD, O.-20%  S. Park ____ 8:00 E.S.T.
WICKLIFFE. O.-28917 Euclid (side-up) 8:30

T H U R S D A Y

SATURPAY

LEE MONDAY-First Presbyter. Church,
East Cleveland. Nela  and Euclid-...-8  :30

LORAIN  AVE.-it.  Ignatiur  Hall ,
Lorain Ave. at West Blvd . . . . . - . ..-...-..  8:30

NEW HOPE-3804 Woodbine Ave.....--8:30
ORCHARD GROVE-Church of Ascension,

13216 Detroit Ave. _._________.___-_..  .--.8:30
PEARGOur  Lady of Good Counsel,

4423 Pearl Rd ..___  . . . . ..____...._.__.__..............  ~8  :30
RAMONA-9721 Ramona  Blvd .._......__.__._._. 8 :30
SHAKER-Christ  Episcopal Church,

3445 Warrensville  Center Rd. . . .._...___._  9:00
SOUTH EAST-7526 Broadway _I_..  - .._..__  8:30
TEMPLE-Temple Baptist, 7500 Cedar..-..8:15
UNION-East View Congregational Church,

Kinsman at E. 156th St .____._..._...___L...  9:00
WEST 25th ST.-Marvel Hall,

2858 W. 25th St .________.  - _______..  - ____......  -9:OO
WOMEN%-Westside-West  Boulevard

Christian Church, Madison and W. 101..8:45
ELYRIA MEN-St. Agnes Church,

Lake Road at Bath St., Elyria, 0 ._... 8:30
VERMILION-Congregational Church-......8:30
WILLOUGHBY, O.-Presbyterian Church 8:30

T U E S D A Y

‘NDALE-St.  Paul’s EpiscopalALLi :h”rch,  15837 Euclid Ave .___.___.__...___..  8:30
ANGLFP-St.  Malachi’s Church,

2549 Washington Ave...- _____ - _._.____ -..8:30
BROADWAY-SSth-Our  Lady of Lourdes

School Hall __ __._._  -_____  _._._______...--_.  8:30
COVENTRY-Fairmount Presby. Church,

Scarborough and Fairmount  Blvd.......8!30
CRILE HOSPITAtLibrary  __.__._l_.._..  8:00
CROSSROADS-Bethany Presby. Church,

W. 65th and Clinton _._______..  _._._._...  _ .._. 9:00
EASTLAKE-First Congregational Church,

33700 Vine St. .~ . . . . ..___..._____.._..................  9 ZOO
EAST SHORE WOMEN-First Baptist ch..

1565 Chardon  Rd., near Euclid..- ___._.  8:30
GARDEN VALLEY-(Outhwaite)

7100 Kinsman Ave ..____._  - . ..____._.  -...--8:00
NORTH RANDALL-Village Hall,

21937 Miles Ave  ._.__  .._______.  -.- __.......____  -..9:00
PARMA  HEIGHTS-6400 -+rl  Road ^ “n

ARCADE-Old Stone Church,
Public Square. Ontario entrance __..  _ . . . . 8 :00.

rT.ARK-1917 Clark Ave .____.._.....-...-.  - . . . . . .8:30-- _.-.__  __ _. -.-.~~ ~~
CORLETT MIXED-Holy Family Parish

Hall, 3845 E. 131st St ..___~._......__.._.....  8:30
EAST SIDE WOhfEN-11205  Euclid.

Church of the Covenant ..-~  __...___  - -_... 8:00
EDGELAKE-Lakewood YMCA,

Community Room, 16915 Detroit ______..  8:30
EUCLID MORNING-Lake Shore Christian

.Chureh.  Lake Shore Blvd. & 280-lo:30  A.M

SUNDA’-- .
AVON CENTRAL-Basement Central Bank

36690 Detroit Road, Avon, O.--.-.-..8:00
BEDFORD HEIGHTS-Village Hall,

5661 Perkins Rd., Bedford Heights....7:30
BRECKSVILLE VETERANS HOSPITAL

Broadview and Oakes.-.  ___.._____.____.___.  -.7:30
BROOKSIDE-Rlessed  ST-------*  ix*+*-h

storer an< -_ . .._ _... ._, ..-
C.A.H. DISCUSSION-C.A.H. Clubrooms.

7809 Euclid Avmue ,il.“L A u
__ .._ ..._.~ .-................ IY.7.. rl.AVL.

COLLINWOO D - 9 4 5  E. ,<%A S t_I”..” 7:a-lI_ . . . . . . -... .--
DETROIT SUNDAY-

8304 Detroit Avenue . . ..__._........... 7:30  P.M.
DISCUSSION-6700 Detroit .Ave..- __...._.__.  7:00
GARDEN VALLEY-01”

7100 Kinsman Ave... ._______. -.- ~...-~
GOLF T,AKELANDS-Trinity Lutheran.

Rulhird  Er Chapel. No. Madison. 0 . . . . . 3 :OO
LAKEWOOD  ARMORY-

1437 Wayne Ave.. South of Detmit....9:00
LORAIN  COUNTY CONSOLIDATED-

First Sunday of eat*
Rnlrtr  60. Axtrl.  ol-

MAI

d monm,
_ _ _ _ _  -_ .~~.... . A10 . .._________._....__..~... 7:30
UA JOSEPH-Plastrrers  Hall.
,651  E. 24th St.. at Payne Ave . ..__......  2:00

#as  Church,
7 :a0

MISTLETOE-St. Thorn
9205 Superior Ave.~ . . . . ..______._.......  ________.  __ _

NEWBURGH-St. Catherine’s Church,
3443 t. 93rd St .________....  ~~~ ._._.. ...~~  ..__.....  ~8~30

NEWRTJRY-St. Helena’s Chorch,  Rt. 87. 8 ~15
SUPFRTOR STAG--RR01  Superior . ...-11  A.M.
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,

1000 feet east of House of Correction..5 :0fJ
VALLEY WOMEN’S DTSCUSSION GROUP

2nd & 4th Sunday, 7100 Kinsman __......  3:30
VMTR--rhartrr  T-Inurr. F..“‘:,’ --A ?A* v*te_ --_. “__“_  ___  ____...  ~UCLIU a,.u 1-u ..-. 1.1

TWTLTGHT-Grange Dall, Rt. 60, Axtel, o-.7:30
WARRENSVILLE-Cooley  Farms

Recreation Room _..._._.. ..~ ..____._.  10:00 A.M.
CHIPPEWA-SEVILLE-V.F.W. Hall,

Seville, 0 . .._........ ~.~  __.............  ___........  -...8:00
GENEVA, O.-Legion  Hall, Park St.,

corner of So. Enale ________ .- . . .._______.___.....  7:30
MANSFIELD. O.-20%  S. Park .._. 8:OO E.S.T.

EUdiiti.*ADE-Calvary  Presbyterian
Church.  E. 79th and Euclid Ave.- . . .._. 9:00

FAIRMOUNT-St. Paul’s Episcopal,
Fairmount  and  Cnvcntrv-  ______.._.._.  9:OO

FAIRVIEW PARP:-F&view  Grace
rh?lv?h.  W. 224th and Lorain  Ave.---9:OO

17608 Euc
MAY-LYND--1

HILili;dFLSt..  Joseph%  Seminary,
:lid Ave  ._.____.__.____  _ __._____._.____.  8:45
Kenny King’s Restaurant,
howDing  Cen.  Mayfield  Hts....~8:30Mayland  s’ _ _  _

MILES-LEE-Mt. Hope Lutheran Church,
E. 164th.  north of Miles Ave. ..____...... -.8 :3O

SMITH-WILSON-St. Joseph’s School,9321 Orlean,, Ave._ . _. . .._.__..  - . . . . . . . ~.8:30.--~~..~
S U P E R I O R - N o r t h  ,.Presbyterian Church,

E. 40th and Superior  _____.________...  - .__.... -9:OO
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,

1000  feet east of House of Correction--S:00
[VEST PARK-Ptwit~s  Lutheran Church._ -...-.

Purita ;‘-Ave.  and W. 138th St . . .._. __..  ~8:30
ASHLAND, O.-First Presbyterian Church.

- Church Sts.  ____.___....__.___..  8:00 ES”
TT.A CONSOLlDATED-

I.aux  Realty  Basement (rear ent.)  _..... a:J”
ROCKY RIVER-Rockport Methodist

Church, 3310 Wooster Road- . .._._.....  -...9  :O0
ST .  CLAIR-THURSDAY-Glenville  Gong.

Church, (side ent.)  St. Clair C Eddy--B:30
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,

1000  feet  east  of Homa  of Correction,.8!00
WRST  ST”=--7&n’

3rd rU I
ASHTABC-..  _-_ -_~_~

Methodist Church, South Broadway
Geneva._ _.._.  -, Ohio--First-~~ Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ~30

ASH’FABULA-Presbyterian  Church,
‘ro<nrr+ Road. Route 20...~ _.._____....__.___..  8:00

LA;
I
EwrdUNTY-Meth.  Fellowship Hall,
ct. 20-E. Southwood,  Mentor _......___._....  8:30
AIN  CENTRAGLorain,  0 . ^ - -

F R I D A Y  .
ANSEL ROAD-St. Thomas Church,

9205 Sunrrior Ave. ____ _ .__..  .__~~.....~~~~~~...  ~8:30
TIROADWAY-HARVARD-8437  Rfdway 9:OO
CEDAR-Salvatinn  Army, 5005 l?“clld......S:lS
CH.4RTTY-Amphitheatre.  6th Floor.

St. Vincmt’s  Charity Hospital ________...  8 :30
CT.FVFLAND WOMEN-Hotel Cleveland 6:00
ElTCLTD FRIDAY-Epiphany Church,

Lake Shore and E. 210th...~  _.._.____...______..  8:30
FR ANRT,TN--381-M Woodbine Ave ..___.... __ .8:30
FRTDAY AFTERNOON WOMEN-Ply-

mouth Church. Coventry and Drexmore,
Krrlmhine  Room _...____________..__............  1:00

GORDON SQUARF-St.  Helma’s Hall,
1367  W. 65th St. _______...  - .._................_.. 9:OO

LEE ROAD-American Lwion Hall,
Port 163. 15544  Euclid  Ave.- ._.____  _ __._.  9:00

NORTH EAST~Tow”  House Motel,
15661 Fuchd Ave.-  . ..________..  -- ._I. - __....8:30

SOT,TDARTTY-Habhard  Memorial Center.
E. 84th and Ccrlnr  __.......____  _ .._.____ 8:45

STELLA  MARTS MIXED
1320  Washinaton  Ave ..__.._.__.___.__.__. a:15

TAPCO-23555 Euclid Ave .._______...  - .._. -9 p.m.
Second Friday  of each month

WEST CT,IFTON-Lkwd.  Congregational
Church. 1375 W. Clifton Road . . . . . . . _._... 9 :OO

AVON LAKE-First Congregational Church.
32801 Electric Blvd ,....__  --e-w.-..8:4S

LOR.
Trinity Church _ ____._....  ___..  - .___.................  LI :JU

MANSFIELD-Episcopal Church,
41 Bowman St., Mansfield, 0...8:30  EST

MEDINA, O.--St. Paul’s Epis. Par. Hse . . . . . 8:30
SANDUSKY, 0. (Firelands)-First Pres-

,Wil” Acroaw  from Post Office _.__.._._._  7:30_._.___  .~.~~~ ~~
SHRj%%hreve  Ammv,

South St., Shrew, 0 .___._-..-_ 8:30 EST
STRONGSVILL%Tow” Hall . . . ..______  - 8 :30

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvary Presbyterian Church.

E. 79th and Euclid _._____..._.__  Tuesdays, 8 :30
CHARITY-St. Vinrent  Charity Hospital.

E. 22nd  and Central-  _....._________  Friday, 8:30
BETHANY-Bethany  Presbyterian Church,

6415 Clinton Are . . . .._______.  Wednesday, 8 :30
SOUTH EAST-Maple Hts. Presb. Church,

15715 Libby Road _.________....._._ Tuesday. 8:00

W E D N E S D A Y
BAXTER-8437 Broadway ___-  -- .__....___.  -.8:30
BEDFORD-Masonic Temple, Tarbdl Ave. 8:30
BROOKLYN-K. of P. Hall,

3316 Broadview.  East of Pearl Rd.-.--S:30
C. E. I.-Illuminating  Co..

Bldg. (rear) Room 361, 55 Pub. Sq...8:30
COLLINWOOD-945 E. 152”d St . . . . .._..._..  8:30
DOAN MEN-YMCA (University Circle).

2055 E. 105th St.. Second floor front 8:30
EASTSIDE  MORNING9606 Euclid Ave..

EucIid  Ave. Connre.  (Side mt.) lo:30 a.m.
GARFIELD HEIGHTS-Trinity Baptist,

E. 94th and Garfield  Blvd .____.  - _____.  -.8:30
HAGUE-Grace Gang.  Assrmbly  Hall,

West 6Sth and Colgate-..- _.__-  890

7

V A L L E Y - 7 1 0 0  Kinsmar  ’
2nd and 4th Sundays

d Ave.,
. Closed meetina....4:30

AA CLEVELAND DISTRICT OFFICE
205 Frederick Bldg., 2063 F.. 4th St. CR l-7387

I---
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ANONYMITY
The question of our anonymity is a perennial in AA

jam sessions. There seems to be one view that is and
always has been virtually unanimous. The opinion seems
to be that anonymity is a question to be decided by each
individual. Is it? Have you ever reflected on the divinely
aided wisdom of our founders which made anonymity a
cornerstone of our foundation in the first place?

It so happens that this writer doesn’t care who knows
about his AA affiliation, but it has ever been a belief of
mine that there is no useful purpose in. revealing the
fact in the absence of a good constructive reason. Some-
times it may seem helpful to let it be known to the
alcoholic we know who still suffers. He may not be ready
for us yet, but if he knows about
me and if he gains a good impression
from watching me, it might mean
salvation a little earlier for him.

Actually, the same result may come
sooner if he merely suspects AA
affiliation. Its the power of example
that does the trick and probably he
knows without being told. Is not that
the better way? Certainly we should
not try to sell.

It is better to II

But assuming for the moment its
an individual question without reser-
vation. Should we mention others,
even in meetings? At least several
times a month I hear leads in which
the speaker mentions from two or
three to six or eight names of peo-
ple who helped a great deal in his
or her early days. None of them are
p r e s en t . Many non-alcoholics are.
Perhaps the speaker knows that
those he mentions do not care. Does
that make a difference? This writer
bel$y!s not. When we say its an

say “I Must”,
than to need
somebody else
say “You Must”

individual matter, is that not far enough to go without
saying that anyone doesn’t care, cannot only reveal his
own affiliations indiscriminately but delegate countless
others to do the same?

ULTIMATUM
One of our numerous relatives called us recently, ask-

ing us to talk to one of his employes whom he had given
a choice of joining AA or forfeiting his job. He told us
that this man had been with him for many years, that
he was one of <his most skilled workmen, but who perlodi-
tally got drunk just when he needed him the most.

He had “fired him” at least a half dozen times, but
each time he relented when the employe, humble and con-
trite, promised he would NEVER let him down again,
and so took him on again.

“This time,‘.’  he told us, “I gave him my ultimatum!
Either you jam AA or never bother coming back to the
job again. Go to see mv uncle. Do what he says, and if

he’li assure me that you -will  stay
sober, I’ll give you your job back
again.”

Let’s get into the meat of this anonymity question.
Why did our founders do this? Why have our traditions,
which grow from the wisdom of our experience, come to
show that the element of our anonymity is “the spiritual
foundation of all of our traditions, ever reminding us to
place principles before personalities?”

The reason would seem to be that this fellowship, this
way of life, our twelve steps, our twelve traditions, and
all of the principles developed through adoption and ex-
perience, are all bigger than we are, any one of us or
any group of us. This fellowship is needed by us. That
IS the basis of our humility, toward the fellowship, and
toward God as we understand Him.

How many times have all of us noted that the one
who blatantly and defiantly broadcasts his identification
with us, is not one we would choose as a living symbol
of this beloved fellowship of ours, especially to those
who are relative strangers to us and our ways? And to
put it yet another way, who among us would step for-
ward enthusiastically to fill that role, even if called upon?

The quality of humility in such a one would seem at
least open to question. And so a little thought should lead
11s all to the realization that this anonymity of ours is

(Continued  01 )qw ho)

The man had no alternative but to
come to us. He must have taken a
double-header to give him courage to
face us, for he sure smelled like Four
Roses (adv’t.) when he came in.

We sensed right from the begin-
ning of our conversation that he was
full of resentment at being “put over
the barrel” (as he put it) by my
nephew in giving him no alterna-
tive.

We questioned him for a half hour
on how much he drank, what he
drank and why. We learned that he
had a very understanding wife and
one child, both of whom he loved
very much. And they gave him their
love too.love too.

No, they didn’t object to his drink-No, they didn’t object to his drink-
ing. He never abused them. He gaveing. He never abused them. He gave
them the best of everything, a com-them the best of everything, a com-
fortable home, all- the modem con-fortable home, all- the modem con-

veniences. In fact they wanted for little.
We gave him the pitch on what a price further indul-

gence in drinking would cost him. He would lose his job.
He probably would have difficulty finding another that
paid him as well. That would mean moving to cheaper
rent, arousing fear and disappointment and beginning
disillusionment in the hearts and minds of his loved ones.
His own pride and self-confidence would suffer and soon
his life would become unmanageable. We spoke from ex-
perience as we described our own battle in maintaining
the right to drink.

He seemed impressed, but shrugged off the idea that
he would ever let liquor get the bext  of him as it had US.
His idea was that he would cut out the hard liquor and
just drink beer. That, he knew, he could handle. He’d
never touch a drop of whiskey again.

We assured him that every one of our 300,300 members
had gone through that experiment and that we knew of
no one that had succeeded. But he was different, he as-
sured us.

“I’ve got will power,” he told us, confidently. “I’m
stubhorn,  I’ll  admit. But when I give mv word. I keen it!
So, if you will call your nephew and tell him 111 be alright
now, I’ll promise you I won’t drink anything but beer!
And I’ll keen my promise. Tell him I’ll be back to work
on Monday.”

That we could not do, we told him. Unless he made the
lContinurd  O(I  page t w o )
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ANONYMITY
(Co&wed  from WC mu1

a mighty precious ingredient of the whole and we had
ibest  protect it as we do other precious elements of this
sobriety which is a life and death matter to us all.

And- so perhaps anonymity is a question for the in-
dividual to handle at least with great care, thinking
of the fellowship as a whole. “How will this affect the
other fellow,” should come ahead of the question of
“How will this affect me?”

ARE WE A GROUP OF QUIZ KIDS?
No doubt many of us heard speakers at some of our

AA meetings brag that alcoholics are brilliant people;
that we are talented with phenomenal intellectual powers
and a charming personality.

How we alcoholics eat that up. If there is anything we
like better than talking about ourselves, it is to hear
someone brag about us. The liquor may have evaporated
from some of us, but the ego is still there.

The speakers would do more good if they would stop
kidding themselves and their listeners and realize that
we are just plain ordinary folks. Every group has some
smart people and a lot of stupid ones. Every group has
someone that gets in your hair; like the guy who bobs
up at the slightest provocation, or none at all!  to air his
views which no one wants to hear. Then there is the juve-
nile member who will pick up his marbles and go home
if he can’t play the game on his own terms. And of course
no erouu  is without a aossiner. who is so uolished that
everything he says ca&s a - refiection  on someone. The
Bible thumper who drums up his own belief in the Higher
Power. then tries to force it on others: the braggart who
loves to talk about himself and all t&e people-he spon-
sored. The pestiferous slippee  who wants to get you in
some corner and tell you why he went on that last
bender; and he will always end up by saying: “This time
I have the program.” Of course he said the same thing
manv times before. Everv arou~  has a nerennial member
who”comes  to a meeting” once  a year and tells everyone
how grateful he is for AA and his sobriety. Now this
could‘go  on and on, but we .better get around to our own
by-no-means perfect self where we can find many of our
own character defects that should be improved.

After hearing some of the silly excuses some alcoholics
give when they are asked why they bought that hang-
over, we wonder where the speakers picked up the idea
that we are brilliant individuals. As an example, we heard
one of our annual slippees  say that he had to give up the
meetings ,because the donuts they served didn’t agree
with hrrn and as a result he got drunk. Another man-got
drunk because he had no car to get to the meetings; yet
he lived onlv two ‘blocks from an AA meetina.

AA is not a short-cut to health, wealth and glory. It
is not a cult of easy-come where we can si’t back and eat
the fruit off the tree that others planted. We still have
to earn our own living and do our own thinking if we
want to be accepted on equal terms with our not-so-
brilliant friends. This is a program of get and give. With-
out the give it won’t work, because we must have the
give to lead us to spiritual advancement which will de-
flate our ego and fit us into our own classification. It is
only by dividing that we multiply our spiritual wealth
which will never fluctuate with the stock market or de-
teriorate with age.

-Inter-Group News, Akron

HOSPITALIZATION NEWS
Mayfair Home has been licensed to operate an alco-

holic hospital which will serve women only. The hospital
is located at 11451 Euclid Avenue and will be opened for
service about November 1, 1960. It will be under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Florence Moore, a registered nurse.

For appointment or further information, call GA l-6675.
The Cleveland Alcoholic Hospital has been under new

management since
is Worthy “Pete”

Se tember  2, 1960. The new director
Bea 1, with Jack Ferry as manager.P

ULTIMATUM
(Continwd from  ~008  oar)

complete surrender to the fact that alcohol was his boss,
he would have to find it out the hard way, like we did.

We learned later that ,his family life wasn’t as secure
as he pictured it to us. He had even taken the pledge
with his priest on two occasions and failed both times.

One of these days, we hope, he’ll come in again. This
time maybe he will admit he’s licked and will DO ANY-
g:NF if we would only help him. Only then will we be

Incidentally, we chided our nephew for “ordering” him
to join AA or else. He promises to “suggest it” in the
future.

SORE POINTS
In any society there are differences of opinion and

viewpoint. In the light of understanding and frank dis-
cussion this is good. In the darkness of misunderstanding
and resentment it can be disastrous. In our fellowship
these differences are minimized because of the kindly
tolerance for which we strive. Yet often, to the newcomer,
especially, these opposing views must be confusing.
Cradled in the interpretations of his sponsor and those
who mean the most to him in his beginning, he may find
it upsetting when he gets into the deeper waters of a
~~~~~~ fellowship, to ,hear  things which seem irrecon-

.
The Bulletin thinks its readers might enjoy discussion

of these conflicts. Let’s take an example or two. Most of
us contend that sobriety is a precious gift that we did
deserve and can never earn. But someone will say it can’t
be a gift, because we have to ask for it each day; because
this way of life is hard, and in living it to the best of our
ability we earn sobriety at least in part. Who is right?

Then some sav aride is absolutely taboo for us. Others
say perhaps false- pride is taboo, but surely some pride
is necessary if we are going to regain our self respect.
Who is right?

Then there is the fellow who says that he finds it neces-
sary or at least advisable to stay strictly away from
alcohol. those who use it and those maces where it is
sold. He recommends this for all to follow. Others say
our sobrietv is not too well founded if we must hide from
the stuff, that we should work toward the ability to be
comfortable in the company of all kinds of people and
all atmospheres. Who is right?

And so we propose a little column each month called
“Sore Points.” If you know of one, or if you are confused
by what seem to be diametrically opposed beliefs on
some subject, please tell us about it and see if we can
help you find the answer. Simply address-Sore Points,
c/o Central Bulletin, P. 0. Box 6712, Cleveland 1, Ohio.

GRATITUDE SUNDAY
Gratitude Sunday will be observed on Sunday, Novem-

ber 20, 1960, at 3 p.m. in Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel with
Helen W., Managing Editor of the Grapevine, as speaker.
A panel discussion will also be on the program.

GENERAL SERVICE ELECTION
The annual meeting of the Northeastern Ohio General

Service will be held in American Legion Hall, Brecksville,
O., on Sunday, October 30, at 3 p.m.

The main purpose of this important meeting will be the
election of the Delegate, Alternate Delegate, Secretary
and Treasurer who will serve this district for the next
two years. A complete report will also be given by retir-
ing Delegate Al. L. of Barberton, 0 .

It’s most important that all GSC group representatives
be in attendance.

GEORGE WALD
George Wald, a devoted member of AA for nineteen
attack. He was a former member of the Brooklyn group
attack. He was a former member o fthe Brooklyn group
until moving to Berea, where he joined the Friday group
in #at city and continued to do his effective work. He is
survived by his wiie, Marie, and one daughter.
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GROUP NEWS
To insure publication, group news articles must be in our

hands before the 15th of each month

norton-The  first AA group in Cleveland will observe its
“1st anniversary 011 Monday, ISovember  28, at 8:30 p.m.
Brooklyn-November speakers: 2-Steve L., Memphis;
O-Joe K., Ramona; 16-George B., Brooklyn (his fourth
anniversary) : 2+Don R., West Shore; 30-Harry D.,
Edgelake. - .
Detroit Sunday-November speakers: 6-Bill D., Smith-
Wilson: 13-Ted N., Forest City; 20-Art  W., Garfield;
27-Jack D., Charity.
Doan  Men-November speakers: 2-Clint  C., Trusty Hall;
S-Jim D., Shaker; 16-Dick A., Coventry; 23-Frank G.,
Shaker; 30-Al A., Ashland, 0.
Friendly Suburban-November speakers: 7-Evelyn  B.,
Strongsville; 14-Elwood O., Forest City; 2I-Skid  S.,
Newburgh; 28-Lee R., Berea Friday.
Friendship-November speakers: ‘I-Tom C., St. Clair-
Thursday; 1PSkid  S., Newburgh; 21-Kitty M., Char-
ity; 28-Discussion  meeting.
Garden Valley Thursday-November speakers: 3-Calvin
S:, Garden Valley; loJoe D., Maple Heights; l’l-Bob-
ble M.; 24-Evelyn B., Bedford.
Garden Valley Sunday-November speakers: 6-Curtis
R., Garden Valley; 13-Bill D., Berea Thursday; 20-
Jerry W., Angle; 27-Mollie  H., Angle.
Gordon Square--November speakers: “Fred  F., Clark;
11-Chris H., Forest City; 18-Clyde B., Valley View;
25-Carl Coe, Akron Kenmore  and Wilma O’N., Westside
Women, a brother and sister lead. Sandwiches, cake and
coffee at the last meeting of each month.
Lakewood Armory-November speakers: 6-John McN.,
Barberton, 0.; 13-Jack  K., Lakewood  Armory; 20-Ed
C., Newburgh; 27-Ambrose  T., Angle.
Lorain Ave. Monday-November speakers: 7-Francis  B.,
May-Lynd; l&Agnes  and Jim O’M., Lorain Ave. MO?-
day; 21-No meeting. Closed for Orchard Grove’s anm-
versary; 20Bill  S., Akron and Barberton, 0.
Orchard Grove-Observies its 21st Anniversary on Mon-
day November 21, with Talbot H. of South Boston, Vir-
ginia, as speaker. This westside  group with Borton on
the eastside  were the first groups in the country to iden-
tify themselves as AA groups. The first members of our
fellowship were affiliated with the Oxford fellowship in
Akron, from which they developed the AA philosophy.
Other November speakers: ‘i-Jack  K., Orchard Grove;
14-Howard B., Independence; 2&-Bill  O’B., Independ-
ence.
St. Clair Thursday-Observes its Fourth Anniversary on
Thursday, November 3, with Tom V., Parma,  as speaker.
Tom is one of the very early members of AA. Other No-
vember speakers are: IO-Henry W., Euclid-Wade; 17-
Dick L., Euclid Friday; 24-Thanksgiving Day-Ed H.,
Monday-Lee.
Saint James-November speakers: 2-Marge K., New-
burgh; g--Tony  K.., Smith-Wilson; 16-Art F., SSunday
Discussion; 23-Bill S., Lorain-Monday; 30-Hugh  D.,
Crossroads.
Solidarity-November speakers: &Marge  K., New-
burgh; 11-Bill K., Superior; 18-Bob W., Temple; 25-
John K., Newburgh.
Trinity-November speakers: 5-Harley W., 24 Hour;
12-Steve F., Valiey View; 19-Mary  MCI., Clark; 26-
Daniel K., Barberton, 0.
Valley View-November speakers: &Esther R., St.
James; 12-Jim B., Coventry; 19-Ted  R., Valley View
(his 18th anniversary); 26-Janice  B., Valley View.
West Park-November speakers: l-Al S., Lorain  Ave.-
Monday; S-Jack S., Lorain  Ave.-Monday;.  X-Skid  S.,
p$urgt;, 22-Nellie F., Sunday Dlscusslon;  29-Jean

*, .
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West Shor: -?;cvember speakers: e--Panel  Discussion;
n--Ruth !1., i’~mz; lC-Wyn  W., Lee-Wednesday; 23-
Paul R., I’> i : .Icm:, 3O-Charlotte  S., Shaker. (The NO-
vember 9 ml.~-rin~~_ ~111 be held in Our Saviour’s Lutheran
Chcrch, Z(iX! 1 IIilhard  Road, across the street.)
Wesir  25til--‘<  ,v>;llber  speakers: 7-Earl J., Angle; 14-
Joe II., Hilit<r,  ; ci---Es;her R., St. James; 28-Clinton
F;., group not known.
Women’s House  cf Correction-With the Christmas sea-
son near, Hilt.: I-?.. devoted secretary, is seeking contri-
butions for the annual Christmas Party which means so
much to tile  uniortunaze  women who will have to com-
ple;e  their SC~LC~C~S over the holidays. Hilda’s address is
7526 Brooksio!:  Dx.,  Cleveland 9, 0. Her telephone num-
ber is SH 9-0X.:.  Xovembers  speakers: 2-Al S., League
Park: g--Steve  L., Memphis; l&Tom M., Solidarity;
23-Tom  X., IIiiltoy;  30-Billy  M., Parma.
Training-Refresiler -One of the Steps and one of the
naditions  are explained and discussed by a panel of four
capable speakers selected by the group that is host for
the evening. These  meetings are of particular value to
new members as well as their sponsors. Meetings are held
on Wednesday evenings in the Illuminating Building, 55
Public Square (rear), Room 361, at 8:30  p.m.

ALETTERFROM CORNE
Corne V., one of Cleveland’s best authorities on AA, is

still overseas, and still “carrying the message” over
there. His present habitat is Hilversum, Holland, having
spent over a year in Great Britain and Scotland. Natur-
ally he looked up AA end found them eager to learn more
about the program. In Holland he found them only with
the Twelve Steps and Jac!:  Alexander’s Saturday Evening
Post article, translated into their language. The Big Book
has not been made available to them as yet, and they’re
locging to read it, so Corne is translating. He’s up to the
fifth chapter so far. He is so busy translating the book
and the General Service Office pamphlets that he insists
regretfully he will not find time to send Christmas cards
to his host of friends at home. We’re proud of him. He
has never failed yet in carrying the message.

His address is Boomerglaan 8, Hilversun, Holland.

GIGGLES
First Lush:

scram.”
“ThiL sure is a dull party! I think I’ll

Second Lush: “That ought to help a lot!”

“How are you getting on at home since your wife
went away?”

“Fine. I’ve reached the highest point of efficiency. I
can put my socks on from either end.”

-

The best time in a man’s life to have trouble strike is
at age 18, when he knows all the answers.

For spreading news, the female of the species is much
faster than the mail,

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVAR~-C~~KI~Y I+eshyterian  Church, E. 79th & Euclid---Tues.,  8:30
CHARITY--Charity  Hospital,  E. 22nd and Central .._____ - ..____._._  Fri., 8:30
BETHANY--Bethany  Presbyterian Church, 6415 Clinton........Wed.,  8:30
SOUTH EAST-Presbyterian Church, 15715 Libby Rd . . . .._._  .Tues.,  8:00
VALLEY-7100 Kinsman  (2nd and 4th Sunday) Closed..........Sun..  4:30

NURSING HONlES  THAT  TREAT  ALCOllOLlCS
(This listing doer not necessatiIy indicate  endor*-:  M ap#rard)

Al-Ju, Inc. (MW) 28707 Euclid  Avc, Wickliffe,  0 .-......._.  .WH 4-2244
Cleveland Ahholic Hospital (MW)  7809 Euclid Ave.--Ex  I-8991
Dorotb~  McCauliffe  Alcoholic Clinic (MW) 8304 Detiit-AT  1-3353
Farwharsm’~ IL-me (M) 6 0 3 7  Pearl Rod,  Psmm-.-.,Tu  C18U
3iayfair  Home (M’mn:u  only)  11451 Euclid Ave.-Licensed....GA  l-6675
Stella  Maris  Howital CM)  1320  Washington Ave.-...-....SU  l-0554
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ADDISON-Good Shepherd Church,
7 3 0 9  S t .  Clair A v e . - - -- , 8 : 3 0

LAKEWOOD  W O M E N - S t ,  Peter%  Eplsc’l
18001 Detroit Ave. (Car. W. Clifton)-8:30

LORAIN AVE.-S.S.  Philip & James Hall,
3 6 8 9  Bosvmrtb  R o a d-.---9 :oo

LEE ROAD-First English Lutheran,
Derbyshire and Euclid Hta. Blvd.-...9:08

ST. JAMES-St. Tames Church.

BORTON-E. Cleveland Congrega. Church,
P a g e  a n d  E u c l i d  A v e . - -8:30

EARLY-EARLY-Plasterers Union HaIl.
1651 E. 24th  St. (near Payne Ave.) 7:88

F R I E N D L Y  summm-6037  Pari.-a:68
FRIENDSHIP-Blvd. Presbyterian Ch.,

24600 Lake Shore Blvd.. Euclid. O.-a:30
LAKEWOOD  MEN’S-St. Peter’.  Episcopal,

W. Clifton and Detroi-9:&l
LEE MONDAY-First Presbyter. Cbnrch,

East Cleveland, Nela and EucliA8:SO
LORAIN A V E . - S t .  Ignatiua  H a l l ,

Lorain  Ave. et West B l v d . - . a :30
ORCHARD GROVE-Church of Ascension.

13216 Detroit  Ave. - - - - a : 3 0
PEARL--Our Lady of Good Counsel,

4423 Pearl Rd .__.  --_._-  ______ --.--8:30
R A M O N A - 9 7 2 1  Ramona Blvd.--....8:30
SHAKER-Oh&t Episcopal Church,

3445 Warrensville  Center Rd 9:oo..---..
S O U T H  E A S T - 7 5 2 6 Broadway..-a:30
TEMPLE-Temple Baptist, 7500 Cedar-..B:lS
UNION-East View Congregational Church,

Kinmnan  a t  E . 156th St ._____  _ .____-.  9:00
WEST 25th ST.-Marvel  Hall ,

2858 w . 25th st . . . ..___ ----...-9:88
WOMEN’%-WatsidtWest  Boulevard

Christian Church, Madison and W. lOl-8:4S
ELYRIA MEN-St. Agnes Church,

Lake Road at Bath St., Elyria, 0.....8:30
VERMILION-Congregational Church-...a:38
WILLOUGHBY. O.-Presbyterian Church 8:30

TURSDAY
ARCADLOld  Storm Church,

Public Square, Ontario entrance~...8:88
CLARK-1917 Clark Ave.....- . - . . . . . a  :30
CORLETT MIXED-Holy Family Parish

Hall, 3845 E. 13lst  St . . .._.__.-8:30
EAST SIDE WOMEN-11205 Euclid,

Church  of the Covenant -____ 8:OO
EDGELAKhLakewood  YMCA,

Community Room, 16915 D&o&--8:30
EUCLID MORNING-Lake Shore Chrlstlan

.Church.  Lake Shore Blvd. h 280-lo:30  AM
EUCLID-WADE-Calvary Presbyterian

Chnrch.  E. 79th and Euclid Ave.--9:Otl
F A I R M O U N T - S t  P a u l ’ s  Epincopal,

Fairmonnt  a n d  C o v e n t r y - ,9:oa
FAIRVIEW  PARK-Fair&w  Grace

Church. W. 224th and Lorain Ave.-9:88
HILLTOP-St.  Joseph% Seminary,

17608 Euclid Ave... .m...-.8  ~45
MAY-LYND-Kenny King’s Restaarant.

Mayland  Shopping Cen. May&Id  Hts.-8:30
MILES-LEE-Mt. Hope Lutheran Church,

E. 164th. north of Miles Ave. ______ .--8:30
SMITH-WILSON-St. Josenh’s  School.

9321 Orleans Ave.- :_..w. .- a : 3 0

LAKE COUNTY-Meth.  Fellowship Hall.
Rt .  20-E.  Southwood, Mmtor..-.a:30

LORAIN CENTRAL-Lorain.  0 .
T r i n i ty  Chard,  -_.._-.-_- 8:30

MANSFIELD-Eplanpal  Cbnrch,
41 Bowman St., Mansfield, O.-U:30 EST

SUPERIOR-North Presbyterian Church.
E .  4 8 t h  a n d  Superior-.-..--....-..a:30

TRUSTY-Cleveland House of tL%rmction.
1000 feet east of House of Correction-8:M)

WEST PARK-Pnrltas Lutheran Church.
Purltas  Ave. and W. 138th St.-. __._ 8:30

ASHLAND, O.-First Presbyterian Cbnrch.
3rd 8r Church Sts. ___.___  - .__.._ -8:00 EST

ASHTABULA CONSOLIDATED-
Methodist Cbumh.  South Broadway
Geneva.  Ohio-First  Tuesday.--J:30

ASHTABULA-Presbyterian Church,
Prosoect Road. Route 20-  _______ -____  ___.  8:00

E. 84th and Cedar  __.________:  I._I_......._.. 8 :OO
ST.  MARY400 North St . ,  Chardon,  O.-B  :30
TRAINING-REFRESHER-Illmninating

Bldg. (rear) Rm. 361. 55 PublicSq-.8:30
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR-13216 Detroit.

Church of the Ascensio---18:30
WARRENSVILLE-Women’r  House Cor..7:30
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DISCUSSION-

(St& 1 3 8 6  Ardenall  A v e . - -8:00
WEST SHORE-West Shore Unitarian.

20401 Hilliard Rd., Rocky River-...9:00
WEST SIDE (Closed)-Twelfth Step Club

8304 Detroit Ave. ..8:30
WOMEN%-Lorain  County-St. Vincmt De

Paul Church, Detroit Rd., fRt.  254  & 57)..8:30
ASHTABULA COUNTY WOMEN-Harrlr

Memorial, W. 58th & Adams, Ashtabula
Second and Fourth Wednuday....--7:30

BRUNSWICK, O.-Cuyahoga  Ass’n Bldg.,
Route 42, So. of 303, next to Marshall’s-8:30

ELYRIA, O.-St. Paul Building,
Third and Middle, side entrance--O:30

FAIRPORT HARBOR, 525 Eagle St...-8:OO
INTERRACIAtSOtb  & Wood, Lorain, 0..

Mt. Zion Baptist Church. ______._  -.8 :30
JEFFERSON, O.-St. Joseph’s Church ..8 :30
MANSFIELD, O.--20%  S. Park ___.  8:00 E.S.T.
WICKLIFFE. O.-28917 Euclid (side-up) 8:30

T H U R S D A Y
ALLENDALE;St.  Paul’s Episcopal

Cbnrch. 15837 Euclid Ave . . . .._  _ ________ -a:30
ANGLF-St.  Malachi’s Church.

2 . 5 4 9  Washington  Ave.---..-.-.-Xl:30
BROADWAY-SSth-Our  Lady of Lourdm

School Hall _- __I_.__  -_-0:30
COVENTRY-Fairmonnt  Presby.  Church,

Scerborouah a n d  Falrmwnt  Blvd..-...8:30
CRTLE  HOSPITAL--Library  -.-.-...a:00
CROSSROADS-Bethany  P&by.  Church,

W . 65th end Clinton _..______..  ____-  _._.  9:06
EASTLAKF-First  Congregational church.

33700 vine St. - . . ..I . . . . Y . . . . . ..-....... - . . . . 19:oo
EAST SHORE WOMEN-First Baptist Ch.,

1565  Cbardon  R d . .  n e a r  Euclid-S:30
GARDEN VALLEY-fonthwaite)

7100 Kinsman Ave ..__ - __.____  ---8:M)
NORTH RANDALL-Village Hall,

21937 Miler Ave ._._....__...._ - _....._.__._  -.9:00
PARMAHEIGHTS-6400 Pearl  Road

Taux  Rc!altv  Basement (rear mt.) __._._  8:30
ROCKY RIVER-Rockport  Methodist

Cbnrch. 3310 Wooattcr Road-.---...9:00
I’. CLATR-THURSDAY-Glmvllle  Corm.S

Church. (side em.,  St. Clair & Eddyl8:JO
TRUSTY--Cleveland House of Correction,

1000 feet eati of House of Correction..8:88
Wl?ST  STDF-74O3  Drniaon Ave .._.. 10:3Oa.m.
ASHLAND THURSDAY-I.O.O.F.  Hall .

302 Claremont. Ashland. 0 ..___  -8:00 EST
ASHTARULA  HARROR-North End Clnb.

Corner Walnut Blvd. h Lake Ave.....8:30
BEREA-Fine Art*  Cluh. E. Ragley Rd..

3 doom east o f Eastland Rd . . . . . -___-  ._._  9 :OO
INDEPENDENCE, O.-St. John’s Lutheran

Hall. Srmnd and Smset _____......  - ._______.  9 :OO
PAINE!XILLE,  O.-YMCA, Route 20 _... 8:30

F R I D A Y
ANSEL ROAD-St. Thomas Church.

9205  snsrlior
RROADWAY.HAB

EUCLID FRIDAY-Epiahany  Church,

_-

Lake Shore and E. 210th-  _.___.______._._._._..  8~30
FRANKLJN-3864  Woodbine Avc . ..___  . .8:30

Ave.

FRIDAY AFTFRNOON  WOMEN-Ply-

._ ._.._...._..__  - __.__  . . ..-(I.30

mouth Church.  Coventry and Drexmore.
Krnmbine Room _~~__~_~___~~~~...~......  1:OO

CaRDON  SQUARE-St.  H e l e n a ’ s  Rall.

LVARD-8437  Rr’dway 9:Ofi

1367 W. 65th St. ._____  .-.________  -9:O8

CFDAR--Salvv&m  A r m y .  5005  Encltd......B:lS

LEE ROAD-Amrrlcm  T.r&n Hall ,
Poet 163. 15544 Enrlid Ave ._.-___  9:00

NflRTH  EAST-Toun House Motel.

CHARTTV-Amnbitheatr.  6th Floor,

15661 Enclid

St. Vincent’s Charity Hospital _._..._...  ~8:30

Ave..- __.____  - ___._.  8 :30
SOI.IDARTTY-Huhhard  M e m o r i a l  Center.

CT.FVFLAND  WOMEN-Hotel  Clrvclnnd 6:Iln

E. 84th  nnrl C&w  ________ _I_-a ~4s
STELLA MARTS MIXED

1320 Washinoton Ave .__...._.  ~__8:lS
TAPCO-23555 Enclid Ave . .._._  ____.---.9 p.m.

Second Friday  of arch month
WEST CLIFTON-Lkwd.  Congregational

Church. 1375 W. Clifton Road----...9  :00
AVON LAKF-First  C3z801  Electric  Blvngr~onal c h u r c h .

- m-8 ~43

MEDTNA. O.-St. Paul’s Rpir. Par. Hse .._..  8:SO
S A N D U S K Y .  0 .  (Firelands)-First  Pres.

terian,  Across from Post O&e.-.I:30
SHRnShrtvu  Amtory.

s o u t h  St,  Sbrare.  o.--a:30 RST
STRONGSVILL~Town  H a l l  --8:30

W R D N R S D A Y
BAXTXR-8437 Broadway --a:80
BEDFORD-Masonic Temple. Tarbell  Ave. 8~30
BROOKLYN-K. of P. Hall,

3316 Broadview.  Eart of Pearl Rd.-..8:30
C. E. T.--lUuminatin~  Co..

Bldn. frear)  Room 361. 55 Pub. So. 8?30
COLtTtiWOOti--iij~--E.  -&n-d St..- ______ I):30
DOAN MEN--YMCA  funiversity  Circle) .

2055 E. 105th St.. Second floor front 8:30
EASTSTDE MORNTNG-9606 Euclid Ave.,

Euclid Ave. Congre.  (Side exit.1  lo:30  a.m.
GARFIELD HEIGHTS-Trinity Baptllt,

E. 94th and Garfield Blvd-..-.-a:38
HAGUFarace  Gang.  Assembly Hall,

Wes t  63th  a n d C o l g a t e - - - 8 : 3 0

BEREA-Social  room of Berea Gong.
Church,  Seminary  and Chntv.h~...8:30

CHAGRIN FALLS, O.-American L.egmn.
E .  O r a n g e  S t . - . - - 9:00

CHARDON-Pilgrim Christian Church,
113 South Street. Chardon.  O..-.-9:00

ELYRIA-St.Agnes  ( d o w n )  Lake&Dewey8:30
CONNEAUT. O.-B. of L. E. Hall . ..-.a :30
WELLINGTON-St .  Patrick’s  Catholic

Church, No. Main S+.  Wcllingtun,  O-8:30

S A T U R D A Y
BROADWAY-CABLE-St. John%  Lutkeran

Church. C a b l e  a t  Bmadwa-.--a ~30
F O R E S T  C I T Y - 6 6 1 9  Denison  Ave.-O:00
J A C K  8 H E I N T Z - 1 7 6 0 8  Bmadvray,..8:30
LANDER CIRCLE-Garlield  Man. Methodlat,

Cm. Lander Rd. and Route 422..-9:m
LEAGUE PARK-Emmanuel  E&cmal

(basement) 8614 Euclid A&=9:08
LIBERTY-945 E. 152nd St . . .._..-_-___  -9:oO
MAPLE HTS-Luth.  Church of Covenant.

19000 Libby Rd., car. Maple Hts.  Blvd.-a:30
MATT TALBOT-St. Philip Nerl  Church,

E. 82nd  and St. Cldr-- ____ -__ a:30
MEMPHIS-Lakewood  Congregational Ch.,

1375 W. Clifton, Car. Detroit Ave.--P:00
NORWALK TRUCK LINES-

1147 E. 55th St., at Shore Drive-9:OO
PARMA-Ridgewood  Savings & Loan.

5950 Ridge Road ______._____..~.__._~~..  -.a:45
PLAINS--Plains Methodist Ch.. Mentor, 0..

Lake Shore Blvd., Cor.Rts.283 h 306-8:30
REDWOOD-Euclid Lutheran Church,

E. 268th and Oriole _...__I.  _.--_-  _..___  8:30
TRINITY-Trinity Evangelical Church,

3525 W .  2 5 t h  S t . - - . . . . - --9:aa
VALLEY VIEW-Community Center,

West 7th and Starkweather-...  -...--9:Oll
ASHTABULA. O.-St. Peter%  Epir. Church.

Main Avenue at South Park _._-._.  8:30
ELYRIA SATNITE-Alconon Club,

345 Rmad St., Elyria, 0 _._...________........  8.30
MANSFIELD, O.-20% S. Park....7:30  E.S.T.
WEST RICHFIELD-Consolidated church,

Route 303. just west of Route 21-..9:00
S U N D A Y

AVON CENTRAGBamment  Central Bank
1 Detroit Road, Avon, O.-a:00
‘Tl Hl?Tr.HT.~V!llrs..  R-11

3669t
‘BEDFOR-  __-_ ___ _ - ..__C_ ___._,

5661 Perkins  Rd.. Bedford Hduhts....l:So
BRECKSVILLE  VETERANS HOSPITAL

Broadview  and Oaks  ___._I___.___  .-...7:30
BROOKSIDF~Rlessed  Sacrammt  Cburcb.

S t o r e r  am-l  F&on fdown~lnI_....a:38
C . A . H .  D I S C U S S I O N - C . A . H .  C l n b - s .

7809 Euclid Averme  ..___..  - .._..  lo:45 A.M.
C(1T.LTNWOOD-945  E .  1SZnd St...-.I:30
DET’TflT STlNlJAV-I__ --.. -___

‘14 Drtmit  Avenue  _.__._...  -7:30  P.M.
IHSCUSSION-6700  Detroit  Ave.---.-7:OO
GARDEN VALLEY-Outhwaite

7100 Kinsman Ave .._....- --..--4:30
G0I.F LAKELANDS-Trinity  Lutheran,

Rdhird  h chapel.  No. Madison. 0 ..-_ 3:00
LAKEWOOD  ARMORY-

1437 Wayne Ave.. Snnth of Dct+oit...9:00
LOR 4fN COUNTV CONSOLTDATED-

First  Sunday of  eaeb -*u. . ..“Y.“.

Route 60. Axtel. Ohio- . ..__.._.  ---..7:30
MARTA J O S E P H -  --Plastrrcrs  Hall.

1651  E.  24th S,t.. at Payne Ave.--a:00
MISTLETOF-St.  Tbom as Church,

9 2 0 5  Saperlor  Ave.-._--... -..-- .--..  . ..7.00
NEWBURGH-St.  Catherine’s Church,

3443 15. 93rd St .____  -__  . . . . ..i-. -...--8~30
NRUrRTll?Y-St.  Helena’s Church. Rt. 87..8:1S
STrPFRTOR  STAC&.RgOl  Snqwior..-..ll  A . M .
TRUSTY-Cleveland Hotwe  of Correction,

11X?fl  feet cad nf Howe of Comction..S:OO
VALLEY WOMEN’S DTSCUSSION  GROUP

2nd Pr  4th Sunday, 7100 Kinsman....-3:30
YOUR--Charter House. Euclid and 248..-7~15
TWTLTGHT-Grange call.  Rt. 60, Axtel,  O-7$
WARRENSVILCF-Co&y  Farms

Rrcrmtion Room .__._ ._ __..__ IO:00 A.M.
CHTPPEWA-SEVILLR-V.P.W.  Hell.

Seville, 0 . - ____ -- __.... - .._.._._._ -..S:bo
GENEVA, O.-Legion  Hall, Park St.,

mlner  o f so. Eagle ..-.... ._--  -............... 7!30
MANSFTET,D.  O.--M% S. Pnrk 8:OO  EST.

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CAT.VARY-Calr*ry  Presbyterian Church.

E. 79th and Euclid _.___._____._  Tuesdays. 8:30
CHARTW-St.  Vincent Charity Horpltal.

l?. 22nd and Central - _._____.  Friday. 8:30
BETHANY-Bethany  Presbyterian Church,

6415 Clinton Ave..- __.______  Wednesday, I):30
SOUTH EAST-Maple Hts. Presh. Cbarch.

15715  Lihby Road ________________ Tuesday, 8:OO
VALLEY-7100 Kinsman Ave.,

2nd and 4th Sundavs.  Closed merting....4:30

AA C!LEVEl.AND  DISTRICT OFFICE
205 Fredcrick  Bldg., 2863 K 4th St. CH 1.7317
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\ \s,9 GRATITUDE
’ ’ November is gratitude month in our fellowship. No
doubt it is so designated because it is the month in which
our national Thanksgiving holiday falls. In a sober view
many of us will incline to the belief that the significance
of Thanksgiving has been largely lost.

On the first Thanksgiving, a hardy group of dedicated
pilgrims paused to give thanks to G,od as they devoutly
believed in Him, for having brought them safely through
a dangerous, arduous journey to new shores. In, the new
country they faced hardship, privation and mortal haz-
ards of insufferable magnitude, hut they were free  of the
spiritual and physical tyranny from which they had fled
so bravels. Their m-aver  and meditation to seek greater
conscious” contact - with God, repre-
sented the main o’bject  of that day.
The repast of the best they had in
rations was purely secondary. Today
a festive meal and a little more TV
than usual is the main result of most
celebrations.

Troubles often are
a little bit like wee
babies . . . . they

only grow by
nursing!

/-

For  us in this fellowship, a
Thanksgiving holiday, or a gratitude
month, can be naught but symbols,
or perhaps a time when we pause to
reflect upon the important nart  grati-
tude plays in our sober life. For  us,
if we live this life wholly with our
full body, mind and spirit, each day
is Thanksgiving. Each moment is one
of gratitude. We hear endless testi-
mony from our fellows about the
countless blessings for which we are
grateful. Do we ever stop to reflect
on the blessing which is ours because
of our gratitude ?

Many of us find that a boundless
gratitude is the golden thread on_.~
which the priceless pearls of our

BACKSLIDER
“One of the most important members of our fellowship

is- the perennial slipper,” stated a speaker in one of our
recent meetings. Noting the many raised eyebrows, he
added, “yes, f’or this type does our experimenting for us.
He also teaches us to to develop tolerance and compas-
sion, qualities which have been difficult for us to develop.”

We fully agree with the speaker. All of us who have
been in the program for a sustained period of time and
who have enjoyed the security and peace of mind the
AA program has brought us, and who have regained the
long-lost respect and confidence of those who c’ounted
most in our lives, cannot be blamed for being annoyed
when one of our “pigeons” has returned to drink.

Maybe its our fault! Maybe we

sober life are held together. It’s a sort of lifeline in itself.
It protects us against the grimmest hazards of our weak-
nesses. For example, gratitude defeats pride. If we are
grateful for the precious gift of sobriety, we shall not be
proud of it as an accomplishment of our own. Gratitude
is an evidence of humility. The humble person is the
grateful person. If we have difficulty in understanding
God, gratitude leads us to Him, simply because we have
no other place to go.

Gratitude leads us to all of the true beauty of life. We
see that which we want to see. The grateful person sees
the good and the fine in others and in nature. But perhaps
the greatest blessing of all which comes to us through
gratitude is the effect it has on our action in life. Ours
is a gratitude which knows no adequate expression but
through our deeds. The most eloquent among us have no
words to express our gratitude through lip-service alone.
No, we must act. It is what we are, and what we think,
and what we do which shows our gratitude.

There is reallv only one way to express ourselves on
thic r::Tbject.  It l;os  in helping others. If we strive, with
Grd’s help and all of the ability that we have, to reach
t’le highest quality of which we are capable m helping
o,thers,  then. and only then will we have given true ex-
nression to the gratitude we ought to feel. Then will we
be sayinm
simply,

to our Higher Power, truly, humbly and
“Thanks.!” : :

to experiment,

didn’t present the program -to him
with en’ough  thought. Did we just
dump him into a hospital, come to
visit him a few times for a few
minutes, possibly even asking some
our pals to visit him, and then when
his days were up, take him home, or-
dering him to be at our next group
meeting?

We possibly might even include
him in our prayers at night, asking
God to straighten out this man’s
thinking. Maybe we’ll even call him
up once in a while to chat with him.

All this is lau’dable,  of course. But
how did we present the program?
Did we TE;ACH--or  did we PREACH?
Did we give him a chance to ask
questions and were we wise, patient
and understanding in our answers ?

In ‘our  opinion, a m’an slips for
two main reasons. He either didn’t
get the program thoroughly in the
first place or he deliberately decided

If it be for the first reason, he needs to start from the
beginninng and go over the twelve steps again, especially
t-he “house cleaning steps” from 4 to 11. He should be
encouraged to make an honest and complete inventory.
E’mphasis  should be placed on the need of absolute hon-
estv and ridding himself of resentments and self-justifi-
cation.

If it be for the second reason, it is probable that he
was ashamed of his membership in AA, comparing him-
self to those who had sunk to the very bottoms of socie-
ty, where he still had his job, his home, his family and a
responsible place in the community. He probably told
some in his office or shop that he had quit drinking be-
cause he couldn’t control it anymore. If by any chance
someone asked him if he had joined AA, he had indignant-
ly denied it. Very often the vehemence of his denial would
actually stimulate suspicion that he was lying.

It is also possible and probable that he, like Lot’s wife,
missed the excitement and the artificial fun that drinking
nrovided and became bored with the new way of life.
The very suggestion that he do some 12th Step work was
r,.Jqubtedly  renupnqn+  to him.-. _.The slipper needs heln.  He neadls  it even more than the
first time. He must b- handled with great rare for he is
more likely to crawl into a shell and permit little intru-
sion into his personal feelings. Resentments will deepen
if he’s not handled carefully.

(Continvcd  OA  pag; t w o )
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BACKSLIDER
(Continued from page one)

We don’t believe he should be coddled and that the seri-
ousness of his misstep shoud not be emphasized. Again
we must warn agianst “preaching” and urge the utmost
care in “teaching.” Only in this way, we believe, can we
instill in the patient an honest and sincere desire to re-
gain a place in decent, sober society-an asset in the com-
munity instead of a liability.

We exist to Leep  each other dry. We do that by listen-
ing to each other’s troubles and problems. We must de-
velop tolerance, patience and humility . . , and be ever
ready to share these qualities with others.

Only then will we begin to be worthy of our charge.

SHADOW AND SUBSTANCE
If Aesop were alive today, we mighh  ask for the sequel

to his fable where the dog with bone in his mouth looked
at his reflection in the water and drop,ped  the bone to
grab for the larger bone in the reflection. Did he recover
from his watery plunge and get the real Ibone  back ? If
so, did he learn the lesson and never repeat the perform-
ance ?

Few have sparred with the shadows of life as we did.
At first it was a daring and adventurous operation. Then
the shadow,s  gained ascendency  over us and in the end en-
veloped us. When the faint hone insnired  ,by this fdlow-
ship- came along we were floundering hopelessly in the
darknesls,  no longer able ‘to spar, scarcely able to half lift
a fe&le  hand for the help and understanding that was
offere’d.  Yes, very few have traversed the valley of the
great shadow as we dsid, to be rescuesd  and live in the
light of su’bstance  and truth again.

The question is, did we learn our lesson once and for
all? The answer would seem to be a resounding “No!”
The seeds of Ithe cjharacter  weaknesses and defeats which
made us a pushover for the elusive shadows, are still with
us. Their growth may be arrested Iby the advent of new
tru6hs  and the practice of a new fine way of life. Many
of these defects are simply arrested ‘by our knowledge of
them and our oon~stant  strivinmg  through the Twelve Steps
to keen them under constant control. But these chronic
defects of ouns, even though arrested, are the reasons
why our ailment is incuralble.  Unless our striving per-
&s&, may we mot dnop the precious b,one of solbri&y  to
lunge once again for the ,bone  in the reflection? Many
people have, even after long years in our society.

Ours  i,s a unique experience. We have literally been
born again. Battered and a little the worse for wear. we
have b&t one day a,t a time in our grasp of the substance
of a life of sobriety. But ho,wever  many days or weeks or
months or years we have ~buiht  it. the whole bone of this
sober life of ours can be dropped in one instant?.  if we
relax and without thought make a hmge  for an illusory
shadow ‘that  appeals to us for the moment. We may not
recover that ,bone algain!

CENTRAL COMMITTEE
An important meeeting will be held on Tuesday, De-

cember 6, at which every group should be represented.
OBicers will be elected for the coming year and other
matters of prime importance will be presented for dis-
cussion.

The meeting will be held in Room 401 of the Hanna
Building at 8:30 p. m.

HOSPITAL COMMITTEE
Re-activated, this important committee under the chair-

manship of Clarence H., Chagrin Falls, will meet on
Tuesday December 20 (the third Thursday of each month)
at 8:30 p. m. in Room 401 of the Hanna Building.

For your record, Clarence’s phone number is TE l-9733.

Holiday Warning - Don’t Take that First Drink!

SORE POINTS
Dear Sore Points:

This is Gratitude Month and it seems appropriate to
mention something that bothers me. It may not be a
sore point but it is sorely trying to me. I have had the
joy of this fellowship six months. It doesn’t seem to me
that any human being could be more grateful than I am
to you wonderful people. Yet the other night in a lead I
heard someone say that you have to have the spiritual
side of this program digested before you become properly
grateful.

Now I never had much religiou#s  training and the spirit-
ual part of this program is hard for me. I try and try
to picture God, to at least feel God, and I don’t seem to
get anywhere. I am almost frantic sometimes. I have
trouble praying even in a simple way. Yet I can meet
my sponsor or walk into an AA meeting and the sun
starts to shine all over again. Give me some enlighten-
ment, will you ?

Hopefully yours,
Virginia.

Dear Virginia :
Don’t you worry a minute. Once at the home of a friend

I was left in the company of a four year old daughter.
She was showing me her “nitchers.” One narticularls
nauseating blob intrigued  me-because it resembled noth-
ing. When I asked her what it was, she looked at me with
her big blue eyes dilated in wonderment and said, “Why
don’t vou  know Him? That’s God!” That is nerhaos  the
finest picture of God that I shall ever see. We can-never
see God as He sees us. Nor can we understand Him as
He completely understands us. That would put us on a
par with Him. But you know God because He has given
you sobriety through this fellowship when you didn’t de-
serve it. None of us did. You just go right on staying
sober with us, and letting God’s sun shine on you in our
meetings and in your sponsor’s company. Just go right
on feeling grateful and don’t worry ab’out  your embar-
rassment with prayer either. God knows of your feeling
and your thoughts without you saying one word. Just
stay as you are, keep striving, keep your heart full, and
in the end you will find God all right as most of us do,
because this boundless gratitude of yours will have no
other place to go.

?

And if your gratitude ever cools, which I doubt, then
take a good hard look at some gal who still suffers, and
you will have no problem with gratitude or in telling God
about it either. ,hnCMW.fi

* * * *
Little boy asked his mother while he was opening

C’hristmas  presents: “How old do you have to be before
it’s more fun to give than to receive?” Good question,
and it seems to us that it represents the state of mind
of a lot of alkies before we get this program. And when
we do reach the point where we do get more fun out of
giving-ourselves or whatever part of this program we
have grasped-instead of getting from others, our emo-
tional age is nearly equalling our chonological  age. In
short, we are growing up.

* * * *
A high school teacher pasted this little sign in the cen-

ter of a wall clock:
“TIME PAS’SE!S,  WILL YOU ?”

To a high school student “passing” means promotion
from one gra’de to the next or graduation from school. No
doubt  the sign caused though and a little concern every
time the students saw it. Even the best scholars are often
uncertain how well they are doing.

We, too, undoubtedly ask ourselves, as we watch the
hands of a clock steadily chipping away at time, “Will
we pass.7” We, too, often lack confidence concerning suc-
cess with our “final examinations.” 1

Such fears will give way to a quiet feeling of “Hope-
$1 $o$lence,”

. .
IF we frequently attend the rn;tFgJs

. . .* * *
No alcoholic could ever take what he has dished out.
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Pope  Three

GROUP NEWS
To insure publication, group news articles must be in our

hands before the 15th of each month

Brooklyn-D’ecember speakers are: %-Bill  S., Brooklyn
(his third anniversary) ; 14-N’o#  meeting; 21-Al  S.,
Brooklyn (his fourteenth anniversary) ; 28-Old Timers’
Night with veteran Tom V. as speaker.
Doan Men-December speakers are: 7--Webb  M., C.A.H.;
14-Matte O., Superior; 21-Gates H., Arcade; 28-Scot-
ty R., Doan  Men.
Euclid-Wade-Since November 1 has been meeting in the
C.A.H. clubrooms, third floor, 7809 Euclid Avenue, every
Tuesday at 8:30  p.m.  The move to these quarters has in-
creased attendance appreciably. December speakers are:
6-Bill H., Newburgh; 13-Tom  A., Solidarity; 20-John
M., Shaker; 2’7-Carl M., Shaker.
Friendlv Suburban-December saeakers  are: 5-Bill D..
HdgelaGe;  12-Harry H., Rocky* River; 19-Herman  P.;
Rocky River;  26-Meetmg cancelled (Christmas).
Garden Valley Thursday-December speakers are: l-
Dick H., Smith-Wilson; 8-Art W., Garfield; 15-Mae Sue
H., Garden Valley (her first lead) ; 22-Chuclk  G., Bed-
ford; 29-Evelyn  B., Be&ord.
Garden Valley Sunday-December speakers are: 4--Bill
C., Solidarity; ll-Tom  N., Eastside  Morning; 18-Bruce
T., Garden Valley; 25-Christmas-Gift  Exchange.
Gordon Square-December speakers are: 2-Neil C., Par-
ma Heights; g--Tom  P., League Park; 16-Frank  O’N.,
Gordon Square; 23-Theresa D., Clark; 30-Roy and
Lance K., Freelancers.
Lakewood  Armory-December speakers are: 4-Bill W.,
Lorain  Ave. Wednes’d,ay;  11-L’eroy  R., Berea Friday; 18
-Christmas Party. Speaker and Santa Claus, Jerry W.,

i-- Angle; 25-Arley S., Berea Friday.
Monday-Lee-December speakers are: 5-Tom V., Brook-
lyn; 12-Bob S., Miles-Lee; 19-Christmas  Party; 26-
No meeting will be held. Holiday.
North Olmsted-This new group will hold its first meet-
ing on Wednesday, December 7 at 9 p. m. with Veteran
Warren C. Sr. as speaker. The meetings will be held in
North Olmsted  City Hall on Dover Road. You will be
welcome.

,-

St. Clair-Thursday-December speakers are: l-Dennis
C., Euclid-Wade; 8-Louise  S., Ansel Road; 15-  Jack K.,
Matt Talbot; 22-Jessie  A. May Lynd; 29-Warren C.,
Jr., Edgelake.
Trinity-Observes its Thirteenth Anniversary on Satur-
day, December 3, with Wyn W., Wednesday-Lee as speak-
er. Y’ou  will be made welcome. Other December speakers
are: lo--Jack  K., Broohayn;  17-Carl  M., Doan  Men; 24-
Bill D., Trinity; 31~No meeting.
Valley View-December speakers are 3-Esther R., of
St. James; lo--John W., West Park; ~--NO meeting.
Christmas Party for the children of group 24-Tom B.,
Valley View (his second anniversary) ; 31-Our  annual
New Year’s Eve Party to which all groups are invited.
Tickets at $1.50 may be purchased from all members at
the Valley View group.
Shaker-December speakers are: 5-Bruce M., King
School, Akron; 12-Joseph P., Edgelake; 19-Jack  P.,
Fairmount; 26-Harry D., Edgelake.
West Park-December speakers are: 6-Jim  W., Trinity;
13-Dr. Peter R., L#akewood  Men; 20-Bob (Mickey) McG.,
Edgelake; 27-Holiday  greetings-no meeting.
West Shore-December sneakers are: 7-Franklvn  S..
Doan  Men; 14-Helen W.; Shaker. 21-Mary G., “West:
side Women: 28-Chuck S., St. Cl&r-Thursday.
West 25th~-December  sneakers are: 5-Kittv G.. Stronas-
ville;  12-Billy H., Newburgh;  19-John  $., Collinwood;
26-Tom M., Solidarity. The group wishes to express
its appreciation to the many friends who helped make
its 19th Anniversary meeting such a wonderful success.

BH A BULLETIN BOOSTZR. GET A NEW SUBSCRIBER

Women’s House of Correction-December speakers are:
7-Dale W., Mentor: ll-John  K.. Mentor: 21-Dr. Frank-
lin F., Painesville,  &ho will grace our annual Christmas
Party. A good sized crowd will bring much comfort and
hope to those whom we are dedicated to help. Why not
come with several cars full of other AAs in your group
to hear this fine speaker and do your bit for those less
fortunate than you? We’ll welcome you.

MANY CHANGES
Twenty-five changes have been made on the gr’oup

listings on the back page of this issue of Central Bulletin.
We urge you to consult this list before you decide to visit
a group other than your own.

Four new groups have been added to the list, two in
the Cleveland Metropolitan area.

We regret to ann&mce  that four groups have disband-
ed. Other changes involve changes of meeting places,
nights of meeting, and starting time.

Urge your fellow members to subscribe to the Bulletin
for “up to the month” info.

G I G G L E S
The personal manager was interviewing a prospective

employee. “Have you ever had any experience in public
speaking?”

“I sure have,” answered the applicant. “I proposed to
my wife on a party line.”

Father: Is your young man honorable in his intentions ?
Daughter: I think so. He asked me h’ow much you

make, how much I make, and whether you and mom are
hard to live with.

“Has your husband changed much in the years you’ve
been married?” asked one wife of another.

“No,” was the reply, “but he thinks he has. He’s al-
ways talking about what a fool he used to be.”

- - -
The honeymoon is over when the dog brings you your

slipper and when your wife starts to bark at you.

Drink is undoubtedly the greatest curse of mankind!
It makes you insult your boss . . . it makes you quarrel
with your neighbor . . . it makes you take a death-deal-
ing weapon in your hand and makes you shoot at your
wife . . . and it makes you miss her!

- -
The chairman of the Congressional Committee had

spent a very trying day questioning a witness who re-
peatedly invoked the Fifth Amendment. As the witness
stepped down, the Congressman hurled a final question
at him: “Are you a drinking man?” “What has that got
to do with the proceedings ?” asked the retiring witness.
“You’ve taken so many Fifths today,” the legislator
snapped, “I don’t see how it’s possible for you to walk.”

“I’m against socialized medicine.”
“Why?”
“When I get sick I want to go to a bartender of my

choice.”

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvary Presbyterian Church, E. 79th & Euclid..-Tues., 8:30
CHARITY-Charity Hospital, E. 22nd and Central . . . . . . .._........ Fri., 8:30
BETHANY-Bethany  Presbyterian Church, 6415 Clinton........Wed.,  8:30
SOUTH EAST-Presbyterian Church, 15715 Libby Rd.........Tues.,  8:00
VALLEY-7100 I<insman  (2nd and 4th Sunday) Closed..........Sun..  4:30

NilRSlNG  HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLlC$
(This listing does not nt-cesrcvily  iudicatts  endorss*cmt  or @prowl)

Al-Ju, Inc. (MW) 28707 Euclid Ave., Wickliffe. O.-.........~m  4-2244
Cleveland Alcoholic Hospital (MW) 7809 Euclid Ave...--.3X  l-8998
Dorothy McCauliffe  Akoholic Clinic (MW)  8304 DetroiUT  t-3355
Farquharsm’s  H o m e  (M) 6037  Pearl Boab  P-..-.-..-TU 5-llU¶
Mayfair Home (Women only) 11451 Euclid Ave.-L&med.-GA  1-6675
Stella  Maris  Hospital (M) 1320 Washington Ave.-...--....SU  l-0554
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BORTON-E.  Cleve land  Congrega.  Church ,
Page and Euclid Ave .__._  _ . .._______  - ..____  8 :30

H A G U E - G r a c e  C&g.  A s s e m b l y  H a l l ,
West  61th  and C o l g a t e . - - . .--u-.-8:30

LAKEWOOD  W O M E N - S t .  Peter% Eplscl
18001 Detroit Ave. (Car.  W. Clifton)..8:30

LORAIN
3689

AVE.-S.S. Philip 8r James Hall,
Bosworth Road _.._.._  __._-_-_  ___...  9 :00

S T E L L A  MARIS  M I X E D
1320 Washington  Ave . - - -  ____..._____._.  8:lS

E A R L Y - E A R L Y - P l a s t e r e r s  U n i o n  H a l l ,
1651 E.  24th  St .  (near  Payne  Ave . )  7:OO

F R I E N D L Y  SUBURBAN--6Oj7  Pearl:...S:OO
FRIENDSHIP-Blvd .  Presbyter ian  Cb . ,

24600 Lake Shore Blvd., Euclid, 0 .____ 8:30
LAKEWOOD  MEN’S-St. Peter’s Episcopal,

W . Clifton and Detroit _____ - ..___..  - ..__.  -.9:00
LEE MONDAY-Firs t  Presbyter .  Church ,

East Cleveland, Nela  and Euclid.-...-8:30
LORAIN  A V E . - S t .  Ignatius  H a l l ,

Lorain  Ave. at West Blvd .____.  __.______.. 8:30
ORCHARD GROVE-Church  o f  Ascens ion ,

13216 Detroit Ave. ________________~ -...-.-..8:30

TAPCO-23555  Euclid Ave ._______________._.  9 p.m.
Second  Fr iday  o f  each  month

WEST CLIFTON-Lkwd.  Congregat ional
Church, 1375 W . Clifton Road - . . . ..__ 9:00

AVON LAKE-First Congregational Church,
32801 Electric Blvd. . . . . ..________..._..........  8:30

B E R E A - S o c i a l  r o o m  o f  Berea C o n g .
Church, Seminary and Church... .-  ___. 8:30

C H A G R I N  F A L L S ,  O . - A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n ,
E. Orange St ._._____..__._.  -___- ____ . ..-9.00

CHARDON-Pi lgr im Chr is t ian  Church ,
113 South Street. Chardon,  0 ._I.__  -..9:00

ELYRIA-St.APnes  ( d o w n )  Lake&Dewev8:30
CONNEAUT, G.-B.‘of  L:  E. Hall _____ :.8:30
W E L L I N G T O N - S t .  P a t r i c k ’ s  CatbOlic

Church. No. Main St.,  Wellington. O-8:38PEARGOur  Lady  o f  Good  Counse l ,
4423 Pearl Rd ._____ ~~...~~  ____....__._________.........  -8:30

R A M O N A - 9 7 2 1 Ramona Blvd. . . . . . . . . . . ..____  8:30
SHAKER--Christ Episcopal Church,

3445  Warrensv i l l e  Center  Rd .  __.__._._. 9 :00
S O U T H E A S T - 7 5 2 6 Broadway ____ -- ._._....  8:30
TEMPLE--Temple  Bapt ist ,  7500 Cedar.......?,:15
UNION-East View Congregational Church,

Kinsman at E. 156th St ._.___.____________... 9:00
W E S T  2 5 t h  S T . - M a r v e l  H a l l ,

2858 W. 25th St .____........._..._.-............  --~9:00
WOMEN%-Westside-West  Boulevard

Christian Church. Madison and W. 101 8:45
ELYRIA MEN--St. Agnes, Lake & Dewey 8:30
N O R W A L K ,  O . - L e a g u e  S t .  S c h o o l ,

R. 250 and 13 .._....  ~~~  ..__..__..  8:30
VERMILION-Conareeational  Church........8:30
W I L L O U G H B Y ,  0::Freshyterian  Church  8:30

T U E S D A Y
ARCADF,Old  Stone  Church ,

Public Square. Ontario &trance ________ X:00
C L A R K - 1 9 1 7 Clark Ave.-~..-.-  ._...  ~~_~  _.__.______  9:OO
C O R L E T T  M I X E D - H o l y  F a m i l y  P a r i s h

Hall, 3845 E. 131st St .____...  - _______..____._  8:30
E A S T  S I D E  W O M E N - 1 1 2 0 5  E u c l i d .

Church o f  t h e Covenant . . . .._..._..._._.____  8 :00
EDGELAKCLakewood  Y M C A ,

Community Room, 16915 Detroit .._.._._.  8:30
EUCLID MORNING-Lake  Shore  Chr is t ian

.Church.  Lake Shore Blvd. 8 280-lo:30 A.M
E U C L T D - W A D E - C .  A .  H. C l u b r o o m s ,

Third Floor, 7809 Euclid Ave . ~~~~~~  __..  8:30
F A I R M O U N T - S t .  P a u l ’ s  E p i s c o p a l ,

Fairmount and Coventry.-  ______.____.__.~.  9:00
FAIRVIEW  PARK-Fairview  G r a c e

Church ,  W. 224th and Lorain Ave . . . . . 9:00
HILLTOP-St .  Joseph ’s  Seminary ,

17608 Euclid Ave . .._____._._....__................  8:4S
M A Y - L Y N D - K e n n y  K i n g ’ s  R e s t a u r a n t ,

Mayland  Shopping Cen. Mayfield  Hts.~-. 8:30
MILES-LEE-Mt. Hope Lutheran Church,

E. 164th. north of Miles Ave .____.__.._  ~..~8:30
SMITH-WILSON-St .  Joseph ’ s  Schoo l ,

9321  Orleans  Ave . .- . . . .._____.._....__._.......  ~8 :30
SUPERIOR-North Presbyterian Church,

E. 40th and Superior _..._..____..  ________ 8:30
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction,

1000 feet east of House of Correction--S:00
WEST PARK-Puritas Lutheran Church,

Puritas  Ave .  and W.  138th  St  _........  8:30
ASHLAND, O.-First Presbyterian Church.

3rd Pr Church Sts. _________ ________..  8:00 EST
A S H T A B U L A  CONSOLIDATED-

Methodist Church. South Broadway
Geneva, OhieFirst Tursday~~~-  _._______ 8 :30

ASHTABTiJ,A-Presbyterian  Church,
KJRTLAND,  O.-Old  South  Ch.  Rt .  306..8:30

Prospect Road. Route 20 . . . .._._.___....__.._...  8 :00
LAKE COUNTY-Meth .  Fe l l owship  Hal l ,

Rt. 20-E. Southwood, Mentor __.__...____.__  8:30
LORAIN  C E N T R A L - - L o r a i n ,  0 .

Trinity Church _.______ ~~~~  ____ ~..~___-  _____..._....__  8:30
MANSFIELD-Episcopa l  Church ,

41  Bowman St . ,  Mansf ie ld ,  O.--S:30  EST
M E D I N A , O.-St. Paul’s Epis. Par. Hse ._.._  8:30
S A N D U S K Y .  0 .  ( F i r e l a n d s ) - F i r s t  Pres-

terian,  Across from Post Office .___.. - __._ 7:30
SHREVEZ-Shrew  Armory ,

South St., Shreve,  0 .__...I_  -__8:30  EST
S T R O N G S V I L L E - T o w n Hall 8 :30

W E D N E S D A Y
R.tXTER-St.  Tohn’s  Lutheran  Schoo l .

5826 C a b l e  “Mom_. ..~.. 1.:  ~8 :30
REDFORD-Masonic  Temple ,  Tarbell  Ave .  8:30
B R O O K L Y N - K .  o f  P .  H a l l .

3316 Broadview.  East  o f ’  Pear l  Rd.-..~8:30
C .  E. I.-illuminating  C o . .

Bldp.  ( rear )  Room 361.  55  Pub.  Sq.~~8:30
rOT,T.TNWOOD--945  E .  152nd  St.- ..__.____ 8:30
DOAN  M E N - Y M C A  ( U n i v e r s i t y  C i r c l e ) .

2OS5  E. 105th St.. Second floor front 8:30
EASTSIDE  M O R N T N G - 9 6 0 6  E u c l i d  A v e . ,

Euclid Ave. Conme.  (Side mt.1  lo:30  a.m.
G A R F I E L D  H E I G H T S - T r i n i t y  B a p t i s t ,

E. 94th and Gafield Blvd  . . . . ..___.__..  -..8:30

LEE ROAD-Firs t  Engl i sh  Lutheran ,
Derbyshire and Euclid Hts. Blvd .__.___  9:08

N O .  O L M S T E D - C i t y  H a l l ,  D o v e r  Road..!?:00
Lake Sh. Blvd., car. Rts. 283 & 306...~9:00

P S Y C H I A T R I C  ,H,OSPITAL--1708  Aiken..8:30
ST.  JAMES-St .  James  Church ,

E. 84th and Cedar . . . . . . .._....  ________..__...__ 8:30
S O U T H W E S T  W O M E N - 6 0 3 7  P e a r l  Rd...8:00
T R A I N I N G - R E F R E S H E R - I l l u m i n a t i n g

Bldg .  ( rear )  Rm.  361 .  55  PublicSq....8:30
T W E N T Y - F O U R  H O U R - 1 3 2 1 6  D e t r o i t ,

Church o f the Ascension.- .______.  - ____.___ 8:30
W A R R E N S V I L L E - W o m e n ’ s  H o u s e  Cor..7:30
WEST SHORE-West  Shore  Uni tar ian ,

20401 Hilliard Rd., Rocky River...- _____ 9:00
WEST SIDE (Closed) -Twel f th  Step  Club

8 3 0 4  D e t r o i t  A v e .  .__.___  _ _ _..__._  -...8:30
WOMEN’S-Lorain  County-St. Vincent De

Paul Church,  Detroit Rd., (Rt. 254&57)..8:30
A S H T A B U L A  C O U N T Y  W O M E N - H a r r i s

Memorial, W. 58th EL Adams, A&tab&
Second and Fourth Wednesday _____.__  7:30

BRUNSWICK, O.-Cuyahoga  Ass’n Bldg.,
Route 42, So. of 303, next to Marshall’s..8:30

E L Y R T A ,  O . - S t .  P a u l  B u i l d i n g ,
Th i rd  and  Midd le ,  s ide  entrance......~8:30

FAIRPORT HARBOR,  525 Eagle  St  .______ 8 :00
INTERRACIAG30th  & Wood, Lorain,  O.,

Mt. Zion Baptist Church.....-  __________._.  ~8:30
J E F F E R S O N ,  O . - S t .  J o s e p h ’ s  Church....8:30
S A N D U S K Y ,  O.-Provid.  H o s .  Cafcterix7:30
MANSFIELD, O.-20%  S. Park _.__  8:00 E.S.T.
WICKLIFFE.  O.-Z8917  Euc l id  ( s ide -up )  8~30

T H U R S D A Y
ALLENDALE-St .  Paul ’ s  Episcopal

Church, 15837 Euclid Ave ..___....________ --8:30
A N G L E - S t .  M a l a c h i ’ s  Church

2549 Washington Ave . ..-  --___-  .______.  -8:JO
BROADWAY-SSth-Our  Lady of Lourdes

School Hall .-..  -._- _________.  -----8:30
COVENTRY-Fairmount  Presby .  Cbttrch,

Scarborouah  and  Fairmount  B lvd . . . . . .  8:30
CRTLE  HOSPITAGLihran  _..__._.________  8 : 0 0
CROSSROADS-Bethany P&by.  Church ,

W . 65th and Clinton _________~..._..__._...  - .___  9:00
EASTLAKE--First Congregational church,

33700 Vine St. . . . . . . . . . . .._.._____..........  -...--.9:00
EAST SHORE WOMEN-First  Bapt is t  Ch. ,

156.5  Cbardon  Rd . ,  near  Enclid  .._  -...8:30
G A R D E N  YALLEY-(Outhwaite)

7100 Kmsman A4 .___...  -_.- ____._.. -...--8:00
N O R T H  R A N D A L L - V i l l a g e  H a l l .

21937 Miles Ave .____ ~~~~  _______...._.______..........  9 :00
PARMA  H E I G H T S - 6 4 0 0  P e a r l  R o a d

J.aux  Realty  Basement  ( rear  ent.)......8:30
R O C K Y  RTVER-Rockport  M e t h o d i s t

Church. 3310 Wooster Road- __.___ ..___. 9:00
S T .  CTAAIR-THURSDAY-Glenvllle  Gong.

Church, (side mt.)  St. Clair h Eddp..8:30
TRIJSTY-Cleveland  House of Correction,

1000 fret east of House of Correction .F:OO
WEST SIDE MEN-Hungar ian  Luth .  Ch . .

W . 98th and D&son  .._.._........  .~ll  A . M .
ASHT,AND  T H U R S D A Y - 2 n d  a n d  U n i o n ,

Roswro’s Restaurant .~~~ ____....____....  8 :00 EST
ASHTARULA H A R B O R - N o r t h  E n d  C l u b ,

Corner  Walnut  B lvd .  & Lake  Ave . .  ..8:30
B E R E A - F i n e  A r t s  C l u b ,  E .  Bagley  R d . .

3 doors east of Eastland Rd . . ..__......___.  9 :on
ELYRIA-St .  Jude ’ s  Schoo l ,  Poplar  St.....8:30

2549 Washington Ave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..__..  ~~~~  ___.  9:00
INDEPENDENCE, O.-St. John’s Lutheran

Hall, Second and Snn?et  .._ . . . . . ..___.__. 9 :00
MAPLE  LEAF-Conpregational  Church ,

Fpllowshin  Hall, Burton, Ohio ..__..______  8:30
P.2TNF.SV~LJ,E-Congrepational  Church,

Educational Bldg., Mentor, 0 . .._...._.....  8:30

F R I D A Y
A N S E L  R O A D - S t .  T h o m a s  C h u r c h .

9205 Superior Ave. ____. ._______..___.  9 :00
R R O A D W A Y - H A R V A R D - 8 4 3 7  Br’dway  9 : 0 0
C E D A R - S a l v a t i o n  A r m y ,  SO05 Euclid......S:lS
CHARITY-Amphitheatre ,  6th  Floor.

St. Vincent’s Charity Hospital _____.__.... 8:30
CT.FVFLAND  WOMEN-Hote l  C leve land  6 :00
E:UCT,TD F R I D A Y - E p i p h a n y  C h u r c h ,

T.nke Shore and E. 210th . . . .._.____._.___._...  8:30
FRANKLIN-3804  Woodbine  Ave  ._._-..___  8:30
F R T D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  W O M E N - F l y -

mouth Church. Coventry and Drewore.
Krnmhine Room . . . . . . .._____  ___-  _.__ _ ._..__ 1:OO

G O R D O N  SQUARF-St.  H e l e n a ’ s  H a l l ,
1367  W. 65th St. .._.____ --..- __.___.__..  --9:OO

L E E  R O A D - A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  Hall,
Post  163.  15544 Ertrlid  Ave . -  _..__._.__._  9:OO

N O R T H  E A S T - T o w n  H o u s e  M o t e l ,
15661 Euclid Ave . . . ..__..____ --...-  ___..  - ______ 8:30

SOLTDARTTY-Hubbard  Memoria l  Center ,
E. 84th and Cedar ..__ - _.._____.__ -...-8:4S

S A T U R D A Y
BROADWAY-CABLCSt.  John’s Lutheran

Church ,  Cable  at  Broadway...--...-8  :30
F O R E S T  C I T Y - 6 6 1 9  Denison  A v e . . . . . . . - 9 : 0 0
J A C K  & H E I N T Z - 1 7 6 0 0  Broadway...-...8  :30
LANDER CIRCLE-Garfield Mem. Methodist,

Cor. Lander Rd. and Route 422 ____ --..9:00
L E A G U E  P A R K - E m m a n u e l  E p i s c o p a l

(basement) 8614 Euclid Ave.....--9:OO
L I B E R T Y - 9 4 5 E. 15&d St . . .._.......___..._ -9:OO
MAPLE HTS-Luth.  Church of Covenant,

19000 Libby Rd., car. Maple Hts. Blvd.-S:30
MATT TALBCY-St.  Philip Neri Church.

I?. 82nd and St. Clair . . . . . . - ..__._____  -.-...8:30
N O R W A L K  T R U C K  LINES-

1147 E. 55th St., at Shore D r i v e  9 : 0 0
MEMPHIS-Lakewood Congregational Cb..

1375 W . Clifton, Cor. Detroit Ave . . . . . . . 9:00
PARMA-Ridgewood  Savings  & Loan,

5950 Ridge Road .___........________..................  8:45
PLAINS-Plains Methodist Ch.,  Mentor, 0..

Lake Shore Blvd., Cor.Rts.283 & 306..8:30
REDWOOD-Euc l id  Lutheran  Church .

E. 260th and Oriole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:30
TRINITY-Tr in i ty  Evange l i ca l  Church ,

3525  W.  25th  St . . - . . . -  _.___._...______._  - - -9 :00
V A L L E Y  V I E W - C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r ,

West 7th and Starkweather . ..___....__._...  9:oO
ASHTABULA, O.-St. Peter’s Epis. Church,

Main Avenue at South Park...- ______.____ 8 :30
ELYRlA  SATNITFZ-Alconon  C l u b ,

345 Broad St.. Elyria, 0 ._____ - _______....____  8 :30
LORAIN SATNITE-7th  and Reed  St . ,

St. Mary’s Church B a s e m e n t  .._....  .  ..8.30
MANSFIELD, O.-20% S. Park ____ 7:30 $S.T.
MTDDLRFIELD-Methodist  Church,

South RIain St.,  Middlefield, 0 .____....__ 8:30
WEST RICHFIELD-Conso l idated  Church .

Route 303, just west of Route 21......9  :00

S U N D A Y
A V O N  CENTRAGBasement  C e n t r a l  B a n k

36690 Detro i t  Road,  Avon,  0.__..8:00
B E D F O R D  H E I G H T S - V i l l a g e  H a l l ,

5661  Perkins  Rd. .  Bedford  Heights....7:30
BRECJCSVILLE V E T E R A N S  H O S P I T A L

Broadview and Oakes ._...  _ ._~.........._._  -...7:30
B R O O K S I D F - B l e s s e d  S a c r a m e n t  Church,

S t o r e r  a n d  F&on  (donnstain).--....8:30
C.A.H.  DTSCUSSTON-C.A.H.  Clubrooms.

7809 Euclid Avenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._._.  lo:45 A.M.
C O L L T N W O O D - 9 4 5 E. 152nd St ._...  - -...  7:30
D E T R O T T  SUNDAY-

8304 Detroit Avenue . . ..____  . .._  - ____ 7 ~30 P.M.
D T S C U S S I O N - 6 7 0 0 Detroit Ave . .._....._._-  7:00
G A R D E N  V A L L E Y - O u t h w a i t e

7100 Kinsman Ave .___..........~..  - . . . -..--4:30
G O L F  T,AKELANDS-Trinity  T,atheran,

Rcdhird & Chapel. No. Madison, 0 .____ 3:00
LAKEWODD  ARMORY-

1437 Wayne  Ave . ,  South  o f  Detroit....9:00
L O R A T N  C O U N T Y  CONSOLTDATED-

First Sunday of each month,
St .  John ’s  Sch . ,  31  & Rt .  57, Lorain  7:30

MARTA J O S E P H - P l a s t e r e r s  HnIl.
1651 %. 24th St., at Payne Ave . ..___..__.  2:00

M I S T L E T O E - S t .  T h o m a s  C h u r c h ,
9205 Superior Ave . . . . . . . .._______.._  _ .__..  ____.___ 7 :oo

NEWBURGH-St .  Cather ine ’ s  Church ,
3443 E. 93rd St .__._____.  - _..._____: . . . . . . ..____....  8:30

NEWBURY-%  Helena’s Church. Rt. 87.8:15
SUPERTOR STAG-RR01 Superior . . . ..ll  A.M.
TRUSTY-Cleve land  House  o f  Correc t ion ,

1000  feet east of House of Correction..S  :OO
VALT,EY  W O M E N ’ S  DTSCUSSION  G R O U P

2nd & 4th Sunday, 7100 Kinsman __.. -...3:30
YOUR-Charter  House ,  Euc l id  and  248..-7:lS
TWILTGHT-Grange Dall, Rt. 60, Axtel,  O-.7:30
WARRENSVILLE&Cooley  F a r m s

Recreation Room ..- _........  ________ 10:00 A.M.
C H I P P E W A - S E V I L L E - V . F . W .  H a l l ,

Seville, 0 . . . .._.___  ~~~~  ____............._.......--...  8:00
G E N E V A ,  O . - L e g i o n  H a l l ,  P a r k  S t . ,

corner o f So. Eagle  . . .._....._..  ._..____________  7:30
MANSFTFT,D.  O.--20%  S .  Park....B:OO  E:S.Tr

A A  CLEVET.AND  D I S T R T C T  O F F I C E
205 Frederick Bldg., 2063 E. 4tb St. CH l-7387
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HOLIDAY SEASON
Despite the seeming loss of much of its true signifi-

cance, the Christmas season is a time of great joy to
more people than any other occasion during the year.
Why? Because people experience, in a limited way at
least, the joy that comes from giving.

We should not be critical of those who simply know of
no expression except that of a material gift. From this
effort for their own family and friends, many of them
are led to some consideration, however small, of the less
fortunate stranger. This is at least a small start toward
doing for others. And after all that is the true spirit of
the Christmas day.

Even though sobrietv is with us, the year-end holiday
season is actually a time of hazard
in our lives. Before sodbriety  we al-
most never got through it without
hurting ourselves and others. For
those of us still in the shaky begin-
nings, the loss of sobriety itself may
be a real danger.

This might also apply to the com-
placent ones in our midst. Then we
know that we have a large segment
of our fellowship whose home situa-
tions may be far from ideal, or per-
haps there is none at all. It is easy
for these to observe happy festive
homes and then fall into the toils of
self-pity at Christmas time. For all
of these, the newcomers, the home-
less, the complacent and many oth-
ers, the season is a good time to step
up meeting attendance, hospital calls
and the like.

The Central Bulletin staff,
Lloyd H., Harry and Louise
D., Ruth V., Wilma O’N.,
and Harold P., joins in wish-
ing all loyal readers a most
happy Christmas and a
blessed New Year.

Nowhere can the spirit of Christ-
mas be more truly felt than in our
own communion, one with the other.
For yourself and all of those who
care about you, could anything be more wonderful or
welcome than your first sober Christmas in many years?

There are many other hazards too. This is a time when
all of us instinctively look back over the old year. To the
extent that the wisdom of its experience is important,

There are some things we wish we could completely
eradicate from our minds. Every once in a while they pop
up without cause. Though they annoy us and cause us to
shudder when, sober, we realize again as many times be-
fore when they came across memory’s lanes, how fortun-
ate we were  to escane  deserved punishment.

We were reminiscing with one of our old time drinking
pals the other day and laughing over some of the stunts
that were pulled by some of us exhibitionists. Some were,
in fact, really entertaining and original. Yes, there was a
lot of irresponsible, free-wheeling “fun” in those “good
old days,” but for some reason or other, not so funny now
when we realized how much it had cost us in loss of the

MEMORIES

this is all to the good.
But bevond  that it is all to the bad. Aside from wisdom

what can memory bring us ? Only pride over our accom-
plishment, which is in itself dangerous. Or it may be re-
morse over our failure which drops us into that self-pity
vat again with a sickening thud. We also have the instinct
in this season, to look ahead. That involves merely schem-
ing, or at worst, apprehension. Remember when you took
a drink because of your fear of tomorrow?

Above all at the Christmas Season let us think of the
other fellow. However humble and difficult our circum-
stances may be, there are others less fortunate. And in
relation to those who still suffer, we have the gift of be-
ing able to help, a sacred precious gift which far trans-
cends any tangible gift in a box. If they are willing and
ready for this gift, what finer Christmas could anyone
have than to be able to help them ?

And if they are not ready, then the tragic sight of them
alone shows us our own blessing this Christmas, a sober
life of reality. Let us be tolerant and kindly toward those

,--- whose only gift must come in pretty wrappings.

respect of the more serious and sober
ones.

Many of these took place around
the holidays when seemingly every-
body drank more than they ordinarily
did and though there was consider-
able criticism on the outrageous be-
havior of some of ds, generally we
were excused “because of the holi-
days.”

But those of us that were “over the
hump,” those of us who were already
compulsive drinkers, though still
holding our jobs and place in the
community esteem, didn’t sense that
these holds were getting very slip-
pery.

Already several well -meaning
friends were offering unsolicited
counsel, repeating the scuttle-butt
which was going the rounds about
us! Instead of sobering us and mak-
ing us appreciative, we became an-
gry and indignant not only with the
so-called friends who talked about US

but also with the informant!
We hadn’t seen this old time friend in years. He went

his way. and we went ours.
In the meantime he had found employment out of town

and had been eminently successful. Coming to Cleveland
on a ,business  trip, last week, he met one of the old guard
and in the course of conversation our name was men-
tioned in conection  with “ye old wild times,” and he won-
dered whatever became of us after we cut off relations
with him.

This mutual friend happened to be one of our biggest
boosters, having been one of the first to whom we made
amends and one of our first staunch defenders when the
hatchet had been sharpened on us back in 1940, after-
ward.

So he looked us up and we apologized to him for being
so rude to him when he came to see us. He admitted
feeling as though we had slapped him in the face and
having vowed never to try to help us again.

We were thinking of the many, many good people
whom we have hurt-well-meaning people-nice people,
but unforgiving. We can’t resent their attitude. In little
ways we can make amends. Maybe even in big ways.

But we must not make them just for the selfish purpose
of gaining favor. We must make them to placate our con-
science and there find solace.
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A HARD DECISION SORE POINTS@
The following letter was presented in person by the Dear Sore Points:

editor of Central Bulletin and his publishing company to
Central Committee at its December 6 meeting. Its prepa-
ration was the result of a study of ways and means to
nroduce and mail the Bulletin each month to 1900 sub-
scribers and still come out even. We could find no anwser.
Here is the letter:

As a relative newcomer there is one question that
bothers me a lot. Most people in the fellowship say, “SO-
briety is a precious gift that we do not deserve and can
never earn.” Others say it can’t be a gift, or entirely any-
way, because we work so hard at this program to get it
and to keep it. Now I would like to believe it’s a gift, but
if it is, then why must we work so, hard to get it and
keep it? -C. R.“AS co-sponsors with us of the AA Central Bulletin, we

are herewith presenting to you the problem of finances.
As most of you know, it has become impossible in recent
years to make ends meet,

“When the Bulletin was started in the early days of
AA in Cleveland, we assumed the entire responsibility of
publishing and mailing the paper at our own risk. At that
time, eighteen years ago, we had a mailing list of less
than 500. Rigi’d  price controls were in effect on account
of the war. The subscription price was set at $1.00 per
year and there it has been to this day.

“We are sure it is unnecessary to remind you of the
constant rise in the cost of labor and materials, not to
mention increased postage (lc to 2%~). Costs are now
three times those of 1942-43. E,ach month’s printing, fold-
ing and stitching bill runs close to $150.00 with postage
at $46.48. The addressing and mailing are gratis. Multiply
this $196.48 by 12 for 12 issues, divide the total by 1900
and you get a figure of $1.25 per subscription.

“So after full consideration of all these factors, we ask
permission to raise the price of each subscription to $2.00
per year or $3.00 for two years beginning with the Janu-
ary issue.”

After a short discussion the request was granted.
The editor then asked for the right to appeal to all the

groups in the area for contributions of $5.00 and over to
liquidate the accumulated indebtedness of $792.44 and
that a Central Bulletin Foundation be established to ad-
minister it. He reminded the delegates of the fact that
he was past the retirement age and that should he die,
much of the work he and his wife now do (gladly) would
perforce have to be done by some mailing house, thereby
still increasing costs. He stated that two widely read pub-
lications have ceased publication during the past year,
because  of death or increased costs.

After careful deliberation, it was unanimously resolved
that the appeal for funds should be made by Central
Committee. It was further resolved that a Central Bul-
letin Foundation be established, chaired by the Central
Bulletin editor.

This is the first appeal we have ever made for funds.
When the deficit was under $500 we reasoned that it was
far less than what it would have cost us if we were still
drinking. Editing and publishing it kept AA and its prin-
ciples very much in our daily thoughts, so we figured it
was cheap insurance in keeping us dry these eighteen
years and nine months.

It’s been a wonderful privilege to serve. However, our
ultimate successor should not be expected to carry the
entire load for all of us. Should he ?

APPRECIATION
A warm feeling coursed through us as we read the fol-

lowing note we received on December 15 from Peg H.
of the E’uclid-Morning  group: “I am enclosing a new sub-
scription order at the new price. Since I recently re-sub-
scribed for three years,. I am adding another three dol-
lars as I’d never feel right  getting the Bulletin all that
time at the old price. I’ve wondered for quite some time
why the cost was SO low. I have my own little tradition
going. Each girl that I sponsor gets the Bulletin from
me. I feel that for the ones that ‘resign,’ it’s a link for
them with our Fellowship that cannot do anything but
good.” God bless, you, Peg.

THANKS-EVERYONE
Our heartfelt thanks to all who sent us such friendly

holida greetings and to those responding so promptly to
our p ea for financial  assistance in liquidatmg  our in-p

Dear C.R.:
You have really come up with one. It’s a question that

goes to the very roots of our way of life. The answer to
your question should answer almost everything. We are
not too confident we can answer it well, but if we could
there isn’t the space here to do it. So if you will look at
the left column  of the front page of the Bulletin for
January, you will find the best answer of which we are
capable. -s .  P.

VAS YOU DER. CHARLIE?
Every now and then, we hear someone boast that he

is a member of AA, but not a member of a particular
group. He wants to be a free-Iancer, and not be obliged
to any individual group. He wants to be free to choose
his own meetings, and be free to choose the night that
is most convenient for him. Of course only an ungrateful
person would come UD with such selfish reasons. These
thoughts were expressed in our September 16 Chit Chat
bulletin, and recently a friend of mine wrote as follows:

“We have a Charlie here in town. Everything has to
be for Charlie. He is neurotic. But the program is to
help him. It is according to the nature of the alcoholic
to be basically selfish. He may give off a show of gen-
erosity in many ways, but that is usually a defense re-
action. Basically (at least it appears to me) he is selfish.
If an alcoholic tries the program and doesn’t learn to be
selfless, the program will not really operate for him.
I think our Charlie and the other Charlies  are putting
themselves in the proximate danger of a slip. Alcoholics
who are emotionally immature, alcoholics who to varying
degrees refuse to face reality in other ways, alcoholics
who are inconsistent . . . they are all easier to take than
Charlie. Because Charlie hurts the program. He is a
Floater and floats like a piece of slag. Slag is the para-
site in the furnace. It looks like coal but it never burns,
it never gets on fire, it never gives off heat, it never con-
tributes nuttin.  It glows red and looks healthy like the
other coals. But all its heat and all its glow are borrowed
from the coals around it. Enough Charlies  can ruin a
meeting . . . enough of them can ruin a group. (Now that
that is off my chest, back to the accounts and dark silence
until you provoke me again.)“-Chit Chat, Robesonia, Pa.

/?,f EARLY MEMiiiES AWAY-.- ’

I

George McDermott, who came into the program in
March, 1939, when AA was in its infancy, passed on to
his eternal reward on December 12. Many members, active
today, owe their sobriety to his wise counsel and
Our condolences go out to his beloved wife, Edna, and

_ -. --. _ . . ---
-==------BELATED  BOUQUET
In reporting that twenty-five changes were being made

in the listing of groups on page four of the Bulletin, we
shamefully neglected to give credit to Norma P. of the
Cleveland AA District Office for her many hours of pains-
taking study and research. She must know we all love her
the more now, if that were possible. Thanks, thanks,
thanks, Norma.

-

A lot of fellows who complain about their bosses being -
dumb would be out of a job if the boss was smarter.

The next time you go% to an AA meeting, don’t forget
that-  it takes ? spcak!r much longer to tell you what be._

debtedness. tllinks  than what ne knows.
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GRQUP NEWS
To insure publication, group new8 articles must be in our

hands before the 15th of each month

Allendale-January speakers: 5-Henry W., Euclid-
Wade- 12-Bill M., May-Lynd; 19-Kenny K., Doan  Men;
26-dinnie  C., Mistletoe.
Angle-January speakers: S-Jack S., Lorain  Ave.-Mon-
day; 12-Frank M., Angle; 19-Dick  H., Newhurgh; 26-
Jess C., Akron, 0.
Brooklyn-January speakers: 4--Orrie  K., Brooklyn (his
12th anniversary); 11-Harley W., 24 Hour; 18-Freda
L., Brooklyn (her 15th anniversary) ; 25-George O.,
Brooklyn (his 2nd anniversary).
Detroit Sunday-January speakers: l-Jim R., Erie, Pa.;
&-Art W., Maple Heights; 15-Ab.  W., Lakewood  Arm-
ory: 22-Bob T., Lakewood  Men; 29-Doy T., Superior
stag.
Doan Men-January speakers: l-John  W., Collinwood;
Il-Larry O’C., Arcade; 18-Surprise speaker. You won’t
regret  coming:  25-Carl M., Doan  Men.
Euclid Mor&Tanuary  speakers: 3-Clarence H., Cha-
grin; lo-Joe McC.,  Shaker; 17-George  O’H., Edgelake;
24-Kitty K., East Shore Women; 31-Don R., Wednes-
day-Lee.
Euclid-Wade-January speakers: ~--ROY  M., Allendale;
lo-Hob  D., Lander Circle; 17-Frances B., May-Lynd;
24-Al  D., Allendale; 31-Bill M., May-Lynd.
Friendly Suburban--January speakers: ~--NO meeting.
All speakers for the month are members of the Loram
Central Tuesday group of Lorain,  0. They are: g--Dan
McN.;  16-William  B.; 23-Charles T.; 30-Mike B.
FriendshipJanuary speakers: 2-Bill M., May-Lynd; 9-
Harry D., Edgelake; 1Cack E., Wednesday-Lee; 23-
Margaret M., Mentor Plains; 30-Closed Discussion meet-
ing, AA members only.
Garden Valley Thursday-January speakers: 5-Brandon
L., Newbury;  12-Jack H., W. 25th; 19-Eleanor  P., group
not known; 26-To be announced.
Garden Valley Sunday-January speakers: 8-Doy T.,
Superior Stag; 15-Ed H., Monday-L,ee;  22-Gene A.,
Garden Valley (his second anniversary); 29-Bud C.,
Newbury.
Gordon Square-Speakers for January: 6-George A.,
Akron 12th Step; 13-Jim  D., Early-Early; 20-Dan K.,
Barberton, 0.; 27-Chuck and Lu S., St. Clair-Thursday.
Lake County--January speakers: 3-Molly . H., Angle;
IO-Ralph D., Valley View (his first); 17-B111  H., New-
burnh;  24-Regis  O’D., St. Clair Thursday; 31-Panel

/ -

-
Discussion.
Lakewood  Armomry-January  speakers: l-Joe M., T,ake-
wood Armory; E&-Pat  J., Lakewood  Armory; 15-Bill q.,
Lakewood  Armory (his first lead); 22-Lee T., Marla
Joseph; 29Jim M., Lakewood  Armory (his first lead).
Lorain  Ave.-Monday-January speakers: g---Eddie L.,
Norwalk Truck Lines; 16-Jean  B., 24 Hour; 23-Harold
J., Lorain  Ave.-Monday; 30-Bob F., Angle.
Monday-LeeJanuary speakers: g-Eddie H., Monday-
Lee; 16-Bill M., May-Lynd; 23-Franklyn S., Doan  Men:
30-Bill S., Your.
North Olmsted-January  speakers: I-Ambrose T., An-
gle; 11-Lynn C., Berea Thursday; 18-Jack  M., Parma;
25-Jack L., North Olmsted (his first lead).
Orchard Grove-January speakers: g-Arthur S., Parma
Heights; 16-Steve  L., Memphis; 23-Andy M., Valley
View; 30-Bill K., Valley View.
St. Clair Thursday-January speakers: 5-Kitty K., East
Shore Women; 12-Tom P., League Par’k;  IS-Boz  Sy.;
26-Chuck and Lu S., founders of the group, observmg
their twelfth anniversary.

r Trinity-January speakers: ‘I-Albert L., Barberton, 0.;
14Jack  S., Lorain  Ave.-Monday; Sl-Tcm K., Barber-
ton, 0.; 28-Eleanor P., Westside  Women.

BI! A BULLETIN BOOSTER GEi’ A NEW SUBSCBIBEA

Valley View-January speakers: 7-Steve F., Valley
View; l4-Harry  R., Stella Maris; 21-Harry D., Edge-
lake; SS-Canicr  J., Valley View (his 1st anniversary).
West ParkJanuary  speakers: 3-Frances B., May-Lynd;
lo--Eleanor  P. , Lakewood, Armory; 17-Wilma O’N.,
Westside  Women and Carl C., Akron (a brother and sis-
ter lead); 24-Hal B., Elyria; 31-John  B., No. Olmsted.
West 25t,h St.-January speakers: 2-Michael S., Lake-
wood Armory; B-Kitty M., Strongsville; ld-Harry C.,
W. 25th St. (his sixth anniversary); 23-John  D., Brook-
side; 30-Frank F., Westside  Mornmg.
Women’s House of Correction-January speakers: 4-Bill
B., Independence; ll-Howard B., Independence; 18-Bob
L., Independence; 25-Billie M., Parma  (women members
only).
Refresher-Training-January schedule: I-Step & Tradi-
tion XI, Hilltop; 11-Step & Tradition XII, St. Clair-
Thursday; 18-Sponsorship  Discussion; 25-Step & Tra-
dition I. At these meetings, one Step and one Tradition
are explained and discussed by a panel of four capable
speakers select&d  by the group that is host for the eve-
ning. These meetings are of particular value to new mem-
bers as well as their sponsors. Meetings are held every
Wednesday evening in the Illuminating Building, 55 Pub-
lic Square (rear), Room 361. at 8:30  p.m.

NEW MODERATOR
Central Committee unanimously elected Stanley P. of

the Smith-Wilson group as Moderator for 1961. Stanley
was also commended for his splendid work in developing
the Refresher-Training meetings during the past year.
Also elected was John B. of the Rocky River and North
Olmstcd group as vice-moderator.

G I G G L E S
Two skid row characters emerged from the community

hall of a downtown church after consuming a free turkey
dinner with all the trimmings. As they passed the bnlletin
board of the church they paused to look at it. Across the
top there was the legend,
Christmas.”

“Let’s put Christ back into
After pondermg a while, one said to the

other, “That’s the way with these churches. Give ‘em an
inch and they try to horn in on everything.”

The Sunday School teacher was giving her pupils an
education in the church’s rituals, and when she had fin-
ished, she said, “Now we’ll see how much you remember.
Can anyone tell me what you must do before receiving
forgiveness of sin?”

There was a long silence. Then a voice in the back row
said hopefully, “Sin?”

Asked to write an essay on the Society of Friends, a
little girl wrote: “They are also called Quakers. They are
a very peaceful people who never quarrel and fight. I
think papa is a Quaker, but I am sure mother is not.”

- - -
‘“Look, what I got for my wife,” exclaimed Jones as he

pointed with pride to a brand new convertible.
“You lucky dog,” Smith said in envy. “Where did you

make a trade like that?”

ALANON  GROUP MEETINGS
CALVARY-Calvary Presbyterian Church, E. 79th & Euclid--Tues., 8:3O
CHARITY-Charity Hospital, E.  22nd and Central . . .._..._.._....__._  Fri., 8:30
BETHAXY--1lethany  PI-esbyterian Church, 6415 Clinton........Wed., 8:30
SOUTH EAST-Presbyterian Church, 15715  Libby Rd.........Tues., 8:00
VALLEY-7100 Kinsman (2nd and 4th Sunday) Closed..........Sun., 4:30

NURSING HOMES THAT TREAT ALCOHOLICS
iT!G listcng d o e s  not necrs~on’ly  indicate  mdomemrxt  01 appranl)

Al-Ju. Inc.  (1lW) 28707 Euclid Ave., Wickliffe, 0 ._____..__.._  WH 4-2344
C!cveland  Alcoholic Hospital  (MW)  7809 Euclid Ave.........-..EX 14998
Dorothy McCauliffe Alcoholic Clinic (MW) 8304 DetroitAT  l-3353
Farquharwn’s  Hon~e  (hi)  6 0 3 7  Pea r l  Road ,  Pam? .____.____  TU 5-l=
Mayfair Home (Women  only) 11451 Euclid Ave.-Licensed.,.GA  l-6675
St&a Maris Hospital  (M) 1320 Washington Ave.-....-....SU l-0554



M O N D A Y
BORTON-E. Cleveland Congrega. Church.

Pace and Euclid Ave .___.__...  ~.~_- ____. -...8  :JO
E A R L Y - E A R L Y - P l a s t e r e r s  U n i o n  H a l l ,

1651 E.  24th  St .  (near  Payne  Ave . )  7:OO
F R I E N D L Y  S U B U R B A N - 6 0 3 7  Pcarl....E:OO
FRIENDSHIP-Blvd .  Presbyter ian  Ch. ,

24600 Lake Shore Blvd., Euclid, 0 . . . . . 8:30
L A K E W O o,$  MEN:SxSt.  F(eter’s  Episcopal,n ,.aw .  chrron  ana  “erroli  ___._C........___..~ 7:“”
LEE MONDAY-Firs t  Presbyter .  Church ,

East Cleveland. Nela and Euclid . . . . . . . . . ~8:30
LORAIN  A V E . - - & .  Ignatius  H a l l ,

Lorain  A v e . at  West Blvd ..___.  -___- ______.  8 :30
ORCHARD GRqVE-Church  of Ascension,

13216 Detroit  Ave. ________________ - ._.___--.. 8:30
PEARGOur  Lady  o f  Good  Counse l ,

4423 Pearl Rd . .._...  . . ..____  ~~.~  ______..___.  _ _........  8 :30
R A M O N A - 5 7 2 1 Ramona Blvd.- . . ..____....____ 8:30
SHAKER-Chr is t  Episcopal  Church ,

3445 Warrensville  Center Rd. .______.__ 9:00
S O U T H E A S T - - 7 5 2 6 Broadway . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:30
TEMPLl%-Temple  Baptist, 7500 Cedar~.....S:lS
UNION-East View Conareaational  Church.

Kinsman at E. IS&h-St  ._._......_......._..  -9:OO
W E S T  2 5 t h  S T . - M a r v e l  H a l l .

2858 W. 25th St .._..  .._...____..__....__.........  9:00
W O M E N ’ S - W & s i d e - W e s t  Bouirvnrd

Christian Church, Madison and W. 101 X:45
BOWHALL ROAD-Painesville, 0 .____......  7 :00
EJ.YRJA MEN-St. Agnes, Lake & Dewey 8:30
N O R W A L K ,  O . - L e a g u e  S t .  S c h o o l ,

R. 250 and 13 ___________.....____.............~........  8:30
V E R M I L I O N - C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  Chnrch........8:30
WILLOUGHBY,  O . -Presbyter ian  Church  8:30

T U E S D A Y
A R C A D E - O l d  S t o n e  C h u r c h .

Public Square, Ontario entrance ____ _ __.. 8 ~00
C L A R K - 1 9 1 7 Clark Ave...--..--  ____ . ..________.... 9:00
C O R L E T T  M I X E D - H o l y  F a m i l y  P a r i s h

Hall, 3845 E. 131st St ._____ - .______..  -.....8:30
E A S T  SIDE  W O M E N - 1 1 2 0 5  E u c l i d .

Church of the Covenant .._~~ ._...__..  ..__  8:00
EDGELAKE-Lakewood  Y M C A ,

Community Room, 16915 Detroit .__.-..-  8:30
EUCLID MORNING-Lake  Shore  Chr is t ian

.Church.  l.ake  Shore Blvd. & 280 IO:30 A.M
E U C L I D - W A D E - C .  A .  II. C l u b r o o m s ,

Third Floor, 7809 Euclid Ave .____.  ~~~  ..__..  8:30
F A I R M O U N T - S t .  Pnol’r  E p i s c o p a l .

Fairmount and Coventry..- _____ - _._.__-.  9:00
FAIRVIEW  PARK-F&view  G r a c e

Church. W. 224th and Lorain Ave . . . . . 9:00
HILLTOP-St .  Joseph ’s  Seminary ,

17608 Euclid Ave .______..___..__..._~........  . ...8.45
M A Y - L Y N D - K e n n y  K i n g ’ s  R e s t a u r a n t ,

Mayland  Shopping Cen.  Magfield  Hts.....8:30
MILES.LEF,Mt. Hope Lutheran Church.

E. 164th. north o f Miles Ave . . . . . . . . . . . . -~~8:30
SMITH-WTLSON-St .  Joseph ’ s  Schoo l ,

9321 Orleans Ave. ._~.-~~  ______...~__........  -~8:30
SUPERIOR-North Presbyterian Church,

E. 40th and Superior _._____. _____ . . . . . . . . 8:30
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction.

1000 feet east of House  of Correction..8:00
WEST PARK-Puritaa  Lutheran Church,

Puritas  A v e .  a n d  W. 138th St . . . ____ ~-8 :30
ASHLAND, O.-First Presbyterian Church.

3rd  & Church  Sts .  __._.............._.  8 :00  EST
ASHTABIJLA  CONSOLJDATED-

Methodist Church. South Broadway
Geneva, O h i o - F i r s t Tuesday...~  __________ 8 :30

ASHTAR~TT,A-Presbyterian  Church,
K I R T L A N D ,  O . - O l d  S o u t h  C h .  R t .  306.8:30

Prospect Road. Route 20~ ..__.___..............  8:00
LAKE COTTNTY-Meth.  Fellowship Hall,

Rt. 20-E. Southwood. Mentor ____. - __....  .8:30
LORATN CENTRAGLorain,  0 .

Trinitv Church _.___.._...  ____..  - ________ .._--....  8:30
MANSFIELD-Episcqml  Church,

41 Bowman St., Mansfield, 0..~8:30  EST
MEDTNA. O.-St. Paul’s Epis.  Par. Hse . . . . . 8:30
S A N D U S K Y .  0 .  (Pirelanda)-First  Prem-

tcrinn, Across from Post Office _....._.... 7:30
SHREVE-Shrew  Armory ,

South St., Shreve,  0 ._._ ___-8:30 l?sT
S T R O N G S V I L L F - T o w n Hall ____. -..~-a:30

W E D N E S D A Y
BAXTER-St .  John ’s  Lutheran Schoo l ,

5826 Cable . . . .._____....._...  ____. ~~.~ . ..___......._._-.  8 :30
BFDFORD-Masonic  Temple, Tarbell  Ave. 8:30
B R O O K L Y N - K .  o f  P .  H a l l ,

3316 Broad&w.  East of Pearl Rd.--.-E:30
C.  E .  I.-llluminatina  Co . .

Ride.  ( rear )  Room 361,  55  Pub.  Q.-a:30
COT.T.lNWC)OD--94s  E. 152nd  St. ~~~  __..._..  8:30
DOAN  MEN-YMCA (University  Circle).

2055  E. 105th St.. Second floor front 8:30
EASTSTDE  MORNTNG-9606  Euc l id  Ave.,

E’orlid  Are. Conpre.  (Side wt.) IO:30  a.m.
G A R F I E L D  H E T C H T S - T r i n i t y  B&at,

E. 94th and Garfield Blvd ._._.___ . ..-8.30

H A G U E - G r a c e  Gong.  A s s e m b l y  H a l l .
West 65th and Colgate.-.-...- ____ -8:SO

LAKEWOOD  W O M E N - S t .  P e t e r ’ s  Eplsc’l
18001 Detroit Ave. (Car. W. Clifton)..8:30

LORAIN AVE.-S.S. Philip & James Hall,
3689 Bosworth Road .._.  - . .._. - __...._....  9 :00

LEE ROAD-Firs t  Engl i sh  Lutheran .
Derbyshire and Euclid Hts. Blvd  . . . . . . . 9:oO

N O .  O L M S T E D - C i t y  H a l l ,  D o v e r  Road.9’:OO
P S Y C H I A T R I C  H O S P I T A L - - l 7 0 8  Aiken..8:30
ST.  JAMES-St .  James  Church ,

E. 84th and Cedar _____......__................~~..  8:30
S O U T H W E S T  W O M E N - 6 0 3 7  P e a r l  Rd...8:00
TRAINING-REFRESHER-I l luminat ing

Bldg .  ( rear )  Rm.  361 .  55  PublicSq....8:30
T W E N T Y - F O U R  H O U R - 1 3 2 1 6  D e t r o i t ,

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  A s c e n s i o n - . - - - -  __..-__ 8:30
WARRENSVILLE-Womm’r  House  Cor..7  :30
W E S T  S H O R E - W e s t  S h o r e  U n i t a r i a n ,

20401 Hill&d  Rd., Rocky River .___._____ 9:00
WEST SIDE (Closed) -Twel f th  Step  Club

8304 Detroit Ave. ____ _____ ..____  .--...8:30
WOMEN%-Lorain  County-St. Vincent De

Paul Church, Detroit Rd., (Rt.2.54&57)..8:30
A S H T A B U L A  C O U N T Y  W O M E N - H a r r i s

Memorial, W. 58th & Adams, Ashtabula
Second and Fourth Wednesday _...._.__  7:30

BRUNSWICK, O.-Cuyahoga Ass’n Bldg.,
Route 42, So. of 303, next to Marshall’s-8:30

E L Y R J A ,  O . - S t .  P a u l  B u i l d i n g .
Third  a n d  M i d d l e ,  s i d e  entrance.-.~a:30

F A T R P O R T  H A R B O R ,  5 2 5  E a g l e  St.......8:00
INTERRACIAG30th  8 Wood. Lorain,  0..

Mt. Zion Baptist Church _....~...._...........  8:30
J E F F E R S O N ,  O . - S t .  J o s e p h ’ s  Church....8:30
S A N D U S K Y ,  O . - P r o v i d .  H o s .  Cafeteria..7:30
MANSFIELD.  O. -20% S .  Park  ._.. 8 :00  E.S .T .
W I C K L I F F E .  O . - 2 8 9 1 7  E u c l i d  (sidcup)  8:30

T H U R S D A Y
ALLENDALE-%.  Paul’s Episcopal

Church. 15837 Euclid Ave ._......_.........  8:30
A N G L F - S t .  Malachi’s  C h u r c h ,

2549 Washington Ave.--  ___-_..___  .-8:30
BROADWAY-SSth-Our  Lady of Lourdu

School Hall __.~~ _.-__.  - _.__.__._.._.__._  8:3O
C O V E N T R Y - F a i r m o u n t  Presby.  Church. ’

Scarborough and  Fairmount  Blvd......~8:30
CRTLE H O S P I T A L - L i b r a r y -.-  __.. - ___..__  8:00
CROSSROADS-Bethany  Presby. Church,

W. 6Sth and Clinton ._.__.__. -.~ __._ - __._  _ ____ 9:00
EASTLAKE-First Congregational Church,

33700 Vine St. . . . . . . . . .._..._.____..........  -__.~... 9 :oo
EAST SHORE WOMEN-First  Bapt is t  Cb . ,

1565 Chardon  Rd., near Euclid . .._.....  8 :30
G A R D E N  VALLEY-(OrTthwnitr1^ _- -. _ -,

. . ..-....._....-...-_I 307100 Kinsman Ave.....
N O R T H  R A N D A L L - V i l l a g e  H a l l ,

21937 hfilca  Ave ._.__ .________ .._.......__........ 9:00
PARMA  HETGHTS-6400  Ppgrl  Rn.a” _ _-. . _._--

t (rear at.)  _.____  8:30
ethodist
Id ..~~ . ..-...9.00

J.aux  Realty Basemen
R O C K Y  R I  VER-Rockport  M

Church. 3310 Wooster Ro:
ST.  CTATR-THURSDAY-Glenville  Cong .

Church, (side mt.) St. Cl&r & Eddy..8:30
TRUSTY-Cleve land  House  o f  Correc t ion ,

10OO  frrt cart o f  Howe  nf Cnrmwm  P.00
\VEST  S I D E  M O R N I N G - W .  9 8 t h  & Denison,

Hunparinn I.ntheran Church ____..  ~. 11 AM
ASHlAND  TFTURSDAY-2nd  and  Union .

Rnssaro’q Restaurant . . ..____....  ____.___ 8:00 EST
AST-ITAT?I:T.I\  H A R R O R - N o r t h  E n d  Clnb,

Corner  Walnut  B lvd .  k  Lake hvc....8:30
B E R E A - F i n e  A r t s  Club. E .  Bauley R d . ,

3 doors  east of Enrtland  Rd _____.__  ..__ o:Otl
ELYRT.4-St.  Jude’s School, Poplar St.....8:30

2549 Washinpton Ave . . . .._.__.._________.........  9:00
IKDEPENDENCE,  O.-St. Tohn’r  Lutheran

MAPLE  T.EAF-Concregational  Church ,
Frllowshin  Hall, Burton, Ohio ..________._  8:30

P;4INESVTLT.E-Congreeational  Church,
Educational Bldg..  Mentor, 0 ._.__..........  8:30

F R~;D A Y
ANSEL  ROAD--St.  Thomas  Church.

9205 Sunerior Ave. ____. - ___________._~..  - -....  9 :00
l7ROADWAi’.HARVARD-8437  Br’dway 9 : 0 0
CEDAR-Salvation  A r m y .  SO05 F.uclid......B:lS
CHARITY-Amphitheatre.  6 t h  F l o o r .

St. Vincmt’q  Charity Hospital ___.__..  --.~8  :30
i-1 FVFT.AND  WOMFN-Hntrl  Cleveland  6 :00
EUCT.TD  FRTDAY-Epiphany  Church .

Lake Shore and E. 210th ..~  _________._._._.__..  8:30
FRANKLTN-3804  Woodbine Ave .____..-  .  .8:30
F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  W O M E N - P l y -

mouth Church. Covmtry  and Drexmore,
Krombine Room . ..- .______...  - ~._.............  1 :00

G O R D O N  S Q U A R F - S t .  Helena’r  H a l l ,
1367  W. 65th St. _.______ - _.......__..~..  ~9:OO

L E E  R O A D - A m e r i c a n  Legion  H a l l ,
Pant 163. 15544 Euclid Ave.- ..___________.  9:00

NORTH EAST-Town House Motel ,
15661 Fwlid  A v e  ..____..._.___...___...........  8:30

SOLTDARTTY-FIuhbard  Memor ia l  Center .
E. 84th and Cedar ~_..~__.__~_..___..._  8:4S

S T E L L A  MARIS  M I X E D
1320 WashIngton Ave . ..-_..._...  - . ..__..  8:lS

T A P C O - 2 3 5 5 5 Euclid Ave .._________  --___ __._  9 pm.
Second Friday of each  month

WEST CLIFTON-Lkwd.  Congregat ional
Church. 1375 W . Clifton Road- . . . . . . .._._.  9:00

AVON LAKE---Fust  Congregational  Church .
32801 Electric Blvd. _..__ - .__________.__._.__....  8 :30

BEREA-Soaal  r o o m  o f  Berea Gong.
Church. Seminary and Church . . ..__.._  8:30

CHAbyRIN  F A L L S ,  O . - A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n .
Orange St . . . .._........  -._.- . . . ..-.  9:oo

CHARDON-Pilgrim  Christian Church,
113 South  Street .  Chardon. 0 .  __..._-  9 :00

ELYRIA-St.Aznes  (down) Lake&Dewev8:30
CONNEAUT,  ti.-B:of  L :  E .  Hal l  __._  :..8:30
WELLINGTON-St .  Patr i ck ’ s  Catho l i c

Church, No. Main St.,  Wellington, 0..8:30

S A T U R D A Y
BROADWAY-CABLE-St .  John’s  Lutheran

Church, Cable at Broadwa:  ._______. 8:30
FOREST CITY-6619 D&son  Ave . . . . . . . - . 9 :OO
J A C K  k H E I N T Z - - 1 7 6 0 0  Broadway--....B:JO
LANDER CIRCLE-Garfield Mem. Methodist,

Cor. Lander Rd. and Route 422 ____ --..9:OO
L E A G U E  P A R K - E m m a n u e l  E p i s c o p a l

( b a s e m e n t )  8 6 1 4  E u c l i d  A v e . . . . - . .9 : o o
L I B E R T Y - 9 4 5  E. 152nd  S t  ._.._.......-_...  -9:OO
MAPLE HTS. -Luth .  Church  o f  Covenant .

19000 Lihhy Rd., car. Maple ITts.  Blvd...8:30
MATT TALBOT-St .  Phi l ip  Neri Church.

l? 82nd and St. Clair ____........__  - ____.  - ____ 8:30
N O R W A L K  T R U C K  LINES-

1147 E. 55th St., at Shore Drive .._ -9:00
MEMPHIS-Lakewocd  Congregational Cb..

1375 W. Clifton, Cor. Detroit Ave ._._.. 9:00
PARMA--Ridgewood  Savings  k  Loan.

5950 Ridge Road _.__.......  - .__..__._________.__..... 8:45
PLAINS-Plains Methodist Ch..  Mentor. 0..

Educational Bldg., Painesville,  0 .._....._  8 :30
REDWOOD-Euc l id  Lutheran  Church .

E. 260th and Oriole __.._____.__  - _..._____._...._  8:30
TRINJTY-Tr in i ty  Evange l i ca l  Church ,

3525 W. 25th St . . . . . . - ____..__...___...._  -9:C-O
V A L L E Y  V I E W - C o m m u n i t y  C e n t e r ,

West 7th and Starkweather . . ..__...._.._....  9 :OO
ASHTABULA. O.-St. Peter’s Epir. Church,

Main Avenue at South Park _.__  -_-- -__.  8:30
E L Y R I A  SATNTTE-Alconon  C l u b ,

345 Broad St.. Elvria.  0 .___.__..._._.  ___- ____ 8:30
LORAIN  S A T N T T E - 7 t h  a n d  R e e d  S t . ,

St. Mary’s Church  Basement __..____.. __....  8:30
MANSFTELD.  O. -20% S .  Park  .___ 7:30 E .S .T .
MIDDLEFIELD-Method is t  Church .

South Main St., Middlefield, 0 ..__....  ..8:30
W E S T  R I C H F I E L D - C o n s o l i d a t e d  Cberch.

R o u t e  3 0 3 .  iust n e s t  o f  R o u t e  21-..9:00

First I3undny of each month.
St. John’s Sch., 31 & Rt. 57. Lorain  __.. 7:30

MARTA JOSPPH-Plastrrrrs  Hall.
1651 E.  24th  St . .  at  Payne  Ave...---2:OO

M I S T L E T O E - S t .  T h o m a s  C h u r c h .
9205 Superior Are...-..- ______.._.__  _ . ..__._.._. 7 :00

NEWRURGH-St. Catherine’s Church,
?443 l?.  93rd St ._____.__....  ~. ._._._~.._.. . . . . . . . . ..a :30

NEWRTTRY-St.  Helena’s church, Rt. 87 8:lS
SITPFRTOR S T A G - 8 8 0 1 Superior . . . ..I1 A.M.
TRUSTY-Cleveland House of Correction.

10nfl  frrt cast  of Hmrsc  of Corrrction  S:M
VALCEY W O M E N ’ S  DTSCIJSSTON  GROI’P

2nd & 4th Sunday, 7100 Kinsman . .._.. 3:30
YOUR--Charter  House. Ewlid and 248...  7:lS
TWTLTGHT-Grange Dali,  Rt. 60, Axtel,  0..7 :30
WARRENSVILLE-Cooley  F a r m s

Rrcrmtion  Rnmn __.__......  ._..___ 1O:OO  A.M.
C H I P P E W A - S E V I L L E - V . F . W .  H a l l ,

Seville. 0 . . . . . .._....  -.~  .____..__._....._____.  ---...O:f@
GENEVA, O.-L&on  Hall. Park -St.,

rnrnCI of so. Eagle  . . . . . . . .-..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;7::30
MANSa1FT.D.  O.--2flM  S. Park ____ 8:OO  P].s.‘rp:

AA CLEVEI.AND DISTRICT OFFICE
205  Frederick Bldg., 2063 IL 4th St. CH l-7387




